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PREFACE.

The main object of this Volume is to ^pply a want
which has been felt by the writer, and, as he" has reason

to believe, by others, of some brief compendious in-

formation on the Constitutional History and present

political condition of the British Dependencies.

With this view, the dates and titles of PubUc
Documents, comprising Orders in Council, Acts of the

Imperial Parliament, and Parliamentary Reports, Ac-

counts, andj*apers, relating to each Dependency, have

been sepaj^y arranged, and prefaced by a short

historical summary, ahd a sketch of the pi^sent Con-

stitution of each. . \

The five great divisions of the world—^Europe, Asia,

Africa, America, and Australasia—^have appeared the

most convenient basis for the general classification of

the British Dependencies, both continental and in-

sular
; fhe latter bfeing grouped with that class with

which their geographical position most obviously con-

nected them.
, Mauritius and St. Helena have thus

been regarded as African ; the Antilles and the Falk-

lands as American Dependencies.

n^.

K

r' '
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rt may be necessary to explain, that the idea of a
British Dependency, according.to the writer's accepta-

tion of that term, is -not limited to territories originally

settled by inhabitants of the parent St|tte, nor to

those now administered- tru-oiigh the Coloniar Office,

but comjjrM's all tluul'rojyices of the British Empire,
insiilar.or continental ii(>nr or remote, which arc not

represented in the llrit^i Pa^nment, but subject to

distinct subordinate (iovernments, absolirtfe^r repre-

f^entative." .
- -

^
y

The territories, for instance, Of the East India, ami
I'ludson's Bay, Companies, the Isle of Man, and the

Channel Islands, though they iliay not fall within ahy
of the ordinary definitions of "Colonies;" arc yet
manifestly " Dependencies," by the omission of which
any enumeratiotv of the subject Provinces of Great
Britain would be rendered incomplete. The same
may be said of the Ionian* Islands, (the protectorate

o! which involves the discharge of legislative and
'executive. functions,) and of British Honduras, what-
ever may be the eventual interi)retation of the treaty,

signed af-Washington in ^ 850.

In the abstracts or titles o^ Orders in Council and
Imperial Statutes relating to each class of Dependen-
cies, many omissions will, doubtless, be detected ; and,
on the other hand, it will be found, that, in some in-

"

stances, referej^ces to Public Documents of a temporary
' and purely local nature have been inserted which migTit

seem, at first sight, scarcely worthy of registration. Jt .

will, nevertheless, be admitted that a Chronicle^ of

Edicts, though, for the most part, long since inoperative,

{

y

^
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is not wUliout ;itfi valur, as Hlustrating the gradual re-

'

!;" - laxation of Inii|crial authority oyqr the Dependencies in

matters to whit'h these Pubhc Documents relate, and

:
the gradual progress of Colonial^ self-government.

^
With respect to the Orders in Council/thc abSonqc of
any classification" in the CouncU Office of these do- .

cunicnts, to which in many instances no index exists,-

has rendered accuracy almost unattainable.^ The same^

"

may be said of the dates of commissions and inst^-
tioTis of Colonial Qo^ernors, of which no register is

- kept. These dates are, however, comparative!^ un-
important, except as conveying information, as t6 thg '

average, tenure of office by Governors previous to

Mi:. Iluskisson's adi^hiistration of the Colonial De-
partment. -A brief sketch of the system of trans-

portation, togetfier with the ^cts and docuijients

relating thereto, foym the subject of the last Cliaptef.

/^Cdie end of the Volume, that-i)ortion of thi recently

re-i^sued "Rules and RegulatieflTfor Her Majesty's
Colonial Service " wiiich jrelates to the existing forms
of Colonial Constitutions, has been added; also an.

Appendix, containing a brief summary of^the existing
Local Goyeriynent of British^ndia.

The important clianges, now -in "progress, in the.

Constitutions ^f the Australian Colonies, are of course
only brouffht ixp to -the point at which they have
actually ai>ivcd, Hn^ llie irt^itable incompleteness of
any record which attempts' to synchroniz(r the poli-

tical history of the remote provinces of a wide-spread
empire will fbe in the ^case of South Australia pecu-
liarly obvious. The Constitution df that. Colony,

.^
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framed by the Provincial Act of 1854, has been

already 'superseded.*

This book will not be found free from the inaccura-

cies almost inevitable in an inquiry comprehending a

field of time and space so varied and extensive.f

In a work which professor to be for the most part,

simply a compilation, the acknowledgment of hterary

obligations would be, in itself, a voluminous process.

In the sketch given in the first Chapter of the
" Home Administration of the British Dependencies,"

reference has been made to Thomas's " Notes, of

Materials for a History of- the Public Departments."

Clark's "Colonial Law," and Heeren's "Manual of

the PoUtical System of Europe and its Colonies,"

.
have been also sources of historical and legal infor-

mation. { In conclusion, the writer cannot omit

specially to mention the willing and valuable assist-

ance he has received at the Colonial Ofiice, the Board
of Tirade, the East India House, and the Council

Offi^; in the prosecution of such inquiries as apper-

tain to those departments of the Public Service.

* Two Elective Chambers have now been constituted.

t Among the en-ors of tlie press or pen which may
possibly mislead, is one relating to tlie Executive Committee
of Jamaica, to which attention is called in tlie Errata.

I A Map illusti-ating the existing Dependencies of all the
European Powers was originally intended to accompany this

volume, the publication of which has been consequently for

some time delayed. The Map is nqt yet complete, and as
further postponement was deemed undesirable, a Statistical

Table, showing the area of these Dependencies, has been
substituted, and will be found in tlie Appendix.

f
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ERRATA.

Page 74, line 14, for her, read His.

,, 105. „ 22, „ 1853, read 18£aj-
„ 109, „ 20, „ Burdwar, read Burdwan. •

„ 125, „ 8, „ 17, read 27.

„ 127, „ 40, „ 115. rend 165.

„ 137, „ 18. „ 492, read 692.

„ 175, „ 31, „ 15, read 31.

„ 176, „ 34, „ Sept. 13, rmd 17.

" 202, „ 32, „ grist, read quit.

» 228, „ 16, „ Act, read Secretary.

„ 236, „ 4, „ the members, read three members.
» 243, „ 9, „ constitution, read consolidation.

, „ 256, „ 12, „ 1853, read 1833.

„ 265, „ 21, „ 9, reod 7.

„ 266, „ 26, „ vote, nad rate.

,) 271, „' 9, „ civilisation, reod cultivation.

„ 272, „ 16, „ 1686, read 1786.

„ 295, „ 8, „ Charters, read Chambers.
„ 306, „ 12, „ 247, read 347.

„ 317, „ 81, „ £2000 reod £200.
" 331, „ 3, „ .162nd & 163rd, reod 166th & 179th.



INTRODUCTION.

Arguments for the retention of a Colonial Empire considered,
as adduced from the examples of other States.—Phoenician
Colonisation.— Caithage.— Greek Colonisation.— Roman
Colonisation.—Colonisation of the Italian Republics of the
Middle Ages.—Venice.—Genoa.—Colonisation of the Na-
tions of Modem Europe.— Portugal.— Spain. -Holland
—France.—Great Britain.—Historical sketch of British
Colonisation.—Present cohesion of British Empire attri-
buted to the relinquishment, on the part of the Parent
State, of all those advantages usuaUy assumed to accrue
to dominant Coimtries from the possession of Dependen-
cies.—Arguments for the abandonment of the British De-
pendencies considered.—Probable disastrous consequences
to all parties from such a course.— A Colonial Empire
regarded as an instrument of Christian civUisation.—In-
evitable difficulties m the Administration of detached Em-
pu-es— Opinions of Mr. Burke. Mr. Fox, ^ Samuel

'

RomiUy, and Sir Robert Peel.-Self-govemment for Colo-
nies necessarUy implies the powers of self-maintenance and
self-defence, as illustrated by the case of the Thirteen
United States.—Progress of public opinion in respect of
the prmdlples of Self-government for Colonies.—Difficul-
ties iu its practical development.—" Responsible Govern-

'

ment."—Constitution of Colonial Parliaments.-Compara-
tive advantages of two Chambers or one, and of nominated
or elective Legislative CouncUs.—The efficiency of Self-
government in Colonies depends mainly on the existing
material for its estabUshment.-Examples of Jamaica and
St. Vmcent, and Victoria—Freedom in local government
consistent with continued dependence on Imperial Sove-
reignty.—Hopes for the future.

JO a country claiming to sustain the important
part now assumed by Great Britain in the con-

i^^^^ QL the continental states-system, and yet-
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*

occupying so inconsiderable ^an area in the map of

Europe, it would seem at - first sight scarcely possible

to overrate the importance of the right administra-

tion of the outlying portions of her empire. And
yet the desire to maintain the integrity of that em-
pire,' has not, at the present day, the unanimous cha-

racter of a national instinct. Doubts, naturally in-

cident to a- period of transition in the theory and
practice of Colonial Government, have arisen in the

public mind, affecting the expediency of any continued

exercise of imperial authority over the Dependencies

of Great Britain. These popular misgivings, of

which it might be as difficult to trace the origin, as

it ia to deny the existence, assume various forms,

economical and political, aiid sometimes an importance

which, would not otherwise belong to them by an
appeal to the publicly-expressed sentiments of per-

sons in authority.

If the existence and prevalence of such misgivings

in any form is admitted, it would be an evasion of a

preliminary difficulty to pass them by unnoticed, even

at the 'risk of, encumbering with discussions on con-

troverted questions of Colonial policy, the prefatory

l)ages of a compilation of facts and documents in-

tended to be merely the basis of a correct opinion on
the sirbject to which they relate.

It is not intended here to controvert that class of

arguments for the abandonment o^ Colonies which
have no other foundation than those unaccountable

{)opular jealousies of the Executive Government, each

fud evei-y aepartment of which is in turn impartially
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condemned as a mere fi(.Id for patronage maintained •

for the convenience of the governing body at thg
expense of the comn?unity. To defond onr system of-
Cofonial Government from such, an imputation, would '

mvolve at the same time a defence of oiir whqle exe-
cutive administration, civil and military, foreign and
domestic, a task which I do not profess toVundertake.
But the retention of the British Dependencies is im- Argu-

pugned on special grounds, less vulgar and i^ve plau- Sten-
sible.

«
Extent of territory," it is argued, "is rather CoTonlr

a cause of national weakness than of streneth Thp ^™P'™
A 1 • 1 • •

j-"c con-
grandem- which it is supposed to confer on a State, is as "<^<='"e^-

unreal and unsubstantial as that which an individual
is supposed to derive from power or^ fame. On what
grounds," it is asked, " do you rest the maintenance '

of a Colonial empire supported at considerable cost to
the parent State, from which you- derive no profit, and
to so large a portion of which you have already' con-
ceded the privUege of full and free self-government ?"

The advocate of our present system appeals, not un-
naturaUy, to the examples of other States, ancient and'
modern, in vindication of our own practice in the "

occupation and retention of distant Dependencies.
Tyre, Greece, Carthage, Rom^, Venice, Genoa, Spain,
Portugal, Holland, France, and Denmark, are cited
as precedents of colonising powers, which, on various
considerations of real or presumed advantage, have,
at various periods of the world's history, asserted a •

dominion over territories far beyond the limits of the
parent State, and it is assumed that the policy of those
nations, which have oeeupied and retained a Coloniar ^
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empire has, whether wise or unwise, resulted from

certain uniform and natural instincts whicli Govefn-

ments pan Neither create nor control. But it is

nianifest that the value of any precedent, ancient or

^ niodem, which may be cited in favour of any given

system, depends not 'merely on its actual success or

failure to be learnt from -history, but on its accurate

application to the national circumstances of that

country for whose guidance or warning it is quoted ;

and the favourite precedents of antiquity especially

need to be thus tested,'

Phoenician Phoenician colonisation, for instance, of v^hich first

^_o^onisa-
Sidon,*vand. afterwards Tyre, was the metropolis, con-

sisted of tha plantation of elnporia of commerce on

the islands and shores of the Mediterranean, of the

foundation of which few a,ijnals or^even traditions

remain to us, but which, when once founded, were

subjected to no interference or effort of the parent

State to tax, or govern, or defend them. It ' is mani-

fest that, notwithstanding the commercial resemblance

which the delineations of the Hebrew prophets so

strikingly convey to us, any correspondence oi* data

of comparison between the colonising systems of Tyre

and Great Britain, will be sought in vain among the

rojords of either.

There was, indeed, one renowned Phoenician Colony,

* Although the cities of the Phoenician coast were never

united in a single monarchy, tlie superior influence, first of

Sidon and afterwards of Tyre, enahled each to exercise a con-

trolling power. There was also a joint place of meeting for

represexitativeS of the thr^e principal cities, Sidon, Tyre, and

_ ^ Aradus, in which measures affecting the home doniinipn of

Phoenicia were decided on.

—

Yide Kenrick's Phcfnicia.
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I
eventually the independent centre of a vast dominion,
in the faint outHnes of whose political system, a^'
sketched by contemporary historians, it is difficult to
trace the hnelmcnts of a Tyrian parentage. Carthage
alone, among ancient States, presents in her Golonial

-P^'^^y ^"y analogies which may serVe for warmtag or
for guidance in the government of detached eiXires ^

,|at the present day.
\

I Carthage held, hr seven centuries, three hund^d
tributary African cities, on the southern shore of thh

jMediterranean, extending along a sea-board of two
thousand miles. This might be called the Home

'

vEmpire of Carthage. Her Colonies comprised Sar-
dmia, Corsica, SicHy, Malta, the Balearic Islands

•.Gambia and Senegal, together with Settlements or
trading factories on the coasts of Spain and Great
tmntmi. The Colonial system of Carthage was basedm a strict commercial monopoly : a dispute arose with

'

Mome respecting a Dependency claimed by both
.fowers, the final issue of which was, that the empire

If
Carthage Was destroyed, having experienced no

iympathy in the hour of h6r extremity from those

folonists who had neither the power nor the will to
|ve their despotic mistress, the chief condition of
those empire had d^ended on perpetuating their
^^overty and bondage.

But -the model of Colonial poiicy most frequently Greek
Id prommently exhibited for the emulation of mo-?''''^'

lem States is that of Greece. %e historian, in con-
Tasting the early settlei||fs of the ^oMrs in Asia
4inor, and of the Dorians in 1% and Sicily, with

"~

/
'62
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the colonising cftbrts of Greaf^ Britain, deplores what

has been sometimes affectedly denominated " the

lost art of colonisation:" the orator on the same

text, justly admirhig that affectionate alliance which

united Locri and Tarentum, Ephcsus and Miletus with

. the land of their origin, praises those, good old days

when, " through a wise and salutary neglect, a generous

nature was suffered to take her own way to per-

fection." The poet still loves to follow, through the

dim distance of two thousand years, the Greek emi-

grant as he bore across the seas to his adopted home

the arts, philosophy, and traditional divinities of his

native land. And sometimes, as the more practical

politician contemplates the union which subsisted

bietween the Colonics of Greece and the mother

country—an union resting not on state contrivances

and economical theories, but on religious sympathies

and iancestral associations—he is almost tempted to

ascribe the contrast presented by our own Cnlonilnl

Empire to some defect of purpose or of power in

modem statesmanship. But a closer examination of

its records convinces him that the results presented

* by Greek colonisation are in no degree to be ascribed

'llto any "lost art," or deliberate' policy peculiar to

that age and race. Groups-of emigrants driven by

necessity or adventure, who left home when and

whither they pleased, bound to the parent State by no

political relation or authority, and subject to nopubMc

department or functionary for the administration of

any central or local jurisdiction,* passing through ho

* Though the ottttrrn-, or leader of the Greek Colony, who
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f gradations of^ejK'ndence to entire freedom
; a cluster

of alHcd, but distinct communities ;—such were the
Colonies of Grcec*,* a political phenomenon which
the statesman of our own day may admire, but rannot
create;—a simple, inartistic alliance, to which the

^ ^complicated machinery of modern Colonitil Govern-
; ments for the revision and control of local and muni-
cipal legislation may indeed present an unfavo&rable

•contrast, but affording no ba^is of comparison on
which any praxjtical political inferences, either to con-
denm or to justify our present system, can be reason-
ably founded.

. i>
^

^ Roman colonisation, cpnsidered as a political systema,l
affords a precedent still less applicable than that of^n

"'"**

Grcdce to the present circumstances of Great Britain.
Its genius was almost wholly.military. Its field of
4)peratiohs was one vast camp. To people garrisoned

.
towns, fii-st in the conquered provinces of Italy, then

'
|n the distant dominions of the' empire, where^land

; |t^as allotted to the soldier instead ot^ay and provi-
^ons, was its main object. The population of the " Co-
iDniffi" was, indeed, tilled up by the poorer freemen,

fhorn the want of any opening for retaU trade, in a
.
i|ate of society where all mechanical and agricultural

|ok with him the sacred fire from the Piytaneium, was some-
Jmes appomted by the parent State, no governing powers "

#ere delegated to hira. Potidsea, to which Colony thJ Corin- >

'^lans sent annually the chief magistrates {Snf.^,viyoi) appears to
'

fcvG been an exception to the general rule. Vide Thucyd. i. 56.
* The K\r,povx!ai of the age of Pericles were military allot-

*^ents of conquered lands, insignificant, as compared with the
totttai, in ai-ea and importance.

XXI
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„3"

operntions were curried on by- slaves, coiiUJelled to

seek the means of subsistence abroad ; but the Houiflj^ 5
.

Colonies founded during the three eciituri(Avlp)7h^j^:

Augustus to Diocletian did not spring, lil#''||/)yc,m ^•-

modern States, from the enterprise, (|JscoMfejBt, or coin- ,

mcrcinl speculations of individuals, but^iro^nvariably: - •

created by the deliberate ftct of the Imperial GtfvdVn-

ment. They were garrisons establishect in sid)jecR

provinces already acquired by war, strong picquets of

veterans thrown out on the outmost borders of the j

empire, and reinforced from time to time by draughts

from the poor and crowded Italian population,

^^jl^heif bond with Rome was a citizenship, the

tneory of which was strained beyond the utmost

limits compatible with centralisation ; and when the

representative principle was nominally introduced,

and all the cities in the empii-e were turned into

' Municipia,' and the Roman ' Civitas ' conferred on ^^Eacli

the whole Roman world, political rights were a i|by '

nullity, the free intervention of citizens in govern-

ment had already dj^to^ed, and the in^perial^ re-

sc1ii|t served only ^j3|Bi^K"''"'^'"'tiy le'i^efIhe.

distinctions betweeiPlraWn^^d subjects. The pro-

vinces were now Romanised, but though they had

ceased to be Syrians, or Gauls, were not truly Ro-

mans ; their political, like their social state was a kind

-ofjiving death, for they were bound, like the victims

.
of' the oiariBtFuacan^tyrant, to the dead' body of the

Roman Stiite, and felt their own destinies associated

by a mysterions law with a power which they hated,

but could not shake off. , No motive of iHfluencing
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by the institution^, arts, and manners of Rome was
liiingled with the love of ruie in the Roman emperors .-

order jvithout liberty was ^he highest aim of their

administration.
'

-

" No indifference wqs shown to such wants.or re-

monstrances of the provinces as did not interfere with<
the policy of an enhglitened despotism. That the

I
' dignity of governing depends on the dignity of tlie

gqverned' wa*„>a maxim as little regarded by the
ancient conquerors of Europe as it has hitTierto-been

'by the modern conquerors of India, but, in either
case, the civil liberty of the subject has been ade-

.
qiiately secured. The administration of the Roman
provinces was vested in a succession of functionaries

delegated directly by the central Government. Four
^'prefectures' under praetorian prefects, two of the
^East, two of the West, comprised the whole empire.
Each prefecture was subdivrded into ' dioceses' ruled
;by 'vice prefects;' each diocese into provinces go-
|vernedby ' consulares,' 'correctores,' or ' pra3si4^.'

JUnder the name of ' Decuriones,' the ancient nobles
|)f the Gaulish States remained in office with sena-
'lorial functions. An enonnous staff of ministers kid
officials formed the estamishment of the prefect or
governor, and discharged all responsible functions.
i*etty native rulers, as the tetrarchs of Jud^a, weie
ionietimes permitted to retain their former titles under
:he supremacy of Rome. The final decision of every.
piestion of importance was referred to the imperial
•epresentatives. subject to an appeal to the 6mperor.

xxni
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the wisdom of modern statesmanship has confided to

separate and independent departments—the executive,

the judicial, and the legislative—for ^without their

sanction, the resolutions of municipal or provincial

assemblies had no efficacy. In short, the political

existence of the provinces was concentrated in that of

the Roman Commonwealth, and the whole power of

the Roman Commonwealth was^^wayed by the em-

peror.

" There cannot be a more melancholy proof that the

Imperial Colonies were inefficient for all those great

ends for jw^hich human society was designed, than the

fact that so long as they rernained under the Romans,

they have no history. It is not only that, in the ge-

neral decline of literature, events which, in happier

times, would have been recorded, passed by unheeded,

but there was no development, no progress, no move-

ment, in their population ; they were only maintained

by new relays of inl^abit^nts from Italy, and had no

aspirations beyond their existing state. We that

have seen a body of Colonists less numerous than

they, and placed in circumstances which taxed phy-

sical energy to the uttermost, rise in one century from

infancy to maturity, and before the close of another

launch into a splendid career of prosperity and

power, may well marvel at the immobility of these

bands of free emigrants.

'•But the life of Roman Colonies is a blank. United
" to each other and to Rome by a common language,

and long protected from the evils of war by submis-
'

sion to a common superior, they exhibited, in the
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course of centuries, not only iio amelioration, but

even a tendency to impoverishment, and an increase

of social inequality.

" A like dearth of contemporary history bars all in-

1 quiry into the social state—the every-day life of the

4 Colonial citizens. All is left to uncertain inference

from the nature i of their institutions, and the material

evidences of tl eir tastSSkind habits. From these' it

j would appear that, under a brilliant but hollow sur-

face, the state c|f society was scarcely less monotonous
than that whicl^ lingered on beneath the tedious line

of Indian or Egyptian dynasties.

";It was for tjhe supposed advantage of Rome, that

the Colonies exfeted at all, and when she fell, they all

I
fell also. Ther^ was no fellowship between the Ro-
man Colonies, l^ut the sad fellowship of simultaneous

destruction." *
j

But when the power of Rome had passed away, coioni„„-

Italy was destiried to become once more the centre of *'*'°."^ '^®

a brief but brilliant dominion. The repubKcs of the Republics,

middle. ages repi-oduced, under more hopeful and less otm^.'

arbitrary auspices, a system to the ephemeral charac-'

ter of which the world already bore witness, in the

fallen commercial emporia of extinct Carthage. The
Colonies of Genoa, in the thirteenth century, at Galata

* The paragraphs with quotation marks are extracted from
[ail able unpublished Essjay on Koman Colonisation by
|0. C. Brodrick, Esq., to which the Arnold Prize was awarded at
Oxford, in 1855. The chief authorities therein cited are

jSavigny, also Zumpt, " De Colonils Militaribus Roman-
jorum," and Heyne, " De Romanorum Prudentia in Coloniis
Iregcndis."

tiisa-
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and KafFa, in the Crimea, and those of Venice, at

Candia, Cyprus, on the coasts of Syria, and on the

%hores of the Black Sea and the Adriatic, were simply

plantatiohs for trade and adventure. In speaking of

the individual Venetian's motive in colonising in

lllyria or Greece, M. Sismondi says, " II y venoit pour
faire sa fortune; des qu'elle dtoit faite, il se hatoit de

I'emporter ailleurs." * How precisely do th^words
define the objects ordinarily contemplated if% large

class of British emigrants in that tetu^^ry self-

exile, which is called colonisation ! A distinguished

English writer,t in summing up the advantages de-

rived by Great Britain from her Colonies, awards a

> prominant importance to " the facilities they give to

British adventurers, for luaking fortunes with which
they may return to their native land;" and it was
doubtless t|ie wealth withdrawn from her Eastern

Colonies, which decorated the ruined palaces of

Venice, now the melancholy monuments^ of her fallen

fortunes.

But though the moral to be drawn from Venetian

colonisation, and its results, was rather one of warn-

ing than of encouragement to those nations which
might thereafter aspire to a similar dominion, the

Italian republics of the middle ages have nevertheless

found close imitators among the colonising powers of
modern Europe.

The first and natural effect of that romantic enter-

prise which shed so bright a lustre on the closing

* Tome X. p. 20.3. t McCulloch.
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years of the fifteenth century, and heralded the dawn
of modern colonisation, was to transfer for a time the

site of commerce from |he shores of the Mediter- /

ranean to the western coasts of Europe. Without
any consideration of the true value and proper use of /

Colonies, the first and prevalent idea in modern Eu-
rope, in the occupation of the Eastern and Western
Indies, was in favour of an absolute possession, and /

total exclusion of strangers. "The propagation of
Christianity," says Heeren, "formed a convenient
pretext," and none thought of inquiring either into
the justice of their treatment, or the principles of their

government. The pursuit of national wealth, which a
monopoly of the precious metals was expected to confer,

furnished, indeed, a' new and distinct motive to the
Spanish and Portuguese Colonists of South America,
but it did not materially affect theh- political condition!

The Colonial enterprise of modern Europe received ^'ortu-

its first impulse from the maritime energies of the Edo^
Portuguese, who, long before the close of the fifteenth

century, had organised a chain of fortresses and facto-
ries on the coasts of India and Africa, and in the
Eastern Archipelago, and had laid the foundations of
that power which was soon to embrace so large a
portion of tlie South American continent. Four lead-
ing features are marked by Heeren as characterising
the administration of the dependencies of Portugal :—
1, the grant of personal monopolies to civil oflBcers;

2, the restricted powers and constant change (trien^

nially) of viceroys
; 3, the partial administration of

^'^^'^iJ''
the overwhelming pov>]er of the clpi-gy
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Spanish
Colonisa-

tion.

Under such conditions the authority of the parent

State could scarcely be expected to endure the shocks

of constant coUisions with distant Colonies possessing

within themselves all the material elements of inde-

pendence. And now, when the Azores and Madeira,

Angola and Mozambique, with an Indian and Chinese

factory, and a few African slave depots, complete the

Colonial roll of Portugal,* it is diificult to realise the

fact that there was an age when less than 40,000^

armed Portuguese kept the whole coast of the ocean

in awe from China to Morocco, when 150 sovereign

princes paid tribute to the treasury of Lisbon.,

The constitution of the Spanish Colonies was

fashioned upon that of the mother country. The
supreme authority was vested in a Council resident in

Madrid, and dependent solely on the king ; this was

termed Comejo realy supremo de Indias, and had under

it a board for the regulation of commerce, entitled,^

Audievzia real de la Contratacion, which w^ held in

Seville; and thus a more settled system of Colonial

policy was established than any other nation had ever

founded.

In the New World itself viceroys {virreyes) were

appointed to represent the monarch, but the distribu-

tion of justice was confined to the Audienzias, which

acted as supreme local tribunals, and at the same time

as State Councils to the viceroys. The towns elected

their owu' cabiklos, or municipal officers. All com-

mercial traffic between the Colonies and the parent

* The Portuguese Colonies are now under the Depai'tnient
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"'1,

State, except from Seville or Cadiz in Spain, to Vera
Cruz and Carthagena in America, was prohibited.
But, however arbitrary the political and commercial
relations which bound the Colonies to the mother
country, those of religion were far more powerful.
All the external apparatus of Cliristianity, her hierarchy,
her cloisters, nay, very shortly, her Inquisition, were'
transported across the Atlantic, and thus an ecclesias-

tical constitution was formed coeval and interwoven
with the State, but, lik'e the State, dependent on the
king of Spain, not on the Pope of Rome. Thfe results
of this system have been such as might have been
anticipated from the vain attempt to retain communi-
ties of intelligent men in a state of " perpetual mino-
rity." The Spanish dominion on the American con-
tinent, which began with the sixteenth century and
extended over a period of two hundred years, once
comprised Mexico, Guatemala, and the territory of
Terra Firma, now subdivided into the independent
States of New Grenada, Venezuela, and Ecuador ; also"
iPeru, Chih, and^La Plata, now forming the two States
of Paraguay and Banda Oriental. This vast area is
low absolutely independent of the parent State. The
mly remaining Colonies of Spain ai-e Cuba, Portorico,
!he Phihppines, and a few unimportant Settlements on
;he coast of Africa.*

It was not until Portugal and Spain had attained Dutch
md passed the zenith of their power, that the Dutch So

"""'"^

^«public, which had already succeeded in obtaining

'""'

ossession of the commerce of the worid, converted '

* ^IlBder the Department of Foreign Afiairs. Vide p 389.
7"=-

r
-%
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French
Colonisa-

tion.

hcr factories into Colonics with all the apparatus and

organisation, of central and local government.

Before th^ close of the seventeenth century, Holland

numbered a.mpng her Colonies, Ceylon, the Cape of

Good HoperGuiana, several islands of the Antilles, five

distinct Governments under a trading company in the

Indian Archipelago, and factories on the Coromandel

and Malabar coasts, q,nd in China and Japan.

The chief remaining Dependencies of this once ex-

tended empire are,* Surinam, Curacoa, St. Eustatius,

and certain Settlements in Sumatra, Java, and the

Moluccas.*

France forms no exception to the catalogue of

European mitious whose colonial polity, when tried by

the test of endurance, is foutid wanting. The Co-

lonies of France embraced, a century ago, half the

North American continent, comprising .the vast and

fertile valleys of the St. Lawrence, the Mississippi, and

the Ohio. A French empire in the East which

Riehelieu h^d attempted to founds had also grown up

under the more successful auspices of Ccdbert, and

included not only Mauritius and Bourbon, but a

considerable territory on the continent of India. The

only surviving Colonies of France, bfesides the com-

paratively recent acquisitions of New Caledonia and

Algiers, are Martinique, Guadaloupe, Bourbon, and a

few of the smaller Antilles, a dismantled fortres's in

Hindostan, and an almost deserted deppt in Mada-

j; on w
^selves

'\quote

* The existing Colonies of Holland and France are fully

.enunierated, »t/i>-g, p. Sgg,T^ _ ; .. _,.
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If gascar.* The Colonial domihiou which the geniust)f
Coll)ert could originate demanded even a more pow-

• erful hand than his to maintain and to perpetuate.
•1^ To those who would justify ^e past; and advocate
a perseverance in the present, Colonial policy of Eng-
land, the analogies furnished by the records of colo-

Inising States are indeed disheartening ; and if there
'

:
r be nothing exceptional and peculiar in the relations
subsisting between Great Britain and her Colonies,
on which a distinction can be founded between our:
selves'and those States whose examples have been
quoted, the arguments of those who would urge an
immediate severance of an union so irksome and un-
profitable to all parties concerned would be absolutely

/:arresistible.

Great Britain alone, among the seven 'States of British
lodern Europe which have, at various periods and ^^^'''"'

with various success, attempted the occupation and
'°°'

;governmeut of distant dorairiious,' still retains a large
|ortion of her Colonial Empire. In its material
leatm-es, the policy on which it was originally founded

•|iffered but little from that of other European States,
fhe causes which have contributed to its ,longer
Juration, its wider expansion, and to the present co-
lesion of its.scattered elements, it may be important
jo investigate; and a necessary preliminary tq this
iquu-y will be a brief historical recapitulation of the
feadmg events which have marked the rise and

C^a'^L^T'^'
^'^'" '"'""* ^^'^^""t^' to have attained to

"''• ot coxnaieroial aetivitv. '

—
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progress of British Colonisation. Its earliest nnnftls

present a series of spirited but abortive efforts under-

taken by private individuals, with no more suhstsm^

tial encouragement than the vague omnipotence con-

ferred on the adventurers by Royal Charters.

The North-American coasts were first explored

under two Commissions from King Henry VII., dated

March 5, 149G, and February 3, 1498, respectively,

granted to Giovanni Gaboto, a Venetian, resident at

Bristol. Similar Commissions, for the same purpose,

were subsequently granted by the same monarch to

Asshehurst, Elliott, and others, dated March 19,

1501, and December 9, 1502. No political conse-

quences resulted from these discoveries.

The first recorded act of the British Government

with, a view to Colonial enterprise, which, notwith-

staitding the failure of the first adventurers, led even-

tually to permanent results, was the Charter granted

by Queen Elizabeth to Sir Humphry Gilbert, of

Compton, in Deyonshire. By letters patent, dated

June 11, 1578^ the grantee is authorised " to discover

and take possession of all remote and barbarous lands

unoccupied by any Christian prince or people ; and

the full right of property in the soil oi those coun-

tries whereof /he shall take possession,' is vested in

him, his hei]^, and assigns for ever ; one-fifth part of

the gold or silver ore found there being reserved to

the C5rown of England. Complete jurisdictions and

roymties, as well marine as otlier^ within the said

lands and seas thereto adjoining, ^e conferred on the

^said Humphry Gilbert, his heirs and assigns; alsir

M
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fulPjiower to convict, punish, pardon, govern,"and
rule by their good discretion and pohcy, as weU in
causes capital or criminal as civil, all persons who

>g shall from time 'to time settle within the said coun-
tries, according to such statutes, laws, and ordinances
as should be by him, his heirs atid assigns, devised
and established for their bettergbvernment

: provided
that all who settled there should have and enjoy all
the privileges of free citizens and/natives of England,

,

any law, custom, or usage to tlie contrary notwith-'
standing."

No Colony was ever planted in pursuance of this
.Charter; and though Sir Humphry Gilbert took

. formal possession of Newfoundland in the name of
Ms Sovereign, that right was not practically asserted

'

|lurmg her reign. Sir Walter Raleigh's two attempts
|n 1584 and 1587, to establish a Colony in Virginia'

nder the same royal sanction, were as unsuccessful
had been those of his half-brother; and when

rames I. succeeded to the throne of England, in
1003, there was not a single Englishman settled in
America,* and the only Dependencies of the British
Jrown at that time were the Channel Islands, which
«ad formed part of the Duchy of Normandy, and the

lie of Man, over which the royal authority was then
ery slightly exercised.

The restoration of peace abroad, and the revival of
Migious intolerance at home, were the two chief
auses which combined to render the period of the

xxxiii

^''^^^^Robertsop's Works^ vol. il p! m.
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accession of the House of Stuart to the throne of

Great Britain an era most favourable for the early

rise of that Colonial Kini)ire which, in the course of

/ two centuries, was destined to embrace so large a

portion of the world,
c /*,

•^ With the seventeenth centuryi^ritish Colonisation

began in earnest. In lC05,J^'|mrty of British ad-

venturers planted a cross on th&.'future site of James

Town, in Barbados, with the inscription, " James,

' king of England, and of this island." In 1G06,

' Charters w,ere granted by the same monarch to the

two English companies which colonised Virgmia and

New England.* F
;

,

'

/ In 1613, the London East India Company, which

had received its Charter twelve years previously, and

had already commenced its mercantile, operations,

established its first important factory at Surat. In

1619, the first Colonial Representative Assembly was

convened at the Bermudas. In 1631, the first British

Settlement . in West Africa was established on the

Gambia. The colonisation of the Lesser Antilles,

Antigua, Nevis, Montserrat, the Virgin Islands, and

the Bahamas took place during the reign of Charles

I., and Jamaica was wrested from Spain by the forces

of Cromwell in 1655. By the. Navigation Act, in

1660, the importance of the Colonies to the parent

State was first formally recognised by the. Imperial

Legislature. In the last forty years of the seven-

tdenth century still further advances were made. The

^J^¥ide Lucas's Collection of Ancient Colonial Charters^
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contmued political and religious ferment tinder
Charles II. and James II: favoured the spirit of colo-

j^nisation. The whole line of the eastern coast of

.
'^ North America, from Canada to Georgia, was, during

this period, annexed to the British dominions in, sepa-
rate provinces under free constitutions ; and by a com-

'

- pact with Spain, in 1670, the sovereignty of England
oyer her American possessions was expressly v^cqg-

-4:iHsed.

• Before the year 1700, there existed at Bombay,
•?Fort William, and Fort St. George, the germs of the
"three great Presidencies of British India, which, in
1702, were further developed by the consohdation of •

the two then existing Companies under their present
tyle of the "United Company of Merchants trading

,4o the East Indies." .

By the Peace of Ut^eht, in 1713, England ac-
^quircd, by cession from /France, Newfoundland, No#
Scotia, and the island 'of St. Christopher's, also the
•recognition of the rights of the Hudson's" Bay Com-
pany, chartered by Charles II. forty years before. '

By the same peace, England acquired from Spain,

\ Gibraltar and Minorca, and the right, under the
Msiento Contract, of supplying Spanish America
4th slaves, and of attending the fair at Porto Bello.
In 1750, the British forts and settlements on the

^old Coast, in West Africa, were estabUshed. By
"Tie peace concluded at Paris, February 10, 1763
|anada and Cape Breton, ceded by France, ^d Flo^
Ida by Spain, were added to the British Empire on
^e coQtinent of AmciiGai and at the same time, the r=

c2 ^
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French Antilles, Grenada, St. Vincent, Dominica, nnd

•J'obagc? were formally ceded to Great Britain. By
the sanie treaty, the ^existing British rights on' the

Bay of Ilondi^ras were retained. In 1771, Prince

Edward's Island became a Dependency, under a dis^

tinct Govemmenfei ,

The stricter enforcement of the monopoly of the

Colony trade after the\'Peace of Paris, to the preju-

dice of the contraband trade theretofore carried on

with the French and Spanish possessions, now caused

.
discontent hi the British American Colonies, which

were finally provoked into rebellion by Grenville's

Stamp Act, in 17.C5, and declared their own Inde-

pendence, July 4, 1776, and were formally acknow-

ledged as a separate Power, under the title oL " The"

Thirteen United States," by the Peace of Versailles,

September 3, 1783.

In the meantime Clive's conquests,' in India had

obtained for Great Britain, Bengal, Behar, and

Orissa. The Carnatic, the province of Benares, Gun-

toor, and the district of the Circars in Southern

India, were added by the peace concluded with the*

Mahrattas, May 17, 1782; and by that with France,

November 30 in the same year, all these conquests

were confirmed, and exclusive rights o? trade to the

East India Company secured.

in 1784, New Brunswick was Ijonstituted a dis-

tinct British' province in North America.

In 1784, a Colony of Africans, formerly the slaves

of British American royalists, was settled at Sierra

Leone; and in the same year, the island of Pehan^,
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in tlie Straits of Malacca, ^q& added to the territories

of British India.

In 1788, the Australian Settlement in Sydney Covo
wa3 first planted—the germ of four distinct and
increasingly important DepcnacHcies now existhig on
,that continent.

By the defeat of Tippoo Saib at Seringapatam, in

1799, and by the treaties which followed, British
I/idia was further extended in the north to the dis-
tricts of Allahabad, Moradabad, BareiUy, Rohilcund,
and the Doab

;
and in the south to those of Tanjore,'

(Ganara, Malabar, an^ Coimbatoor.

By the Peace pf "Amiens, March 25, 1802, Trini-
lad was ceded by Spain, and Ceylon by Hou'and to
Jreat Britain. ^In 1803, Van Dieman's Land was ,

rst colonised; *and in the three following years,
ast accessions to our Indian Empire were effected;'
lamely, of the provinces of Delhi and Agra in the
lorth, and of several Maliratta districts in the south.
In 1806, the Cape Colony was wrested from Hol-

and.

^By the Peace of Paris, May, 1814, the Ionian
iljnds were, placed under a British Protectorate;
alta, St. Lucia, and Mauritius were confinued- to

ingland; and by a compact with Holland, dated
yst 13 of the same year, Berbice, Essequibo
Id Demerara, now forming the Colony of British
uiana, were ceded to England. In 1817 the
'eccan, Nerbudda, and Singapore were added to
>e British dominion in India; and in 18^6, by the

xxxvii
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tended eastward beyond the Ganges, and to the pro-
vinces of Arracan and Tenasserim.

In the same year, a Settlement was estaWished at

^
Malacca, now included in the subordinate Indian
Government, called the " Straits Settlements."
The present province of Western Australia had it

ongm m the Settlement on the Swan River in m
South Australia ifi that of Adelaide in 1836 ind
the present Colony of Victoria in the Settleme'nt of
Melbourne, in the following year. New Zealand was
mcluded m the hmits of the Colony of New' South
Wales in 1839, and the Falkland Islands were placed
Under a Resident Governor in 1841.

I

A war, which broke out in 1842, oh" our Indian
frontier, ended in the annexation of Sinde to the ter-
ritories of British India.

In pursuance of a treaty with China, signed June
^ 25, 1843, Hong Kong became a British Settlement

Natal, in South Africa, was placed under British
government in 1844.

The Island of Labuan was cedfed by the Sultan of
Borneo, ^y treaty bearing date December 18, 1846

Vancoiiver's Island^was committed to the manage-
ment of the Hudson's Bay Company, by jCharter
dated January 12, 1849, and in the same year the
^provmce of Punjaub was added by conquest to the
temtories of British India.

By letters patent, dated December 14 1850
British Kaffraria was erected into a distinct Colonial
Government.

Oude was annexed to our Indian possessions in 1 856. ^
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Thejise and progress of the Colonial emujre ofGreat Bntau,. from the first attempt to plant 0^1:1
.n North Amenea. to the last annexation to her dmmons ,n Hmdostan, thns eomprise a period ofthree centuries. In this brief spaee of time hrbeen
eonsohdated an empire whieh has been the^irnrfe
produet of Anglo.Sa.on energy stimulated I; ve"^;
vanety of mofve, pohtical, eommereial, and reLouswh,ch ean aetnate mankind ,-an aggregate oft"":

•
t nal atoms, thrown under a single rule by the roughh ces war or the subtle ageneies.of'diplom4.
or the bold spmtpf individual adventure;_apolitiea
museum comprehending specimens of almost\r"and aU languages, and fi-agments „f almost every ex-
tu,ct and existing „„(i„„ of t,,„ i^yt;,^^ ^
;«

he Br,t>sh Empire at the present day: -APoweHo
ueh an eloquent American statesman has declared

ftat Rome, m the height of her glory, was not tobo co,4ared-a Power which^bas dotL over 1 ewoe surface of the globe with her possessi»s ad

2lf^J ' ,7".fP'"g »™'P«ny with the hours,cuehM^earth daily with one continuous and „ubroken strmn of martial music."
Every empire whieh the world has yet known has

manifested at an earlier stage of its existence t

bennent and decay
, and the falhng off of subject

J.mvn.ecs has been ordinarily the flm token of I
proachmg dissolution. Is there any known prineipk

xxxix
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be exceptional and peculiar to that cluster of com-
munities which now own the rule of England? Pa-

triotisnf forded for a time a bond of union to the

Greeks, military despotism to the Romans. Com-
mercial ambition gave a motive for national cohesion

to the scattered elements which formed the empires

of Carthage and of Vepice. Christianity, chivalry,

and the municipal organisation bequeathed to her

northern invaders by expiring Rome, have been the

associative or combining elements of that grand ag^-

gregate, which we call civilisation, in which each and
every member of the European States-system has

participated, and diffused in turn throughout the dis-

tant Dependencies which have \)een subject to its

sway.

Causes of Every State of Europe, except Great Britain has
Eresentco- ii i /• -i i •

esion of nevertheless failed ni all expedients hitherto attempted

Colonial ^^^ ^^e retention of those Dependencies in political

yeTt?J5id".
alliance^with the parent State. The consciousness of

our exceptional position, in this respect, may well lead

us to inquire into its cause. -

A comparative review of the pdst and present po-

litical condition of the British Colonies will lead to

the conclusion, that it has been by the gradual re-

linquishment of those advantages which have been
ordinarily presumed to j^sult to dominant countries

from the possession /)f Dependencies, that Great
Britain has been enabled to retain, under her nominal
dominion, those distant provinces of her empire which
would otherwise have long ago asserted their claim to

the dignity of independent principalities. That such
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is the correct solution of the otherwise unaccount-
able phenomenon presented by the British Empire at
the present day, will very clearly appear if we con-
trast those advantages which other States, at other

.
times, have secured, or aimed at securing, to them-
selves, from their Colonial possession?, with the actual
results now accruing to Great Britain, from her politi-
cal relations with her present Dependencies.

The advantage^ which have been presumed to re-
suit to dominant countries at various times from the
possession of Dependencies, may be said to faU
exhaustively under the following six leading divi-
sions:

—

1
."*

1. The tribute contributed to the support of the
parent State in time of peace. •

2. The military force contributed for the defence
of the par^t State in time of war.

•3. The wealth contributed to the parent State
from the territorial and mineral resources of Depen-
dencies. ,

4. The markets for the manufactures, of the parent t

State provided by Dependencies, and the profits of
exclusive commerce with them.

5. The rnaritime strength conferred on the parent
State by an exclusive carrying tr^de to Dependencies
as afFordmg a nursery for seamen.

6. The relief to the parent State afforded by the
removal of a redundant or delinquent population to'

-4)cpendencies by emigration or transportation.
Canjt be said with truth that any one of the ad

xli
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;

/

vantages above enumerated are realised by the present

Colonial policy of Engjand ?

The attempt to levy tribute cost us the loss of

the thirteen United States, the Government pf

which had, indeed, previously been self-supp6rting,

and has of course never been renewed.* With
respect to military aid, the recent voluntary offers

of certain Colonies of support to the Home Go-
vernment in the war with Russia, are simply evi-

.

dences of loyalty to* the British- Crown, which would
never have been manifested if the practice of exact-

ing subsidies from the Colonies had ever formed a

part of British policy. The territorial revenues,

again, of the British Dependencies, which have never

been applied to Imperial purposes; are now, as will

hereafter be s^en, altogether surrendered to the control

of the Local Legislatures in almost all Coloni(?s in which

Representative Government exists. The next in order,

and most plausible, of the- advantages above enume-

^
rated as presumed to rcsult.to a dominanfcoiintry from

the retention of Dependencies, are thosq arising from >

the profits of exclusive commerce with those Colonics

which afford markets for the manufactures of the

parent State. In its application to Great Britain this

class of advantages may be said to be no less obso-

k'te than those to which we have already alluded

• The Government of British India forms no exception
to tliis statement. The revenue derived from that country
has been insufficient, after deducting the disbursQpients ofthe
East India Company, to cover the costs of its administration.
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The anticipations of a distinguished writer* on this

subject are ah-eady in a course of rapid and complete
fulfilment. " When civilisation shaU have made suf-

' ficient progress to diffuse generally a knowledge of
the few and simple considerations which prove the
expediency of freedom of trade, and when, conse-

^
quently, independent States shall have abandoned
their present anti-commercial policy, the possession of
Dependencies will no longer produqe the advantage in
question: The advantage consists' in the possession
of a specific against the evils arising from an erroneous
system of policy. Whenever tlie errors of the policy
shall be generally perceived, and the system shall be
ej^ploded, the specific against its evil effects will be •

valueless. If the Governments of civiHsed nations
coul4 once acquire so miich reUance on the enlighten-
ment of other civilised nations, as to expect that the
latter would allow an unrestricted trade with their own
subjects, the motive for the acquisition and possession
of Dependencies, which is -founded on the assumed
folly of all Governments respecting commercial inter-
course, would no longer exist." By the abolition,
actual or prospective, of differential duties in favour
of Colonial produce, and of all the corresponding
restrictions which limited Col(^ial trade, a state of
things has arisen in which the United States or Brazil

1/ stand in the selfsame relation to Great Britain in a

( commercial point of view, with the Colonies of Canada
or Jamaica.

xliij^
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The maritime po\^er which it wa« the assumed

object of the Navigation La\ys to confer on Great

Britain has, indeed, not as yet been affected by their^,

repeal
: the change in our commercial policy effected ^

by the Act of 1849, has, however, ani\ihilated the

argument for the retention of the British Depeaden-
'

cies which was formerly founded on the A^lue of an
'

exclusive Colonial carrying trade as a means of dis-

ciphne for our seamen, and of vindicating o\ir mjari

time ascendancy. -X
' The last of the advantages above mentioned, as

presumed to result from the possession of Dependen-.

cies, was the relief which they afforded to the parent

State as receptacles of its redundant and delinquent

population ; in other words, as fields for emigtation

and transportation. There are those, doubtless, whom
the desire to live under laws and institutions trans-

1

planted from their native la^d impels to choose a|

Colony as their adopted home ; but the efflux of popu-1

lation which forms the great and continuous strea^n of

voluntary emigration is guided by impulses in which

the preference of an ancestral to any- new form of

government bears no part'. The statistical Teturns of

1853, a year unprecedented in the annals of Colonial

emigration from Great Britain, conclusively prove that,

notwithstanding the aidjafforded by the Home Go-

vernment in applying the land fund of which they

have been stewards, in emigration to the Colonies, and

the peculiar inducements presented by the recently-

developed mineral resources of Australia, the most

popular and attractive field for British colonists has
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be^Athe; territory of the Urjited States. The totaV

number of British sj^ibjects who emigrated in 18 53. to
all parts of the world was 300,253:' of these not
more than 99,052 went to. British Colonies, the re-

mainHer, (201,201) settled in the United States.* As
fields for the reception of free immigrants, the De-
pendencies cannot then.be said to possess any peculiar,
value which doe^ nolalso attach to independent coun-
tries possessing equal material advantages. What,
^Jien, is their present and prospective value as recepta-

Jles for transported convicts? The reply to this last
%estion maybe said to rest on two contingencies;
l^on the opinion (already in some instances decidediy'
expressed) which nmy finally prevail in the Colonies
universally as to the continuance of such an applica-
tion of their territories; 2, on the final decision of
the Imperi&l Parliament with respect to the stiU con-"
troveried question of secondary punishments. '

In the
meantime, the area of the Dependencies avaUable for
the transportation of convicts has been ' materially
dimii^ished by the Orders in Couhcil of June 26,
1851, December 29,, 1853. and January, 1854, while'
by^ statute 16 and 17 Victoria, cap. 99, fihe punish-
ment itself has been in great measure abohsTied.f '

We have seen, then, that the British Dependencies
not only contribute nothing towards the revenues of

'

Uie pVent State, but involve the Imperial Parliament
jm a considerable portion of the cost" of their own

'

* In this calculation are not included ^9,684 foreigners ^
who passed through England for the same destination^

+ J'ute Chapter vtt.iw/m, p. r§4^. -^^i^^^^^^r^^r:^-^^^^^^- '-
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military defence and civil government. We have

se^n also, that^ recent fundamental changes in our

commercial policy have snapped asunder the boiids of

mutual interest which once united them Mith Great

Britain, while the changes in our criminal law, and

the raised tone of pubhc feeling in our" penal Settle-

ments, are fast rendering impossible any further

attempts at convict Colonisation.

To what purpose^ then, it may be and has been

asked, is this expenditure ? Wherefore, says the poli-

tical economist, should the people .of this country

maintain by self-taxation a costly and remote empire,

which contributes in no greater degree to their wealth

or power than the independent principalities of the

world ? Great Britain (says Adam Smith, writirfg in

1775) is, perhaps since the world began, -the only

State which, as it has extended its empire, has only

increased its expense without once augmenting its

resources." How long, it is said, shall this anomaly

continue ?
-

To Ja question so propounded, it would be a suf-

ficient reply that the alternatives of pecuniary loss

and gain are not the only or even the primary consi-

derations of enlightened statesmen, and though the

aflPairs of empires may indeed be submitted, hke those

of husbandmen and manufacturers, to the test of the

balance-sheet, it is not by this test alone that great

questions df pubhc policy are to be tried or .finally

decided.'-

Monarchical government is a costly institution, but

Q£Q we prepared therefore4» abaadou it? .T© sueeoar

V.'>
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and defend with our "treasure and our arms feebler

4iations oppressed by tyranny or endangered by war;
is an expensive, and ^(financially speaking) a» unre-
munerative process. Are we, therefore, at once to
discontinue a pohcy \^hich, \YhUe it has imposed on
us enormous burdens, has at the same time given to ' '

Great Britain a fpremost place among the nations of
thew&rld? ^ v

The Colgnial Empire oj England, as at present Probable
admmistered,; adds three ^millions sterling to the *^'^^'''°"«

annual costs of the Imperial Government. Let it be q""nce8 of

conceded, for tlie sake of argument, that England aWon-
receives nothing in return, and yet the advocates for Srionfai
the abandonment of Colonies will have gained not ^°»P'" ^y

•

, , , ,, .

5""itu ""L Great Bri-
one step towards the attamment of their object by t^°-

this concession, if it shall appeal- that the mainte-
nance of a Colonial empire is essential in any one
respect, as it is in very many, to the national weU-
being and influence of Great Britain. It is impos-
sible fairly to appreciate the value of Dependencies to
la parent State without contemplating for a moment
jthe inevitable consequences .of their abandonment.
|Let us suppose, that a Colony which has not yet
attained that poUtical vigour which is essential to in-
dependence is suddenly cut adrift, and appropriated
by some rival Power. A state of war exists or
nses between that Power and Great Britain. The
tiarkets of the abandoned Colony are' instantly closed

|o British trade, which ^ufi'ers in proportion/ but
|his is not all, for if, as wo^ be highly probable in

,\

achna ease, pnbfe Dpimon in ttie Coloriy is divided,
j-_a
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civil war ensues, and before the question of allegiance

can be decided, all the ripening fruits of early civilisa-

tion are blighted and destroyed. The premature and

unnatural severance of a parent State from its sub-

ordinate provinces, whether it be the reSult of an act

of abandonment on the part of the fonner or of an

act of rebellion on that of the latter, cannot but be

permanently calamitous to both, so far as their mate-

rial interests afe concerned. But to those who regard

vast empires jfts created, and permitted to exist and

expand for^soine higher purpose than the gratification

of ambition, or the exercise of State-craft, or the de-,

velopraejit of material wealth, the dismemberment of

such empires seems nothing less than the disorganisa-

tion of a ijtiighty machinery intended by God for the

civilisatiojl of mankind. Nor would it be difficult to

prove that it is the interest,no less than the duty,of Eng-

land to maintain this Imperial machinery^l^iimpaired.

But the real difficulty arises not from the random

doctrines of those whose only remedy for every per-

plexity is to cut the knot which they have neither the

poAyer npr the patience to unravel, but in the wise

adaptation and gradual modification of our Colonial

government according to the varying circumstances

and advancing civilisation of those numerous commu-

liities which it includes.

It may, perhaps, tend to lessen this difficulty if we

adn^it its existence. The government of distant De-

pendencies has ever been, and will ever be, among the

most ' perplexing problems of political science. The

most distinguished statesmen have failed to solve ilv>
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Modem improvements in the art qf navigation, the'
abandonment of an obsolete and coercive commercial
pohcy, and the gradual relinquishment of Imperial in
tervention in Colonial affairs, have indeed greatly con-
tnbuted to simplify the procQps. Nevertheless, the
Bntish statesman has still to grapple with the same
unchangeable conditions which baffled the genius of
Edmund B^fke, when, in adverting to the Colonies
'Of America, he thus admonished the Imperial Parlia-
merfl:-" Three thousand miles of ocean lie between
you^arid them. No contrivance can prevent the effect
pt this distance in weakening government. Seas roll
and months pass between the order and executioff
and the want of a speedy explanation of a single'
pomt IS enough to defeat a whole system. Nothing
wse happens to you than does to all nations who

i
have extensive empire, and it happens in all the forms
into^hich empire can be thrown. In large bodies
the cn-culation.of power must be less vigorous at'the

lextremities. Nature has said it. The Turk cannot
feovem ^gypt and Arabia ^nd Kurdistan as he
governs Thrace

;
nor has he the same dominion in the

-^nmea and Algiers, which' he has at Brusa md
Smyrna. Spam in her provinces is, perhaps, notTso

^ obeyed as you are in yom^. She complies too
he submits, she watches times; .this is the immut^
fble condition, the

,
eternal law of extensive and de-

'nched empires." . . ,

The rapid growth of Jhe British Dependencies
^ing tJie last half-ceptury, and*the corresponding

xlix
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freedom from control, have indeed, by favouring the

more expansive exercise of Colonial self-government,

narrowed the domain and simplified the process of

Imperial intervention. A remarkable illustration of

this process of opinion is afforded by the recorded

words uttered forty years ago by a distinguished

man who was not then regarded as an advocate

of» obsolete or impracticable doctrines. On June

13, i815, a Bill for the Registry of Slaves having

been introduced into the House of Commons by

Mr. Wilberforce, Sir Samuel Romilly said, " A great

deal has been gained by ttis debate. It is of great

importance to put an end to the notion entertained,

or at least proposed, by the planters, that their

Colonial Legislatures have the sole and exclusive

right to make laws to regulate their ovra intenaal

concerns."

The " notion" then entertained by the planters of

Jamaica, which Sir S. Romilly imagined that the dis-

cussion in whi^i he was then engaged would for ever

suppress, soon became the universally-received opinion

not only of aU the Colonists of the British Empire,

but of all those who claimed 'any influence in the

Councils of the Imperial Parliament.

In 1839,* the Secretary of State for the Colonies

(Lord Glenelg) thus " instructs" ^ Francis Head :—

" Parliamentary legislation on any subject of exclu-

sively internal concern to any British Colony, is, as a

general rule, unconsthiutia»al-"t f^

^ • Vide Parliamentary Papers, 1839, 118.

t And yet when, in 1848, the Legislature of New Brunswick
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And now " self-government for Colonies," is among
the most popular and fashionable poUtical theses of
the day, both with thosp who are, and with those who
are not, accurately informed upon the subject.*

passed a law granting bounties on t«e cultivation of h^mp it
was deemed constitutional to disaUo^ that enactment, because
It conflicted ^ith the political bias of the Executive Govern-
ment at home.

* The extravagant opinions which invariably attend aU
populai- reactions, found an echo among Uie advocates of colo-
nial independence in the House of Commons, and were thus
powerfully exposed by Sir Kobert Peel, in a speech on the
aflairs of Canada, January 16. 1838

;

"It w^ sai^ that the majority of the people of Canada
were disaflfected to the British Government, and that, there-
fore, they ought to be rolenaed from their aUegiance. Let not
the House forget Ait we Ifad^an extended Colonial empire,
includmg India and parts of Europe. Let them not forged
the extent to which this principle, if admitted, might be
applied. Let it be laid down, then, as a principle, that the
first expression of dissatisfaction with our Government, and
the first mstance of resistance to our authority, was to be a

'

signal for abandoning our claim to superiority. If we laiddown that pnnciple. could it be limited to Colonies? Could
It not be applied to mtegral parts of the Empire? Whymight it not be extended to a part of England, if that Dart
expressed itself dissatisfied with'^the rule of Englld

' Kfact of dissatisfaction with our Government showed, as thehonourable gentleman contended, that the Colony hid beenmisgoverned
;
and then he asked, what was the good of ruli^^

Ksh!,??. T """^5 "^^ ^^'^y °^ ^°g^^d would in ten

Bav Oh rtT^^- •
^^ «^greatcaunti7prepared to

I'Se'nLA
«^"«festationof any rebellious feeling.

I Separate from us. and establish a Goyempient for yourselves

'

Imstead of recalling them to their duty? He thoug/t not ; Z
^1 u7^:TL"'.^'

^principle was perfectly inadmis-

hni I i^^^PP^'^*^ *o distant possessions, it appUed also tobose which were nearest to this countiy. Suppose, for in^ha^e. that the people ;f the Isle of Wight nZld m onU

(B
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subject of

Colonial

Self-Go-

Ternment.

Progress But whatever merit may attach to the earliest ad-

on the vocacy of Colonial self-government belongs not to any

statesman of the present generation. We have vt^it-

nessed in our own days the revival of an old, not the

discovery of a new principle in Colonial administra-

tion. On the 6th of March, 1791, in the com*seof a

debate in the House of Commons on the Quebec Bill,

Mr. Fox warmly advocated the constitution of an

Elective Legislative Council in Canada. "If," said

he, ** a local legislature is liberally formed, that cir-

cumstance would induce me to overlook defects in the

other regulations, because I am convinced that the

only means of retaining distant Colonies with advan-

tage, is to enable them to govern themselves."

But " self-government" necessarily implies the

powers of self-maintenance and of self-defence in the

community which claims exemption from control.

and say that they had a right to be independent ; that the

rules of this philosophic argument were made for small as well

as large communities; and that they desired to try the sys-

tem in order to be relieved from the heavy taxes at present

imposed on them ; ai^d they might say that they could show

many equally small Italian States which were well governed

and were prosperous ; and that the Channel lying between

them and the mother country, there was no reason why they

should not be equally so, or shbuld not constitute themselves,

like the Canadians, a small republic, with laws and institu-

tions of their own. What would the honourable member
say to that ? His argument w^uld apply there, if it applied

at all. But then, seeing that thd Isle of Wight might become

attached to France, the honourable member might find it

convenient to say, ' No : you are essential to our security

from your being contiguous to Portsmouth, and we cannot

permit you to be separate.' But if the principle was good in

one ca8e,4t would apply totdtr"— —
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These conditions remarkably concurred in the case of
the NortBlAmerican Colonies, which had proved their
capacities of self-support before they vindicated their
rights of self-government. The whole military ex-
penditure of the thirteen United States before the
Revolution, including forts and garrisons, was paid by
the produce of their own taxes. Their civU Govern-
ment, defrayed from the same som-ce, cost less than
£80,000 a .year. During the seven years' war they
raised clothed, and paid 25,000 men, at the cost to
themselves of several millions sterling. " They were
governed,*' in the words of Frankhn's evidence before
the House of Commons in 1766, "at the expense to
Great Britain of only.a little pen, ink, and paper-
they were led by a thread." The fatal poUtical errors
which forcetPinto a reluctant rebeUion the fairest pro-
vinces of our empire, tended long to embarrass and
to comphcate the Colonial relatfens of Great Britain
They bequeathed to ou^s^ves and to our Colonists
then, appropriate legacy of jealousy and mistrust.
These have, however, been in the course of the last
half-century gradually dispelled, and have been sue
ceeded by relations of daily increasing mutual con-

Mjdence, the natural bond of sister States owning a
common origin, language, and religion.

It 18 m the development of this policy, not in any
controver.,es as to the soundness of its foundations.
that the present practical difficulties of our Colonial
government really consist. We have conceded to our

liii

hey have uot yet decided « to.the degree or mode in
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which' they will exercise this power, in many im-

-portant particulars. Hence have arisen the vigorously-

debated questions concerning the responsibihty of

Executive Councillors of Colonial Governors to the

Representative Assemblies; also that respecting the

comparative advantages of consohdating Colonial Par-

haments^into one Chamber or dividing them into

two J and, lastly, the still fiercer controversy between

the advocates of elective and nominated Legislative

Councils in the Colonies.

The chief difficulty in the practical working of

Colonial constitutions arises from the deficiency of

material, that is, of men uniting the qualifications of

leisure, capacity, and inclination for the task of legis-

lation. " Statesmanship," says the biographer of Lord

Metcalfe (and the remark applies not to Canada alone,

but to all the British Colonies), " has not risen to an

independent position, but is an appendage to the

more certain support of professional occupation." To

work out the problem of " Responsible Government"

in a Colony where the leading men, instead of press-

ing into the ranks of pubhc life, shrink from its un-

attractive risks on the various pleas of " urgent pri-

vate afiairs," would be, indeed, an Herculean task,

even if the instructions originally framed for the

guidance of Colonial Governors in this behalf, had

been as distinct as they were contraHictory and ob-

scure.*

To prescribe certain abstract principles of govern-

¥itU oLLoiii^ RufiaelL4frioifd Sydenhahi, ^

quoted infra, pp. 27-29.
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ment suggested by the ancient usages of the British
Constitution to the Queen's representative in a dis-

tatft Colony, was a comparatively easy task ; but we can
scarcely be surprised if the adaptation of those prin-
ciples to states of society to which they were utterly
inapplicable, should have sometimes baffled the admi-
nistrative powers of the most distinguished civil

^--^of the Crown.*

1 principles involved in "Responsible Govern-
according to the general understanding of that

phrase, are nowhere more plainly defined, than in the
foUowing Resolutions passed by the House of Assem-
bly of Canada in September, 1841

.

i

h " That the head of the Executive Government of the
province, being within the limits of his government the repre-
sentative of the Sovereign, is responsible to the Imperial
authority alone; but that, nevertheless, the management of
our local affairs can only be conducted by him, by and with
the assistance, counsel, and information of subordinate officers
in the province."

2. "That m order to preserve, between the different
branches of the Provincial Parliament that harmony which is
essential to the peace, welfare, and good government of the
provmce, the chief advisers of the representative of the Sove-
reign, constituting a Provincial Administration under him,
ou^jht to be men possessed of the confidence of the represent
tatoves of the people ; thus affording a guarantee that the well-
undehtood wishes and interests of the people, which our
gracious Sovereign has declared shaU be the rule of the Pro-
vmcial Government, wiU, on aU occasions, be faithfully repre-
sented and advocated."

Iv

^^

* Vide Su- Charles Metcalfe's celebrated reply to the^^^" yd, CouncillorB of the Gore PlstrickJ^ayer vQl.ifc=
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It is manifest that the local^dininistrators of a

isflrosystem so critically devised muslPb subjected to the

^perplexing and ever-recurring conflict of an incon-

sistent allegiance to- two masters—the Colonial

Assembly and the Sovereign of England. But,

nevertheless, "Responsible Government" must be

regarded qs ayaccompUshed pohtical fact—a system,

the success ot failure of which, in any given Colony,

must depend mainly on the tact -and talent of the

Queen's representative. The same causes which have

led to government by party in almost all countries in

which Representative Government exists at all, already

operate in the more advanced Dependencies of the

Brit^h Crown. " Men desire," says Adam Smith,

have some share in the management of public

chiefly on account of the importance which it

Jives them. Upon the power which the greater

part of the leading men,' the natural aristocracy of

every country, have of preserving or defending their

respective importance, depends the stability and dura-

tion of every system of free goveniment. In the

attacks whifth these leading men are continually

making upon the importance of one another, and in

the defence of their own, consists the whole play of

domestic faction and ambition."*

The only formal step by which responsible goverp-

ment is usually established in a Colony, is the *inser-

tion in the Governor's instructions of an unliikited

power to appoint new Councillors, subject formally to

lau-s

* Wealth of NjUiona, Bookm oap. 7^-

^
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the Crown's confirmation
; it being understood tl^pt

Councillors who have lost the confidence of the Local
Legislature will tender their resignation to the
Governor.*

Butif the premature and inconsiderate introduc- Constitu-

^

tion of the system of government by party has some- Cotntl
times caused embarrassment by reason of the deficiency ^^^
of materials for the practical working of that system Comp^ra-

it has oftener happened that the formation of the con- tantag;»

stitution itself has exhausted those materials which olS^TbS'
were available for political workmanship. And

^'°^'
this brings us to the question of the comparative .

advantages of consolidating Colonial Parliaments into ' .

one chamber, ot of dividing them iato two. The ^
'

difficulty arising from the scarcity of mdn of leisure
"

and capacity in thinly-peopled Colonies, is of course
greater where the constitution consists of two Legis- .

lative Chambers, than where their functions are co4 "

bined in one.
'

•>

,

^
The question, therefore, to'be determined, either by '

or for each particular Colony, is whether the political
ad;%ntage^ presumed to arise in. the parent State
from the iiifluence of an, " Upper House/' as a t^heck

'

on the deliberations of the Lower, l?e-. under the cir-
'

cumstancts of the Colony, really attainable. Should
this question be answered in the negative, it is mani-
test that the mtroduction of a second deliberative
body, whether elective or nominated, into the con-
stitution of any given Colony, can have no other re-

'YTtJ* Cofonial Regiilations, Ai)pendi*B. ,

/I •

'(»

.

t
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suit than to aggravate the admitted difficulties arising

from the limited supply of qualified legislators, and
to complicate and delay all the processes of executive

government.

If, on the other hand, the Colony have attained to

that degree <^ -maturity at which the property and
intelligence of ihe community can find an adequate

expression through an electoral body, on which cer-

tain quaUfications of wealth or age may confer the

dignity of a Senate, empowered to revise, but not to

overawe, the more changefujl- and impulsive edicts of

a more popular Assembly, it would not be otherwise

than natural, that a British Qolony so circumstanced

should frame its constitution on the threefold model
of the parent State, which has been tried, and not

found wanting, through the vicissitudes of a thousand

years.

But it is with respect to the mode by which this

T^Si "Second Estate" of the Colonial Government shaU
Dated and be Called into existence, that the most irreconcilable
elective j./«i

differences of opinion have arisen. The comparative

advantages to be derived from the creation of no-

minated and elective Legislative Councils, have long

been, and still are, the subject of warm and constant

controversy. The latter system was adopted by three

of the New England Colonies, whose Legislative Coun-

cils were elected by the representatives of the people.

The powers conferred on existing Legislative Coun-

cils, nominated by the Crown, are defined below.* The

Compara-
tive ad-

Legisla-

tive COUD'
cils.

^^5tifo infra, f, 9#r
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object contemplated in this institution was doubtless

the creation of a Colonial life-peerage.; the members

of which might, as a distinct legislative body, fulfil in

the Colonies the functions of the House of Lords.

An experience extending, in the case of some Colonies,

over a period of nearly two centuries, has proved that

this attractive theory could not be realised in practice.

Except in those lahguid Colonial communities in

which no institution could provoke intolerance, or

excite enthusiasm, nominated Legislative Councils

have been generally regarded simply as the creatures

of patronage, or the instruments of despotism.

In Canada, the Cape of Good Hope, and the Aus-

tralian Colonies,* this opinion has been, as will

hereafter appear, already practically vmdicated.

lix*

It was for the alleged purpose of counteracting the con-
vict element, to 'which absolutely free institutions might, it

was thought, have "then given undue predominance, tiiat a
composite Chamber, of which one-third were nominees, and
two-thirds elected members, was established in New South
Wales, in 1841. This f&rm of constitution was extended to
South Australia and Van Dieman's Land by the Australian
Colonies Government Bill of 1850. It was in r«(ference to
the provisions of J;hi3 Bill that a late member of the Council
of New South Wales thus avowed what he declared jto be the
general opinion in the Australian Colonies respecting nomi-
nated Legislative Councils :

—" If there be any one institution
which tends to bring the Home Government into coUision
with the Colony; to disturb the action of the constitutional
system; to throw discredit upon public men; to introdpce
discord into the public councils ; and to create ereiy disturb-
ance which it is desirable to exclude from the deliberations of
a Legislative Assembly—it is the institution of Crown nomi-
nees. They represent nobody ; they have not the filighteat

affinity to an aristocratic institution ; they are the scapegoats
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The Elective Senate of the United States may, in-

deed, afford a discouraging precedent to those who
desiderate, in an " Upper House," eflScient guarantees
for poUtica!* order and sedateness; but no rank or
dignity which the Crown of England can confer on
nominated Legislative Councils can compensate for

the inherent infirmities of a deliberative body which
does not enjoy the confidence of the Colonial popula-
tion; and with this attribute, at all events, no con-
ceiviSble contrivance can invest the constitution of

,^
a newly-founded Colony, in which those ancestral
associations which give the force of law to usages
resting on a loving reverence for ,the past, have as
yet taken no root. It is said that the ivy which
clings to the ruined waUs of the old world, is not in-
digenous in the new

; and in political architecture, there
is no known substitute for the mellowness of age.
Time alone softens all things ; the influence which
already beautifies those glorious minsters which owe

of the constituUon, the target for every attack, the butt of every
jest. Ignominy and obloquy rain thick upon them ; and when
It IS asked whether the Colonies have materials for a'second
Chamber, the question may, I think, with more propriety be
put, Can they have materials for nominees? Can they have
people so paramount in talent, so mdependent in property so
concihatoiyin manner, so combining all sorts of contradictory
attributes, that they can hold this invidious office without ex-
posing themselves to the sort: of treatment to which I have
alluded? That I think is impossible; and it is not ray opi-
nion alone, but that of almost every person throughout tiie
Austi^han Colonies."-Speech of Mr. Lowe at a meeting of
the Society for the Reform of Colonial Government, held Jmio

^'&
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their origin to the freemasons of the twelftKScentury,

may one day chasten and subdue aU thatXnow
rough and uncomely in those political fabrics which
have been so rapidly erected by the statesmen of
the nineteenth.

The extravagant and impatient anticipations in Self-Go:

which some theorists have indulged as to th.e imme- ZZTtl
diate effects^-self-government on Colonial prosperity, Z^
are dready contradicted by the actual state of. those cXiiai
neiJendencies which have enjoyed that boon for the f°'°P«'*^*y

longest period and^to the fullest possible extent Eie«'oT"

Lord Grey may be veir considered an impartial wit- Iryfn"'
ness on any point which may affect the political value vTctoSi**
of Colonial freedom. Let us hear his testimony con-
cemmg the actual condition^of the Colony of Jamaica.
"This Colony has for two centuries been in posses-
sion of a Representative Constitution, and the As-
sembly not only exercises the ordinary authority of
a legislative body, but performs many of what are
usually the function^ of the Executive Government -^

the authority of the Crown being more restricted
than elsewhere by various laws which have at different
times been passed, and by usages which have grown
up. But the actual condition of Jamaica, I regret to
say, IS far from being such as to show that the pos-

*

session of the powers of self-government affords that
" *

complete security for the welfare of a community, and
for the good management of its affairs, which many
persons seem to suppose."* • '

« CdloftFal Policy, vol. i. p. 1667

Sj».
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But Jamaica is not the only British Colony in

which " self-government" has disastrously coexisted

with social and political retrogression. Jamaica is in

^ this respect but too accurate a type of all those De-

pendencies which were once the flourishing fields of

tropical products, and are now fast relapsing into a

' state of .physical, political, and moral wilderness.

The Colony of St. Vincent, which now forms one

of the Windward Group of the West-Indian Islands,

' received a I^epresentative Constitution about a cen-

tury ago. The first Assembly was convened in 1767
;

the first Act in the printed collection bears date July

11, in that year. ^ ^

In the'4ateslr**'lCeports exhibiting the past and

present state of Her Majesty^ Colonial Possessions,"

transmitted with the Blue Books- for 1854, and recently

presented tp both Houses of Parliament, I find the

following passage relating to this Colony, which is

remarkable not merely aa. illustrating the decadent

state of the West-Indian Islands, already too noto-

rious, but as conveying a warning against over con-

fidence in any poUtical machinery which has not for

its motive power the^ Ufe-giving energy of individual

.

minds. >

" The population of St. Vincent is assumed (for no correct

census has lately been taken) to be 80,128, who are supposed

to be represented by nineteen members, chosen by themselves

to form a House of Assembly, intended to be analogous in its

constitution, powers, and privileges, to the House of Com-
mons in England.

" By the return given at p. 74 of the ' Blue Book,' it will be

observed, that at the last^ general election, 4b January, 1858,
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there were only 293 electors registered for the whole Colony
and that, even out of this small number, only 180 came for-
ward as voters. It thus appears, that out of theT)0,128 inha-
bitants, 130 individuals actually elected the whole of the nine-
teen representatives constiluting the House of Assembly,
having large powers for either good or evU in relation to the
whole Colony, which is bound by their acts, at least in all
questions relating to or involving money considerations. But
I am credibly informed, that even of these 18<J, who did appear
as voters, a large proportion could scarcely be considered as
coming forward voluntarUy ; but had their voting tickets taken
out and paid for by the candidates who polled them. ... In
looking ove^^the records of the returns of writs during the
last few yea*, this indifference is still more strikingly dis-
played

;
and | find thereirom (at vaiious times), four members

have been returned by ten voters, three members i)y five
voters, two members by two voters, one member by one voter.
and in one instance, a -single voter actually returned two of
the nineteen members composing the whole House of As-
sembly. Nor is this indifference confined to the electors;
there is often as much difficulty in getting a candidate for the
representation; and several instances are on record in which /

after the issue of writs, no return could be made, in conse-
quence of no candidate having come forward. >

"When aU these difficulties are overcome, and the House
actuaUy constitul^ed, a still morfe insumSountable impediment
existrto Its efficient working-the difficulty Of getting toge-
ther the number required by law to constitute a quorum. At
firet this number was eleven; but it being found impracti-
cable to assemble so large a proportion out of the nineteen,
the minimum number was reduced to nine; and even now
Uie^eatest difficulty is often experienced in getting this re-
duced number together, and much delay andinjunr to the
public mterests necessarily result.

,

"During the year 1854. the House only transacted business
on twenty-eight days, and in the first quarter of the present
year on eleven days, although, during this lasf^mentioned
period, the embarrassed circumstances of the Colony, and the
lapse of several important laws, seemed to make it doublv
essential that no time should be lost in devising, considering
and enaptmg many measures vitally effecting the interests JL

Ixiii

well-being of the Colony, anJ every day's delay of Ihese musT

^ ..
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prove a serious evil, as well as render more difficult any satis-

factory adjustment of the questions involved.
" The real truth is, that in St. Vincent there is scarcely any

resident proprietary body, and haidly any persons of educa-
tion and ability, who arc able or willing to devote their time
to the public service without remuneration ; and this state of
thmgs is daily getting worse, in consequence of the impover-
ished and decaying condition of the West Indies. Many of the

members come in but rarely or irregularly ; and, as a natural
consequence, the business of tlie country fails into the hands
of a few individuals, who, residing either in the town or in
the nearer districts, are still able and willing to give an occa-
sional attendance at the House of Assembly. This is, how-
ever, not representation. On the odlier hand, the Govern-
ment is powerless ; and those measures which, in a Colony
possessing a different constitution, would be promptly adopted
by a well-organised and eflScient Executive, cannot be here
resorted" to; so, between the inefficient working of representa-
tive institutions, and the inability of the Executive to act
without- them, very little is done, and the Colony still remains
without many of the most essential laws and the most neces-
sary institutions.

" At the present moment, tliere is no public hospital in ope-
ration, no orphan asylum, no refuge for the destitute, and no
lunatic asylum; no law in existence for the furtherance of
education, no law regulating the management of intestate pro-
perties, and none legalising a large portion of the public ex-
penditure, or to meet the large debt owing by tlie Colony, and
for which at present not even interest is being paid."*

But if "self-government" has not proved an in-

fallible specific against the death-like torpor which

has pervaded some of the oldest of our Colonial
'

communities, there are others in which a too preco-

cious development of political lifjr«eems likely to be

* Eeport exhibiting the Past and Present State of 'Her
Majesty's Colonial Possessions, transmitted witli the Blue
Books for 1854, and presented to both Houses of ParKwnent,
ISfifi

kjCii./,
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attended by consequences not less disastrous than the
evilsarising from stagnation and indifference. If we
pass from the ancient free Colony of St. Vincent, to
the modern free Q^^^ Victoria, we shaU have
witnessed the Pn^^^^-government tried by the
severest tests of^^«nd prosperity presenti3d
by the annals ofoui»^ higtoiy. The revenue of
Victoria was, in l85rfthe fifth year of its existence).

£3,223,172. The expenditure in the same year was
£4,045,291. By what extravagance this juvenUo
Governmentincurredthis enormous debt, or by what
means it has been or will be liquidated, does not clearly
appear, but the records of the previous year afford us
some d^e to the mode in which the vast resources of
Victoria have been dissipated by the Local Govern-
ment. .

•

"In the year 1853 alone, the Council v6ti|^,353.000 for

^

thQ erection of. public edifices, includin^rainate-house
j.

palaces, hospitals, and asylums; they patronised the arte'
.

science and literature; they laid down bridges, built towe^pknned public garfens. libraries, and musfuxis; and fTatime Iheu- benevolence and Ixbei^Iity might be said to be of

either defined or recognised. All this, of course led' to 1

he markets, to be remuperated on a cosUy scale ; and even
tiien. such was the confusion, and with such rapidiy^eret^"
changes made, that all was m chaotic disorder, so ZT O^e

menttth
'"' !^^™"^^^^ ""^'l-l *« ^^e task" go e^!ment. boUi as regards public order and the regulation of^cflipts and expenditure."*

8"ittwon oi re-

It is not, of course, intended to ascribe th^ po-

Ixv

* «
TbfiXomnwrerrod Finance of AlKifffia^'"I856.pT-^^

1./ A -Mf^'
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litical and coram(?rcial excitement of dne group of

Colonies, or the ruin and depopuktion of another, to

any causes connected with the system of self-govern-

ment, though there can be little doubt, that if Vic-

toria and Jamaica did not possess, as they do, an

unfettered control over their own affairs, the disasters

of both would be freely attributed to imperial mis-

management; but it is impossible to contrast the

actual workings of, representative government in the

British Dependencies, with the magnificent expecta-

tions in which some sanguine theorists have indulged,

without admitting that the results as yet realised have

fallen far short of those once anticipated from the

agency of political organisation.*

But if representative institutions have failed in our

older Colonies to inbreathe life beneath the ribs of

death, or to counteract in the younger communi-
ties the downward tendencies of a rank material pros-

perity, this is only to say, that they have not wrought
miracles. In the West-Indian Colonies, the wealth,

indigence, and industry which once gave strength

and comeliness to the body poUtic, are shrunk and
withered; the skeletons only of the ancient constitu-

tions yet remain. May we not ask without irrevcr-

enee, " Can these bones live ? " In the younger Co,
lonies, on the other hand, forced, as it were, from in-

^
fancy into middle life, undisciplined ,by those fiery

*,The clauses of Statute 6 & 6 Vict. c»p. 76. for the crea-
tion of Municipal Councils in New South Wales, afford an
instance of Uie futility of the forcing system in Colonial

• J^^''^"^g"t. Ude Parliamcntaiy Papgr 715 . 1848:;^

O
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trials which have chastened in the eariier stages of
their existence the old communities of E#ope, can
we marvel if the coarse and crude characteristics of
immature nations should be occasionally exhibited in
those childish and grotesque forms into which self-

government has sometimes effloresced ?

It is under the gradual, but certain influences of
time alone, that the strength and efficiency of popular
government in the Colonies can be fully and fairly

tested, and it has been by the whimsical attempts to
enforce on them for their presumed advantage poli-
tical expedients inapplicable to the» circumstances,
that these ripening influences have been thwarted or
delayed.

To a similar impatience of results may be attri-

bated the various contrivances devised from time to
time for supplying new bonds of union' between the
Dependencies and the parent State.

The representation of the Colonies in the Imperial
Parliament was advocated before the American Revo-*
lution, on the high authority of Adam Smith,* but

* "If each Colony were permitted to send such a number
of representatives as suited the 'proportion of its contribution
to the pubhc revenue of the empire, a new method of acquir-
ing importance, a new and more dazzling object of ambition
would be presented to the leading men of each Colony. In-
stead of^peddling for the little prizes which are to be won in
what may be called the paltry raffles of Colony faction, they
might then hope, from the presumption which men naturally
have m their ability and good fortune, to draw some of the
groa prizes which sometimes come from the wheel of the
gieat^tate lotteg^^>f-BntIih"-^31itRs."-IF.«M /,/ Nntin«,^
-book r\

Ixvn
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though the same plausible suggestion has been since

repeatedly renewed, there are now few persons of any
Colonial experience by whom it is regarded in any
other light than as a pleasing, but impracticable vision.

If the delegation of full powers to Local Legisla-

tures had not >uperseded the necessity for such a
contrivance, distance in some cases and ihe lack of poli-

tical material in others would be insuperable obstacles

to its adoption. The remoteness from each other of its

five Provinces, and the difficulties of inter-colonial

communication, are fast reducing to a nullity even the
Federal Constitution of New Zealand. The same
causes which have hitherto hindered the political

amalgamation of the NorthiAmerican Colonies, ope-
rate still more powerfully in the case of the Austra-

.
lian group, and with tenfold force do they mihtate

against the theory of combining fifty subordinate

Governm^ts scattered dyer the whole world in one
central system of Imperial representation. It fs not
by dreaming of systems which would be valueless

even if they were within our reach, but by the gra-

dual expansion of those powers of self-government

already conceded to our Colonial Legislatures, and in

bringing those Colonies which are geographically re-

mote, closer to us by the appliance of all the arts of

modejai navigation, that our real bond of union is to

be found.*

'^

* The establishment of regular steam communication with
all the Colopies, andof a low uniform rate of postage, would
do more to cement a'ferraojient union than any possible noli-
tical contrivance!^ could effect.
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If the experience of the past has not enab|d us to To qualify
anticipate all the Retails of future (fifficulties, it hasfoSi^e'
at all events furnished irresistible evidence of the in- P^^^ence,

stabihty of those principles of Colonial policy, which S^ofe"
were once deemed to be the -pillars of our nationalS g""

greatness. To retain for the longesf possible period/"'"'"''"''
at the smaUest possible cost, with the gr^test pos^
sible advantage^oi ourselves, a permanent dominion
over the Dependencies of our empire, was once the
problem which occupied the minds of British states-
men. To ripen thosecpommuni^ies to the earii6st
possible maturity—social, political, and commercial—
to qualify them, by all the appliances within the reach

,

of a parent State, for present self-government, and
eventual independence, is now the universally ad-
mitted object and aim of oar €olonial policy.

It may be, that tfce critical stage may soon be
reached in the progress of the iWr^advanced De-
pendencies of Great Britain, when the years of their
apprenticeship are passed, ftnd nature shall pronounce
them free. Let us hear, on tlys point,*the opinion of
one whose since-proved powers in Colonial adminis-
tration lend an additional force to language, stMI fresh
and appropriate, after the rapidly intervening changes
and events of %en years. " It does not follow

"

says Mr. Merivale, " as a necessary consequence, that .
the attainment of domestic freedom is inconsistent
with a continued dependence 6ft the Imperial sove-
reignty. The epoch of separation is not marked and
defimte-a necessary point in the cycle of human
Jtfai rs, as some theorists httw ftimvd^&-if Vmon^^^--^-^
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might be preserved, for any reason which theory has

to show against it, long after the sense of necessary

,
dependence is gone. I do not speak of that in-

glorious and unlovely subjection which may be main-

.
tained by force, a possibility to which the last few

years have given more colour than ever from the

increased facilities of communication, and the terrible

strength which has been added to the resources of

modern war, but one which fevery wise man must

deprecate as a far worse result than that 'which it

prevents; but the mere political link (of . sovereignty-

may remain, by amicable consent, long after the

Colony has acquired sufficient strength to stand alone. •

Existing relations may be preserved, by very slighi

'feacrifices, on terms of mutual good-will ; but this can

only be by the gradual relaxation of the ties of de-

pendence. The union must more and more lose the

protective and approximate to the federative ^charac-

ter, and the Crown may remain at last, in solitary

^•-^ supremacy, the only common authority recognised by

many different Legislatures—by many nations politi-

cally and socially distinct.

" On such conditions as these—and assuredly if not

' on these, then on none—may we not conceive Eng-

,
land as retaining the seat of the chief executive au-

thority, the prescriptive reverence of her station, tlie

superiority belonging to her vast accumulated wealtli, -

as the commercial metropolis of the world, and united

by these ties only with a hundred nations, not un.

connected, like those which yielded to the spear of

the Roman, biitt lier owr^ «h»ldr©ni t>wning one
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and one language? May we not figure to ourselves,
scattered thick as stars over the surface of this earthi'

communities of citizens owning the name of Britons^
bound by allegiance to a British sovereign, and
uniting heart and hand 'in maintaining the su|remal^
of Britain- on every shore which her uncolquered

;

.flag can reach ? These may be extravagant Views, but
if rightly understood, they have this advantage, 'that
the pursuit of them cannot lead the mind td wander
in an unprofitable track. They are altogether incon-
sistent with the notions' which have at difierent times
led this country so fatally astray in the defence of
valueless rights or imaginary advantages; they arc
altogether inconsistent with ,the idea of a subjection
enforced by bayonets, of a subjection bought through
the means of a constant and galling expenditure, or
bought by the still more injurious method of con-
cedihg commercial monopoHes. ^

"Every^step whic^Lirpuld be taken towards the c^-
struction tir maintenance of an union thus cemented, -

would be a stepyfavoiu-aHTe to th^ individual well-
bemg and prosiierity of ev^member. Every ex-
.periment in tjiis direction would be servicJ^ alike

~

to the parent<mate which accompli^ed it, j^nd to the
Colony ^ected by it, whetfiei^the ultimate destiny
of that Colony were an equitable connection, or a
bloodless separation."*

J Tw""'!
°\<^^l«^^^«o» ««d Colonies, delivered before^ Umversity pf Oxford, in 1839. 1840. and 1841 by Her-man^ Menvale, A.M.. Professor of PoUtJc'al Econorliv^vo?"^

Ixxi
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COLONIAL CONSTITUTIONS.

CHAPTER I.

AN OUTLINE OP THE CONSTITUTIONAL HISTORY AND
EXISTING GOVERNMENT OF "THE

BRITISH DEPENDENCIES. ^

Historical Sketch of the Home Administmtion ^f the British
Dependencies.—La^s and Government of the British De
pendencies as aflFected by the nj^de of their origmal acqui-
si ion, either (1) by the dccu^a^on of vacant Territoiy, or
(2) by cession cAt <u>nq^esj from other Powers.-The existing
Constitutions.of the British Dependencies. (1) Those pes
sessing Representative Institutions under grant from^e
Crown. (2) Those for which t^e Crown retains the power
of legislation

(3) Those of which the Constitutions have
been e»|abh^ed by Act of Parliaraent.-Powers of Colonial
Governors—Powers of the Executive CouncUs.-Powers of
the Legislative Councils—Powers of the Representative
Assembhes.-Prerogatives' reserved to the Crown in the
AdmmistraUon of the British Dependencies. (1> In respect
of the confirmation or disallowance of Colonial Acts or
©rdinances.

(2) Li ^spect of Territorial Revenues, and

:SmX JJ'W*- ^iiil)
I" 'aspect of AppeUate Juris-,

m^Z^^ Iff rfe^pect^^f the Foreign Relations of the
„ Dependencies. fijS' ^ '4

^HE Cofonial Empire of G^t Britain, wj^cl, nW
compri^es^ its insular^nd contiiMital dominions

more than one-seventh of the area of the. habitable
r globe, has been theWatU groWti of nearly three

hmidred years.* DVring th(^fir8t ceiftury of this

HistMeal
Sketch of
the Hbme
Adminis-
tration of
th^Britidk
Depen-
dencies.

ggndix A. Historical 1_
British Dependeaciei

y
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I period—from the earliest attempt of British coloni-

^^
zation in Virginia till the enactment of the /first

Navigation Law—the Dependencies were not deetaed
of sufficient national importance to require the dis-

tinct superintendence of any official department of

the Government, and the whole administration, both
executive and legislative, was exercised by the Sove-
reign and Privy Council, With the very occasional

interference of Parliament. The earlier Colonies were
indeed regarded by the Sovereigns of England rather
as part of their own demesnes than as subject to the

jurisiiiction of the State. Territories in North
America were granted to be held "as part (if our
manor of East Greenwich, in Kent," "as of our

'-^-^ Castle of Windsor," or "as ^f. Hampton Court."^ When the House of Commons^ktempted to pass
laws for establishing a free right of fishery on th6
coasts of Virginia, New England, and NcN^foundland,
they were told by the Ministers " that it was not fit

to make laws here for those countries which are not
yet annexed,"—" that this biU was not proper for'

this
'
House as it concemeth America." :

J^SliL I^ ^^ °ot until the foundations of our future

mitte^oT
^""^^^^ American, Asiatic, and Eiu-opean, had been

CoiSiTn
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ *^** *^® necessities of an in- I

thaaffiuS' creasing commerce (which had led thfe merchants of
of tbo ' * 1

our pnncipal ports to memorialize Cromwell on th^
same subject) prompted Charles H. to delegate to a
Committee of his Privy Council the affairs of a
portion of the then existing British Dependencies.

Jfej9steJn:^Q9HnciL byjjrh^ this Committee wm

Plsnta-

tipn*.
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constituted appears to have been framed in the first
instance in consequence of a dispute concerning the
government of St. Nevis. It bears date July 4 1660
and runs as follows

:
" Upon a Petipon presented to

His Majestie by diverse Merchants and others inter
ested m and tradynge to the English Planta^ons in
Amenca, &c., &c., His Majestie this day sittinge in
Council hath appointed the Lord Chamberlain the
Eai-l of Southampton, the^Earl of Leicester, the Lord
Viscount Saye and Sale, the Lord Roberts, Mr. DenzUI
Holies Mr. Secretary Nicholas, Mr. ^cretary Morice
Mr. Arthur Annesley, and Sir Anthony Ashle;
Cooper, or any three or more of them,, to meet' and
sitt as a Committee every Monday and Thursday at
three of the clock in the afternoone, to -receive, heare
examine and deliberate upon any Peti,a», Propo-'
sipon, Memoriall, or other Addresses which shall be
presented or brought in by any Person or Persons
concermng the Planta^ons as well in the Continent as
Islands of America, and from tyme ,to tyme make
their reports to this Bord of their Proceedings V ~

It wiU be seen that the instructions of this Com-
mittee imit both the subject-matter and the scope of
Its authonty to reports on questions arising in the

therefo^pKemed necessary almost immediately after-ward. to>stablish another tribunal ^th more extel

thif^-f* '^ """""^ *'' fto appomtment of

Wt

CMe, li; (iHVing piej^oHy; by*^

mA

•-^^
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dated November 7, erected a Council of Trade) esta,-

5^«°° ^^^^^^^%jj§0l0l^i Foreign Plantations," to sit in

^uncilofthe StitfT5SmbS''at WestMinster, and altogether

?lftnta- distinct from the Privy Council. This Patent^fets

Charles II. forth that the King, liaving provided for the general

state and condition of trade, navigation, and foreign
'

commerce of his. several kingdoms, &c., is also

mindfui of his Colonies and foreign PlantationsfSk J
whiph vrere settled and carried oh by authority of

commissions, &c., of his predecessors, and, thereupon,

appoints a standing Council, giviyk them full pc

to take into their consideration th^p^esent and futi

state and condition of the several foreign PlantatioiiS

The instructions to the said Council are as follows

:

They are commanded

—

. 1«*^° inform themselves of the'4tate and con-

dijion of all foreign- Plantations ; by what commis-
si^ they tre and h4ve been govftmed and disposed

of; to procure copies of commissions and grants, to

transcribed and regM|ered in a book.

^ 2. " ToiShwit^ write letters to^ thp Governors,

&c.iof the ^|p^t Plantatioltts, Jipforming the^ of

the cr^l^nVa General .CounciJt of Trade, wherein

then- iMpbrapaents* are mingled and provided for

With tb0 rest of the King's dominions, and espe-

cially to mform them of this particular Council, which

is applied only to the inspection and conduct of

foreign Plantations.

3. "To require the Governors, &c., to send an

account of their ^airs and constitution of their law*

and Government.

:i

1-'-

«



OF THE BRITISH DEPENDENCIES.

4. " To order and settle a continual correspondence,
so as to be able, as often as required, to give to the'

King an account of the Government of each Colony
and of their complaints.

5. " To use prudential fiaeans for rendering those
dominions usrful to Bigland, and England helpful to
them, and for bringing the several Colonies and
Plantations within themselves' into a more certain and
uniform way of civil government, and for better order-
ing and distributing public justice amopg them.

.
6. "To ifiquire diUgently into the several govern-

ments and councils of the Colonies, Plantations and
di^nt dominions belonging to other princes arid
States, and to examine by what conduct and- policies»gov^^ or benefit them. If such councils be

and practicable, to be apphed to our own
Colonies.

7. "To caU to their assistance from time to time
as occasion may require, experienced persons, whgaier '

merchants, planters, seamen, artificers. &c. Tm*
':' 8. "To inquire into |he /strict execution <^W
late Act of Parhament fof Encouraging and In-

""^^^l
«^ Shipping and Navigation.

^- /'To inquire touching emigration, and how
noxious and unprofitable persons may be transplanted
to the general advantage of the public and commodity
of our foreign Plantations.

10. •" To take care to propagate the Gospel ; to
send stnct orders and instructions for regulating and
refonmng the debaucheries of planters and servants •

Jojonsid^ how^th^natives, ^ such as have W-^,„
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A

purchased from other parts to be servants or slaves,

may be best invited to the Christian faith. •

^

11- Lastly: "To advise, order, settle, and dispose

of all matters relating to the.goed goyernment of the

^ ^
foreign Plantations, according to their be§t skill;

and, in all cases in which they shall judge further

powers to be necessary, to address themselves to the

King or Privy^'CouncU ibr further directions."

•it is with reference to this Council that we find

the following entry in Evelyn's Diary under date of

February 28, 1671:—"The Trea'surer acquainted'
me that His Majesty was graciously pleased to nomi-
nate me one of the Councfl of Foreign Plafitations,

and to give me a salary of £500 per annum to

encourage me."*

SfcSul ^° ^^^2' by patent 54 Car. II.; the business of

Piahte-
*^^ *^*^ CouncUs of 1:rade and of Plantations were

tionsand United, by erecting a board, called the "CouncQ of
*^*- IVade and Plantation^" The Earl of Shaftesbury

was appointed President, and Lord Culpepper Vice-

President of this Council. The patent, dated Sept.,

1672, sets forth that the JKing's dominions bad been
considerably increased of late years by the accession

of many great Colobies and Plantations in America
and elsewhere, and that the customs and revenues, as

well as the trade and wealth of the King's subjects

at home and abroad,, had much increased by mutual
traffic and commerce between the King's dominions
and Colonies and Plantations, as also by their several

foreign and-domestic trades respectively, and, there-

• See also subsequent entry of May 26, 1671.

fl

% •
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fore, for the improvement, encouragement, and pro?

taction of the same,, erects a Select ComicU to take

care of the Welfare of the said . Coloijies and Ban-
, tations and of the trade and navigation of the Itiijg's

dominions, domestic and foreign, and of his said

Colonies ah-ead^ belonging, or that might come into

tke King's hands, wh^esoeVer situate (except Tangier).

Any five of the Council to be a quorum, whereof the

President/or Vice-President to be one, except in

particular cases, when certain others, particularly

named, being present, or one of them with four

others might bfe a quorum in the absence of the

President and Vice-President, to act according to the

iMrtliorities' contained in the oommission and instryc-

tions therewith sent, or ac€ording to other authorities

and instructions whicl;i,^ from time to time, might be -

sent to them, under the King's signet or sign-

manual, and to certify the results of their resolutions

or any propositions submitted to them by the King
for consideration and determination. Every mtember
of the Council to be swdrn before being admitted
according to the^ath recited in the patent (except

the Privy Councipd^;^^h had been sworn). The
salary to thePre^^n^, £800, to th^Vice-P|:esidejit

£600, and to nine ofc membersfiSOO ^ach perannum.
Evelyn appears to have been also alnember of this

Council, from the following entry in Jiis Diary of '

September"*!, 1672 :—«' Now, our i^ouiicil of Plan-
tations met at Lord Shaftesbury's (OhahceUor of the
Exchequer) to read and reform the draught of our

•Vvl

-x
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new patent, joining the Council of Trade to our
political capacities."

In 1677, by patent 26 Car. 11.,.and bearing date
December 21, the above commissiohvof 24 Car. II.

- was revoked, and their papers, &c., directed to be'
delivered up to the clerk of the Privy CouncU. An
interval of twenty years now occurred, during whic^^
it may be presumed that tie functions of the Com-
mittee of Council appointed by the first-cited ordet.
of July 4, 1660, were resumed with reference to such
colonial affairs as came within the scope of th^ir
authority.

"^

\

In 1695, by patent dated December 16, William
HI. revived the Council of Trade and Plantatifths,
and appointed Commissioners, whose autJiority was ^.3

afterwards, from time to time, renewed. "^ *,,-

The Commission issued under this last-mentiSe
.patent of 7 Wm. IIL, was for promoting the trad
of the kingdom generally, and inspecting the Plan-
tations in America and jelsewhere ; and for this latter
purpose the Council were directed to tike under their
care all records, grants, and papers remaining in the
Plantation Office, or thereto belonging! to inform
themselves of the present CDijdition of the Colonies
as well with regard to th^ ABministi^tion of the W'
vemment, and justice in those places, as in relation to
the cojnmerce the^ to look into the usual instruc
.tions given to Governors of ftantations, and to see if

anything might be added or omitted • to take account
.yearly of the administration ofj| Governors, to con^

^ ^i
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sider of proper persons to be Governors or Peputy-
governors, in order to present their names to the
King .in Councifj to weigh all acts of the Assemblies
of the Plantations that shall be sent to England for the
King's approbation

: the Commissioners to report from
time to time their doings to the King or Privy
Council. No records fixist of the transactions of this
Commissign; and that its functions were rather no-
minal than otherwise maybe inferred from an expres-
sion contained in a letter from Evelyn to Lord Go-
dolphin, dated June 16, 1696: "There is certainly
^anting aXouncil of Trade, which should not be .so
called only, but/eally be in truth what it is called."

.^
The Board, however, still existed, and nominally at

*" lea^supervised the departments of Plantations and of
Trade. t,

In 1718, Richard,, West, M.p. for Gmmpound,
was appbmted counsel to the feoard^, and on this
officer its colonial department practically devolved

In 1725, Francis F^ne, M.P.i|r Taunton, and in
1746, Matthew Lambi M.P. for|tockbridge, held the
same office successively, rf

In 1766, by an official letter, date^ August 26, in
that year, Lord Shelburne directed that the Board of
TAfdei^nd Plantations were in fiiture to act as a^
board of advice on such points only as should be t;e-
ferred from the Privy CouncU or Secretary of State.
This order was, t\^ .years afterwards, . cancelled by
Lord Hillsborough, who. in 176S, restored the Board
to Its previous authority an4 practice.

.
In 1768,. the office pj|^Secret«ry of State for the

9

M
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prtrntC°J«"ie«™fi^t established; but the Commissions
^f^sec^re- to the CouDcil for Trade and Plantations continued

SrSj^J: I?
'"" ^° ^^' ^« f«^«i «nd with like powers as before

nies. that appointment.

In,,1 780, in a speech delivered in the House of
Commons on Economical Reform, February 11 in
that year, Burke^ speaks of the Board of Trade and
Plantations as then consisting of eight Mei^bers of
Parliament, receiving salaries of £1000 pe/ annum
each

;
and in moving its suppression, he proposes to

recommit aU its business to the Council, " from whence
• It was very improvidently taken, and which business

(whatever it might be) w^ much better done and
without any expense, and indeed, where in effect it
may all come at last."

AboiUion i^ 1783., by statute 22 Geo.' III. cap. 82 com
oT^e T'^y

^^"^^ B'^rke's Act, the office of Secretary of
a^d^Plan. State for the Colonies (which the loss of our North-

Ltetlj! "^"Tn ^'T"""
^"^ ''""^'''^ «'™°«* « «i"«^"^re)

SKTo. rf i I .
"^ ^''^' '""^ Plantations, were abo-

iJ^^Colo- hshed. By that Adt, his Majesty was empowered to
delegate to a Committee of the Privy Council all the
functions hitherto fulfilled by the late Commissioners
of Trade and Plantations; and by Order in Council

.dated Sept. 11. of the same year (1782), circular
^

mstructjons were issued to the governors of the
Plantations, du-ecting them to transmit to the Privy
Council those duplicates of returns and accounts
formerly sent to the Board now abolished.

Until the power conferred by the Act to appoint
a Committee was exercised, ^he details of the exeeu-

i»a
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tive administration of colonial affairs were at once
committed to a subordinate branch of the Home
(then called "Northern") Department, and were
-managed there by an Under-Secretary and three clerks
in what was styled the "Plantation branch" of the
Home Office. A law-officer was also appointed to
report on Colonial Acts.

^

In 1784, by Order in Council dated March 5 (in Revival of

which ihe original Order of July 4, 1660, is not re-deTc^m-
.voked or noticed), a Committee for the consideration ThePrify
of all matters relatmg to trade and foreign Planta

5«"°"'°'^

tions was appointed. This Committee, which was J*™"^-''

constituted in exercise of the powers granted to hiscSTh:
Majesty by statute 22 Geo. HI. c^. 82, consisted ofi^dJ:""'
the foUowmg members :—The mh of fylesford
Effingham, and Clarendon; Lords |>ederic Camp'
bell, Ferrers, Grantham, Walsingham, Granjtley and
Sydney; the' Bishop of London, Sir.Joseph Yorke

- K.B., Charles Jenkinson, Henry Duudas, James and
William Wy^dham Grenvillp, Esqrs.

The practical effect of this Order waa to revive
the ancient Committee of the Privy' Council, which
the Order of July 4, 1660, had originaUy created,
and to revest in that body, in ampler form;the powers
which, from the patent of Charles H., December 1, T .

1660, till the passing of Btirke's Act in J1782 had
been partially exercised by an independent and dis-^

^

tmct tribunal, finally alk^ished by the last-mentioned
statute.

In 1786,by^Ord^ in Council dated August 22 a
'^

new Committee for the consideration of aU matters

fjl:

*»

.A
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relating to trade and foreign Plantations was ap-

pointed, consisting of the following 'members :—The
Archbishop of Canterbury, First Lords of the Trea-

sury and Admiralty, the three chief Secretaries of

State, the Chancellor and Under-Treasurer of the

Exchequel-,,the Speaker of the House of Commons,
and othei^public officers ; also Lord Frederic Camp-
bell, the Bishop of London, iLord Grantley, Sir Lloyd
Kenyon, H6nourable Thomas Harley, Sir Joseph
Yorke, K.B., Sir John Goodricke^ Bart., ^ William
Eden, James Grenville, and ^hon^s Orde, Ea^rs.'

The Order appointing this Committee concludes as

follows :—" It is this day ordered by his Majesty in

Council that all matters which, stand referred to the

.Committee appointed ^by his Majesty's Order in

Council of March 5, 1784, be, and the same are

hereby referred to the Committee of Privy Council

appointed this day : An^ his Majesty is further

pleased to order, that the several papers relating to,

or in any wise concerning trade and foreign Planta-

tions; wbich now lye in the Council Office, or which
were formerly in the custody of one of the principal

officers of the late Board of Trade, or have since been
in the custody of one of his Majesty's principal Secre-

taries of State, be lodged in the office in which the

business of the Committee of Council for Trale and
Foreign Plantations shall be conducted."

By a subgequent Order, dated August 25, „of tl^e

s^me 3^ear, tfee eatabUshment oft% 'Committee, for

„Trad© and Plantations is placed on> » definite jfcofingi

and certain salaries aife ordered to lb? paid to the oflScers

J ".
,' i
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and necessary attendants at their office. In pursu-
'

ance # these Orders, the business which, since the

passing of Burke's Act, in 1782, had been transacted

in the Plant|^ion branch of the Home Office, was
transferred to the Committee of the Privy Council

thus constituted; and this body continued to ^dmi-
nister colonial affairs till 1794, when the office of

Secretary of State for the Colonies was relived in the

pferson of Lord Melville, then Secretary for War, to

whom th^ department of the Colonies was hkewise
committed. - •

:
^

In 18Q1, Lord Hobart succeeded k the office, and Union of

the departments of War and-^ Colonies were tinited jSlrtmTnts

under one SecretWy. This arrangement continued aidSio-' \
till 1854» when, iu consequence of the war with?i?fn'r
Ij . J ^

'i
* loUl till

Kussia, and the accumulated dutiea de|plving on the 1854, un-

Colonial Office, it was thought expedient to appoint a secretary

distinct chief Secretary ot State to preside over eacli
''^ ^****'

departiment., # ' . ""

- The active functions of the "Committee of Council
appointed in 1786 appea,r to have ceased, so far as'th^

.
.^

plantations were concerned, imme^ately t)n the ^. V

poiatment of the Secretary for Wai- and Colonies."* ^
this Committee, popularly designated " the Board of ,

Ti'ade,^''is now chiefly occupied in the discharge of

those functions which this title imports ; as a Com"- '

'

inittee of Council for "Pliantations," it acts simply
as the i-eferee'o^ the Colonial Officer and the formal
mfedium of declaring tl^e royal pleasure, in th^an-

r/^'^ hereafter td be explained, respecting coloniJ^
V and or^anees.

. Its wsition-and jwwkrs are, in fact,

'''%'>

'VIR

/
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analogous to those of the Committee for the Affairs of"

Jersey, and Guernsey, or any other sub-committee of

the Privy Council similai-ly constituted. In 1848 an

attempt was made by hoid Grey to revive its active

political functions, which were exercised in two Re-
pdrts approved by her Majestyp Council, ami dated

May 1st, 184P, and January skh, 1850, respecting

^hp then projected cpnptitutions for t|ie Australian

Colonies and the Capl oi Good Hopq'^ respectively,

and ^n a kw other occasions on wliich Colonial

questions of importance have been submitted to a

Sub-Committee of the Board of Trade, constituted

for the purpose. The various ( lianges which have
taken place in the administration of the Colonics sin^ce

the first minister of that department was appointed,

will appear from the following Table :— '

Officers of State who have supebintknded tbe Affairs of
THE British Depi^Jidencies under successive Adminis-
^TRATIPNS,- FROM 1768 TO THE PrEBENT TiME, WITH THE
Dates of their Appointments, a,nd Official Titles of
THEIR Departments.

The namei of tho«e who have held office twice are printed in Italics.

1768. Feb. 27
1772. Aug. 27

1776 Jan. 25

1782. Mar. 27

July 17
1783. April 2

Dee. 23

I>89. June' 6

Wills, Earl of fiillsborough .

WiUiam, Earl of Dartmouth

.

(Lord George Sackville Ger-
1 maine.

William, Earl of Shelbume .

Thomas, Lord Grantham
Frederic, Lord North .

Francis, Marq. of Carmarthen
Right Hon. W. Wyndham

Grenville

Secretaries

forUie
" American
or Colonial

Depart-
ment."

Secretaries

for the
" HomA (for-

mefljfcNorth-

em) x)epart-

menjt."
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17^4. July 11

1801. Mar. 17
1804. May 18
1805. July 10

' 1806.»Feb. 14
1807. Mar. 15

1809. Oct. 11

1812. June 11

1827. April 30
Aug. 17

1828 May 30
. 1830. Nov. 22

1833. AprU 3
1834. June 5—- Dec. 20
1835. April 18

1839. Feb. 20,

1839. Aug. 30
1841. Sept. 3

1845. Dec. 23-

1846. July 6

1852. Feb. 27

Dec. 28

1854. June 12
1855. Feb. 8

May. 1

July 21

,1

(Eight Hon. Henry Dundas
I (Lord Mel^lle).
Robert, LoW Hobari .

John, Earl 'Camden
Robert, Viscount Castlereagh
Rt. Hon.i William Wyndham
Baberi, Viscount Castlereagh
Robert Banks, Eail of Liver-
•pool.

Henry, Earl Bathurst .

Rt. Hon, Williafn Robinson .

•Rt. Hon. William Huskisson
Rt. Hon. Sir George Murray
Viscount Goderich .

Right Hon. E. G. S. Stanley'
Rt. Hon. Thomas Spring.Rice
George, Earl of AbeMeen .

Right Hon. Charles Grant

I
Constantine Henry, Marquis

1 of Normanby.
LoitfJohn Russell
jJrd Sttinley (Earl Derby)
[Right Hon. William Ewart

Gladstone.
Henry, Earl Grey

I
Right Hon. Sir John S.

Pakington.
Henry Pelham, Duke of

. Ijfewcastle.

Right Hon. Sir George Grey
Right Hon. Sidney Herbert .

Lord^John Russell .

Right Hon. SirW. Molesworth

7z

Secretaries

\ for

V War and
Colonies,"

/

J"

Secretaries

for tha

CcJlonies."

The general administration of the British De-
pendencies, with the three exceptions of British
India, the Channel Islands, and the Isle of Man is
now committed to the Secretary of State for the
Colonial i)epartment. The proximity of the two
latter Dependencies to the parent State appears to
account for the reference of all questions involving
the exercise of central authority over them to the

*

,.

-
,

- -^-^.^- -

\
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HOME ADMINISTRATION

Home Office. The larger and more important ex-

ception of the territories of the East India Company
from the ordinary system by which our subordinate

Governments are administered, requires a fuller ex-

planation, which the detailed history of those terri.

tories can alone supply. It may be sufficient here to

remark, that the expansion of British power and do-

minion in India precisely concurred, in point of time,

with the loss of those American^ provinces which had

theretofore formed the bulk of our colonial domain.

The Imperial Parliament which, at the suggestion

of Burke, in 1782, had broken up as useless the

whole existing framework of c(51(^ial administration,

was compelled, only two years afterwards, at the

suggesti^ of Pitt, in 1784, to devise an entirely'ttew

machinei^ for the HOme government of its. De-

pendencies in Bindostan, which it ha§i since been

deemed expedient, with various subsequent modifi-

cations, to retain. ^ '
^

\ -

A fourth exception to" the general^rule may possibly

be found in the vast territories, subject to the Crown
of Great Britain, b^t of which both the soil and govern-

ment are vested by^arter in the Hudson's Ba)\,Com-

pany. The Secretary for the Colonial Department is,

indeed, ^e recognised channel of communication with

that -Company when its aflfiairs come unde?" the imtinfe

of Government'; but he does not interfe^in the in-

ternal administration of those territoriei^L_

The Dependencies now administered through th?

Colonial Office, by distincJt subordii;»te Govemmeats,

are as follows :-^

tj

A
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^Thiee m Europe, besides the Ionian Islands, over D.p.„-
which Great Britain exercises only the authority of '"r"'^
a protecting State; three in Asia' eight in Afri^-'^"'""

'

(including Mauritius and St. Helena, as geographicaUy '"^^ot
nearest to that continent)

; seventeen in Amerfca (cal

°"'°"°''

culatlng the Lesser AntiUes a^ consolidated under the
two Governments, formerly, o/thc Leeward and Wind
w«-d Isles, now officially termed of Antigua and Bar-
bados); and m in Australasia : making in all, thirty-
eight subordinate Governments. ^ •

With respect to these, certain exceptions, limiting
the an honty of .the ColoniafDepartment in soinf'

'

particulars, must be noticed. Military works, bnUd-
in^, roads, and barfa^ks are subject to the OrdiMmce
OfBcft Customs appointiuenls, wlgfc . the patrolage

'

IS eiiercBed by the Home 4ver„,I|, are vestei b
.the Lords of the Treasury. The tJ^nspor^ of stores is

'

placed undfer the Lords of th6 Admiralty; and. ti»
disoiphne and employment of troops under the Cbm: '

niander-in-Chief; ThA appointment, of a SeeJctary f
or War may occasion further chi^ges in this dii .

tribution of ajithority.

We have thus fraeed the Home, ajnfeistration ofT......
he Britoh Dependencies thr<»igh itsCouS ohanles, ;=?£,,

cl T'"*"'^'"
"' ""^ «-' Committee'oiiC nneU on Plantations, in 1660, to the ^^=oniti- ti^"^-

"tion of the Secretaryship, for the Colonies.
. a, a

&'^;-
dismet department of the .dC*pment; in 1854 «X^' ,

Win^„"f *°..T"'''"'^'^y
the present :S,e

••eanngs of mpetut. kw and g^ment on aU tL ""•

V\ ^ ^^ ...
.
c
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Depen-
dencies

acquired
by the oc-

cupation
of vacant
territory.

I

DRPENDBNCIES WON BY DISCOVERY

Dependencies, some reference to the mode of their

original acquisition is essential.

The Dependencies have been classified by com-

mentators on colonial jurisprudence, under two leading

divisions :
—

1. Those acquired by the occupation of vacant

territory.

2. Those acquired by cession or conquest from

other powers.

This classification afiects not only the constitutional

history of the Dependencies, but their poUtical and

legal relations with the paSrent State at the present

day.

To trace the diversities of colonial laws as resulting

from the mode in which the Dependencies were each

originally acquired, belongs not to our present inquiry,

which is limited to the effects of tHaT^iilinirtiQn on

their constitutional Unetige, and their present fornas~o]

governments

Ip, Dependencies acquired by the occupation of va-

cant territory, the common law of England, and so

much of the statute law as is applicable to the situ-

ation and circumstances, of an infant Colony, is imme-

diately in force. One of the earliest authoritative

expositions of this rule is contained in the judgment

of the Privy Council on an appeal from the planta-

tions in 1722, where it is said that " if there be a new

and uninhabited country found out by British sub-

jects, as the law is the t)irthright of every subject, so,

wherever they go, they carry their laws with them;
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and therefore Such new.found country m to be go
vemed by the laws of England."* The same doc-

"

tnne^was asserted and developed ifLjrd Mansfield ^
. m the celebrated case of CainpbeU v. Hall f which
may be said, to form the leading authority on this /
highl>^ important subject. The results of this doc /

'

tniie,as now genemUy understood, are, that, when a
new Colony is formed by occupation, the inhabitants
are entitled to be represented in their Legislature •

|hat the Crown may constitute a Legislature contain'
'

ing this representative element, which is usuaHy done
by commission to the Governor. But the Cr6wn can
not take, away this inherent

. right to sejf-gov^rnment •

J£^t 13 desired to establish any difiFerejit form of
legislatm^ (as, for instance, in Colonics to which
transportation took place), this must be done by Act
of Pariiament. It follows, as a natural cori^quence ~

of this rule, that the creati#i of laws and^orms of
government for unoccupied and newly-acquired ter-
ritories has been regarded as la national function, to
be exer^d by the collective power of the Imperial
Parliament, as trustees for the inhabitants.

In those, Dependencies, on ,the other hand, which Depen-
have been acquired by conquest or cession from other ac'qul'd
powers, the laws imposed by former sovereignties Jfcon""*"
remain in force untU T)rovision is made for their

^""«»°

government either by the Crown (which has fuU
power of legislation for such Colonies, generally ex-
ercised by Order in CouncU) or by Parliament It is

19

3 Peere WUliams, p. 75. t Cowp^r's Keports, p. 206.

c 2
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"

howeverji held that when once tte Crown has esta-

blished in a Colony of this dtescription a Legislature

with a representative element, its own power to tax

and to legislate ceas^i': a point cfn which questions

of sbme nicety have arisen, wluch have never received

full decision. If a representative constitution is.

created in such Colony, it is of course competent to

the Legislatures so established to embody the common
law and all or any portion of the statute law of England

in their own codes, as was done by the Legislature

of Antigua in 1705.

The laws of Spain, Holland, and France are still

wholly or partially in force in those Colonies which

Great Britain has acquired frona those powers. The

French Code -de la Martinique, for instance, in St.

Lucia, and-p^t of the feudal laws of France aflPecting

. land in Lowe^ Canada ; also four of the; five branches

of the Code Napoleon in the. Mauritius ; the ancient

customs of Normandy, as contained in " Le Grand

Coutumier," or in La Somme de Manuel, in the

Channel Islands ; the Spanish Recopilacion de las

Indias in Trinidad ; the Roman-Dutch Law of the

Seven United Provinces in British Guiana, the Cape of

Good Hope, and Ceylon; the old Sicilian laws in

Malta; and the Hindoo and Mohammedan laws in

British Hindostan. Nor are there wanting instances

in which the laws and usages of ceded and conquered

territories, though inconsistent with, and even repug-

nant to, those of the parent State, have been per-

mitted to survive their annexation to the British

Em|i^^^^u8, in the celebrated case of General

K'
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Picton, the question was much argued, though not
finaUy decided, whether obtainmg evidence by torture
was legal in Trinidad; polygamy has been toleratedm Ceylon, the burnifag pf widows in India, and slaverym the American Dependencies. .

^
ITie powers of the\qrown in respect to conquered

Dependencies are thus defined by Sir Edward doke in >
his report of a case decided in 1609- "If a king

*

come to a Christian kingdom by conquest, seeing
that he hath ' vitae et necis potestatem,' he may at
his picture, alter and change the laws of that
kingdom." Again, in 1722, in the case above cited.*
Jt was held by the Lords of the Privy Council that
"where the King of England conquers a comitiy
the conqueror, by saving the lives of the people
conquered, gains a right and property in such people
in consequence of which he may impose on them
what laws he pleases." Again, in 1774, Lord Mans-
field s- judgment in Campbell v. HaU,t which was a
case mvolving the claim of the Crown to the four and
a half per cent, duties on exports from Grenada
affirms the same proposition, with this modification •

that "if the King (afid, when I say the King I
^ways mean the King without the concurrerice' of
Parliament) has a power to alter the old, and intro-
duce new, laws in a conquered country, this
legislation being subordinate to his own authority
m Parhament, he cannot make any new change con-
trary to fundamental principles-that is to say he
cannot exempt an inhabitant of such conquered

jSupra. p. 18.
t Supra, p. 19.

» «
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country from the power of Parliament, or give them

privileges exclusive of his other subjects."

The maxims here laid down as to the royal pre-

rogative in providing for the government of con-

quered countries have been uniformly applied to

those ceded by treaties to the British Crown, unless

the right be restricted by Gom{)act with the ceding

party; and it is an essential element of ilhis rule that

the articles of peace by which a jeounftry is ceded

are sacred and inviolable, according to their true

intent and meaning.

To recognise, remodel, or altogether to supersede

the existing laws of conquered and ceded Depen-

dencies, though no longer asserted in the arbitrary

language of our ancient lawyers, is still deemed the

prerogative of the Crown j while, djjjjj^ other hand,

the exercise of the same powers, iiraroect of Depen-

dencies acquired by the occupai«on of vacant terri-

toiy, is still in theory and in p^ctice the prerogative

of Parliament.
, r>

The Dependencies may, therefore, be divided, as

regards their poltticaJ institutions, into three classes;

dependen- although such is the great variety of our system, both

.

*"*'
. as to its origin and its practice, that a much more

' minute classification would be required to exhaust the

subject.

bosIiSin
^' I^®P6iidencies possessing representative institu-

"f >pre- tions under grant from the Crown, usually by com—

instittt- mission, sometimes by Order in Council or charter.

To this class belong Jamaica and all Ike older, or

Existing
constitu-

tions of

the British

tiona un-
der gnat

^^^^ British West-Indian Colonies; all the North-Ameri-
"^
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can Colonies (except Canada and NewfouncUand), flie

Cape of Good Hope, and Malta, wher^ a certain

number of elective representatives have recently been
added to the Council by charter.

2. Dependencies obtained by conqufest, for which 2. Thow

the Crown retains the power of legislation, and which IheCrow^n

are popularly terpied "Crown Goloi/ies." They are pir'S*
now reduced in number to the foll/wing: Gibraltar, |^^*^

Heligoland, Labuan, Ceyl(ffl, Mauritius, Natal, British

Kafraria, Trinidad, St. Lucia.

British Guiana, with its verypeculiar institutions,

seems to hold an intermediate position. * ^
In most of these Dependencies, the ordinary func-

tioiis of legislation are vest;d in Councils nominated
by the Crown

; but the Grown retains the concurrent ^

and paramount power of legislation jn itself.

3. Dependencies of which the constitution has 3-
T^ioBe of

been established by Act of Parliament. The aid of «)n8tu!J*

ParUament has been requisite in some cases to give £n esSl*

representative institutions where former Acts, or other SfPiS^
obstacles, stood in the way y in other cases to esta-

^"<«»t-

Wish Crown or nominated Councils where thought

expedient. To the fifst division belong Canada,*
Newfoundland, the Australian Colonies generally, and
New Zealand

; to the latter. Western Australia, the

settlements on the west coast of AfSrica, St. Helena,
Hong Kong, the Falkland Ishmds, and the ten-itories

of the East India Company.

• The religious rights which by the terms of capit^UtMn
were reserved to Canada could only be legally an4 cflpctually
guaranteed by an Act of the Imperial Parliament, v;

\

, '^»
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^>

With respect to the more numerous and important

class of Dependencies which possess representative

institutions, the constitutions, whether established by

the Crown or Parliament, have been framed generally

on the model of that of 'the parent State.*

The Governor, Legislative Council, and House of

Assembly, have respectively represented, in theory

at least, the Sovereign, Lords, and Commons of the

Imperial Parliament. It is remarkable that, with the

exception of military garrisons , and colonies vested

in chartered companies, this threefold form of govern-

ment was, until the commencement of the present

century, the uniform type of a colonial constitution.

^ The powers vested in its Three Estates respectively

• remain to be considered.

SSr^ In every British Dependency, the personal authority

Cover- of the Sovereign is represented and executed by the

Governor, who is uniformly appointed by Royal Com-
mission.*^ And with respect to this prerogative, tjie

expediency of which has been recently called in

question, it is not unimportant to observe that even

over the ancient proprietary colonies of North Ame-
rica, sometimes cited as precedents for the elective

system, a royal .veto on the fippointmeht of Gover-

nors was specially reserved. By statute 7 & 8 Wm.
III. cap. 22, 8. 16 (passed in 1696). it was provided"

j " that all Governors nominated and appointed by the

proprietors of any islands-or tracts #f land on the
r

* In some' instances, a^ in the Australian Colonies, the

establishment of a threefold fprm of government haa been

preceded by that of i single legislative chamber, qomposcd
partly of elected members, and parUy of nopiinees.
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continent of America, who shall be entitled to make
'

such nomination, shall be aUowed and approved by
• his Majesty, and shall take the oaths enjoined by this

or any other Acts to be taken by the Governors in
other his Majesty's colonies, before entering on their
respective governments." The Governof of each De-
pendency is now appointed by her Majesty in Council,
his powers being defined by the cojmmission and in'

structions under which he acts.

In pursuance of a i^ile first prescribed by. Mr.
Huskisson, his appointment is usually understood td-

last for six years.

The Governor has the prerogative of summoning,
adjourning, proroguing, and dissolving all legislative

assemblies; of veto on all their Bills; of reprieving
'and pardoning under certain restrictions ; of suspend-
ing for misconduct all officers, civil, naval, and mili-
tary, in his colony. The appointment to many sala-
ried offices is vested in him by law in certain Colonies

;

but on general principle, colonial appointments are
vested in the Crown and made by the Secretary of
State. It is, however, understood that appointments
under £300 a year are j^ft to Governors, ^while their

recommendations arc veiy gerferaUy followed as to
others. He is custodier of th^ Publia^eal of the
Colony. Process is issued by him, and -tested in his
name. He has the general superintendwice of edu-
cation within his Colony. He appoints, on behalf of
the Crown, to ecclesiastical benefices in the Colonies,
when these exist. The moneys to be expended for
the public service are issued under his warrant.

25
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^
H^ is Vice-Admiral within the limits of his govern-

ment. He is also Captain-General and Commander-
in-Chief in all Colonies, except those in which the com-
mand* of her Majesty's land forces may fee specially

committed to a military officer of the ranljf colonel.

Under the old colonial constitutions, extensive

.powers of a judicial nature were vested in Go-
vernors. ^ They exercised, generally s|)eaking^ i»pt

only in name, but in fact, the authopty |f tte Co^
of Chancery, and also of Courts of Error at common
law. They also exercised certain branches of .eccle-

siastical jurisdiction, such as the grant of probates,

administrations, and licences for marriage. The chief

remains of these old usages are now to be found in

the We^t India Islands; but the powers of most
Governors, in these respects, have been so curtailed

by modern legislation, that their enumeration is now
rather antiquated.

Among the special civil duties imp<i8l on the

Governor of eacVOolony, is the compilation and re-

turn to the Colonial. Office of specific reports of the

civil establishmehts, revenue, and expenditure of the

Colony which he governs. In pursuance of statutes

11 ani 12 Wm. III. c. 12, and 42 Geo. III. c. 85,

colonial Governors may be tried for misconduct in the

Court of Queen's Bench in England.

^.cuwv, '^^ Governors of all the Colonies, with twQ excep-
CouncUs. tions, are aided in the discharge of their duties by an

Executive or Privy Council, composed ordinarily of a
selection from the leading civQ officers for the time
being. According to the old form of colonial consti-

Powers of
Executive
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\
tutioh still subsisting in raost of the West India
Islands, the "C9unca," or. "Privy Council," is at
once the Governor's councU of advice, and the legis-

lative councU of the Colony. But accordi^ to
modern practice, in almost all Colonies, even down to
the smallest, the two bodies are distinct. The Execu-
tive CouncU is composed of a small number ef the
principal officials of the settlement, appointed and
removable by t^e Crown. There are many functions
which, either by positive law or recognised usage, the
Governor is bound to perform, "with the advice of
his GouncU;" such, for instance, as appointment to
offices in his gift, suspension and punishment of offi-

cers, the introduction of Government measures^o the
IJegislature.

This institution, however, has undergone a chaiige ^

of very great importance in some' Colonies, by the
'

estabUshment of what is popularly termed "respon-
s^ble government."

In 1838, an attempt was mdde in Canada to place
the Executive Council on the same tenure of responsi-
bility to the Assembly of that province which the
British Ministiy now occupies in reference to the
House of Commons—removable, that is to say, by a
vote of censure. In a despatch addressed to Lord ^

Sydenham, and dated October 14, 1839. Lord John
,
Russell, then Secretary of State for the Colonies,
thu* expressed himself on this subject :~" It appears'
from Sir George Arthur's despatches, that you may
encounter much difficulty in subduing the excitement
which prevails on the question of what is caUed 're-
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sponsible government.' I have to instruct you, how-

ever, to refuse any explanation which may be con-

strued to imply an acquiescence in the petitions and

addresses upon this subject. The power for which a

Minister is responsible in England is not his own
power, but the power of the Crown, of whicti he is -

for the time tlie organ. It is obvious that the

Executive Councillor of a colony is in a situation

totally different. The Governor under whom he

serves receives his orders from the Crown of England.

But can the Colonial Council be the advisers of the

Crown of England ? Evidently not ; for the Crown
has other advisers for the same functions, and with

superior authority. It may happen, therefore, that

the Governor receives, at one and the same time, in-

structions from the Queen and advice from his Exe-

cutive Council totally at variance with each other. If

he is to obey his instructions from England, the

parallel of constitutional responsibility entirely fails;

if, on the other hand, he is to follow the advice of his

Council, he is no longer a subordinate officer, but an

independent sovereign."

. .
This despatch was immediately followed by another,

bearing date October 16 in the same year, the object

of which is stated to be to lay^down certain rules appli-

cable to Canada, respecting the tenure on which oflSces

in the gift of the Crown were then held throughout the

British Coloqies. In this second despatch. Lord John
Russell instructs Lord Sydenham that hereafter the

tenure of certain enumerated colonial functionaries,

being Members of Council and heads of administra-
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tive departments, holding office during her Majesty's
pleasure, would not be regarded as equivalent to'a'
tenure during good behaviour; but that suchdoers
would be caUed upon to retire from the public service
"as often aa'any sufficient motives of public policy
might suggest the expediency of that measure." This
despatch has been interpreted to sanction the removal
by vote of censure or otherwise, of the jnembers of

"

the Executive Councils whenever unable to command
majorities m the Representative Assemblies, a^d has
been thus regarded as the charter of "

responsible '

government," in respect of which .Lord John Russell
had, two days previously, forbidden Lord Sydenham
to grant any explanation which might imply acqui-'
escence. This principle is now not only established
and acknowledged in ther North-American provinces
but partially introduced in Jamaica, and prospectively
adopted throughout the five chief Colonies of the
Australasian group.

The Second Estate of oA&olonial Governments, Power, of
intended by the theory of its^ (institution to fulfil the Jfvf'S^n-
fiinctions of the hereditary peerage of Great. Britain

*^^

IS the Legislative Council. This body is oi^narily
nommated by the Crown, and consists of a certain
number of civil functionaries and a certain number
of private colonists, commonly called the "official
and non-official membersi^ As legislators, its mem-
bers act in an upper House. They can originate and
reject Bills, or propose amendments, except in cases
of Money Bills.

.
The extent of their Parliamentary

(

/

\
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privileges i» cob'siderable, but l\^dly admits of legal

'

definition. _^
The members of the Ifegislative Council are styled

" Honourable " by courtesy, but receive no emoluv^

ments'. It is said they may be jsuspended by the

Governor for misconduct.*

Up to the present year (1855) the experiment of
, an upper Elective Chamber.J^ehned ia' Ameri^n'^

constitutions the Senate) has been tried in one Col^ny;'^

only, namefy, the Cape of Grood Hope,' where it was

,
introduced in 1852. But a tendency to this change

has for sonie time existed in other Colonies, and in

some it is on the eve of introduction,,as will be here-

after more fully noticed.

It may be convenient to state here, that in Crown

Colonies the single Legislative Chamber, or Legis-

lative Council, is constructed in precisely the same

-
, manner as^ the Legislative Council in representative

Colonies, although its powers and functions are of

course widely different. -^

Powergof The Third Estate,- or "House of Assembly," is, in

Utf^^ those Colonies to which free constitutions have bcen

granted,' simply a miniature copy (so »far as its or-'

ganisation is concerned) of the British House of Com-

mons. The Assemblies in tha older Colonies were

summoned by royal writ, in pursuance of corn-

emissions and instructions to Governors, on the prin-

ciple that the election of representatives is, as Lord

._ Chief Justi6e Holt expresses it, "an original ris

Vide Clark's Colonial Law.

semblies.

•^
-% *^-

=^
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i^erted in mid ins^ble from the freehold," naitber
to Be^veirnot tak^ away by the Crown or Parha-
ment of the pifent State; though, in more reeent
tun.., the power of the" ktter to Confer or withhold
this pnvUege baa been repeatedly asserted '

. >'^ «""titution of these Awemblies, both as to
quJiflcabou of member, atfd eleeto„,«nd in other par-
fculars, v.^ in the .various Colonies of the enmL-
cert^nund-orm features, nevertheless, attac^o all.

'

.
In all, the suffn^es of eleetors are taken b> a C,«w„

"^^ "" '^'•-°««'» of ""^giance .r/ administered,
".d the session opened by the representative of the
Crown. All elee. their Sperfcer, have power -to com-
mit for certMu eontempts (although the equality of
then- powers m this respect wjth those 3f the House ofCommons has been denied), ti control public «:c.ou„ts,
vote supphes, impose taxes, and fmme laws and <^rdi'
nances. As our .oW,r colonial constitutions aro of^ Tr

"^'^^ """"" ^"»<«"« o'^" oC^eHouse xif Commons of 1706, • that this House^will
receive no petition for any suta of money reliiting to
he puWic service, but what is reeommendej Lm
ke Crown

;
they, and indeed many of more «eentime. want this importaht pr-fvision; so valua^I

«nce aa a check on needless expenditure, and as a
»«l.l«rt ts, the Executive. In the West India
Inlands generally, for instan^, ^y ^.^^^ „f ^

-Assembly may initiate a monkey vote.. But i. all Act ^

of Pariwment institutions, wd in those receiitlv

/^f^y «^t^™. «.« initiative is tsref^y pro'
"erved to the-<kcal government. In Jamaica' Ze

31
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32 REPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLIEa

„ Assembly has recently parted with this portion of its

ancient privileges^ from the recognised abuses to

which it had led.

The affirmative voice of the people in the colonial

Assemblies may be opposed by three negatives^-the

first vested in the Council, the secondfTn the Governor,

and the third in the Crown.

The Assemblies have, with concurrence of the Go-

vernor and Council, absolute legislative powers, sub-

ject to the Crown's power of disallowance, as hereafter

explained; subject also to a provision contained "in

statute 3 and 4 Wm. IV. cap. 59, s. 56 :
" that

all laws, bye-laws, usages, or customs, which at the

time of the passing of this Act, or which hereafter

shall be in practice, or endeavoured or pretended to

be in force or practice in any of the British pos-

sessions in America, which are in any wise repugnant

to this Act or to any Act of Parliament made or here-

after to be made in the United Kingdom, so far as

such Act shall relate to and mention the said pos-

sessions,' are and shall be null and void to 9II intents

and purposes wMtsoever."* A provision, as may be

easily supposed, not ve'ry manageable in practice.

^JJ; The legislative powers of our colonial Goveniments
BOTTed to having been thus defined, the prerogatives reserved to

rial Go- the parent State, in dealing with the laws passed in

in the »d- the Dependencies, and in the exercise of a general ini-

Stoofthe P^"^ control, remain to be considered; The laws

denSes. V^^^^ ^" ^^ose Dependencies in which representative

government exists, are generally called " Acta
: " the

See also 8 & 9 Viet, cap, OS, s. 63.
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laws passed in those in which it does not exist «re
caUed Ordinances." " Ordinances " are simply coi,.
firmed or disallowed by the Crown

; the Crown'b
pleasure being signified by despatch from the Secre.
tary of State. -.

"Acts," in Colonies under the ordinary constitu^
tion, are dealt with by Order in Council, either spe-
cially confirming them„leaving th^to their opera-
tion, or disaUowing them. ThesSnd is now theordin^ form, and practically amounts to confirma-
tion there being no instance in modem times of an
Act left to Its operation, aiid afterguards disallowed
But m parliamentary colonial constitutions this

course has been considerably varied, generally by
Ileaving the Governor power to give the CroWn's

assent, thereby superseding the necessity^0f an Orderm Councd, except for the purpose of disallowing.
The Crown's power of disaUoknce, it ii coi^monly

said may be exercised at any time; Acts of t>arlia-
ment, however, have generally restricted it to a period
01 two years.

^

Colonial Acts and Ordinances come into operation™ .«oe.™.g the Governor's assent, unless a different
pta d be specified therein. If the C«,wn disaUow
» Ac or OrdinMice, it becomes of no efl'ect from
fte date ot publication of snch disallowance in the
Colony; but things done under it while in force re-
main vahd.

aey often, however, contain a clause delayineft* operation until specially assented to by the
^""^' ""°°"'°^«g!«L » "gnspendiug chL.--W.
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>/

Govetnors are directed by their formal instructions

—

which, however, have become a Httle antiquated in

this respect, and are not very scrupulously regarded

—

to require the insertion of this kind of clause in seve-

ral classes of Acts. And for a similar purpose, in

parliamentary colonial constitutions, the Governor is

directed to " reserve for the Crown's assent " such

Acts as be may, in his discretion, think proper,

instead of either assenting to or negativing them.

Under an Order in Council of January 15, 1800,

Acts passed with a suspending clause become abso-

lutely extinct unless they receive the royal assent

within three years.

(1.) In re- The will of the Imperial Government in respect to
specc of - . .

"•

the confir- colomal laws is carried out by the following process,

disallow- 'l^ese laws having been transmitted by the several

coionii colonial Governments to the Secretary of State for

Ordi-*"^
the Colonies, are by his direction first considered

nances, in his department to obtain an opinion on them in

point of law. Such as are passed in Colonies under

the ordinary constitution are then forwarded to the

Clerk of the Privy Council, and are thus Submitted

# to her Majesty, who thereupon, in pursuance of Order

in Council of May 30, 1828, orders a reference to be

made to the Committee for Trade and Plantations,

the origin and history of which has been already ex-

plained, and which is now commonly known as the

" Board of Trade." The Secretary of State for the

Colonies being himself a member of the Board, com-

municates with the President of the Council by means

of minutes, pointing out, in the first instance, the Acts



IN RESPEQT OF COLONIAL LAWS.

which appear to him to require the peculiar attention of
'*he Board, or which should be referred for the opinion
of any other department of the Government-most fre-
queutly the Treasury. Those Acts which do not ap-
pear to him to fall within the peculiar province of the
Committee for Trade, are recommended to be con-
finned, disaUowed, or left to their operation, as the
case may require, which recommendation is as a
matter of course, complied with ; but aU colonial Acts
reqmrmg to be confirmed or left to their operation by
the Crown must receive the formal sanction of the
Committee for Trade; and private Acts, and others
presentmg points of novelty, difficulty, or import-
ance are ordinarily referred to the law officers of the
Crown.

The Ordinances of the " Crown Colonies" do not
come necessarUy before the Board ; but such of them
as relate to matters of trade are usually referred to it

either -directly by the Secretary of State, or by the
Lords of the Treasury, where a reference has been
made to theur department in the first instance.

.
Out of a total number of 9626 statutes passed in

the American Dependencies, including the British
Antilles, during a period of twenty years from 1823
to 1853, no less than 8808 statutes were left to their
operation; nor is it unworthy of remark and re-
flection, on the part of those who ascribe every
pohtical disaster in our Dependencies to the ob-
structions and interventions of the Home Government
that the total number of disaUowed Acts, durmg the
twenty years above-mentioned^ not bxo^A 185-^

35
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a very minute proportion, it must be admitted, to the

vast mass of. legislative enactments remitted, during

that period, from that portion of her Majesty's De-

pendencies, for the exercise of an unquestioned

Imperial Prerogative.

By the occasional practice of the Colonial Office,

laws framed in the Dependencies, which, for some

/ defect in form or substance, might otherwise re-*

quire to be disallowed, are remitted to the Colony from
• whence they came, accompanied by a despatch.^g-

gesting modification or abandonment, and are thus

withdrawn from royal cognizance altogether,

ml JS?Jl
^^ ^*^^^ hitherto reviewed those prerogatives of

gativesin the Crowu which appertain to the rejection or al-

territorial lowauce of colonial Acts and Ordinances, and the

irSSe- ^PPoi°*°i^°t, suspension, or removal of the chief
penden-

^ colonial functionaries. There are, however, certain

elements of government which are, or have been,

deemed the subjects "jof ^clusi^ imperial authority,

altogether removed from the cognisance of the sub-

ordinate Legislatujes.

The first of these which requires a distinct and

separate notice,—^not so much on account of its

present importance as because its gradual relinquish-

ment throughout those Dependencies which possess

representative constitutions affords the most remark-

able token of the progress of colonial freedom,—is

the management and alienation of Crown lands in

the Colonies.

In the first age of British colonisation, every con-

tinent and island on which the flag of England was

cies.
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planted was deetoed at once to become a portion of
the royal doma,„. Empires whose only .landmarks
were the parallels and n.eHdians which were supposed
tobethe.rhm,ts, were granted to enterprising navi-
gators or needy courtiers by the Princes during whosemgns they were discovered. In some instances
conditions were attached to the grant; but for the
most part, these gifts, being supposed i be val! feswe^ftee, minerals only being reserved to the CrorAnd even after the geographical boundaries of thevanous remote Dependencies had been ascertained
?»d a system of survey had been commenced, that o
bee grants of colonial territoiy continued Vast
tn«ts m British North America were thus lavished
on reftgees from the revolted provinces, whom it was
thus deemed politic to loyalise. In the couree of
seven years from the first settlement of Western
Austraha more than a milUon and a half of acres

'

were given away, and before the close of 1831 more
than three mdhon acres had been granted to freesette and emancipists in New South Wales.
Chartered Associations, incorporated for special pm--
poses of trade as the Hudson's Bay and East India
Companies had long acquired territorial rights ; and
rnly in the present century land companies became
fa oured mstruments for the sale and settlement of

T^J""^''- « " '^ """«" ™'''' "Sencies thata C^ada, Nova-Scotia, New Brunswick, Australia

tl beZf^™?'"
'""*"' "' ««v—Un
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soil in the British Colonies has passed through the

hands of such associations.

Systems of public sales of Crown lands, generally

by auction, at advertised prices, wete afterwards

introduced into various Colonies under instru^ons

from the Home Government. In 1831, in pursuance

of a scheme suggested three yeajps before by Mr.

Huskisson, a system of land sales and pasture licences

of Cifewn lands, in blocks of one square mile, of 640
• acres, was introduced into the Australian Colonies.

The proceeds of land sales were in this year

(1831) first applied to the purposes of Immigration^

at the suggestion of Lord «4lowick. In 1835, ten

Colonisation Commissioners were appointed by royal

warrant, in pursuance of statute 4 and 5 Wm. IV.,

cap. 95, passed in the previous year, and reciting in

its preamble that " it was expedient that provision

should be made for an uniform system of disposing

of the land in South Australia." In 1837, this

Commission was reappointed, and in the same year

a new functionary was added to the Colonial Oflace

staff, for tie purppse of regulating the application of

the proceeds of the land sales in the same Colony to

the importation of labour. It was not, however, untU

1840 that the Administration of Colonial Crown
lands was fully organised. By warrant, under the

royal sign manual dated January 10, 1840, three

Commissioners, who are in the nature of an ancillary

board to the Colonial Office, were appomted, and
styled "Colonial I?and and Emigration Commis-
sionere." The instructions of Lord John Russell,,
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then Secretary for the iColonies, accompanyrng the
Commission, and cjated Jamiary 14, 1840, defined
their duties as fourfold :-^

The sale of waste lands in the colonies.

The application of th&, proceeds of sales to the
removal of emigrants.

8. The coUection and diffusion of accurate stati^-
tical information.

4. The rendering half-yearly reports of the ad-p
ministration of their trust.*

The Colonies deemed within the scope of this Com-'
mission (which has since been renewed in 1843
1846, and 1847 successively) were as follows J
British Guiana, Trinidad. St. Lucia, Grenada, Domi-
mca, Bahamas, Bermudas, Mauritius, the Cape of
GcK)d Hope, Ceylon, Van Dieman's Land, Australia
and New Zealand. In the remaining Dependencies,'
the demesne lands of the Crown had been either
already alienated or surrendered to. the control of
the Provincial Legislatures. The authorities con-
ferred on the Commissioners did not, however
interfere with.those included in the commissions and
instructions to such Governors of the British Colonies
as might be empowered to convey and make contracts
for the sale of the unalienated waste lands of the
Crown within the Umits of their respective govern-
ments. One of the moSt important functions of the
Hoard has been the appUcation of the land or other
revenues of certain Colonies (requiring free labour to

*WEmigration Board, the Co^issionere have also oth.r
'

«portaatiuact.on8 with which we are not here<^^T^^

39
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supply the plac^ of their emancipated slaves) to a

species of inter-eolonial immigration, by yirtue of

which Indiaii Coolies and hberated Africans have been
imported in la^e numbers into Mauritius, Guiana,

and some of the Antilles. It has, however, been
chiefly in the Austfialian Dependencies, where by far

the largest proportion of available Crown land
existed, that the aijthbnty of the Imperial Govern-
mejjt, either through "^he Board- or otherwise, has
been exercised.

In 1842, by statute 5 and 6 Vict. cap. 36, the

Governors of the five Australian Colonies, including

New Zealand and Van Dieman's Land, were em-
powered to survey arfd selLat quarterly ajictions, at

a minimum upset price 6f £1 per acre, all waste lands
therein, the proceeds to be applied to the public
sei^ice of each Colony, and one moiety thereof to the

importation of labourers to those Colonies from the
United Kingdom. Depositors of sums not less than
£100 each we/e also enal^ed to purchase land in the
Colonies by means of cert^cites to be presented to
the Governor of the Colony where the purchase was
made. By section 17 of. that Act, the system pf
granting pasture and timber licences in those Colonies
(first introduced in 1831 by Lord Ripon) received
the sanction of Parliament, and was carried out
under the provision of local Acts, Ordinances, anti

regulations prescribing the amounts of licence-fees
and taxes on stock framed from time to time b^
cording to the peculiar circumstances of the Colonics
to which they applied.

'

i
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In ^1845, by statute 8 and 9 Vict. cap. 95 Van
Dieman's Land was, for special reasons thefein re-
cited, exempted from the operations of the last
mentioned Act. In 1846, by statute 9 and 10 Vict
cap. 104, her Majesty was empowered to grant leases
and pasture licences of the Crown lands in New
South Wales, South AustraUa, and Western AustraKa
(New Zealand being specially exempted), and to issue

.
regulations respecting the occupation of such lands
And, by Orders in Cx)uncil* framed under the pothers
given by the last-mentioned Act, rules for the occu-
pation of such lands, under certain classes of dis
tncts, were established in those Colonies, and detailed
regulations were promulgated by the Governors
accordingly.

In 184B, regulations were issued in New South
Wales, dated October 9, for the payment or redemp-
tion of aU quit-rents due to the Crown, in respect of
ancient grants made before the system of sales was
introduced, and these quit-rents have sin^e formed an
Item m the territorial revenue of New ^outh Wales
The chief elements of this revenue have, however
consisted, in the Australian Colonies, of the proceeds'
of sales, leases, and pasture-licences, and, in the other
Dependencies, of such dispositions of the Crown
lands as might bfe effected by their respective Gover-
nors, or by corporate bodies sanctioned by Parliament
The powers- hitherto reserved by the Imperial

Government over the colonial domain include, how-

• See Order in Council of. March 9. ]A and.^Mareb99. 1848, for New South Wfie™
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y

ever, one class of subject-matter^whidi recent circum-

stances have rendered so important as to require

af distinct -and separate revievir. The ancient reser-

vation of mineral rights "to the Crown in all grants of

land was a practice borrowed, perhaps, from jthe.

uniform usage of those European nations which had

preceded us in the path of colonisation ; and even

after the policy which may have origindly dictated

' this reservation was abandoned, the prerogative was

still formally retained.

In th6 " Regulations for Granting Lands in British

North America," inclosed in a despatch from Viscount

Goderich to Lord' Aylmer, and dated March 7, 1831,

it is expressly stated that "the Crown reserves to

itself all mines of precious metals." It does not

appear, however, that any case arose for the exercise

of this right; and on the appointment ^ the Colonial

Land Commissioners in ^840 the reservation of

mineral rights to the Grown was practically surren-

dered, and, on all alienations then made, all minerals

beneath the surface were deemed to be conveyed to

the purchaser of the soil. It was not until 1844
that the discovery of considerable mineral resources

in South Australia led to the revival o^ a dormant
claim on thff^part of the Crown to certain reservations

in respect of such mineral resources then or thereafter

to be developed. ^

In pursuance of a report of the Colonial Land
Commissioners, dated May 14, 1844, and of instruc-

tions from the Colonial Office based on that report, re-

gulations were framed in Sou^h AustraUa, and subse-
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quently sanctioned by the Home Government, reserving
a royalty of one-fifteenth on all metals and ores of
metal thereafter to be fouhJ" in or upon the Crown
lands in that Colony. It does not appear that these

regulations were ever acted upon ; and in the Com-
missioners' Report of May 17. 1S48, it is stated that
"the Crown dues on minerals have not been worth
the trouble and expense of collecting." The dis-

covery of gold in New South Wales in 1851 led to

the re-assertion of this claim. By proclamation dated
May 22 in that year, the rights of the Crown in

•respect of all gold found on or in the teiritory of
New South Wales is formally declared ; and on the
subsequent discovery of the same metal in other dis-

.tricts of Australia a system was established by the
local Governments of licences to search for alluvial gold
on Crown lands and on private lands, granted and
renewed on certain monthly payments, and of licences

to- searcli for matrix gold on bonds from the licensees

for payment of royalties in respect of all ggld dis-

covered in the district to which the licences applied.

This system has, with various modifications from time
to time, been established in South Austmlia; and in

that portion of New South Wales which now forms
the Colony of Victoria various local acts have been
passed, ^the latest of which received the royal assent

pecember 1, 1853, for the management of the gold
;

fieWs in that Colony. By order in Council, dated
June 13, 1853, regulations were established for the
demise of lands in the Colony of South Australia,

supposed to contain mineHals not auriferous, for

43
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of fourteen years, at certain fixed terms therein pre-

scribed."

It will be observed that the statutes and public

documents bbove cited, in which the claims of the

Crown to mineral reservations are from time to timt

asserted, have -reference only to the 'Australi^p
Colonies.- The.same principles n^ust, however,'' in the

absence of express provisions to the contrary, be

presumed to extend to all or any of the British

Dependencies whose mineral resources may now, or

hereafter, be discovered and developed. In the Cape
Colony, for instance, regulations on the same subject

were i>romulgat^ September 13, 1853, asserting the

saine rights, iii-

'^"The royal prerogative, in respect of the safe, lease,

Jit other disposition of the colonial Crown lands, and
^e proceeds of mineral licences and royalties, has,

however, been simply administrative, and has yielded
no returns to the Imperial Treasury. The territorial

revenue, whether arising from the sale or lease of
lands, or from licences to depasto jtock, to fell

timber, pr to s^ph for mineralstSfemJlys bee
deemed appUcable to the publioB|PP|P'the re

spective territories yielding those proceeds; subject

in each case to the expenses of survey, management,
and sale, as a primary charge on those revenues j and
^h'e case' of the Australian Colonies (as provided

sec. 19 of the "Land Sales Act" of 1842), to

;he re^jlatfon of one tnoiety of such revenues to

the transport of immigrants to these colonies from the

United Kingdom. By statute 15 and 16 Vict. cap.

tr
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I
««!& »»"';«'"«""»''"' renounced i„ f«,„„ „W**^7«^ Pari.ame„t c«ated bj, that Act, alEf^tuK -antral over the territorial revenue, of Net^^land

;
and in the a«ne year all doubt, .3 to thipower of the Imperial Parliament to dedicate these

• -fanda to colonial purposes in aU the Dependenefe!we. removed by statute 16 'and! 16 Vict'I ^which speeiaUy provides that the proceeds of wast^
' "

lands .„ the Colonics^haU not be dLed pa^„C •

"f
'e^.tonal tcvenuea Of the Crown. At the clol

f the same year, by , despatch, dated December 16
.
1962 and addressed by the then Secretary of State'
for the Colonic, (Sir John Pakington) to the Governor -

of New South WaIes,:Victoria. South Australia andVan Dicman-s Land, it was p^posed, on certainI
I^nd Sales A^. by which powers were reserved toh Crown, and to ^render the land revenues in .

hose eolon.es to the Provincial Legislatures. When - 'Ka ^easures thus initiated shaU have been carried
-

'

,,. m. the renunciation of this branch of the royal ure
«.gat.vc. u, r^peet of British AuatnUasia, ^'^be

"

^^te. In the European Dependencies no subject!
Jitter for ,ts exercise remains. In the-North-

'

hTTr "I:
'* ^ ^' '™« relinquished. "

' .

In he Antdles, with the exception of some Lts of
-alienated lands in the Bahamas and IVinid,^ the

Ceylon and Labuan are probably the only Asiatic
.Colon.es m which unsold lands. avaiKMe 1^1^,
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itient, exist. These, in respect to the former, have

been, since 1848, too insignificant to form the subject

of a report to the Home Government, while the terri-

tories of British India are removed from its direct con-

trol. In Southern Africa alone any considerable area

remains unalienated, and still subject to the disposition

pf the Crown. But Tf^, as elsewhere, the mere ad-

ministrative control reserved to the agents of the

Home Government is a barren right, which may be

unpopular, and must be unprofitable j and should its

renunciation be, at any period, regarded as a boon or

demanded as a rigbt, hy the Provincial Parliaments at

the Cape Colony, or elsewhere, it may fairly be anti-

cipated that it will be conceded, and that the burden
and responsibiUty of administering their national

estates will, through all the Dependencies of the

British Empire, be cast on those communities whose
freedom from imperial intervention in the practical

ownership and enjoyment of their soil has been so

long and so universally acknowledged.

" If we recognise the principle that colonists should

govern themselves, except /in those particulars where
the exercise of self-government would necessarily

clash with Imperial Sovereignty, this (the control over

their territorial revenues) is one of the functions

which should seem in theory more peculiarly fit to be
exercised by the colonial, not the imperial, autbo-
rities."*

There is a yet tinquestioned element of imperial

Lectures on Colonies and Colonization, by Hermwi Meri-
yale, Esq., p. 91, Lect xv., ed. 1848.
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power in the government of our Dependencies which Appellate
ifemams to be considered. I allude to the judicial f^lill
prerogative of the Queen. The right of determiningZltm the last resorf all controversies between the citizens

•='^''-

of a State has always been considered at once the
best evidence and m firmest safeguard of sovereign
power. AppeUate jurisdiction, in aU causes arising
throughout the British Bependencies, has been exer-
cised uniformly and universally, and is stilfan undis-
puted prerogative of the British Crown. It has been
thought that the right claimed and exercised by the
Sovereigns of England, of deciding appeals from the
Channel Islands which the Dukes of Normandy for-
merly deteraiined is the^wsis on which the appellate

'

junsdiction of the Privy CouncU in aU colonial causes
is founded. A submission to one common appeal,
in the last resort, woiild, however, appear to be a
natural consequence of the adoption of local systems
of jurisprudence, which, notwithstanding the varieties
in written laws, wiU be found, on examination, to
possess certain uniform features throughout the
Bntish Empire, the Courts of Justice in the De-
Fndencies, whose functions and jurisdiction are
defined by the terms of each IU)yal Commission, and
by Imperial Acts extending to them, are generally a
Couri; of Chancery, a Superior Common Law Couri;.
uniting the jurisdiction of the Queen's Bench and
Common Pleas in England; a Court of Ordinaiy;
a Court of Admiralty

J a Court for the administitttion
of criminal justice, frequently caUed a " Court of
Grand Session;" and a Court of Error. Thp right
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of appeal from Colonial Courts of Error has been

defined b^ instructions to the Governors of the various

Colonies, and has^ been limited ordinarily to cases

where the subject in dispute has been certified to

exceed a certain amount, varying from £200 to £1,000,

but in most cases fixed at £500.

The present course of proceeding in appeals from
the Dependencies was regulated in 1833, by statute

»5J

3 and 4 William IV. cap. 41. By this Act a Cqa^.

mittee of the Privy Council is constituted, under the'

style of the " Judicial Committee," consisting of the

following members : — the President for the time

being, the Lord Chancellor, and sufch Privy Coun-
cillors as shall, from time to time, hold any of the

following offices—Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, the

Chief Justices of the King's Bench and Common
Pleas, the Chief Baron of the Exchequer, the Master
of the Rolls, the Vice-Chancellor and the Judges of

the Prerogative and Admiralty Courts. This Com-
mittee, of which four form a quorum, is empowered to

hear and report to her Majesty on all appeals brought
from the Colonies, and from the Courts at the East-

Indian presidencies in the form prescribed.

The remaining evidences of imperial power pre-

sented by the existing Government of the British

Dependencies may be readily enumerated. They com-
prehend all questions involving the relations of those

Dependencies, and, consequently, of Great Britain her-

self, with foreign States ; the formation of treaties and
alliances, the naturalisation of ahens, the declaration

of war or peace, and, by consequence, aH naval and



FOREIGN RELATIONS.

f"7 •"Sulations. The external relations of everyBn Bh p„v.„ce, however free may be the formTf
each sabordmate Government, are/for obvious^ea

State. The foUest conceivable development of thepnncples of self-government, and as a Ltural Ld
ofthose of ,elf-defenee..as applied to 6„r Dependenc^

t . not on y to the harmonious action, but to the.e^Hmcd e,.tence of a detached and f^gmentary

BiUs affectmg ,uoh JZ^T*.,, govemore t„ reserve

cl.,.seswere,ho«,er deel/7 • ,"'"' P'""*"™' *«««

ven..e„, „dtetS ^^ ;;;X°r '' "' '"'""°
°"
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50 ORDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING

ORDEKS IK COUNCIL RELATING TO THE BRITISH
DEPENDENCIES GENERALLY.

Year.

1660

1676

1679

1681

1699

1726

1732

Orders in Council.

1736

I7B2

1766

July 4. Appointing a Committee to deliberate and
report on all matters relating to the Plantations in

the islands and continent of Afnerica.

April 28. Directing Attorney-General ' to prepare
a form of oath to be taken by the governbrs of his

Majesty's Plantations.

April 25. Ordaining that all clergymen sent as

chaplains to his Majesty's Plantations shall retain

their fellowships during absence.
July 28. Prohibiting all governors of his Majesty's

Plantations beyond seas, also of Guernsey and Jer-

sey, to leave their respective governments without
licence first obtained from his Majesty in Council.
November 2. Ordering returns of all governors of

Plantations, who have been appointed by the proprie-

tors, and not approved by his Majesty.
August d. For passing a Commission empowering

the Bishop of London to exercise spiritual jurisdic-

tion in the Plantations, and appointing a Court of
Appeal from any sentences that shall be given under
this Commission.
May 4. Forbidding all governors of his Majesty's

Plantations from assenting to any laws whereby the

inhabitants there may be placed on a more advanta-

geous footing than those of Great Britain.

October 9. Directing the Board of Trade and
Plantations to write circular letters to the governors
of all his Majesty's Plantations, ordering the trans-

mission of accounts and financial.i'eports.

June 18. Directing the Boai'd of Trade and Plan-

tations to make abstracts of all papers relating to the

British Colonies, beginning with Jamaica.
March 1 1. Approving instractions to the governors

of his Mfljesty's Plantations, directing them to revise

and transmit copies of their laws to the Board of

Trade and Plantations.

September 20. Approving instructions to the go-

vernors of his Majesty's Plantations, directing them
to correspond with the Secretary of State, and not

withu the Board of Trade, -

-v
v-J
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; BRITISH Year. Orders in Council.

1769

1771

1774

1782

1784

1786

1787

1800

April 21. Approving circular instructions to thegovernors of hrs Majesty's Plantations, forbiddingthem to assent to Acts for mising money by way of

m£^.^^' ^''^^""f
Secretary of State to receive his

Majesty s pleasure for inserting in all future commis-su3ns to governors of Colonies a cWse authoringthem to issue commissions for the care and custodyof lunatics the said order to be also communicated
to the Board of Trade. " ""Jcaiea

February 2. Approving Report of Committee on
drafts of instructions to the governoi-s of his Majesty's
ir'lantations relative to granting lands

September 11 Approving circular instructions tothe governors of his Majesty's Plantations, directingthem to transmit those duplicates of returns andaccounts formerly sent to the Board of Trade, to theCommittee of Council for Plantations, and direct-ing that, in pursuance of a statute passed for that
purpose all Patent Offices shall be held only durmegood behaviour in tlie Colonies.

^

September 27. Approving circular instructions to
governors of his Majesty's Plantations, direling

:,,Jt ^'onform -to the provisions of two Acts of
4 & 13 Geo III., for restraining the issue of paper
bills of credit in the Colonies.

^

March 5. Appointing a Committee for the consi-
deration of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign
Plantations. °

^ August 22. Appointing and new a more numerous
Committee for Trade and Foreign Plantations.

iAugust 25. Approving report as to the establish-
ment and necessary attendants for the service of the
Committee for Trade and Plantations.
Apnl 4. For regulating the trade between Great

Britain and his Majesty's Colonies in America,^and
the West Indies and the United States.
January 15 Declaring that, in cases where his

Majesty s confirmation shall be necessary to give vali-
dity and effect to any Act passed by the Legislature
of any of his Majesty's Colonies or Plantations, un-
less his Majesty's confirmation thereof shall be ob-
tainM mthin threeyearaiirom the passing sueh Act in ~-

E.2



b2r ORDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING

Tear. Order* in Council.

1822

1826

1827

1828

1829

1830

1833

1834

1886

1840

any of the said Colonies, such Act shall be considered
as disallowed. * »

March 28. Approving report of > Committee for
Trade and Plantations respecting the revision of
salaries, and of the establishment of the Com-
mittee.

'

>

December 16. For amending an Order of June 1,

1826, regulating the trade of the British possessions
abroad.

July 16, Specifying the countries which are en-
titled to carry on trade with his Majesty's possessions
abroad, under the provisions of the laws now in
force.

November 16. For the suppression of piracy, and
the more effectual protection of the trade and
commerce of his Majesty's subjects in the Mediter-
ranean. ,^

"

May 30. DirecKng that all Colonial Acts transmitted
to the' Lord President should be referred by their

,

Lordships to the Committee for Trade and Planta-
tions.

January 15. For givmg effect to certain Letters
Patent in the Colonies named in the Order, wherein
the law pf England in that behalf is not in force.

July 24. Re-appointing certain Privy Councillors
members, of the Trade and Plantations Committee.

April 3. ProTiding for the Colonial Office Esta-
blishment.

October 16. Referring all pending appeals from the
'

Plantations to the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council.

April 17. For gazetting; general rules framed by
Commissioners appointed by his Majesty under the
authority of 3 & 4 Wm. IV. cap. 73., for the abolition
of slavery throughout the British Colonies.

October 1. For approving of an oath to be taken
by the governors of his Majesty's Colonies in lieu of
the oath heretofore taken.

October 5. For regulating the terms on which'
appeals to his Majesty in Council from the awards of
the Cemmissioriers of Compensation are to be
allowed under statute 3 & 4 Wm. IV. cap. 73.
May 22. For determining the places to which con-

victs may be transported from the United Kingdom,
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Orders in Council.

1842

1854

i^m the Colonies,- from and after Augiast i

April T'f™"'' ''' forfeitedXes-'
''''' ^ ^^

IndiL ten-itorie's Sdfn'"^^
*'""°h her Majesty's

tlie indul^nce wh1?h ZtT "''^^^^"i^I possesiion^!

vessels un^d.rUt'o^Vrr^nsIl ^ ^""'^'^

%=^
Bojal

Astent.
j

•»• TSlatutu extending toending to more than mi» /./• n. >
dencies are inse'Z Z^'^tacV''^' "^""'^

1803

1782
f ^2 Geo. III. cap. 75 -An A.f .
g^aVtmgin future any patenfnffll

'^ /'^^^°* ^^^
in any Colony or Pla^teHJn

° ^^ ^ ^^ exercised
' after belonging to^^^crol«^/i:«t ^y time here-
any longer fimf than so lonTjL^'^^' ^"^'°' ^^^
or the pei^on appoSteJ thefef^

the g^ntee thereof
fluty thereof in pexJoV^? h

^"^^ dxschBrge the
(amended by 54 Geam^ap fin''

^^^^^rein
(August 12.) 43 Geo. IllTan Ifin a athe encouragement of R*.«,t. ^j ^."'^—An Act for

more effectuil7mL'2?ErM„- ^^"' "^^ ^''"^^ '^"^

mit the exportation of 7V« ?^i xT'^''
^'^t to per-

tms, Malta, Trinidad and AfUn n ^73?°' ^a""-'
(codtinued by 59 Geo TTT ^*P^ ""^ ^°<''* Hope
cap. 65) ^ "^'^- ^^J; <^ap. 67. and l Geo. IV.

1814

rj«esr757 Georiirc^szA.-^^, ,;;^;
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IMPERIAL ACTS RELATING TO

Royal
Assent.

Acts of parliament.

1819

1821

1824

i-
1826

i8ao

r 1832

1833

1836

more effectual punishment in his Majesty's Planta-

tions of oifences committed in places without the do-

minions of Great Britain (amended by 59 Geo. III.

.cap. 44).
'

(July 2.) 59 Geo. III. capv*60.—An Act .to per-

mit the Archbishops of Canterbury and York, and
the Bishop of London, for the time being to admit
persons into holy orders specially for the Colonies. ,

(July 12;) 59 Geo. III. cap. 12.0:—An Act fi)r esta-

blishing a registry of colonial slaves in Great Bri-

tain, and for making further provisions as to the re-

moval of slaves from the British Colonies.

(July 11.) 1 & 2 Geo. IV. cap. 121.—An Act for

4.he effectual examination of certain colonial 'reve-

nues.

(June 24.) 5 Geo. IV. cap. 113.—An Act to amend
and consolidate the laws relating to the abolition of

the slave trade.

•(May 26.) 7 Geo. IV. cap. 48 (ss. 43-9).—An
Act to alter and amend tlie several laws relating to

Customs duties on colonial produce.

(December 23.) 1 Wm. IV. cap. 4.-^An Act to ren-

der valid acts done by the governor of any of his"

Majesty's Plantations after the expiration of his com-
mission, and to extend the periods within which the

patents of governors of Colonies shall, on any future

demise of the Crovra, become vacai^t, and to provide
for the longer duration of such" patents.

(April 9.) 2 Wnl. IV. cap. 26.—An Act to authorise

the Commissioners for auditing the public accounts
of Great Britain, to exaihine and audit accounts of

the recieipt and exp'enditure of colonial revenues.

(August 28.) 3 & 4 Wm. IV, cap. 73 —An Aat for

the abolition of slavery throughout the British Colo-
nies, for promoting the induistry of the manumitted
slaves, and for 96mpensating the persons hitherto

entitled to the services of such slaves.

(July 4.) 6 & 7 Wm. IV. cap. 26.—An Act for

grantin^to his Majesty certain duties on sugar im-

ported jnto the' United Kingdom, for the ^ei-vice of

the year 1836 (continued by 1 & 2 Vict. «ap. 33,

a & 3 Vict. cap. 21, 3 & 4 Vict. cap. 23, and 9 & 10

Vict, cap. 63 , and repealed by 11 & 12 Vict, cap. 97).
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Royal

Assent.

ik^sio840

1842

1843

1844

1845

1848

1849

1852

. Acts of Parliament

(August 10.) 3 & 4 Vict. cap. 96 (s. 6).—An Act forthe regulation of postage duties (colonial)

the £w, f-^K
*-^ '^'''- '^P- '^-^ Ait to amendthe laws for the importation of com

August 2-2.) 5 & 6 Vict. cap. 1 07.-"An Act for re-

toW M ^^
""^'T.

«f.P^se^gers in merchant vesselsto her Majesty s Colonies and elsewhere

thi L?iM ^ * V'''- ""P- ^^-^ ^'' t« »"th«risethe Leg slatures of certam of her Majesty's Colonies

n rn"J- ^r '^' "^"^^^'«° °f ""«^«™ testimony
in certain civil and criminal proceedin^rg .

^

hJiti ^^i^ * ^
l''^- ^^P- 3^—An Act for the

ie CofSs "'"" '^ "^'"^^'^ ^^^^P'°S ^ «^fr««^

(July 29,) 7 & 8 Vict. cap. 49.—An Act for thfl-
better regulation of colonial posts.

^^

(September 5.) 7 & 8 Vict. cap. 112 (s. 6])._AnAct to amend and consolidate the laws relating tomerchant seamen. °

(August 4.) 8 & Vict. cap. 80 (ss. 3-6).-An Act
for registering British vessels.

jJ\^T'Vi^/ * ^ '^'''- '^^- »0 (««• 13. 14, 18, andIW).—An Act for granting duties, of Customs,
(August 4.) 8 & 9 Vict. cap. 93—An Act to regu-

late the trade of the British possessions abroad
(September 4.) 11 & 12 Vict. cap. 97.—An Act to

repeal the Customs duties on the importaUon of
sugar, and to impose new duties in lieu thereof
(June 26.) 12 & 13 Vi*t. cap. 29.-An Act to amend

the laws m force for the encouragement of Britishshipping and navigation.
(July 28.) 12 & 13 Vict. cap. 66.-An Act to em-

fnlSposr"^
''^'"'"^ t^i^latures to establish

(August 1.) 12 & 13 Vict. cap. 96.-An Act to pro-
vide for the prosecution and trial in the Colonies of

AdSt *'°™"^'''^'^ ""'^^'^ ^^ jurisdiction 6f the

..fi"^ ?^-^- }^*? ^^ ^''^ ^P- «2.-An Act to
enable colonial and other bishops to perform certain
episcopal functions under Commissions from bishops
of i^ngland and Ireland (extended by 16 &. 17 Vict



50 PARLIAMENTARY PAPERS RELATING

Royal

Aiaent

'}53

*>'
Acta of Parliament.

(August 4.) 16 & 17 Vici cap. 48.-An Act for
> the punishment of offences in the Colonies in relation
to the coin.

"

^
PARLIAMENTABY REPORTS, ACCOUkS AND

PAPERS RELATING TO THE DEPENDEN-
CIES GENERALLY.

Year.

1806

1813-14

1814-15

1816

1817

1819

Seuional

dumber.

206

'- 87
ir4
181

137

224

353

148

216

129

497

662

*•* -''a'''*»'»««<a>y documenU relating to more than
one i>f th^five gro%tp» of Dependtncitt are imerUd

inthit abstract.

Papers relatl^' to Trade and Foreign
Plantatipns. .. ^ .

^^

Papers relating to appointments to
offices in the Colonies.

Official papers relating to Roman Catho-
lics in several States of Europe and the
British Colonies, and proceedifiga in
Council relating to estates of Jesuits 'in
Canada.
Return of number of newspapers sent

postage free to the Colonies by the Secre-
tary to the Post Office.

Estimates of charge of colonial esta-
blishments.

Names of the governors, lieutenant-
governors, and officers superintending the
government of the several Colonies.
\ Return of the salaries, Ac, of officers in
tbje Colonies, so far as relates to the Gene-
ra Post Office.

/ Return of civil and military offices in
the West Indies and the Mauritius, with
/salaries and emoluments.

Return. of offices in the Colonies held
under the Crown.

Official returns of the value of British
colonial trade.

Return of coals exported at the public
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V.., Seiiional
*'*'•

' Number.

1819-20

1820

'1821

85
\

86/

Parliamentafy Report*, Ice.

119

362

1822

1823

508

377

167.

343

401

1824 17

charge for the service of Government dnpartments fn the Colonies. ™ ^'

Returns of the civil and military esta-blishments of the West Indies N^rSiAmenca. New South Wale/airj strt

niaUc1rtl"^^*^'^^*^«>-»<iitofcolo.

'the''SliSS"'"'^^^°^"^^^^"°^

innidad, St Lucien, Tobago, Demerara.Essequabo Berbice, Maltaf loniMiT:^ds. Ceylon MauriUus. Cape of GoodHope. Sierra Leone, and Van Diemens

disembolel"'"'^''' *""P« embodied or

pens'eTT'lhr'rr^"^*'"^ -^^^ «^-penses of the militaiy defence of the

ffiigdom" *^«P—-« of the UniSd

Accounts of the Colonies of Ceylon

mX z/i"'"',' ^*p« «^ Good §:;::Malta, and other places, returned by theCommissioners of the Audit Office

theE IfT^''' ''°^?"'^ offi^'^rs, and .tue dates of their appointments.
^Abstracts of accounts relating to Com-missaries in certain Colonies.

ColoS' "^ ^'- '"' ^^^'^'"^ °®«« i« t^e

at TH^Tj''TS''f'^'P*'^^ disbursements

rJ^ w ^'
^*i**'

Mauritius, the Cape ofG^d Hope, and Ceylon. -

^
Estimates of sums required to facUitateemigration from Ireland to CanSL a^dthe Cape of Good Hope; also e^i^atesof s^s required in aid of the SocS fo?

|coIon!iu?rvil°"" "^^^^ ^->- ^^^

57



58 PARLIAMENTARY PAPERS RELATING

Tear,

18!24

1825

1826

1826-7

1828

Seisional

Number.

1829

lie
440

30

131

363

450.

150,

332

350

87

160)

161

J

428

276

57

122

101

41

Parliamentary Report!, Ac.

Return of persons holding offices, who
are ,iio<j now in the execution of thehi, in
tlie Colonies.

Estimate of the sums required for cer-
tain colonial services. ^,;,

Estimate of sums required' in aid of
emigration.

Persons holding offices in the Colonies,
but not in the execution of them.
Accounts relating to exports to the East

Indies, Sierra Leone, Cape of Good Hope,
Mauritius, and the Antilles.

Estimate of the sums required for cer-
tain colonial services.

Copites of instructions originally given
by the Secretary of State to the Commis-
sioners sent out to inquire into th* state
of the Cape of Good Hope, the West
Indies, and Sierra Leone.

Returns relating to the population of Bar-
bftdoe8,St.Lucia,and theCape ofGood Hope.

Ajbstract of accounts relating to Com-
J*f9saries on certain colohial stations

Estimates of- sums required in aid of
eniigration

; and estimates of sums re-
quired for certain colonial services.
• Accounts and papers relating to appeals
from the Colonies to the Privy Council in
each year since 1 8 1 4.

, Rettims of shipping and tonnage en-
tered inwai-ds and cleared outwards be-
tween the United Kingdom and the Ame-
rican, African, and Asiatic Dependencies,
from 1814 to 1826.

Abstract of accounts relating to Com-
missaries at certain colonial stations.

Estimate of expense of certam fcolonial
services.

^

Schedule to the printed copies of Acts
and proceedings" of the Legislative Assem-
blies of certain Colonies.

Estimates of the sums required for cer-

tain colonial services.

1
"\.,



Year.

i

J 830

- 1831

-32

TO THE BRITISH DEPENDENCIES.'^

iSeMional

Number. Parliamentary Report*, Ac.

44

,89

270

361

650

1830-31 268

323

260

210

211

^Abstracts of accounts relating to Com-

^ t^stimates of the sums required for certain colonial services. .

Abstracts of accounts relatinc to Com
""eS '"r^!':"'!"

^•^'^-•^ Sons.''''"-

Unied K ,^*'™^f '™P«^^ into theUnited Kingdom from European conntries and British Colonies tfrn^IeSTTo

of rTT^'^'i^^"''^
'«'»t'°g t«^e revenues

Hop%"dstr ^« ^^^« «^ «-^

whSTn^'"'"""^ *^ *^« conditions on

Americir r^r ^"'"'''\ ^" *he North-Amencan Colonies and New South

to SirCoTojlr""^ "'' ^^^« «"^^^d
Abstracts of accounts relating to Com-

STmL'" r-*"'"
^«^«"'^ Stations:

±.8timates of sums required for certaincolonial services. (See 1831-31

)

Ketum showing date at which eachColony was ceded, captured, or TetUed

coTou^r^nd'' /""#"^ white"tm'
Cr h • ^T ^f^, ^«°^ slaves; whe-ther having Legislative Assemblies orgovemed^ l^ Orirs hi CoSf; ^alueX imports and exports. &c. (Se; ms
Return of persons holding offices inthe Colonies who are not at prient i^ theexecution of the duties of them
-Ketums of pensions and retired aUow

iiectea with the Colonies since 1815 statin«»

s"ri,"p*S'
'''''• "'''-<'">'--^'

Returns of number and names of per-sons appomted to judicial stations ^n theColonies and m British India, since Janu^

'

Aiya, 1801, specifying dates and emoluT^^

59
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00 PARLIAMENTARY pkPERS REIATING

1^
1831-32

1834

1835

1836

1887

1839

^-- ES

431

423

6961

724)

570

616)
87]

473

76
612

538

55)

125J

35).

6131

630

608

Parliamentary Beporu, &e.

1845
I 257

366

nients, and whether from the English
Insh. or Scotch bar.

^ngnsn,

Eetiims of colonial and other appealslodged at the office of the Privy C?Sfrom 1826 to 1831, the mode in whichT .

posed of and copies of Orders and regula-
tions made in respect of the same.

Value of com and meal imported from
the. British Colonies aAd' from IreSfrom 1815 to 1831. >

^eiaaa,

.
Reports from Colonisation Commis-

sioners, and retmus re'lating to emigra-

.K«port fi^m Select Committee on the
military establishments of the Colonies

L>espatche8 relating to emigration.

n\S^£Ti
^""^

^'l^.'*
Comiijittee on colo-nial military expenditure.

Despatches relating to emigration.

fhff'"'^ ^°™. .^^ ^^^^"^ Committee onthe disposal of lands in the British Colo

Report from Select Committee on nativeraces in the Colonies.
Return of the number of ecclesiiiatics of

all denominations in thejColoniea and ter-
ritories of the East India CompanVmain-
tained by grants of public money

^

.nS'^'?/?^
commissions and correspond-

V^lJ^^^l^}^^ ^^'^^^i** Land^and
£<migration Board.

Papers relating to the emigration of la-bourers from the west coast^ Africa to

SSs.^"*"' ^'^'^^ ''^'^'^' ^'
Abstract of civil, naval, and militaiy

colonial expenditm^ and revenue in e2Colony m 1842-3.

ni*fInT*^ °^***^ '""' ^^"^^ (or colo-ni^ and consular services, Ac.
Return of endovmients for relijrious

education in the Colonies, whether SeJ

^



TO THE BRITISH DEPENDENCIES.

Year.

,r-

1846

Seuional

Number. Parliamentaiy Report., &c.

^.,

1846 620

;

t

also the numfemdIS ,

'"'°™'™'»

•

,

aU convic. in arCoE" ''"'™">» «"

aies.
'nwncj m the voripus Colo-

»al..y. J"J^lZ2S- '""*-•• ""'O'^'J''

;!^5^nUo„„ia,p-iXS^^.

a/ntfro/St'S^'P-t.^
j/ons.

^«ajesty s colonial posses-

'nisSrjia,«-'»"'«eo„colo.

milst^.*" "'»'^ "f Emip«io„ c™„.

61
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62 PAliMAMENTARY PAPERS RELATING

Year.

1847

Sessional

Number.

740

1847-8

1848

809

800)
811/

"B69

) 246 (

) 392 f
(678;
241

827

340

1

764
j

749

747)

748)

941

961

1006

Parliamentary Reports, &c.

Eetums of revenues and disbursements
of each Colony for the last year to which
they can be made up ; also of the Colonies
which have adopted the House of Com-
mons' resolutions for return of colonial ac-

counts; and of those which have and those'
which have not Representative Assemblies.

Seventh report of the Colonial Land
and Emigration Commissioners.

Correspondence on the subject of trans-

portation and convict discipline in the
Colonies.

Reports exhibiting past afid present
state of her Majesty's colonial possessions.

Four reports from the Select Committed,"
on the Navigation Laws, with minutes of
evidence and appendix.

Return of colonial-built vessels and their

tonnage, registered at each port of the
United Kingdom in 1847.

Estimates of sums required for colonial
and consular services.

Reports from Lords' Select C<«fimittee
on the operation and policy of the Naviga-
tion Laws, with evidence, appendix, and
index.

Correspondence between the Secretary
of State and the governors of the sugar-

growing Colonies on the distress existing

there.

Colonial laws passed under authority of

statute 9 & 10 Vict. cap. 94, to enable the

Legislatures of certain British possessions
to repeal or reduce certain duties of Cus-
toms.

Correspondence on the subject of con-

vict discipline and transportation in the

Colonies.

Eighth report of the Colonial Land and
Emigration Commissioners.
Report exhibiting past and present state

of her Mfyesty's colonial possessions.
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Yeart

1849

Sessional

Number. Parliamentary Reports, &c.

86

224

239

217

1860

1126

69)

738/

352

256

693

Return of the names nf oil „^ /

the .British rr.^ .^^ ?\ ^^ govfernors of

land
"^

report on colonisiUon fh,m Ire-

viofs"^
for colonial and Consular ser-

Correspondence on the nil>le..>„>'v,« o^ipllne and tr^l^S'^flZl
^Reports exhibiting the nasf ar^A «
state of her MRip«fJ-o ^ i ^, P''®^^'*'

sions
J^ajestys colonial posses-

punched in the De'^ndTnel"0?"^

BrScofonfesTtterr'"' i-"" ""«

the several Sar^S^tT'™''"'"'' "

vi^s ' '"' ""'o'""' "O insular ser-

Comspondence between her Maicstv'.Crovemment and the Poo. t„j-
"n^estys

s °^'^neTrt»?r T=-
.on.Hon/Kir.?.'.h^5„£i-S;e*;7o:

I

ta.? ofS™tlT„lX'^''r^ ^ "t^ See'«-

63

/

• .it
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PARLli&ENTARY PAPERS RELATING

Year.

1850

Seuional

Number.

762

1851

; . -

/

1163)

1285/
1232

11

86

ISO)

498/

227

372

627

680

1383

1421

Parliamentary Reports, &c.

rtjopies of all treaties, Acts, or ordi-
nances of the local Legislature of India, and
the transmarine possessions of the Crown,
whereby provision is made for minlisters
of the Roman Catholic Church in such
possessions

Correspondence on transportation, to
the Colonies.

Reports on past and present state of her
Majesty's colonial possessions.

Returns showing how far crimes for
which capital punjihrtents have been abo-
lished in this country, are still capitally
punished in the Dependencies. (Siaira,
1860—69.) -.

Accounts of exports to and imports from
the British Colon ies and East Indies in 1 848.

Returns of postage charged on letters to
British Colonies and East Indies, and
revenue and/expenditure of the several
post offic^j for the three years endui<»
January,^, 1848.

Copffes of provincial Acts of Canada
mi'Sam&ica by which the civil disabilities
<Ji the Jews were removed, and corte-
spondence relating thereto. . . :

Statement of measures adopted respect-
ing the erection and management of light-
houses in the British Colonies ; with^an ab-
stract of all returns received on the subject

First report of Select Committee on'
steam communication with the East Indies,
Australia, and New Zealand.

Return of the colonial expenditure of
Great Britain for the -years 1847-8 and
1848-9.

Retums,.'e]^biting statistics of emigra-
tion, fro6 1846 to 1860, to British Colo-
nies and other parts.

Eleventh general report of the Colonial
Land and Emigration Connnissioners.

Reports on the past and present statd of
her Majesty's colonial possessions. «



TO THI! BRmSH DEPENDENCIES.

Year,
Parliamentary Report., &c.

1852

200

1616)

1616/

•J
\

niJ?tSr '"""'?-^ ""'8™«™ '"i colo.

CoS "' """'^ ="'P'°^«' in Bri&h

to^ajTTeVLrr? ":'"" ""I '-ports
184.9.

"' •'"'"""e^ f«>" 1845 to ,

three TMre with ,„.,
J^o'onies in the last

XpCS^iitoS^n,-.

bya'°5^.:L?„„''':r"^«,('pp°in'ed

"^
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Year.

1852

1853

Seuional

Number.

1854

1539

65

84

92

113

204

^61

398
793
836

927

1000

1004

1^95

1647

1693

46

172

177

487
491

1796

Parliamentary Reporti, &c.

Kepofts from governors of the Colonies
on the past and present state of her Ma-
jesty's colonial possessions.

Return of shipping engaged in the colo-

nial trade.

Return of,, Customs duties payable in

the Colonies.

Number of troops employed in the Colo-
nies m 1851 and 1862.

Return of emigrant ships cleared for the

Colonies.

^ Correspondence respecting colonial post-
"age.

^
I

Estimates relating to colonial and con-
sular services; abstract for 1853.

General abstract^ of colonialexpenditure.
Rates of colopi&l postage.

Fvuther returns "relating to Customs
duties in the Colonies.
Returns of revenue and expenditiu-e of

the Colonies.

General abstract of colonial' expendi-
ture.

Number, of lettei%i!»received and de-

spatched by the Colonial Land and Emi-
gration Commissioners.

Further reports on the state of the colo-

nial possessions, for 1862, frdm the go-
vernors of the various Colonieis.

Thirteenth annual report of the Colo-
nial Land and Emigration Commissioners.
Further reports of the state of the colo-

nial possessions for 1862.

,
Return of troops employed in the Colo-

nies in 1861, 1862, and 1863.
Estimates for colonial and consular ser-

vices. ,.•
Correspondence relating to the remo#al

of troops stationed in Colonies.
List of governors of Colonies. ,

Return respecting ocean postt^e.
Papers relating to transportation to the

Colonies.



EUROPEAj^ DEPENDENCIES.
fi7

CHAPTER II.

EUROPEAN DEPENDENCIES. .

V— ' Man, and Channul Islands.

IONIAN ISLANDS.

JHE protectorate of these islands involves the
exercise of Imperial authority, both executive

and legislative; though not fulfiUing the definition
of a Colony, or forming apportion of the British
iimpn-e, they cabnot be properly omitted from .the
category of British Dependencies.
The Ionian Islands-Gorfu, Cephalonia, Zante

Santa Maura, Theaki or Ithaca, Paxo, Cerigo, and
several smalj islet»-comprise an area of about 1000
square miles The chief island, Corfu, now the
seat of goveftment, the ancient Corcyra, waa^Srim-
nally a (Colony of Corinth. The islands became a
part of the Roman Eippire after the decadence of
Greece. :^ey were, in the 14th century, under
Venice, un^ the dissolution of that Republic in

^
1796, when tliey fell itto the hands of the French-
but m 1799 were retaken by the combined fleets of
Russia and Turkey, and in 1800 the Emporor Paul
declared ttem an BTepehdent State under the pro-

\

F 2
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tectiori of the Porte. They were re»tored to France

at the Pe^ice of Limeville, confirmed by the Treaty of

Presburg in 1806, and that of Vienna in 1809, but

were all, except Corfti, taken jby a British squadron

in 1810, and remained in the hands of Great Britain

till, by the Treaty of Paris in 1814, they were de-

clared a free, single, and independent State; and

placed under th6 protection of his Britannic Majesty,

• and an Act of Ratification was executed at Constanti-

nople, April 25, 1819.

By the 3rd Article of the Treaty of Paris, the

Ionian Rejiublic was empowered to regulate its

own internal economy, subject to the approbation of

Great Britain; and a Lord High Commissioner,

invested with the necessary power and authority for

this putpose, was to reside upon the islands. His

Britannic Majesty was to have the right of occupy-

ing all the fortresses and fortified places of the seven

islands, and of maintaining garrisons in them, and

the military force of the said States was to be under

the orders of the Commander-in-Chief of the British

troops.

A charter was granted to the United Islands in
•

May, J. 8 17, by which the following constitution was

established. A Legislative Assembly of 40 meitibers,

seven elected by each of the larger islands, jCorfu,

Cephalonia, and Zante respectively, and four by Santa

Mflu^, and four by the remainmg islands, making in

all 29 menvbers,<'the synclitae and. nobles being in all

cases the electors ; their qualifications being the same

as pre8cribed-ia4h& Emperor Al^ndcrV el



, ' / IONIAN ISLANDS.

.1803.- The remaining 11 "members of the Legis-
lative^ Assembly (caUed integral or ex-officio mem-
bers

,
comprising the Regents or Governors of the

five larger islands, were to be nominated by the Lord
High Commissioner. The Assembly to meet every
two years for a session of three months; 11 bein^
aquorum.^ The duration of each Parliament being
nve years. °

A Senate of irve members, ejected by the Legis-
lative Assembly, having a President and Secretary
appomted for five years by the Lord High Commis-
sioner, was also constituted, and to this body the
executive administration was committed, under the

,

supreme authority of the Lord High Commissioner.
Regents were also appointed for each island, with

*

P .'?r"''
^^b^'^dinate Councils:^ A supreme

Court of Justice was estabhshed at Corfu, with sub-
ordinate Courts in the other islands. Certain modi-
hcations m this constitution were proposed in 1849
The chief functionary in. the islands is the Lord

High Commissioner, appointed by the Crown.

,THE Office of Lord High Commissioner, with meDates of theib respective Commissions.

Lieut-Geneml Sir T. Maitland, May 7. 1816
L.eut.-General Sir F. Adam. April 7, 1824
J'eorge, Lord Nugent, September 8, 1832

StHrt ^'"

?'T^ ^""^^*«' ^'^"^ 13, 1835.
« gut Hon. Alexander Stewart Mackenzie Dec 2 iftmW..Gene«l

,. oolbo^e ,L„M Seltsi^'T^tZi,.
°|^^:Q.Ward,May 8^ IU9^ -^-.' L^ Z
Sir John Young, March 10, 1856.

i

69
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ORDl^ftS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO THlE
IONIAN ISLANDS.

Y«tf.

\

1813

1816

1834

1838

1839

1842

1861

Orders in Conncil.

(August 14.) Authorising the civil commissioner,

or governor, to grant licences for carrying on the

trade between the United Kingdom and the Ionian

Islands.

(May 6.) Providing for the provisional government
of the Islands till the Constitutional Chartjer shall be
in force.

(March 19.) Approving proclamation for dissolving

present Parliament of Uie United States of Ionian

Islands.

(September 7.) Approving proclamation for disisolv-

ing P&rliament of the Islands.

(November 6.) Begulating the salutes to be paid to

the Lord High- Commissioner.
(June 17.) Approving proclamation for dissolving

the Parliament.

(December 10.) Disallowing an Act of the Ionian

Parliament for organising courts of law in these

States. 10
(November 14.) Approving proclamation for dis-

solving the Parliament -'>

PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS, ACCOUNTS, & PAPERS
RELATING TO THE IONIAN ISLANDS.

Year.
Seuional

Number.
BBrliameataiy Bcpoita, &e.

1816

1818

1819-20
1821'

228

132
•

82
81*

'Lord Collingwood's instrfictions to Cap-

tarn Spranger respecting the attempt to

deliver the Ionian Isles from the French in

1809.

Constitutional chart of the Ionian Is-

lands.

Abstract of expenses incurred there.

Statement of the militia embodied
r-— — - —-

_

there. : ^ . . - f
s



IONIAN ISLANDS.
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.Parliamentaiy KepOrU, &c.

1852-3

1477

226

772

Accounts and papers relating to the re-
venue and expenditure of the Islands.

Paper respecting disturbances at Santa
Maura.

Proclamations issued by Sir Thomas
Maitland.

Quarterly payments made to the Trea-
sury from the contribution of 35,000i per
annum, payable to Great Britain for mili-
tMy protection of the Ionian States from
JQ/ia, with dates of payments.

Quantities and declared value of British
and Irish produce and manufactures ex-
ported thereto.

Ketuxns of editors of newspapers ex-
pelled from the^ Islands in 1849, and the
number of persons tried by courts-martialm Cephalonia.

Papers respecting recent changes in the
constitution of the Islaiids.

Despatches between Sir H. G. Ward,
Lord High Commissioner, and Earl Grey'
respecting the first meeting, dates of seve^
.ral meetings, prorogations, and list of laws'

'

passed by the late Legislative Assembly •

also respecting the number,, duties, and
salaries of the senators, and the changes
in the local jurisdiction of the judges, and

.mode of electing the municipal councils in
the different islands ; also returns of all
laws passed for altering the finances of the
Islands.

Convention between her Majesty and
the King of the Netheriands relative to
ti^e commercial intercourse between the
Netherlands and the Ionian Islands
signed January 14, 1862.

Correspondence respecting the banished
members of the Legislative Assembly, and
the prorogation of the newly-elected
Assembly. -*'

^
Papers refefting to Chev^er Mustoxedi.
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MALTA, GOZO, AND CUMINO.

These islands were, in past ages, successively under

the dominion of the Carthaginians, Romans, Sara-

cens, and Sicilians, and in 1530 were granted, by the

Emperor Charles V., who had become possessed of

them^ to the Order of the Knights oif St. John, and

were by them held for more than two centuries till

captured hf the French, under Bonaparte, in 179S.

They were afterwards retaken by the English in 1800,

and finally ceded to Great Britain by the Treaty of

Paris, in 1814. Representative government existed

in Malta and in Gozo as early at least as in 1690, in

the form of a "Consiglio Populare," which elected'

its own officers, appointed its own ambassadors, and

exercised, under the Suzerain in Sicily, the whole

legislative authority in the island until it was aboUshed

by the Grand Master Rohan, and a new code of laws,

entitled "Dritto Municipale di Malta," was intro-

duced. A Supreme Council of Justice now exercises

the highest judicial functions in the islands, and the

Chief Justice of this tribunal is appointed by the

Crown. By Order in Council of Dec. I'S, 1834, regu-

lations were made for appeals &om its decisions to.

the Sovereign in Council. - *

The administration of affairs in the islands is com-

mitted to a Governor appointed by the Crown. In

1835 a Council of Governnient was created under

the royal sign manual, and iir*»1838 was recooji

structed. It consisted of three official members

,'j,.,.,' > ^cS.*-



MALTA.

°C.^''r^^;'^
Chief Sec«=t.ry. and' the AuditorGene al «„d three unofficial member,, two of whom

were to be nafve-bom Maltese, aud one British-bom
(bu two years resident in Malta), all to be appointed
by the Governor, subject to the confirmation of the
Crown. By letters patent, dated May 11, I849

' ""' .C<'"rt.tution was altered, and a new Council"

elecWby the mhabitants. The Governor is Presi-
dent, has two votes as member of ComicU, and a
veto on all ,ts proceedings. His salary is £4500 per
annum, - 1^

73"^

(B

The F01J.0WIN0 HAVJs held the n^^r,^ ^
Malta, haviko nm^yz^L?! r

'" ^^^^"''^^^ oy

Z' M '^f;Lieut.-General Thomas Maitland.ISU May 6 Francis. Marquess of Hastings.

836 oTZ^: '^' .M«««-^««e^ T. C. Ponsonby.
836, October 1 Major-General Sir H. T. BouverieV
1' iTu^^'

^^"'-General Sir P. Stuart.
847. October 87. Bight Hon. R. More OTemdl

1861. October 1, Golopel Sir William Reid.

OKDERS ir^CoUNCIL RELATING TO MALTAAND GOZO. -

Tetr.
Orderi in Conncil.

1801

1803 (June 8.) Continuing till Januarv 1 iftn^

"(CmrerT/rf*'*^"^^^^
teatfes-after peace steniiave been nn««1.,j„^

^**^li»-after peace stellHave been concluded.

-;.-A
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Year.

. ^

/

1807
180&

1809

1810

1812

1824

1836

1836

v^-^^

1843

1844

1845

Orden in Conncil.

rJanuaiy 7.) Regulating the trade of the islands.
(October 6.) Directing payment of the prize-money

due to the SiciUan troops in respect of the capture
of Malta, to be paid to the Prince de Castelciala.
(March 15.) Empowering Governor to grant li-

cences for re-export of goods, not being naval apd
military stores, to certain ports^under certain circum-
stances.

(August 23.) Authorising instructions to Commis-
sioners there on the subject of import and. export
licences.

(July 17.) Regulating the trade and commerce of
the islands.

(December 18.) Regulating appeals to her Majesty
from the Supreme Council of Justice of the is-

land.

(April 1.) Approving mstructions to the Lieutenant-
Governor for creating a Council of Government in
the island of Malta.

(September 21.) For enabling the Commissioners
in Malta to enforce attendance of witnesses, and to
facilitate the conduct of their inquiries.

(November 29.) Establishing m the island certain
regulations respecting the pubhcation of written or
pHnted works tiiere.

(Februaiy 1.) Removing doubts as to the Governor's
authority to prevent the residence of aliens within the
government of Malta.
(March 4.) Approying certain proclamations issued

by the Lieutenant-Governor relating to the currency
and circulation of coins in the island.

(March 4.) Approving proclamations declaring the
rate at which certain dollars, &c., are to pass current
in the islands.

(June 19.) Authorising (under statutes 6 & 7 Vict,
cap. 94) her Majesty's consular agents in the Ott*>-

man dominion? to exercise jurisdiction in matters of
a civil and criminal nature over British subjects^^and
appointing Malta as Ithe British colony wherein crimes
and offences committed by British subjects within
the Ottoman dominions may be inquired of, tried,

determined, and punished.
(Januaiy 13.) Empowering Lords of the Admi-

ralty to place the victualling yard under charge of the
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Tear.

1845

1846

1849

1850

1863

1864

Orders in Council.

onock*^
''**° superintends the steam machinery

(June 30.) Approving proclamation legalising the
tender and currency inMalta of the Sicilian dollar at
the rate of 4». sterling.

(May 19.) Referring to Committee petition of cer-
tain mhabitonts. bomplaining of certain grievances,
and especially of the interference of the police at th^
last Carnival.

(May h)Approviiig letters patent altermg the
(iovemors commission in respect of the constitution
of the Councd of Govemme|^.

(June 19.) Authorising the;Govemor to issue Medi-
temmeaii passes on certain (Tmiditions, and revoking
Order of November 20, 1819.
(November 13.) Regulating.the Maltese currency,

«"^Jega[»8ing the circulation of five-franc pieces.
(March 6.) Appitoving instructions to Governor re-

voking appomtment of Purveyor of Charities as an
ex-officio n^fmber of the CouncU of Government.

(January 30.) Establishing a code of criminal
^ws, sad regulations of police, for the island and its
dependencies.

(A^ril 15 ) Prohibiting the eSljiortation of krms
from the island or its dependenciesr

(July 3.) Approving certain instructions for exe-
cuting the Commission for examining witiiesses on
the standmg interrogatories in prize causes, and in
regard to the custody and sale of prizes and their

52T53
** ^*^^ ^^^' ^***"*® ^' ^'^^^ **P- ^^' ^^•

PARLIAMENTARY REPORtS. ACCOUNTS, & PAPERS
BELATING TO MALTA AND ITS DEPENDENCIES.

PvlianwnUry BeporU, tc

Account of territorial revenues of Malta,

tiSfii
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Tew.

1816
1821

183T-38

1839

1845

1846

1850

1853

1864

Sessional

Number.

217
69

141

140
21

326
?!

343)

513J

134

924

290

Parliamentary Beports, &c

Papers relating to Malta.
Return of Knights of Malta receiving

pensions from Great Britain.

Reports of Commissioners appointed to
inquire into the affairs of the island.

Reports of Commissioners on affairs of
the island, and correspondence thereon.

Correspondence on the subject of the
Malta currency.

Petition of Maltese to her Majesty re-
specting the interference of the police at
the celebraition of the Carnival on the is-

land, and despatches thereon.
Despatches between Governor of Malta

and the Colonial OflSce relating to the ad-
mission of foreigners to the island.

Extract from the criminal code of Malta
relating to the punishment to be inflicted

for offences against the respect due to reli-

gion.

Despatches relating to the criminal
code.

GIBRALTAR.

Gibraltar (founded by a Moorish Chief in the

eighth century) was ceded to Spain by the Moors in

the 14th century, and in 1704 was ca^ptured by^he

English, under Admiral Sir George^ Rooke, and,

having successfully resisted, at four diflFerent periods,

four several attacks from French and Spanish forces,

has ever since remained in the possession of Great

Britain. In 1722, in pursuance of! a petition of the

inhttbitantSy a Judge for the trial of Civil or Criminal

'm.'ti*--.\



GIBRALTAR.

Charter of Jute were granted by Geo^e II ."done by George III., by which a Court of Qvi p,'^
«nd a Court of Appeal, were established. nZ
loT'

" Vw ^"^^ ''' ''"' C'-"''' ^-'ed Sept 1

at pres^^ting. was constituted. By Order inCouna^ April I. 1841, Gibraltar wL ZlZ
^1^9.1^ *° 7'"'"'' '""'™'' ""iK"" be sent. In18« an ep^copal diocese was erected at Gibraltar

The KOLLowiNo List contains the Names ok rnnHAVE BEEN GoVEBNORS OF GibBAlT^ Tr
^''^'1 ^«

PEEFKED TO EACH NaME.
""""^^^ ^^ ''HE DatES

1704. jWnce George Of Hesse Dannstadt.

^^
«

7Q7
^"«^!«''««««ral A. Kane.

'•

730 fr^^r^^"«^ J- Clayton.
1730. Lieut-General J. Sabine
738. L.eut..General F. Columbine.
739. Lieut.General W. Hai^ve.
749. Lieut-General Humphry Bland
52. Lieut-Genena Thomas^r

768
^"."*-^«°«"^ J^nes. Lord Tymwley

1766. Major-General William. Earl^ SL„^ . , .

command). *'anmure (second in

1758. Miyor-General William. Earl of Home
.1 ^'«°'--General Pa«low.

77

1770 nr •
;:~"'*~ """• ^' i^'om

',^Z"iJ!^?'-:Qinml Bobert Boydr
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1776.

1787.

1790.

1794.

1796.

1802,

1804.
,,.

1810.

1814.

\1620.
1831.

. 1835.

1843.

1848.

EUROl^EAN DEPENDENCIES.

Lieut-Qeneral Geof^e Augustus £Ui|^^
Major-G|Bnei'al Charles O'Hara. '"'•'

Lieut-General Sir Robert Lloyd.

July 19, General Sir H.Clinton.

Major-General Sir Thomas Trigge.

March 24, H.B.H. Edward, Duke of Kent and Stra-

them.
,

Lieut-General Hon. H. E. Fox, \ ; «

Major-General Sir Colin Campbell, V Lieut-Goveriiors.

Lieut.-General George Don, : j

March 5, General John Pitt Earl of Chatham.
April's, Lieut-General Sir W. Houston.

February 28, Major-General Sir Alexander Woodfqrd.

October 4„ General Sir E. T. Wilson.
*

Ndvember 21, Major-General Sir R, W. Gardiner.

ORDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO GIBRALTAR.

Tear.

1720

1722

1728

1744.

1762

1779

1788

Orders in Conncil.

(August II.) Establishing & court of judicature,

and ordering Attorney-General to prepare draft ac-

cordingly.

(June 14.) Approving instructions to Governor
about Mediterranean passes, with forms 6{ bond and
oath (revoked by Order of September 80, 1826).

(December 16.) Referring to Attorney-General and
Board of Trade draft of <!^arter far establishing civil

government
(March 29.) Empowering Governor to grant letters

of marque.
(September 6.) Ordering Admiralty to transmit

thither 19th article of Treaty of Utrecht
(June 80.) Approving charter for erecting court of

criminal junsdiction.

(June 28.) Directing Advocate-General to prepare

Commissions authorising Governor of Gibraltar to

grant letters of marque and reprisal against Spain.

(December 81.) Ordering the Governor to call in

the old Mediterranean p^ses, and issuing others in

a ttew form.

1846
ai

v<

1848
.ni

cl
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Year.

1805

1809

1816

1885

1826

1827

1830

1832

1833

1841

1843

1844

1845

1846

1848

Orden in Council.

(SeptembfTSO.jEeTokingOrderofjZTk 1700

LieS^^J^''*
''"""""tog <^ ofdinmce m^ie bv

iftSS •
j"™°? tMpectiug the putting in forc/-

1 *n?t„*?^fr"""' °' *' »" °' ^'-i"

-

(April 1.) .Authorising the transportation c^f ^^v. <

'"r?ui«?.ffi
United^KingdSfrStSti'

^^-

(June 23.) Revising an Order of Februarv 4 18SS

(Februaiy 1) For removing doubts a» to the-

S*h?rrT*S°"^*^ P^^«»* Ae resid^rof ^enl
Sr ^o '™'*^ **^ *^« government. :^

Atffii,LP^*^Ti"8: proclamation fixing the rate

t^ili^GlbSSr^^^*^
*"' ^"^^' ^' «^^'P- --

teml£?«?^Uf®''°^?^ '*" "*"*'^ *>^ Order of Sep-

«S H :J^^' "? ''^^'**^^ *o the tender of Mexicjmand South American doubloons.
luexican

(November 14.) Approving instructions to the Go- '

vej^^o^ respecting the promiSgation of Cs and ofdt

^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^^

jt
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^ Tear.

1848

1850

1851

1854

Order! in Conncil.

(October 31.) Amending the ^gulatlons in force

for collecting the wine duties.

(June 19.) Authorising Governor to issue Mediter-

ranean passes on certain conditions, and revoking
Order of September 80, 1825.

(March 7.) Confirming an Ordinance of January,

1851, to amend and consolidate the law relating to

bankrupts ; 'also for the regulation of the wine and
spirit trade.

(June 25.) Correcting an error in Order of March
7 respecting the wine trade.

(April 15.) Prohibiting the exportation of arms,

ammunition, and military and naval stores from the

towh and garrison of Gibraltar.

PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS, ACCOUNTS, & PAPERS
RELATING TO GIBRALTAH.

Tear.
ScHional

Number.
Parliamentary Reporti, &c.

1822

1831

1843

1844

. 1854

1856

661

284}
68

512

591

ISO

1611

274J

Returns of revenue collected at Gibral-

tar.

Return relating to certain, oflBces there.

Commercial tariffs and regulations of

Gibraltar.

Quantities and declared value of British

and Irish manufactures and produce ex-

poiled to Gibraltar.

Memorial of merchants . at Gibraltar,

with correspondence.

Reports of Dr. Baly respecting quaran-
tine at Gibraltar.

.l^\*,. II
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HELIGOLAND.
lliis island, situate about 46 miles fh)m tjie mouth

of the Elbe in the North Sea, was a Dependency of
Denmark tJl 1807, when it was captured by the
Bntish under Admiral RusseU. By the Treaty of
Pans, m 1814, it was confirmed to Great Britain •

The government is committed to a Lieut.-Governor
appbmted by the Crown, under whom.al-e local
Magistrates. ' ^.

^^^^^ IN, COUNCIL EELATINOTO HELIGOLAND.

A.D.

1809

1811

Orden in Cooncil.

1812

1813

1843

niS^d! ^'' ''^**^« "^^ "^^ t« ^d front

(June 15.) Authorising the Governor id protect

o "ntC^r^ "^^^ from attachments by sS^^^S

ceiS^'"''^'' ^) E"*bling the Governor to grant li-

Se DorS hir'^' *^ "^^ ^^*^««" ^' islSTandttie ports between Norden and the Eyder.

f. V7^u !
^^*e»ding Order of September 6 1811to ports between Norden and Horn loint

'

pale's. ^^-^ ^'""^^^ Attomey-General to pre-

midrfr/n?l^P°''"^
export duties on manufacture

Si d^^.S«
^^'^ materials, otherwise liable to Cus-

toms duties on mipottation into the United King-

THE ISLE OF MAN.
The Isle of Man, notwithstanding its geographical

proxmuty-not more than 35 miles from the British

- j^' ioua wttam me aetimtion t)r^B Dependency
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being' the subject of a distinct government.* The

island comprises an area of about 220 square miles.

From the 10th t^ the 13th century the risland was

under the dominion of Norway. In 1266 it was

ceded by Norway to Alexander, then KitJg of Scot-

land, for 5000 marks sterling. '^'
/

Puri^^the 17th century, though the a^thprity^f tlie

British Government was ejiercised thW^%4©rders in

Council,^e island passed successively into the posses-

sion of the Earfe of Salisbury, Northumberland, and

Del^y, till 1705, when it descended to the then Duke

of Ath«\; in the possession of whose family it femain|;d

till 1765, when arrangements Avere ^raposed for

ceding it to the Crown of England for £72,000.

By statute 45 George III. cap. 123, passed in 1805,

one-fourth of the island revenue^ were reserved to the

Duke of Athol, and finally, in pursuance of statute

6 George IV. cap. 34 (passed in 1825), the island,

with all its manorial rights and revenues, and patron-

age of the See, was, in consideration of a sum' of

£416,000^i awarded by arbiters, for ever ceded to the

British Government. ^
The constitution of the Isle of Man comprises

three estates—^the Governor, appointed by and' repre-

senting the Sovereign ; the Council ; and the House

of Keys. The Council consists of the Bishop of the

diocese, the Attorney-General, the Receiver-General,

the two Deemsters or Chief Justices, the Clerk of

the Rolls, the Water-Bailiff or Judge-Admiral, and

the two Vicars-General, who are members ex-officio.

* Adminii^eired through the H<«Be OfGwr—

The H
propriei

death o:

didates
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possess
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of Keys
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a book en
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ISM Olr MAN. '

The House of Keys consists of 24 nrmrf„»i > \
propnetors, who themselves ffll .invl'^'''^
death or resfenation h! ^ """*'

""^'"S ""^

didates for sSZto^'T""^ '"° ''"'^^'^ »»-

one The G„v
*^°™""*' *''° '><»»i»ates-

.7 his H r '
"'"""'''''^ «« Hou^^ of Keysat his discretion, 13 formii,., .

^
possess not only l.Ii ! l**

''™™"'' ""* »%
Court of AppJP^'t" ,

:'
^•"'""' P""^'' - «

of Keys n^ ,? /'^'^'f
'™ "^'^ »f 'ho tfouse

.

and ther" ^0 '"^ ''"""^ «""•"-•

a book entitled he -r
^°"'™^™»<''«. 17<-)2, and in

-p.hen.^g tSr" ""^ ''" "' *"""•'

law^ fi^m lis to 1819 i "'' '""

''°'f
OBDEKS IK COTOCI^BEMTINO TO THEISLE OF MAN.

16S4

1663

1722

1724

detained there.
^'^^"''^ ^hip seized and

4'5ld 'e'L^'/tt&td? 1^"^
e^

^-«-^ par-
taken notice of iSSe caSo'fl w«^^^^^^« b«e°

(July 19.) Referring f« A?:
^® ^- Christian,

plaint ^of bisi^p ^74,a^'?enr,^'"^.'-^ ^« ««'«-

and vica«!g3Z^eVSn"? "^^^ «^« ''iBbop
of the Earl of Derbl *^*^' *^^ <'®<'«"

=*»bH8be*atlKougIa8,Tgl9:
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AD.
i

Orden in Council.

"•v.

1798 (November 14.) Calling on the Earl of Derby aiid

his deputy officers to answer the complaint of the

House of Keys.

1764 (August $.) Ordering Attorney-General to prepare

Orders for executing the laws for preventing illicit

trade carried on in the island.

1766 (February 26.) Ordering copies of records in

council-books relative to fiie island to be niade,

and clerk to attend House of Commons with the same.

1766 (June 19.) Approving report of Committee' relative

to the taking possession of the island by the Govern-
ment, and directing a proclamation, with Commission
and instructions, to John Wood, Esq , as Governor,

to be prepared.

1793 (July 6.) Approving Commission of the Duke of

Athol as Governor there.

1808 (Mtgr 14.) Permitting foreign goods to be imported

thither from Guernsey under licences from the Com-
missioners of Customs.

1812 (September 29.) Authorising Messrs. ^pulton and

Watt to coin £1000 in pence for circula&oa in the

island. ^

1814 (March 7.) Confirming two Acts passed in thelslshd

relative to insolvent debtors.

1817 (July 1.) Confirming t^ Acts passed in the island;

1. For altering the criminal law; 2. For preventing

the circulation of promissory notes.

1819 (February 1.) Confirming an Act passed in the is-

land to prevent the recovery of tippling debts.

(December 3.) Confirming an Act for the better

making and repairing of roads qnd bridges:

1823 (April 3.) ConfilEming an Act to prevent the brew-

ing of beer from sugar and molasses.

1826 (July 27.) Confirming an Act respecting the ap-

pointment of attorneys, and their fees.

(November 20.) Confirming two Acts : 1. For pre-

venting tumults and riotous assemblies ; 2. For ap-

pointment of magistrates.

1830 (July 3.) Referring to Committee letter from Sir R-

Peel, inclosing an Act of the island respecting pre-

servation of game there.

1832 (March 14.) Confirming two Acts: 1. Respecting

the granting leases of mines ; 2. Respecting a new

parish church in the parish of Kirkchrist.

*

^^jii -

- '/.tiiii.w ^ J



ISLE OP MAN.

A.D.

' 1833

Orderi in Conncil.

1836

I

p..roh« of «il"'b^^r»8"^«"'S *» »al. and

I

lating of juries. •
^"'^' ^; *or better regu-

(January 24.) ConfirmiriK Acts • 1 Fnr o ,• "

the town n^ Douglas ^vith waSr- faWor hS""^church af Kirk Michael ^^ ^^ building

4tr.^^3)
Confinning Act relating to n^ort-

^uly il) Confirming.two Acts relating to fish and

oKS3U-)^^^^-S ^^^ ^- Hghting town

meS'rSifieceral^t^r T.'^'^^
-"«-

engagements.
""^"^"".^ *« t^e validity of certain

.

(April 28.) Confirming three Acts- 1 Pnr .v. ^mg powers of magistral.? o ^ ' • ,.^ ejttend-

dere^ of wrecked vesseS 3 Jr ^"^''^^S plun-

tuous and riotous Sbiie^-
^"' ^'^'^^'^S tumul-

(March 1.) Confirming three Acts •
1 F.,.

^
Jpnl 10.) Coafinning Ac.Tor .„pp„,sion oflo^

•thltu„r ''"'"^^ ™"° "f '^OPP'' -huge fo,

(JmaarjS.) Contening two Acts- I F,.- ...i •

fe"T£?pS.Sgt±11? °' «T«"of bread ** weignts and measures and sale

rity paid bv iheCrn^T^^^ \'^ judgnai^nt, a cha-

Charles ir ^"^ '^'^^'^ ^«**«™ Pa^nt frbm

deSfn^gtr'^n'iS^T^ T ^«* ^°^ ascertaining and
clerks. LTsllltlt"'''^^'"^'''" P^^^^^^

off the island
affecting persons bom '

spgr4"" r4„y7;;""« 'h^ Act.: i. hq.—^- ° ^fwuttsg 0* aewsp^pererSr Respeoting^

85
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86 EUROPEAN DEHPNDENOIES.

A.D. Orden in Council.

defamatory words and libels ; 3. Regulating gaol in

Gaatle-Butlien.

1847 (February 4.) Confirming an Act for appointing an
incumbent to vicarage of Braddon.

\

(July 22.) Confirming Act of March 16, 1846, re-

specting the security to be given by parties appeal-

ing at common law.

(August 10.) Confirming Act of July 8, 1847, re-

,
specting the registration of deeds, conveyances, and
wills.

1848 (June 27.) Confirming an Act o^ March 10, 1848,

amending the law relative to bail, actions' of debt,

and insolvent debtors.

(August 11.) Confirming three Acts: 1. For regis-

teriAg deeds, &c. ; 2. For selling trust estate in

Braddon ; 3. For providing burial-ground at Braddon.
1849. (February 13.) Confirming three Acts : 1. Respect-

ing solemnization of marriages, &o. ; U. Respecting
registration of births and marriages of Dissenters.;

3. Respecting custody of insane persons.
(May 1.) Disallowing an Act of August 10, 1847,

" to abolish the pimishmeut of death in certain

caaes."

(November 6.) Confirming two Acts of July 5,

1849: 1. To allow Quakers to make,,declaration in

lieu of oath ; 2. Amending Act compelling appellants

in certain cases to give security.

1860 (August 14.)° Confirming Act of July 5, 1849, for

improvement of parochial and other schools.
1861 (March 7.) Confirming five Acts: 1, For more

effectual draining of land ; 2. To incorporate Bank of

Mona; 3. For prevention ,of contagious diseases;

4. Respecting weights and measures, and sale of

bread; 5. To regulate affiliation of bastards,

(June 26.) Confirming Act of April 10,. 1861,

amending law relating to commons and turbaries.

(August 7.) Confirming an Act of April 30, 1851,

partly repealing an Act of 1758 respecting the worry-

ing of sheep.
1852 (January 10.) Confirming an Act of December 11,

1851, to prevent practice of inoculation.

(June 15.) Confii-ming four 4cts of May 26, 1852:

1. To abolish punishment of death in certain cases;

2. To regulate wife's interest in husband's estate;

.i'...
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A.D.

1852

Orders in Council.

8. For punishin
regulating coro:

(October 16.)
and improper

of stage coaches; 4. For

n Act to prevent cruel
'animals.

ACTS OF THE IMPteHlAL PARLUMENT BELATIVETO THE ISLE OF ]vIaN.
'''^^^^'^

Royal

Auent Acti pf Parliament

(July ^12.) 14iPeo. lil. can 121 A« A * /
settling/an/ securing a cert^* a^nul^^u

A^.'
thlrevenues of the island on John. D^eS^oj ^dtheiieus general of the seventh Earl oflffiSt

'

(June 10.) 6 Geo. IV. cap. 34—An^Fv:.
power the Commissioners ofW ^t^iy'sTr^JZto purchase a certain annuity in resoect of Jnt^o^
Customs levied in the IsleJMs^^Tt^yielZ:!sovereign n^hts there bete«^g 'to JoSfSof
(June 19.) 10 Geo. IV. cap. 60 —An A.t-r

tending cexiai^p^visious'Xtfve to^llVv^noe of the Crown to the Isle of Man
(August 21.) 5 & 6 Will. IV can fi'^I_A« a w

extad Ae provisions of d^e FrieSly S^^^ ^
to & Isle of Man (amended tf^t^^Z tl^.

.
(J% 4.) 1 & 2 Vict. cap. 80.—An Act. t^r™.-mg the bishopric of Sodo? Td M^ °' """""•

78
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Boyal

Assent.

1845

1846

1848

Acts of Parliament.

(AjBgust 4.) 8 & 9 Vict. cap. 94.—An Act for regu-
lating the trade of the Isle of Man.

(August 7.) 9 & 10 Vict. cap. 46.—An Act to con
tinue till December 31, 1.851, statutes 4 & 5 Vict,

cap. 80, for authorising a survey of the Isle of Man.
(September 4.) 1] & 12 Viet. cap. 117.—An Act for

rendering certain newspapers published in the island
liable to postage.

PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS, ACCOUNTS, AND
PAPERS RELATING TO THE ISLE OF MAN.

Year.

1805

A

1823

1643

1846
1846

|847

1862

Sessional

Nomber.

29

139

169)

1605
477
492

351

291

26j
48

822

Parliamentary Reports, &c.

petitions of the
to the island.

Duke of

Amount of duties on imports and ex-

ports.

Reports on
Atiiol relative

Accoimts of revenues and expenditure.

Civil establishment of the island.

Prodyce of Customs, and expense of
the estaBlishment.

Receipt and expenditiu-e of the island

in the years 1840, 184^ and 1842, show-
ing the various soui-ces whence derived
and purposes to which applied ; also ap-

propriation of surplus revenues.

Orders of Treasury admitting articles to

be imported into the island duty'free.

Returns relating to the stafe of the is-

land, its judicial Establishments, govern-
ment, trade, imports, and exports.

Retiums of the gross Customs revenue of

the island in each year from 1804 to 1861,

and of the gross expenditure in 1851 ; of

the gross receipts of the Woods and Foi^sts

of ^e island in each wax from 1827 to

V
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ISLE OF MAN.

Parliamentary Eeporto, &c.

1861, and of the Post Office from 1842 to ^
1B61; and coixespondence between theGovernor and the Secretary of State for theHome Deparlment on other matters re-latmg to the island.
Accounts of the island from 1806 to

1853, and of moneys voted for public works
there from 1841 to 1851. .

Memorial relating to Customs duties inthe island.

Treasury minute respecting Customs
duties m the island.

v^uai^ms

Reply to deputies from^Ue House ofKeys on Customs duties in the island
Ketum respecting lighthouses on the

CHANNEL ISLANDS.
Jersey. Guernsey, Alderney. and Sercq (with the

islets called Herm, Jethou, Le Marchant, and the
Caskets).

These islands, having formed part of the territories
of the Dukedom of Normandy, were retained by
iingland when the continental possessions of the
Duchy were rehnquished, and Were, in 1108, formaUy
annexed, by King Henry I., to the British Crown
under the dominion of which they have since re-
mained. *

The laws which govern these islands are the ancient
customs of Normandy, as contained in "Le Grand
Coutumier," or in "La Somme de Mancel," muni-
cipal and local usages, Ordinances made by the Sove-
jreigns^ England, or by Royal Commissioner., ^id

89
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Orders in Council. The earliest exercise of royal autho-

rity over the Anglo-Norman isles, in the Records of

tlie Council OflEice, is an Order, dated Nov. 12, 1404,

declaring the will of King Henry IV. that the in-

• habitants of the islands should not acknowledge the

authority of the Admiral of France.

Acts of the Imperial Parliament intended to affect

the Channel Islands must either expressly name them

or be formally registered and published there by the

Royal Courts, which are the Civil and Criminal Tri-

bunals of the islands, erected by Royal Charter in

the reign of King John:—there being one Court in

Jersey and another in Guernsey, with jurisdiction

over Aldemey, Sercq, and its smaflsf Dependencies,

A Bailiff, appointed by the Crown, presides over each

Court, and 12 jurats or judges, elected in Jersey by

• the people, in Guernsey by an electoral body called

the " States of Election," the constitution of which

will hereafter be more particularly described. The

chief officers of these Courts are, in Jersey, the Vi-

comte, Procureur de Roi, Advocate and Greffier ; in

Guernsey, the Prevost or Sheriff and the Controller.

From these Courts an appeal lies to Her Majesty in

all civil causes affecting -property exceeding the value

of 300 livftjs tournois. Trial by jury in criminal

cases was established in Jersey in pursuance of an

Order in Council, dated June 3, 1791; seven out of

twelve jurors having the power to convict, with an

X appeal to a grand incfUest of twenty-four, five of

whom have power to acquit. In Guernsey, trial by

jury does not exist. ._^
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CHANNEL ISLANDS.
ÎF

. The Channel Islands linv«' u
the subject of disp!::teiX.:;»Z'^^
in the reigns of the Ut qrH a.T. ^'*^"^^'

also of cCes Illd'^^t^* ."" "'""•"

^

JERSEY. "

The government of Jersev i/ n^ • . ,

Lieutenants-^, ^ i\aannflistered by ai^ieutenant-tiovernor,
usually a militaR nffi.

&«.i.ies in Je«,, being ™tep;*: Phe^/rj'
of the 12 parishes of the island, nonun^ed'^^'T

•

exception of the Dean . hv ih V •
**^^^ ^^*^ the

-also life ilato" 1 //'T''"'-''"""'"'
12 Constables of t^ ,'o ^^' "^'^'^ «* &<>

^.thepeopi:;:r;i^::^-«-«;™nniaU,
^nant-Govemor and the bSo^S if™"%sl Court, the Vicomte. and theCT
^on«-theh«t mentioned havin^LatblTvot.,

* Official Con-espondenco now nassfl« ih,^ u , /

91



m EUROPEAN DEPENDENCIES.

ift tte Assembly. The " States " cannot be convened

without the assent of the Lieutenant-Goverrior, who

has a; veto on all its deliberations. All Acts of the

States must receive the royal assent within tliree

years in orde^ to make them permanent laws.

The Bailiff and the Vicomte (whose functions cor-

respond with those of the Prevost or Sheriff in. Guern-

sey) are appointed by the Crown.

GUERNSEY.
I

t..

The government pf Guernsey, as modified by a

Projet de Loi passed by the States, June 9, 1843,

and confirmed by Her Majesty in Council, Dec. 13,

1844,'' is committed to a Lieutenant-Governor (usually

,ts4 Major-General in the Atmy) and appointed %y the

Crown. There is also a body called the " Assembly

of the States," consisting of 210 members, namely, the

eight Rectors of the ten parishes of the islan^, two

Constables from each parish, and 180 douzainiers or

parish officers from the whole. The Bailiff und Pro-

cureur, both appointed by the Crown, have also seats

in this Assembly, which is commonly called the

"Elective States," and is convened for the purpose

of electing the Jurats and other officers of a more

limited Assembly of 37 members, calleW " The States

of Deliberation," by^ which the finances amd general

affairs of the island are administered. This body in-

cludes the Bailiff as President, the Procureur, eight

Rectors, 12 Jurats or Judges, and 15 Deputies from

the town and country douzaincs. The States of De-
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.

*
' ' .

liberatjon, or " Administrative States," are convened

by the'BailiflP whenever he sees fit ; but on the requi-

sition qI six members, he is bound to call a meeting.

The Bailiff acts as President both of the States and

of the. iloyal Court, in which the 12 Jurats e^ as «.

judges. The Bailiff is appointed by the cRwn.
The oflBce of (jovernor," which had been a sinecure,

was abolished in 1835, and a portioi^ of its emolu-

ments applied to augment the stipends of the clergy,

ihe -law officers, and in aid of schools in the island,

The Lieutenant-Governor, as the chief functionary,

naw receives about £1400 a year, and the Bailiff

£300, from the insular Crown revenues, and his fees

of office. There ap local corporations in Guernsey,

called Central Douiaines..

Alderney is a Dependency of Guernsey, but has

a little Parlian>ent of its ovm, consisting of six Jurats, \

elected by the ratepayers, and 12 Douzainiers, ak^
elected by tl^e people^^i'iThere is also a Judge there^
SerCq is also ar Dependency of Guernsey, but has t

a constitiition, with powers to make local enactments,

consisting of the Seigneur ai^«n Assembly of 40
tenants, over whom, at their meetings, 'hel|j|||iree

times a year,v>the Seneschal, non^nated.^ the~>

Seigneur, presides, The Assembly^ have power to

elect the island police officers. As regards all mili-

tary and ecclesitistical affairs, and criminal jurisdiCr,

tion, Sercq is under the authority of Guernsey.

Herm, Jethou, Le Marchant, and the Caskets are

small islets with only a few poor inhabitants, and

under the government of Guernsey.

>3

/
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.^ 0EDl;6^''IN CCj^fKflL EI0TING TO tHE
#^' C!HMi^L,,;^SLANDS?' Ji*

^..'v

->»;;:.

J^-, U'

r'*/

1405

1437

1542

1657"

'l613

1&16

1618

1619

,
jfjldvember 12.) Approving instructions t6 be seiit

^l^ltlie Ambassadors sent to Picardy to ti-eat witl]

'f^py.tha French, ^and declaring tlie will of King Hei^y

'T'.*')'^ ^'IV., that the inhabitants ^'of 'the islands shoutu

I>^*|^ not ackQ0\¥ledge the ?iutHoyity of the Admiral '

France.
.

.^-^

(May .) Confirming m6 appointment of Sir

Thomas Picworth and Sir Jt«Bi L'Isle to the govern-

ment of these islands.
**

(April 9j For granting the*; inlands to Humphry,
"Duke of Gloucester, and his ^ir?.

(June 13.) Directing tlieLora 'Chancellor to cause

to be searched all indentures passed bet^jeen the

"King and his progenitors and flJe Captains of these

Islands.

(March 15.) -Declaring that Her Majesty Queen

Mexy shall not be at the charge of sending men for

deSTence ,of the island of Jersey. «

(June 11.) Concerning the sal6 of ships, and the

customs of Normandy regarding that matter in

Jersey.

(November 4.) Orders relative 'tp the ecclesiastical

affairs of the islands.

(March 13.) Instructing Sir Edward Conway and

another to inquire into the State of the island, and to

survey fortifications of Jersey.

(June 15.). For the better goyemment of the

island of Jersey, ihartial and ^ivil, maintenance of^

harbour, Ac.

(March 19.) Approving^

liffe, and Stat«s for Bettl^mf

there.

(July 2.) Approvi^

military ^vemmentj
retail sale of wine, &i

\(December 10.) Cfd

the expense of erectinj^

(December 23.) F^
Guernsey".

(December 16.)<t)rder

of Dorset, Hants, aad W.

1621

16^6

;o Governor, Bq,y-

cclesiastical affair^

for the «ivil and

and imposing tax on

ection in Aldemeyifcr

.ere.

ding the island of

'ii& of the counties

garrison the islands

I

.''^

Kt
M-
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«'

A.D. Orders in Council.

1627
4»

1628

1635

1639

1640

1641

1660

1666

1669

1672'

1677

1679

1686

in case of necessity, and for permitting the importa-
tion of coals, leather, and wool.

i '^"' -

(July 23.) Orders for raising and victuallinn- certain
troops, to be levied for service in the islands t be

Tm' Englir"
^"^'^^ '^'^^^"^^^° ^« ^^^ "P

(December 24.) Ord^-ing tlie island of Jersey to-be guai-ded against foj^ign invasion. ,
^

(June 19.) Ordering tepair of fortifications of Jer-

Su^rs.
^''""^ ^'''''

*' ™P'''' ^#^"^" ^"'l

jMay 24 ) Ordering arms to be sent to 'Cfiiernsev
(September 13.) Ordering Earl of Danby to pro-

ceed forthAMth to his goveiiimeu^ at Guernsey.
'

(December 200 For supRufcing traffic carried onm the Channel Islands Avith tlie Irish rebels

ti»Ke>iS;^^'"'"^'"« ° B,..e„, of jurWic.

(March 20 ) Approving certain resolutions for esta-
blishment of future government there.
(August 13.) Ordering Attorney-General to prepare

a form of general pardon to the inhabitants on theiracktiowl^gmg tHeir"onfayned greife of heart "fornavmg submitted to usurping powers.
(August 15.) Ordering Attorney- General to prepare-

commission to proper ^ersoi^s to report on the state
of tliese islands.

(January 29.) Commanding Governor Bayliffe and
,
Jurats to yield obedience to the High Court of Admi-
ralty.

_ , , ^i^< -

" #^ii?'?'P*^^^ ^ exemplification of the
rfr^fObirvio^ to^-eent to Jersey.
(Februaiy 7£DiifetJlig Lord Arlington to com-mand the Bayhffe and Jurate to„aid in suppressing

unwantntftble proceedings oi^ertain NonconfoimislI"-
and Dissenters in Guernsey.'^ ^ ' -;- ''-m •

(M^ 30#Commandin^ the magistrates to send to
the Council an account of the laws iitid customs of
the Channel Islanids. ^^ . ^^
(May 7.) Declarftig tSat the Comiiittee for Trade

imd Plantations arie likewis^^^ Commi|tee^ for the
alpjrs of the islands.

'

,.

ist 15) For registratafa/oftljie Alleles of ,

^the Channel Islands. / ^f' ,.

4ca^ '

y
'\

MA
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A.D. Orden in Council.

1689

1731

17^9

1^69

1785

1791

^-^794;

1796

1798

^

1805

1806

'1807

(August 8.) Declaring the privileges of the islands

(notwithstanding the present suspension thereof) in

respect of trade with Erance.

(March 9.) Ordering Royal Court to answer the

petitions of the Cler^ against the Bayhffe and Jurats

for refusing them their usual seats in the States.

(November 9.) Ordering Secretary at War to lay

belore the Committee an account of the forces sent

to those islands during the wars in the reigns of King

William and Queen Anne.

(March 13 ) Peremptorily ordering Royal Court to

carry into execution His Majesty's Order in Council

of December 16th last, relative to the visiting of

ships to prevent illicit trade

(March 9.) Ordering the Governor and authorities

immediately to convene the States of Jersey.

(June 3.) Appointing Commissioner to proceed

thither with reference to the estabUshment of trial bj_

jury in Jersey.

(July 4.) Confirming an Act ^§i^^ States of Jer-
" anting trees on me I

'

killing of game.
sey relative to planting trees on me highways and the

1808

{February 23.) For relieving persons cal^ng them-

selves Metibodists from being compelled to attend

militia execsise on Sunday.

(Novemt)er 14.) For the registration of an Act of the

past session "^or the better protection of the Trade

of the Kingdom."
(March 6.) Ordering Royal Court of Guernsey

to return an answer to the memorial of the Bishop

of Winchester touching the interference of the Said

Court with his ecclesiastical jm-isdiction.

(Decenaber 6.) For establishing custom-house offi-'

cers in the islands.

(August 27.) Confirming ap Aict of the States of

Jersey laying an additionial diity liln wi)»6s.

(July 15.) Approving reportjof^Committee respect-

ing the number of members ia^cessary to constitute

an Assembly of the States. /
(August 26.) For registering in tiie islands an Act

to make more effectual provision' fb'r the prevention

of smuggling. ^

(April 13.) Confijming the sale by M. Le Pelley of

a part of the island of Sercq to the Government.
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A.D.

1810

1811

1817

1826

1827

1829

1830

1831

\'P

183lik

Order* in Council.

(April 18.) Declaring that it shall be lawful for per-

to?,f*^nr^r.^
'°*' '^"''"y "^'^'^i^ to elect wheSier

or weekday.
^^ instruction and exercise on Sunday

Bhff K^ !i^ '^^^f'"^' ^^* *^^« *='^'» «f Great BrUain

renc
''^'' ''^ ^^''^ ^'''™^^ ^^^^^""^ «"*"-

of^fen>i£.dr''"""^*^^"'^^ ""'^ ^^^^«"g«

(May 29.) Approving report on petition of sundry
mhabitents of Peters Port, Guernsey, praying to b^

t::! '"'^' ""' "'^"""^ their^^vn'pfrJlhial

(March 14.) Confinnirig an Act of the States of

Sbuns ""^ thevimportation of cows, heifers,

'

(May 13.) For transmitting to the islands the Acttor punishing mutiny and desertion, and for betterpayment of the army and their qua;ters

vVZ\!\^^^^"'^^ ^"^ Committee letter from SirRobert Peel respecting tlie holding of ele(lions onSunday m the paiish churches in Jersey
(June 20.) Appointing a Committee consisting ofthe whole, or any three members of the Council, forthe affairs of Jersey and Guernsey.
(July 13.) Confirming Act of States of Jersey for

regulating the oyster fisheiy between Jersey and ther rench coast.

(aiarch 2.) Confirming Aot of States of Jersey,
regulatmg election of jurats and centeniers. '

(June 8.) Transmitting to Royal Courts, Census
Act for registration.

(October 12) For registering an Act, fi Geo IV
can. Relating to the removal of paupers.

jeh 14.) Confirmmg two Acts passed, by the
of Jersey:— 1. Regulating the quaU^cations

^cr^"^"^
^^^' ^' '^^^^'^^"g *'^«;^»W8' relating to

(July li.) For registering in the islands the Habeas
*-/MpU8 Act.

^T}^f^ ^^^J"^^
registerirg im the islands theA«| 54 Geo. in. cap. 156, an(|^ & 8,Will. IV. cap.
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M^

mi.

Afi.

1833

1834

1835

1836

f00^^Ordc^in OouBcil.

» \

i*i:

i8aT.

•1839

1

For registering in the islands the Acts 9 Geo. \\ .%

cap. 92, and 3 Will. IV. pap- U, relating to saving'-,'

(January 2i.) For enabling Royal Court to tiy

persons accused of crimes in vacation as well- as in

term. "
'

J

'

(July 16.)' Confirming ^nee Acts passed m Jersey

.in 1833 respecting .elections and the reform of the

Royal Court.

(July^31.) Confirming an Act of the States in

Jersey ^stahlishing a' Merchant Seaman^s Benefit

Society- S^
(February 3.) Confirming an Act of the States of

Jersey respecting the public librai-y of the island.

(February 23.) For registering in Guernsey the

Act 1 & 2 Will. IV. cap. 38, relating to the building

of churches.

(August 10.) Confirming an Act .pf the States of

J«^ey for diminishing the expense of^jproceedings in

•'declets. if-.' '

(August 21.) Apjiroving Act of States for the abo-

lition ai lotteiries iii Jersey.

(December 11.) For canyin^/into effect certain

arrangements for improvijvg' prison discipline in

•Jeraey.
*

(Febroftry 15.) reregistering in the islands sta-

tutes -5^6 Will." IWcap. 6$j; for the abolition of un-

necessary 0;

(Sep
^

VIA cftj

tfif^
%.

,. .J.4.)' For registeij^g statutes 1 & '2

13," amending law* 'rfelating to ihfi Cus-

St)
Confirming Act of States of Jersey re-

e number of ihembers* necessary to form a

1840

qiierum.

(July 31.) Confirming Act .of States regulatmg the

forms to be observed in the alienation of lands and

other tenements belonging to various ecclesiastical

benefices.

(January 3.) For registering two Acts, 9 Geo. IN

cap. 32, and 3 & 4 Will. IV. cap. 49, respecting

Quakers' and Dissenters' oalhs.

(May 22.) For registering statutes 8 & 4 Will. T\-

cap. iOl.

(July 13.) Confirming a Projet de Loi of Guernsey

pro

w (

last

, 34,

Col

c
sigr

"^'Gre

.'
md
'{1

1844
resp

(A

pass

judg
Heli
Pret]

"

relat

Proje
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A.D.
Orders in Council.

1840

18^1

1842

1844

to amount of £looo ' '
island oi Jersey

<i.Mh8. and rnaS^er '«'"""«» of birth,,

oaths! 2. Rer«£tSd:lT'r'B" !rr'election 6f vingtefTfe^s. ' '^- ^^g'^lPtmg.

(SeptemberJJ4.) For reeistprincr ;« t

res^^UnHhe-^ ^f'™^^ ^^^ of slatefo Jersey

Ure^SlXrofreTe:uL^^^^^^^
(October 2.) Confirming two Acts of Stnfn ^

°

'^'^H±^^''> "^^'^ of numb:ring1 L
prose'u^i'onr^''- """P^^""^ "-'^^^-n «^ ^rimin

lasfsTsTot"o/pl r''^'
"^'^*^""" f-- Acts of ti

r*.d cap. f."JeSfng^nLTr™"^
"" «""^'-

tiJecember 13.) For reeisterin.y ft Jb 7 v ^

passed March 9, J844 — ] L^ {! • *^! ^^*^'''

judged By Eoval Co»,; 7^ , f^'"^ ^°«« ad-

4^rSp'^.rs«oT--tL"

^g-

^
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A.D.

1945

1846

1847

^

Orderi in Council

9, 1843. for making an alteration in the constitution

thereof. - . : „ n tr- .. nn
(January 13.) For registering 5 & Vict. cap. DO,

and tt & ^ Vict cap. 9&, respecUng out pensioners

of Chelsea Hospital.
^ I n ^r » . ..

(September 13.) For regi8t|!nng 8 & 9 Vict. c^).

69. 84, 85, 86, 87, 89, and 93.
l, . .

^November 20.) Appointing Commissioner to

proceed to the islands to examine mto and report

on criminal laws now in force there, and the con-

stitution of\he tribunals charged with their execution.

(March IB.) For registering Merchant beamens

Act, 7&8 Vict. cap. 112>
. I u • « r r

(July 6 ) For registering certain Acts having rett

-

rence to church matters, to wit : 1 & 2 Vict. cap. H)7

2 & 3 Vict cap. 49. 3 & 4 Vict. cap. 60, 5 & « \iL-t.

cap 108; and 6 & 7 Vict. cap. 37. Also confirming

two Acts of the States of Jersey : 1. Authorising col-

lections of wine duties for three years 2. For con-

f5tructix)n of certain works at St. Heliers Harbour.
_

(October 30.) Confirming Act of States of Jersey,

March 7. 1842, for exempting Quakers and Mora-

vians from giving evidence on oath,
n » ,n

(February 27.) For registenng two Acts, 9 & 10

Vict caps. 100 & 102 respectively, relatmg to ref,nila-

tions of steam navigation, and amendment ot Cus-

toms laws. ,. . r I

(July 22.) Confirming a Naturalisation Act of the.

States of Jersey, of April 9, 1 845. Also confirming a

Projet de Loi 'adopted by the Royal Court, Januar)

18 and approved by the States, May 7, for affording

relief to lands encumbered with rent-charges in

Guernsey. _ . , » . , , j

(July 22.) Confirmipg four Projets de Loi adopted

by the Royal Court, April 12, and approved by States

of Guernsey, May 7, to wit: 1. Relating to prescnp-

tions as applied to claims to personalty. 2. Regu-

lating the form of wills for disposal of personal

estate. 3. Relating to devises of real property. 4.

Relating to the law of guarantee.

(August 10.) Authorising the Procureur and lie-

ceivef-Gi^neral of Guernsey to grant leases of the

Crown lands, under directions of the Lords of the

Treasury.
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A.D. Order* in Council.

1 848

1849

1850

(June 28.) Confirming ^ Prqjet de Loi adopted by
tlie Court of Chief Pleas, and approved by the States
of Guemaey, July 2, 1H4H, intituled "Loi dExpro-
priation forcee."

(August II.) For granting to the Court of Aldemey
criminal jurisdiction in certain cases.

(September 5.) Confirming Act of States of Jersey
of April 11, 1848, abolishing rentes foncieres, or
perpetual mortgages on real property

(October 31.) For registering two Acts 11 & 12
Vict. cap. 42 and 43, respecting the duties of Justices
of the Peace out of sessions.

(January 15.) Authorising Iloyal Court of Guern-
sey to stay inflictions of punishments on notifications
from Secretary of State of intended remission of
sentence by the Crown.
(May I.) For registering statute 11 A 12 Vict. cap.

,105, prohibiting the importation of diseased cattle
or sheep. -^

(May 21.) Confi^-ming a Projet de Loi amending
the law of evidence in puemsey.

(July 30.) Amending Order of August 10, 1849, in
regard to the granting leases of certain Crown lands
in Guernsey.

(July 30.) For transferring the chai-ge of the for-
tifications of Guernsey to the Ordnance depart-
ment.

(October 6.) For registering the following statutes :

11 & 12 Vict. cap. 81, regulating Steam Shipping

;

12 & 13 Vict. cap. 29, Navigation Act; 12 & 13 Vict.
cap. 33, Passei^l^ Act ; 12 & ,13 Vict. cap.. 90,
Customs Actl'lyP ,:v'2/

(October eil^CoMffrming Projet de L,oi, of Guern-
sey, authorising"*Queen'8 Serjeant to execute civil

process in the Island.

(January 8.) Peremptorily directing the registra-
tion of the Habeas Corpus Act, 21 Car. II., cap. 2, as
directed by Order of July 11, 1832.

(June 19.) Confirming an Ordinance passed by
States of Guemaey in February, 1850, intituled
"Des Preteurs sur Gages."

(June 19.) Approving a Projet de Loi passed by
the States of Aldemey, October 1, 1849, relative to
Iho maiTiagH of Dissenters thereon.

IV**'
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A.D.

1850

1851

1852

&\

J

1853

Orders in Councif?

..A
V-

(November 13.) For registering in Jersey Statutes

13 Vict. cap. 21, and 13 and U Vict. cap. 95.

(December 12.) Confirming Act^f States for nu-

proving the Administration of Criifiinal Justice by

introducing publicity in c^in oases.

(Mav 5.) Confirming an Act of States of Jersey ot

December 13, 1850, authorising the issue of a copper

,, coinage to the amount of £1000 sterling.

(July 17.) Confirming Ordinance of Eoyal Court ot

January 20,1851, respecting the eligibSity of Cantonal,

Douzainiers to the office of Parochial Douzamiers.

(March 5.) Confirming Projet de Loi of Royal

Com-t, April 28, approved by StJites of Guernsey,

December 23, 1851, intituled " De la Prescription

Immobiliere." p.
(April 5.) ConfiiTOing an Ordinance, passed by

Poyal Court in October, 1851, and approye'd by SUites

respecting the taking of solemn affirmations: ,

(May 15.) Foi* Registering tlie following Act$»^^

10 & 11 Vict. cap. 62, for establishing naval priso'ris.x.

and prevention of desertion from Ifer Majesty's navyr..

and ll^& 15 Vict., cap., 99, to amend tlie laws ofl

evidence.
' *

,

'^^ (June 15.) Confirming a Projet de Loi of Guernsey,

intituli'd, " Des Fo'nnalites requises pour les Testa-

mens dimmeubles."
(June 30.y For renewing, for five yo^s, the law in-/

tituled " Loi d'Expropri3,tion forcee."

(December 28.) Confirming certain -^tutes forthe

government of Elizabeth College, in Guems^'.

(Januaiy 4.) For' regillating the government of

Victoria -College, in Jersey. .
'

(June 13.) Approving report oF Committee on an

arrangement for attendance of Indumbents of p&rishes

at State mee!h»gs.

(August 19.) Approving a Projet de Loi for amend-

ing the law of evidenceip Guernsey.

(October 24.) For registering the following statutes

of 16 & 17 Vict, namely.

Spirits Act; cap^ 7?I ,Ni

cap. 107. Customs Coi

(November 25.) App .^
respecting establishirtdsfi of,

37 : Excise Duties on

Aloast .Volunteers Act

;

iOn Act.

report of Committee

iues for maintenance of

^^f^- Sampson's HarbourJ-^

^
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A.D.

1854

jij Orders. in Council.

(March 9.) Confimiing Projet de Loi relative to the
manner of proving documents in Guernsey.

(October 18.) For registering, in the Channel
Islands, the "Foreign Desertei-s Act, 1852," and tire

"Prize Acts, Russifi^ 1854," and the " Merjshant-
Shipping Act, 1854."

(October 18.) Confirming Ordinance approved by
States July 28, 1854, relating to the granting licences
and the sale.of beer and cider.

ACTS OF THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT RELATING'"
TO THE CHANNEL ISLANDS.

^- -Kl

Rrtjal

Assent.

18;{0

IH;t5

1845

,1

'

i848

1H53

Acts of Parliament.

(March 19.) 11 Geo. IV. ahd 1 Will. IV.- cap. 5.

An Act to make provision for the removal of vagrant
and poor persons bora in the IsJes of Jersey, ahd
Guernsey and chargeable to DMishes in England.

(August 21.) 5 A « Will. IVmp. 2:5. An Act to
extend the provisions of the %iendly. Societies Acts.
to the Islands of Gjiernsey and Jersey, (.\mended
by 3 * 4 Vict. cap. 10.)

(July 31.) 8 & 9 Vict. cap. 05. .^n Act to deter-
mine the countervailing duties on plain spirits inanu-
fptin-ed in the Channel Islands, and to prohibit the
iltiportation of rectified or compound spirits there-
from.

(September 4.) 11 and 13 Vict.^ap. 117. An Act

'

for rendering certain newspapers published in the
Channel Islands liable to postage.

(July 8.) lir.^ 17 Vict. cap. 32.. Ac Aet to regu-
ls,te the Excise duties on spirits, ilftd tS increase the
cquntervailing'dutiea.on Bpirits the mimufacture of
the Channel Isla«ds intqScotlftndnnd Ireland.

W=
-^. <r-.

%

"^^

^..^^
t:
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PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS, ACCOUNTS, & PAPERS
RELATING TO THE CHANNEL ISLANDS.

A.D. dumber. Parliamentary Reports, &c.

1807 57 Account of vessels cleared out from

Guernsey.

1810-11 125 Correspondence relating to specie in

circulation in Aldemey.
• 18^2 478 Returns of the civil and military ex-

A penses of Guernsey, Jersey, and Aldemey.

and of the amount collected there.

1835 18 Copy of letter from Secretary-ftt-War

respecting office of Governor of Guernsey,

and emoluments from tithes of com, King's

revenue.

1847-8 945 Report of Commissioners appointed to

inquire into the state of the criminal law

in the Channel Islands.

, 1850 31^ Correspondence relating to' the amend-
" ments of the criminal law in Guernsey and

Jersey.

Correspondence relating to lighthouse1852-3 577

in Guernsey.

1854 25 Return of cost of land for harbours and

•
fortifications.

.^
'

^3

\
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CHAPTER II|.

ASIATIC DEPENDENCIES.

British India—Ceylon—Hong-Kong, akd Labuan.

BRITISH INDIA.
'' '

THE British Empire in India maij^/be divi(i|i poli-

tically into three classes of territories, distinguish-

able by the degree of British influence and authority

exercised over each.

,J,. The territories directly goverTie4 through the

East India Company, either by the supreme of any of

the four subordinate Governntehts.

II. The territories of native princes with whom we
have subsidiary or protective relations, and who are

under the political supremacy of the East India Com-
pany.

'
" *

III. The territories of States wliich have under-
taken to accept British mediation, or are under
British influence, but are^ot ruled directly by Great
Britain. - "s)

,

Theinsulai' territories of the East India Company
are included politically; within the first of *he aboye
claa8C8j4he-

y liuvc b()ciL, 8iiicc 1853, fUHSlitutgrf~g-

r

\s
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distinct subordinate Government, called the "Straits

Settlements." *
.

''

.

- " ,

British India, continental and insular, raay thus Ikj

said to comprise .altogether an area of more than a

toion square miles. The triangle of Hindostan (of

which Hyd^'abad, Chittagong, and Cape Comorui,

are the three points) forms the m^st important por-

tion of this empire. Hindostan was, for 1800 years,

alternately the scat of Greek; Tartar, Mahommedaii,

and Mogul rule ; and was, in the latter part of the

15th century, first cofonized by tfie Portuguese,. and

afterwards, in the 1 7th, by the Dutch, French, and

English. .

The Government of British India, unlike those sys-

tems of polity which have gradually expanded with

t!^' (I

* 'i'hePrincc of Wales Islannl.i^ow the seat of Government, is

wiuiate iu tlie Straits of Malacca, on tlie west coast of tJie Malay

IK-ninirtrta, and comprises an area of about 160 .-square miles.

Singajipre. ft settlement comprising one island- and about

fifty islets'off the south point of the Malay peninsula, com-

priHing an area .of about '^7.') square miles, was fonnerly the

HtU! of a Malay kingdom. In 1 -4 r» 2, Singapore was captured

by a King of Java, and afterwards abandoned. In 11^19,

it'^wai" tirwt, occupied by (Ireat Britain ; and, in 18'24, pur-

AioHoA in fee-siuiple, from the Sultan of Johore, for the

Hum of OTi.OOO Spanish doUai-s, and an Annuity of '24,000 Spa-

.

nish dullafs for die natural lives of the Proprietors. ^
Malacca,* settlement comprising an area of about 1 000 squaie

miles, 6ri ti'ie west. coast of the Malay peninsula, \etween the

parallels of ft" and 3" north latitude, and the meridians of 10^*

and IttS" ^ast longitude. The cliieftown ^as founded (as is Said)

in 125U; occupied by the Portiigucse in 15n,by die D.uUlvin

1(541, and by the English hi 1795 ; Vg»»ltl' held by the'.Dutcli

from 1J^1« to 1825,'whc'n it was exdianged wiUi the British,

--ferBtaH-<K»le».-w-^u iiHtrw. --— .——— - -- ,—

-' p^ M

<»•%.

\.f '*.'
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V
tlie advai]giiig, civilisation of other countries, has con- .

sisted, for more than two centuries, of a- sort of tem-

porary raachineiT, Ct)ntrived and modified from time

to time to nieet me necessities of successive conquests.

Political powers, delegated, in the first instance, to a

'trading corporation |pr tlie^' limited purposes of th^ir

own commerce, were of course wholly insuffi^nt for

the government of a vast erftpire. Each succeeding

change in the' Administration of British India has

beeii thus orify tjie natural result of each succeeding^

conquest, which necessitated some fresh contrivance ^

for strengthening the hands of th^ ruling power o,ver '

the ccihstantly-incrteasing area of the Imperial domain.

Bach successive change in the constitution of British

* India will be found," Qn a i?eview of those events in

the order of their occurrence, to; have beeiAprdinarily

preceded by^n advance, noi;t so much in the power .

and resources of the country, as in its territorial

boundaries. ,

;'
,

'\- .
•

The first British East likiia Company was formed Historical

in London in 1599, and received its Garter in 1600. '•

Its first factory .was established at Bantam in,,1602.^*.
f^ \

The' Charter was renewed in 1*009 ; and in 161 2.^'

, the ^int-steck system of trade was adopted
; and in

the Same year a secbnd factory at .Surat esta- ^ ,..

blishedj a third at Eoi't St. George on the Coro-

mandel Coast, in
J. 640 ; and a fourth on the lloogley,

'

in 1656. In 1658, the Charter was' renewed, by » '

^Cromwell ; and iiv i661,%y Gharles II. la lOft,
"*

^

' ^he island- of Bombay was ceded as dower JtoGhatles • • »
, .-

A

'#

•• Vri \ *mii»'^xHfii l^ttjc^5~" i'tfHr"'Wiv— •^^ im^

Mir'^0^J\, ,'.
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1C87, the Presidency of Sural was transferred thither,

but the revenue not; covering the expenses, it was, m

1688, made over to the Company, and has since been

the centre of their dominions iri Western Jndia. In

1689, after a three years' war witb^^he Mogul, if was

laid down as a fixed policy, that doihinion was to be

ac(|uired in India, and ftlpt the Company were to

become a nation. Land was purchased aild settled.

In 1693, the ^Charter was again renewed; and in

1698, Fort William was erected, and the district

round Calcutta purchased. In the same year, by

statute 9 and 10. Will. III. ca!p 44, in considera-

tion of certain Customs' duties to be levied on im-

ports from the East Indies, the Company we>e gu?i-

ranteed for three years the privileges of trade to '^

countries between the Cape of Good Hope and the

Strait? of Magellan. On September 5, in the same

year, a second Company, called the English East

India Company, received its Charter.. By an inden-

ture tripartite, under the Great Seal, dated July 22,

1702, to which the two Companies and the Crown

w?re parties, the Companies were first designated as^

.the "United Company of Merchants trading to the

East Indies." In 1707, hy statute 6 Anne, cap. 17,

provision was made for legally amalgamating the two

Companies ; all differences to be submitted to Lord

Godolphin as arbitrator, and his award to be bind-

ings In 1711, by statute 10 Anne, cap. 28, the cor-

pjorate capacity of the United East India Corap»ny

was I recognised, and theip privileges of trade con-

"ITriVfl.
"
Tii T7Y(r7TlTc TTdrnpS^y weTP established Tit-
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the seats of their three present Presidencies, Bombay,

Madras, and Calcutta; and in 17;^4, by statute 17

George' n. cap. 17, their privileges were continued for

acertaijj term, and on cc^rtain conditions therein de^

fined; The Government of the three BritislifaCto-

lies in ftidia was at this time committed to a, Presi-

dent aiicj Council, appointed by the Company, at each

of the three stations, and its affairs wei^ conducted

»

)3y civil officers sent out from England under cove-

nants of service. In 174C, war wjth the ^ French

began in the Carnatic, and, with various successes,

continued till 1755, when Commissiotiers were ap-

pointed who restored alt the territories taken in the

war to ther natives^ IVIohammed Ali, the ally of the

British, being left in possession of the Carnatic.

In 1756, war broke out again. The British con-

quered the Carnatic; and in January, 1761, Pondi-

cherry, the last stronghold of the French, was taken,

and their enjpire in India brought virtually to m end.

In the same year, the three districts of Burdwar, Mid-

napore, and iChittagong, were added, by cession .of thte

native prince, to th&-Presidency of Bengal. In 1764,

the British liad reduced every strong plt^fJe which op-

posed them, vanquished the Mogul Emperor and his

feudatories, and made themselves masters of the

great central plain of India. In 1765, Lord Clive

was sent out by the Company with the supreme com-

teand. He concluded a treaty with Sujah Dowlah,

by which the Company obtained the management of

the revenue, including, in fact, the entire sovereignty

of the provinces of Ben gal. Pfthar. and Orissa. To,

/

.f***

hV

.:/•;.;^. «>.". » *• ,.L.,»
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. the same year, by statute 7 George III. cap. 57, the

temtories and revenues thus acquired were guaranteed

for two years to the East India Company on payment

I of £400,000 per annum.- In 1769, by statute 9

George III. cap. 24, the provisions of the last-men-

tioned A.k were continued for five years. '

First a'p- In 1773, by statute 13 George III. cap. 63, the

Jf Gove°-* Imperial ParUament first made provision for the Go-

raU^T"" vemment of British India. That statute enacted that

Council,
^j^g election of the twenty-four Directors of the East

India Company (theretofore annual) should be thence-

forward for certain terms prescribed /in the Act. A

Governor.General and- four €ouncilbrs were also ap-

pointed for five years (their seat of government to ]^

at Fort William, in Benga^), to administer the whole

civil and military government of Bengal, Bahar, a!id

Orissa, and the revenues thereof, and to hate a gene-

ral control over the subordinate Prgglderitaes »s^nd

Councils of Madras and Bombay. The Act ^mpow-

ered the Governor-General to frame Ordinances and

regulations, which n^ust, in order to give them forcfe,

be registered in a " Supreme Court" constituted by

the Act, and holdiffg'its sessions at Calcutta. In the

same yea^(1773), another Act (13 George III. cap.

64) was i)assdl, which, after reciting the financial

difficulties of the East India Company, religres then/

from their, atinual payment, and authorisfAhe issue

of £1 ,'400,000 in ^chequer.-bilte, to beSipplied in

their relief. By the sanje Act, the Go;iipany are*'

bound to export annually merchandise to the amount

of 1 380,^37 (pxrluBive of naval and military stores),"
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for two years. In 1779, statute. 19 George III. cap.

61, continued to the East India Company all their

territories and revenues until April 5, 1780.

In 1781, by statute 21 Geo. III. cap." 65, the

privileges of the Company were continued for ten

years, determinable thereafter »oy three years' no%e.

It was also enacted that the Company should pay

£400,000 in full satisfaction of all claims on them,

that their dividends should be limited to eight per

cent., and that after payment thereof, three-fourths of

their surplus receipts should be paid into the Ex:-

chequef. It was in this year that the Dutch Settle-

ment of Negapatam capitulated to the English—an

event which- w\as followed by the fall of that power ftn

the mainland of India.

In 1784 (by statute 24 Geo. III. feap. 25, com- First esta-

monly called' Pitt's Act,) His Majesty was empowered of Board

to appoint six Privy Councillors as Commissioners for ° °°*'''

'

the Affairs of India—-three to form a quorum—and

either the Chancellor of the Exchequer or one of the

Secretaries of State to be President, By the same

Act, appointments to vacancies in the offices of

Governor-General,! and in the sub,ordin|t^ Govern-"

ments at ^^ort St. Ge6rge and Botiway, amd of the

Councillors at eacli Presidency, also the right to

recall the Governor-General and to declare war, are

vested! in the Court of Directors.

In 1788, by statute 28"Q|a!Jta| cap. 8, the Gom-

missipners appointed by the

"Board of Control," Were

the expense of raisincpensg tran

ted Act, called, the

reied to direct that

aiiitaining

w.
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/

^ch troops as might be required for the security of

the British territories in tKe East Indies, should be

defrayed out of the territorial revenues. The same

Act compelled the Court of Directors to lay annually

before Parliament an account of the revenues and

disbursements of each Presidency.

In 1793, by statute 33 Geo. III. cap! 52, the ter-

ritorial possessions and revenues of India were fur-

ther confirmed to the Company for twenty years,

together with^ their commercial privileges. The

powers of the Board of Control were also renewed

and extended. The GovernorXjeneral of India was

also invested with absolute powers in certain cases,

and further provisions were made for the local go-

vernment of the three Presidencies. In the meantime,

the Mysore and Mahratta Wars had in their results

brought vast accessions to the Briti^i- domintens^

Hindostan. Before the close of the eighteenth cen-

tury, the power of Tippoo Saib had been annihilated

by Lords CornwaUis and Wellesley, and his territory

entirely subdued. The East India Company had

taken in full sovereignty the Coast of Canara, the

district of Coimbatoor, the passes of the Ghauts, and

Seringapatam. The district in the interior of Mysore

had been placed indirectly, and that of Tanjore im-

mediately, under British government. In 1801, the

same course was pursued with ihe Carnatic, and in

the same year the Governor of Oude ceded half his

territory Allahabad, Rohilcund, and a portion of the

Doab, while Great Britain assumed the protection

of the whole. ..In 1802, war began with the Mah-

-» ^
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rattas. In 1803, the whole of the Doab, Delhi,

Agra, part of Bimdelcund and Cuttack, were yielded

to our arms, and the battle of Ass^^» fought in

.September of, that year, " fixed tHpominion ^f
~"

^England over prostrate India."

In 1813, by statute 53 Geo. III. cap. 155, the

Company were confirmed in the possession of all their

past arid lately acquu'ed territories for a further periQd

of twenty yefirs, together with their privileges of ex-

clusive trade in tea with China; the cost of their -^
est^lishments and payment of forces to be defrayed

froin their territorial revenues. The Act also pro-

vides for distinct accounts of territorial, political, and

commercial affairs to be retuj-ned by the Directors,

the 49th section of this statute, the first eccle-

/siastical provision was made for British India. It

enacts that if His Majesty shall by letters patent,

countersigned by the President of the Board bf

Control, appoint a bishop and three archdeacoift, their

salaries shall be paid by the Company.*

In 1814, war again broke out M'ith Nepaul, and

ended in the establishment of British influence there

in 1816. In 1817, the Peisliwar of Poonah was de-

posed/ and the greater part of his territory was

attached to the Presidency of Bombay.

In 1818, the supremacy of Great Britain over

Central India was established. In 18:24, some dis-

tricts on the eastern coasts of the Bay of Bengal

• Three dioceses have been since erected—at Calcutta in

1814; Madras, 1835; %nd Bombay, 1837.

7^

r ^^
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h
were acquired by the Burm«e War. Assam was ai

the same time ;Bdded to our Empire, and in 182G,

Bhurtpore. *
.

In 1833, by statute 3 and 4 Wm. IV. cap. 85, the

possession of the British territories in India wiis con-

firmed to the Company for a further period of twenty

years ; their privileges ofExclusive tea-trade to China

were discontinued; the Board of Commissioners for

the Affairs of India was remodelled, and the civil

and military government vested in the Governor-

General and four councillors, three of. whom were to
Ml

be servants of the Company of ten years' standing.

The Council was to assemble at such place in India

as the Governor-General might appoint ; and to make

laws and regulations subject to the disallowance of

the Court of Directors. The appointment of the

Governor-General wa^ vested in the Court of Direc-

tors subject to the royal approval, to be signified

through the President of the Board of Control.

Provision was likewise made by the Act for the pay-

ment and jurisdiction of bishops to be appointed at

Madras and Bombay. The island of St. Helena was

vested in the Crown. The Governor-General was

empowered to appoint a " Law Commission" to

report on the system of judicial and p^ce establish-

ment in India— an authority which lie exercised

December 27, 1833. The rights of the Imperial

Parliament to legislate for India are, by section 61 of

tlqs statute, expressly reserved.

fn 1835, by statute 5 and 6 Wm. IV. cap. 52, the

^'
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Directors of the East India Company were authorised
to suspend the provisions of the last-cited Act so far
as they related, to the subordinate Government of
Agra. And the Governor-General in Council was

'
-

en^POwered, during such suspension, to appoint a
Lieutenant-Governor of the North-Western Provinces

.

In the same year (1835), the hitherto protected /
State of Mysore was taken under direct British "'^

management. In 1839. Afghanistan was unsucctess-
ftiUy mvaded. In 1843, Scinde was annexed. In
1845 the war with the Sikhs commenced, and ended
m the cession of the Cis-Sutledge territory and the
Doab. In 1849 Sattara lapsed, in the same year
the Punjaub was annexed, and'^h 1856, Oude.

In 1853, by statute 16 and 17 Vict.'cap. 96, aU
'

the provisions of former Acts relating to the Govern-
ment of India, not inconsistent with that Act, were
confirmed; and the possession of. their territorial'
m India was continued to the Company until #ar-

I hament should otherwise provide for the same The
Constitution of the Court of directors was re-
wodeUed: six Legislative Councillors were added •

to the Council of India, and the Directors were em-
powered to add two more members to the Council,
and the fourth ordinary member was enabled to sit
and vote at all its meetings.* The Crown was also
empowered to appoint Commissioners in England to
report on Law Reforms recommended by the Indian
Law Commission appointed under statute 3 and 4

115

Vide sections 2 1-26. /
1 2
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Present
Constitu

tion of

British

India.

Will. IV. cap. 85, such report to be presented within

three years from the passing of the Act. Th^ Board

of Control was also empowered to frame regjilations

for the .admission of candidates to the Ea^t India

Company's Colleges at Haileybury and Addiscombe,

and for the system to be pursued there, and for de-

termining the qualifications of all candidates for the

Military and Civil Service in India.* The Court of

Directors was also by the Act empowered to create a

new Presidency, or constitute anewXieutenant-Govcr-

norship, and to alter the limits of existing Presidencies.

It will appear from the preceding summary that

the Government of British India is administered in

:^nglanji by two distinct I)eDartments : 1. By the

[For reia- East India Company, as re^^^ted by the Court of

na°t?ve'''*^ Directors. And 2. By thdl^n, as represented by

w'' the Board of Control. The Court of Directors, as

meTiud reconstituted in 1853, ty statute 16 and 17 Vict,

land-' (iap 95 consists bf eigjiteen members, twelve elected

vide ,
' by the Proprietors; and six appointed by the Crown (ten

Agpen X
^^j,^-^g ^ quorum), to whom is committed the civil,

military, financial, and general administration of aD

the Company's territories in India. All the Directors

' '

appointed by the Crown must be qualified by ten years'

service, and six of those elected by the Proprietors by

te^ years' residence in India. The twelve elective

Directors are chosen by all Proprietors holding £1000

stock, and all the Du-ectors, both nominated and elec-

tive, must possess the same qualifMation. The Chair-

* Vide sections 86-42, abolishing patronage, &c.
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man and Deputy-Chairman are etected by the Cou^t
There are certain distinct Committees of the Court
for despateh of business, and a secret Committee of
hree members for the transmission of despatches
from the Board of Control to India. The Board of

.

Control, or of « Commissioners for the Affairs of
India, first appointed in 1784, now consists of
certain Mmisters of the Crown; the First Lord of
he Treasury, the Lord President, Lord Privy Seal
he three Secretaries of .State, and the Chancellc* of
1-xchequer, being ex-officio members; and the Com-
missioner first na*ied in the patent (usually a Cabi-
net Mmister), being the President. The Board
exercises on behalf of the Crown, a veto on certain
appointments, a supervision over the correspondence
and a general control over the civU and military Go'
vernment of India, as administered by the East India
Company.

The supreme local- administration of India is vested
in a Governor-General and a Council, bow con-
sisting eleven members.* The se&t of Government
.8 at Calcutta; and it exercises a general authority
over the four subordinate Governments, and a direct'
control over all those distr/cts of British India which
are not included within any of the four. The Go
vernor-General of India is appointed by the Com-t of
Directors of the East India Company, and is revok-
able by them

;
but ordinarily, since Lord Hastihgs'

time, holds office for five years. He is invested wL

^l^tt: '' "^^ ^^-*«°-^«-e-ors of the subo:^,te
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•i^

supreme executive authority, which may be exercised •

with or without the concurrence o£ his Council.

The Council of India is now constituted as follows

:

the Governor-General, and four ordinary mem-

bers, who must have been civil or military servants

of the Company of ten years' standing; there are

also four legislative members, being civil servants of

the Company of ten years' standing, tut entitled

to vote only in the framing of laws and regulations.

There are also three ex-officio members, namely, the

Commander-in-Chief, the Chief Justice, and one of

the other judges of the Supreme Court of Bengal.

The Governor-General in Council exercises a general

authority,- both civil and military, over the Presidencies

of Bengal, and the North-We^t Provinces, Madras,

Bombay, and the Straits' Settlements, and a du-ect

control over all those territories which are not included

in any of the subordinate Governments. His authority

extends also to the territories of all native princes

with whom we have contracted subsidiary or protec-

tive relations, and to the exercise of such influence as

Great Britain may possess by treaty over those

independent States which have acceptid of our medi-

ation.

Governors and Councils were estabUshed at Madras

and Bombay, in 1784. A Lieutenant-Governor of

the North-West Provinces was aj^^inted in 1835,

Mid the "Straits' Settlements" Were 'constituted a

distinct subordinate Government in 1853.

The Governor-General of British India receives a

salary of 25,000/. per anitiim. "
i .
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The FOLLOWING ABE THE NaME8 OF THOSE WHO HAVE HELD THE
Office of Governoh-General, with the Dates of THEk
Appointments (those appointed prior t;. the Regulation
ACT IN 1773.HAVINO been STYLED ADMINISTRATORS).

Alexandec DaWson, January 27, 1748*
WiUiam Fjtche, Jailutoy 8, 1762.
RogerDr^e, Augusts, 1752.

'

*

Colonel Robert Clive, March 25, 1758.
Henry Vansittart.N'ovember 23, 1759. -. i

John Spencer, November 26^ 1764.
Lord Clive (Second Time), June 1, 1764. • -

JHany Verelst, January 26, 1767. -V
John Cartier, December 16, 1769.
Warren Hastings, April 25, 1771.
John Macpherson, February 1, 17'85.

'

Lord Macartney, July 1785. (Declined Office.)
Lord Comwallis, February 24, 1786.
Major-GeneraL W. Meadowes, April 28, 1790.
Sir John Shore (Lord Teignmouth), September 1 9, 1792
Sir Alufed Clarke, September 20, 1797.

'

\
Lord Momington (Marquess Wellesley), October 4 17.97
Marquess ComwaUis (Second Time), January 9, 1805.
Sir George H. Barlow. February 19, 1806.
Lord Minto, July 9, 1806.

Earl of Moira (Marquess of HastTngs), November 18 1812
George Canning, March 27, 1822. (Declined Office

)

William, Lord Amherst, October 23, 1822.
Lord William Cavendish Bentinck, July, 18, 1827.
William, Lord Heytesbury, Janiiary 28, 1835,
George, Lord Auckland, August 12, 1836. ,

Edward, Lord Ellenborough, October 20, 1841.
Sir Henry Hardinge (Viscount Hardinge), May 2, 1844
James Andrew, Marquess of Dalhousie, August i, 1847
Charles John, Viscount Canning, July —, 1855.

The following ark the Names of those who have held the
Office of President op the Board of Commissioners fob
the Affairs of India since its Constitution, in 1784.

Thomas, Lord Sydney, September 3, 1784.
Right Hon. W. Wyndhara Grenville, March 12, 1790.
Right Hon. Henry Dundas, June 28, 1793.
George, Viscount Lewisham, May 1^ 1801.

119
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'Robert, Viscount Castleireagh, July 12, 1802.

Gilbert, Lord Minto, February 12, 1806. .
"

Right Hon. Thomas Grenville, July 16, 1806. .

Right Hon. George Tiemey, October 1<1806.

Right Hon. Robert Dundas, A^rU 6, 1807. «.

"^

Dudley, Earl of Harrowby, July 16, 1807. ,

Right Hon. R. Dundas (second time), November 13, 1809.

Robert, Earl of Buckinghamshire, April 7, 1812. ..

Right Hon. George Canning, June 20, 1816.

Right Hon. Charles Bathurst, July 16, 1821.

Right Hon. C. Watkin Williams Wynn, j'uly 8, 1822.

liobert Dundas, Viscount Melville, February 7, 1828.

Edward, Lord Ellenborough, April 24, 1 828.

Right Hon. Charles Grant, December 6, 1830.

Edward, Lord Ellenborough (second time), December fiO, 1834>

Right Hon. Sir John C. Hobhouse, Bart., April 29, 1835. "*

Edward, Lord EUenborougJi (third time), April 9, 1841.

W. F. Fitzgerald, Lord Fitzgerald and Vesci, October 28, 1841.

Frederic J., Earl of Ripon. May 28rJ843. '

Sir J. C. Hobhouse, Lord Broqghton (2nd tinie), July 10, 1840.

Right Hon. Fox Maule, Febrilary 6, 1852.

Right Hon. J. C. Herries> February ^|U1852.

Right Hon. Sir Charles "Wood, Bart.,December 28, 1852.

Right Hon. R. Vernon Smith, -rr-r-—, 1855.

ORDEIJS IN COUNCini RELATING TO THE TERRI-

TORIES OF THE EAST INDU COMPANY.

Year.

1618

1.614

1615

1617

Oi^den in Council.

\-

(Jv&e 13.) For regulating the trade to the East

Indies.

(January.) For ordering certajp criminals to be

transported to the East Indies.

(Jidy.) For delivering J. Gates, and other reprieved

convicts, to the Governor of the East India Company,
lo be sent to India.

(Msurch 20.) For delivering John Browne, now a

prisoner in the castle of Canterbury, convicted of

felony (but not of murder, burglary, or witchcraft),

unto Sir J. Smith, Knight, Governor of the IJast

India' Compkiy, to be sent beyoi^d the seas tiHbe
East Indies.

K-
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Tear. Orden in Council.

1618

1019

4^

'f6!32

/>

* 162(y

fi0,1834'>w_ - - '1627

1835. ^
.

41.

28,1841.
1631

10,1846. 1638

1661

1662

1668

1667

1668

1677

1681

(May 28.) Ordering the East India Company to
advance, in connection with the Muscovy Company
a loan of 100.000 rubles to the Emperor of Russia.
_(Pebmai7 28 ) For separating the financial aflFairs

01 the East India Company from the Muscovy Com-
pany. ^

J' *"

(January 81.) For declarmg the will of Kmg James
concerning certain points m dispute between &e East
India. Company and the Dutch,,and fof ordering pav-
ment of £20,000 to the Company in reals '

(January 29.) For permitting the East India Com-
pany to export jbullion.

(Jwmaiy 26.) ¥6r ordering vessels belonging to
the East India Company id be prepared for Govern-
ment service. «

_ (September 23.) Ordering strict observance of the
i^oclamation regulating the East India Company's
otncers at various outports.

,
(May 25.) For appoanting Committee to inquire

mto the present state of the trade to the East
'

and io receive propositions for the better re£
thereof^

,

(Septem>)er 2.) For declaring His Majesty's answer
to four propositions of the East India Comply touch-
ing the regulation of tKeir trade.

(February 7.) Ordering certain munitions of war
to be sent to Bombay.
(March 13.) Ordering Lord Treasurer to send

ilOOO sterimg to Bombay for the present supply of
His Majesty's forces there.

(October 21.) Appointing Committee to adjust the
differences between the East India Company and the
Dutch.

(March 20.) For reforming abuses at Bombay,
Surat, and otlier factories in the East Indies.
(March 6.) Ordering a patent for granting Bombay

to the East India Company, to be engrossed, and to
pass the seals.

(October 26.) Ordering Mr. Bany at Lisbon to so-
licit about the quiet possession of the island of Bom-
baine (Bombay).
(November 23.) Licensing the East India Company

to tiansport sixty-six pieces of iron ordnance to Fort
St. George.

1/ .
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Year.

1601

1603

1702

1721

1726

1785

1760

1800

1808

1809

1813

1827

1828

1829

ASIATIC DEPENDENCIES.

——i*

Ordart in Council.

(February 4.) Granting CommUsions to ships o(

the East India Company against the French.
(November 2.) Approving the East India Com-

pany's Charters, with twenty^six regulations set fortli

in the Order.

(Jime 11.) Approving the Indenture uniting tlie '

two East India Companies.
(October 2.) Prohibiting ships going to the East

Indies from trading to the Plantations.

. (AugustjO.) For passing letters patent granting tlie

Company fiirther privileges and franchises.
,

(December 18.) Approving proclamation prohibit-

ing qjl persons from trading to the East Indies, con-

trary to the privileges granted to the EaSt^ India .

Company.
(November 26.) Approving Charter to the East

India Company to erect courts of justice near Ben-,
coolen, in the island of Suluatra.

(August 6.') Approving Charter for establishbg
courts of judicature in the Prince of Wales's Island,

and for trial of piracies. ^
-^

(October 15.) For perrilitting the East'India Com-
pany to export stores to their settlements at Canton
and St. Helena.

(March 27.) Authorising the East India Company
to permit the sale, by pubhc auction, of several arti;

cles, the produce and manufacture of China.
(August 14.) For regulating the trade between the

United Kingdom and the East Indies.

(March 14.) For submitting for His Majesty's ap-

proval a table of fees to be taken in the' Supreme
Court of Judicature at Bombay.

(June 30.) For allowing to the officers of the Bom-
bay Marine, within the limits of the East India

Company's Charter, the' privilege of taking rank
{^eeably to their several degrees, wi^ the officers of

the Royal Navy. "^

(March 6.) Approving the report of Committee on
certain rules relating to juries in the Supreme Court
of Judicature at'Fort William, in Bengal.

(Jui^ 10.) Approving report of Committee on the

petition of Sir Peter Grant, the only surviving justice

of the Supreme Court of Jiidicature at Bombay;
also on a memorial from the East India Company.



BRITISH INDIA.
\

Year.

1830,

1832

1833

1836

1838

1839

1840

1841

Orden in Council.

^
(June 28.) Approving report of Commiltee on cer-r tain variations in the times of holding Sessions of

Oyer and Terminer in the Supreme Court of Bom-
bay.

(July 11.) Approving report of Committee for dis-
missing petition of Certain Hmdoos of Bengal, com-
plaining of Uie supnression of the practice of Suttee
by a regulation of tie Governor-General of India in
Council.

,
(July 3.) Approving report of Committee W peti-

tion of Majpr-General Sir Lionel Smith on the s^Wb-
ject of the^eccan booty. ,,

(April 18.) Approving report of Committee respect-
ing certain rules and orders for the plea, equity, and
Crown sides of the Supreme Court of Judicature at
Bombay.
• (November 30.) Approving eertwn rules proposed
by the Commissioners for the affairs of India, relat-
ing ro the preparation of the annual prospective
estimates of vacancies in the Indian establishments,
under sections 103 & 106 of statute 3 & 4 Will, iv!
cap. 85.

(January 23sL^pproving report of Committee on
certain rules^^pf tables of fees established by the
Supreme Coflit 'of Judicature in Bengal.

(April 10.) Establishing certain rules in appeals
from Her Majesty's Supreme Qourts in India and
elsewhefe to the eastward of the Cape of Good
Hope. .

"^

(July 30.) Confirming certain statutes framed by
the Commissioners for the affairs of India, under
statute 1 & 2 Vict. cap. 22, for the good government
of the East India Company's College at Haileybu^.

(OctobeE-21.) Approving report of Committee on
certain alterations in the statutes of the East India
Company's College at Haileybuiy.
(May 7.) For allowing the importation of sugars,

the produce of tljieJ*residency of Fort St. George, at
a duty of £1 4», per cwt.

(Maj 8.) For reducing the duties payable on the
produce and manufactures of the British possessions
in India on their importation into certaih colonies
therein named; to wit, Australia, Ceylon, and the
Cape of Good Hope.

/
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Year.

^ •

*'

.. \
, r 1842

1847

^'

184'8

'

r ' 1849

. 1850

-
. ;

' • J 852

i, '' _— ,

Ordenin Coaocil. • K

(Anril 27.) Confirming certain rules and orders \

made ^y the Supreme "Court of Judicature at Fort
William, October^2, 1841.

(June 17.) For'^^Kimting dSliarter'of Incorporation
to the Eastern Archipelago Company.

(July 22.) Approving rules of November 7, 1846,

an(\ April 22, 1847, of the "Supreme Court of Judica-
ture of 'Bombay. ' ^

(June '27.) Confirming certain rules of October 25,,

November 16, and pecember 10, JS, and 22, 1847,'

and o'f January 2 and February 2, 1848, of Supreme
Court of Judicatur& of Bengal.
(May 21.) Confirming rules of the Court of Judi-

cature of the Prince of Wales's Island, Singapore,
• and Malacca, of November 6, 1848.-

(June 19.) Disallowing certain 'rules of the

Supreme Court of Judicature of Bengal, confirmed
by the Legislative Council of India, under statute '

'

3 & A Vict. cap. 34.

(August 18.) i*or apf)rehending, within,the territo-

ries of tlie East India Company, seamen, being
'

deserters from Russian, "Swedish, Norwegian, and
Peruvian merchant ships.

' ACTS OF THE IMPERIAL Pa'^LIAMENT, RELATING
s TO THE TERRITORIES OF THE EAST INDIA

• COMPANY.

Royal

Auent.
Act! of Parliament. '

' '

•*-

* I

« '<...

V«98
*

;

, ^ 1707
i

.9 & 10 Wm. III. cap 44.-^An Act for raismg a

sum not exceeding two millions upibn ^ fund fpr

payment of annuities after the rate of 8 per ce^t.

-

>er annuip, and for «etth£[g the trade to the East
ndies. ..

6 Anne, cap. 17.*—An Act forassuring to the I^-
lish Company triading to the East Indies, pn account
ofi^their United Stock, a larger interest in the fund

fev'- " ,
_

• . - "S

"1
:_ ' '

^

^
'*•

..
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17ll

1744

1764

'Hr
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i

Act* of Pwluunent.

1784

1788

r

f

i;793

1767

1769

1773

1781

of r^alTlSifV^,!^;
for conlinuing the t.do

tmde^of the East India Company tor a ft^er

17 Geo. II. cap. 9.—An Act for punishinc mutiny,

^ thp'n'^.*'^ "/ officers jmd soldier in the ^^Z '

of the United Company of Merchants trading to the 'East Indies, and Tor the punishment of Offencescommuted in the East Indies or at the islanj of st ']

hmxted time, by Uie Ea^India Company irrespecTt.of the territorial acquisitions and revenues latelyobtained in tlie Eafet Indies ^ '

f.\^^°- ^"\^*P- 24.--An Act fbr continuingforfr^e yearsrthe provisions of statute 6 Geo llf! .r

/^T3 Geo. III. cap. 63.—An Act to Mmilate thngovernment of India.
^^^^gaiaj^ ,ui&

• ^^9^?; }}} ^'^P- H-An Act to authorise theissue of £1,40.0,000 in ExcheauerBillo fr> K^ ^- i

in relief of the East India ComS^y' ^" "^^""^

21 Geo. Ill cap. 66.-An Act forestablishine anagreement with^the United Company of MercjL^ "

sum 01 ±400,000 m fui; ctischarge and satisfaction ofaU cl^s of the pubhc. from the UmeUe bo^rdebt ,

-Mar^ 1 ™8T^
was reduced to £1.600.000 tl

24 Geo. IJI. cap. 25.—An Act to provide for thegovernmentk India. .
- '

.
®

28 Geo ril cap. B.^An Ait .to provide for the

STn'^ '*'''°^' r"«P°rtt«g. and SafnSnifigsuch^troops as may be required fop.the securitv ofthe British temtories in,;he East Indies^ ^-"^^

(June 11.) 23 Geo. lU.f&p. 62.-AnAct for conUnumg m the East India Company, for a fLSe^
S^h*'PT?rP ^( '^^ British territories hiMatogether with the exclusive trade under certainStauons; for appropriating to certain uses the menses -

.^ V
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1799

1800

1802

1803

1805

1807

• "f^

and profits of the said Obmpany, and for making pro-

vision for the good order and government of the towns

of Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay.
13 Geo. III. capi 89.—An Act for regulating tlie

manner in which tne East India Company shall hire

and take up ships for theirregular service. (Amended

by 50 Geo. III. cap. 86.)

(July 28.) 39' & 40 Geo. III., cap. 79.—An Act for

establishing further regulations for the government

of the British territories in India, and for the better

administration of justice within the same.

(March 24.) 42 Geo. III. cap. 2P.—An Act to

authorise the East India Company to make their

settlement at Marlborough," in the" East'Indies, a fac-

tory subordinate to the Presidency of Fort "William,

in Bengal, and to transfer the sealants who, on tlie

reduction of that establishment, shall be supernume-

rary, to the Presidency of Fort St. (ieorge.

(August 11.) 43 Geo. III. cap. 107.—An Act to

enable the Court of Directors of the East India Com-

pany to make allowance to the owners of certain ships

in their service.

(December 15.) 44 Geo III. cap. 3.—An Act to

regulate the bonds issued by the East India Com-

pany, with respect to the rate of interest and duty

payable thereon. *

(April 10.) 46 Geo. III. cap. 36.—^An Act to enable

tiie East India Company to appoint the Commander-

in-Chief on the Bengal establishftient to be a member

of the Council of Fort Wilham, in Bengal, notwith-

standing the office of Governor-General of Fort Wil-

liam and of Commander-in-Chief of the forces being

vested in the same person.

(August 8.) 47 Geo. III. cap. 41. (Sess. 2).—An

Act to enable the East Ipdia Company l^o raise

money on bond, instead of increasing theh* capital

stock

(August 13.) 47 Geo. III. cap. 68. .(Sess. 2).—An

Act for the better government of the settlements of

Fort St George and Bombay, for the regulation of

public banks, and for amending so much of statute

33 Geo. III. cap. 62, as relates to the periods at

which the civil servants of the East India Company

fi^be^^ployed ia their gervice ftbroad. _^_^„__

'15*.

• 4
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BRITISH INDIA.

Royal

Auent. Act* of Parliament.

1810

1813

18U

1816

1811

1812

money upon Wed, inLi „^ S«»in'?t:L Sp^UM^

(July 13.) 52 Geo III. can 121 a„ a * .

pany, payable in England •

^'^ ^''°^-

,

(July 21.) 63 Geo III. cap 156 —An A.f f
tinning in the East Indi^ Compalv fot 1 ?'wr'term, the possession of the BritiZ^iSi.;^ ^r"^?-^
together /ith certain exc^'privCT'^'it'bhshmg further regulationsTor the goveSmenTortt"said territories, and the better admSStTon n/i?

(May 25.) 66 Geo. III. cap. 64 ~AnAofi^^^r.^ •

and amend 53 Geo. Ill can m ^^^5* ^''^ *<> explain

p;.^^sionJtheJ„dge\^ln7.^

127
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128 ASIATIC DEPENDENCIES.

Royal

Assent.

1817

1818

1820

^

1822

1823

1824

1825

Acts of Parliament.

(iune 20.) 57 Geo. III. cap. 36.—An Act to regu-

late the Trade, to and from the places within the

limits of the Charter of the East India Company.

and certain possessions of His Majesty in the Medi-

(July 10.) 67 Geo. III. cap. 95.—An Act to exempt

the Territories within the limits of the East India

Company's Charter from certain of the Navigation

TAWfl

(June 5.) 58 Geo. III. cap. 83.—An Act to amend

and reduce into one Act the several Laws relating to

the manner in which the East India Company are

required to hire ships.

(June 5.) 58 Geo. III. cap. 84.—An Act to remove

do^ihts as to the validity of certain "^Marriages had

and s<Jlemnized within the British Territories in

Indii
(July '24>) 1 Geo. IV. cap. 99.—An Act to enable

the East India Company to raise and maintain a

Corps 6f Volunteer Infantry.

(July 21.) I Geo. IV. cap. 101.—An Act to enable

the Examination of Witnesses to be taken in India

in support of Bills of Divorce on account of Adultery

committed in India.

(July 30.) 3 Geo. IV. cap. 93.—^An Act for carrjnng

into execution an Agreement between His Majesty and

the East India Company.
(July 11.V4 Geo. IV. cap. 71.—An Act for defray-

ing the Cl^ge of Retiring Pay, Pensions, or other

expenses of that nature of His Majesty's forces serv-

ing in India ; for establishing the Pensions of the

Bishops, Archdeacons, and Judges; for regulating

Ordinations ; and for establishing a Court of Judi-

catiu-e at Bomb^.
(June 21.) 5 Geo. IV. cap. 88.—An Act to autho-

rise the East India Company to trade direct from

China to the British Colonies and Plantations in

(June 24.) 6 Geo. IV. cap. 108.—An Act for trans-

ferring to the East India Company certain posses-

sions, newly acquired, in the East Indies, and for

authorising the removal of convicts from Sumatra.

(July 5.) 6 Geo. IV. cap. 85.—An Act for further

rpgiilftting the payment of the Salaries and Pepsionsj

•*
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Koyal

Auent.

1826

1828

1829

1832

J 833

1834

AcU of Parliament.

L'^Riil^'^^^^^'
^"j"^*y'« Courts in India, and

(May 6.) 7 Geo. IV. cap. 37.^Au Act to regulatethe Appoxntoent of Juries in the East Indies.
°

(May
26.J 7 Geo. IV. cap. 52.-An Act for defray-ing the expense of any Additional Naval Force to beemployed in the East Indies

an^TettlfL' ?''• ^^^ '''^- ^'—^ ^^^ *<> declareana settle the Law respecting the Liability of thereal Estates .of British subjects and others^ within^e Jurisdiction of His Majesty's Supreme Court.s nIndia as assete m the hands of Executors and Adnii
"

istratoi-s to the payment of the Debts of thefr dj.ceased Owners.

fJit^^V .* ?r- V- ^"^P- ^^-^ ^«t to provide
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in the East Indies
mitil March 1, 1833 (continued by 4 & 5 Wm IV

SJ: 80)'. '
*

'
'^"- ''' ''^- ^'' ""d ' "^ "'^i't:

E^t l^dtes™""'
™''''" Criminal Justice in the

(June 24.) 10 Geo. IV. cap. 6.!.-An Act to exclude
persons accepting Offices in the East Indies frombeing Members of the House of Commons

JtTft: ^
V ^ * ^

Wm. IV. cap. I17.-An Act toamend. the Law relating to the Appointment of

Inafe?'
'^'^ ""^ Juries in Uie East

(August 280 3 & 4 Wm. IV. cap. 85.-Au Act for
effecting an Anaugement with the East India Com-
pany, and for the better Government of His Majesty's
Indian Temtones, till April 30, 1854

(August aa) 3 & 4 Wm. IV. cap. 93.-An Act to
regulate the Trade of Chma and iSdia

(August 29.)J^4 Wt». IV. cap. 101._An Act to

DutTes^i'^Tea
*'"°" ^^ Management of the

(July 250 4 is Wm. IV. cap. 33—An Aet to xe. _
peri SOTwBfehof^88vei»rS6t8 as requires Deposits to



130 ASIATIC DEPENDENCIES.

Royal
Assent.

1835

1836

1^37

1839

Acts of Parliament.

1840

1841

1842

be made on Teas sold at the sales of the East India

Company.
(August 31.) 5 & 6 Wm. TV. cap. 52.—An Act to

authorise the Court of Directors of the East India

Company to suspend the provisions of 3 & 4 Wm.

iV. cap. 85, so far as they relate to the Government

of A^fiTTft

(Augiist <13.) 6 & 7 Wm. IV. cap. SJU^-An Act for

enabUng His Majesty to grant Admiralty Jurisdiction

to the -Courts of Judicatm-e of Prince of Wales's

Island, Singapore and Malacca. .

(July 12.) -7 Wm. IV. & I Vict cap. 47.—An Act

to repeal so much of certain existing Acts as pro-

hibits the Payment of Salaries of the East India

Compaiiy's Officers during their absence from their

respective stations in India.

(July 29.) 2 & 3 Vict. cap. 34.—An Act to confirm

certain lules and orders of the Supreme Courts of

Judicature at Fort William and Madras, and to em-

pd\?er the same courts and the Supreme Court of

Judicature of Bombay to make rules and orders con-

cerning pleadings.

(August 4.) 3 & 4 Vict. cap. 37.—An Act to con-

solidate and amend Uie laws for punishing mutiny

and desertion ,of officers and soldiers in the service of

the East India Company, and for providing for the

observance of discipline in the Indian Navy.

(August 7.) 3 & 4 Vict. cap. 56.—An Act further to

regulate the trade of ships built and trading within

tlie limits of the East India Company's Charter.

(April 6.) 4 Vict cap. 8.—An Act to reduce the

duty on rum and rum shrub, the produce of and im-

ported from certain Bmtish possessions in the East

Indies into the United Kingdom.

(Augvist 10.) 5 & 6 Vict cap. 101.—An Act for ex-

tending^ to the governors of the East India Company

the powers given by statute 5 Geo. IV. cap. 113, for

suppressing the iinportation of slaves into India by sea.

(August 12.) 6 & eit Vict cap. 119.—An Act to

enable Her Majesty to graht. furlough allowances to

the Bishops of Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, who

shall return to Europe for a limited period, after

, residing in India a sufficient time to entitle them to

._ i th*^ bighpst rate oLpeqaion.

^Vi"/wvviU



mmamaanta^

Royal

AlMIlt.

1844

1849

1851

1853

BRITISH INDIA.

Ac^ of Parliament.

(June 6.) 7 Vict can is a a .

doubts as to the powers inJ"^" ^'*, *^ ''^'^^^^

•»,'' '"W"" dyiEg in the sor^L
*"' "' """"^

riSi I^dli*
" ^'* "P- "-A- Act for ^ar.

charged with oZSo .n^ . " °.' '"""<' f""™

(August 20.) 16 & 17 Vidt oan qr a a .

.

vide for the government of India
-^" ^'' *" P'""

PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS ArrnrTMrro . J.

Year.

1801

Sessional

Number.

1801-2
1808-8
1803-4

1805

64

122

•126

60
111

116

40

48

Parliamentary Report*, tc.

Accounts of the annual revenues and

Bntr'"2f°'' 1^^°^*'' ^^^ St- George.Bombay. Bencoolen. and Prince of WaleS

IndS E^^e""
P"^^*« ^^« ^«^—

Accounts of annual revenues, &c
Accounts of annual revenues, Ac.
Accounts of annual revenues, &c
Papers relative to the Mahratta war

land
'^ respecting ft-ince of Wales's Ts-

»nlT*/*'' «"^»g«™ent8, and correspond-

^^^n the British Govemm,.^

131

'^^ :•- ,,911
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Year.

1806

1806-7

1807

1808

1809

SeMional

Number.

1810

1810-11

• 1812

1813-13

158
205

94

I -I( 64 )/

42/

\ 240 j

91

268

275
227^
228

1

165
200
186
343
153

, 154
194

264

Parliamentary Reports, tic.

to
Accounts of annual revenues, &c.

Political jcrorrespondence relative

Oude.
;,

/ Pa|>er8 relatiljg to the affairs of the Car-

tiati^. ]• .
*

Accounts of januual revenijes,. &c.

' Correspondence of Marquess Comwallis

with the Court of Directors.

1813-14
1814-15

1816
1817

. 1818

188

89

323 \

881
310 '

889
65

Accounts of annual revenues, &c.

Report of Committee on East India pa-

tronage.

Return of writers and cadets sent to

India by the Company.
Accounts of annual revenues, &c.

Accounts of annual revenues, &c.

Papers relating to the Christians in

Malabar, Roman Catholic Ch*pel, temple

of Juggernaut, missionaries in Bengal,

Return of answers of circuit judges

respecting the religion of the Hindoos;

also respecting missionaries, and the

first introduction of Christianity into In-

dia.

Accounts of annual revenues, &c.

Regulations passed by the Governments

of the three Presidencies.

Accounts of annual revenues, &c.

Papers relating.to the war in Nepaul.
' Regulations passed by Governments of

the fliree ftesiaenciefc- ——

—
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Year.

1818
1811)

18i?0

1821

1822
1823
1824
1825

1826

1826-27
1828

Parliamentary Reports, &c.

1831

1831-32

1838

362
299

(89

191
696 618
433-446
406-431
346 460
315 364

360

/Accounts of annual revenues, «fec

168

201

'240

60-682

398
633

460/
734-6

J
-

Papers relating to the Burmese war, and
to discussions with that Government.

Papers relating to the burning of. Hin-
doo widows, and voluntary inimolatioh.

Regulations passed by the Governments
of Bengal, Fort St. George, and Bombay.

Accounts of annual revenues, Ac.

Regulations of the Governments of the
three Presidencies.

Rules relating to juries in the Supreme
Court of Judicature at Fort William, in
Bengal.

I^gulations of the GovemmeAts in the
three Presidencies.

Accoimts c^ annual revenues, Ac
Regulationii of the Governments at the

three Presidencies.
• Accounts of annual revenues, Ac.

Returns of East India civil offices.

Accounts of annual revenues, Ac.

Reports from Select Committee ap-
pointed to consider the present state of the
affairs of the East India Company, with an
Appendix on the state of societyamong the
Asiatic subjects of Great Britain,

'
* , 1

'

Correspondence and papers respecting
the renewal of the East India Company's
Charter.

5. ^t
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>

Year.
SesBional

Number.

1833

1836
1837-8

271
(.?177 )

( 764/
518
51

156

^ .

67a

1839

ft

40

431

1

,1840 .

552
&27

1841

614)

22/
80
88

^428
j

3^8 <

1342 68
200
585

Parliamentary Report*, See.

Accounts of annual revenues, &c.

Begulations of the Governments of the

three Presidencies.

Report on salt monot)oly in India.

Accounts of annual revenues, &c.

Regulations of the Governments of the

three Presidencies.

Copy of the penal code prepared by the

Indian Law Commissioners, published by
command of the" Governor-General in,

Council.
*

Treaty with Runjeet Singh andfShah
Shujah-ool-Moolk at Lahore, June 26,

1838. •
.

-Various papers ^elating to ihe present
~

state of st^am communication with India

by the various routes, and expenses in-,

curred. - '

^
Accounts of annual r6venues, &c.

Minute, by the Governor-General of

India on ihe cultivation of cotton in the

East Indie^, and comparative cost of pro-

ducing cottbn-yam in England and in

India.

Accounts of annual revenues, &e.

Xcts of the GovemmeirftDf India.

Correspondence betw^^ the Govern-
ment of India and the Court of Directors

relative to contributions to Hindoo tem-
ples.

Statements showing the pay and allow-

ances of Her Majesty's troops serving in

India.

Despatch froin the Court of Directors

on the ftirther severance of Government
from all connection with the idolatry and
superstition of Mahommedans and Hin-
doos.

Acts of the Government of India.

Aceouhj^'of annual revenues, Ac-
Special reports of the Indian Law Com-

missioners.
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Year.

1843

1844
1845

1846

1847

1847-8

1849

Seuional
Number,

300

(3l3j313
489 y-

(490 j

613

j867|

|506J
272

18

406
14

68 -

190
439

712
f 191

{330f
fI23)
137
167
184
206
280
245

1361J
,431

481
"611

974
452

Farliamentnry Report*, '&c.

Proclamations of the GovemorrGeneral
of India respecting the gates of the tem-
ple of Somnauth and the evacuation of

Affghanistan.

Special reports of the Indiah Law Com-
idissioners. /

Treaties with the Ameers of Scinde and
other conventions, and correspondence re-

lating thereto.

Papers relating to infanticide in India.

Accounts of aiviual revenues, &c.

Special report of tlie Indian Law Com-
missioners.

Acts of the Government of India.

Accounts of annual revenues, &c. '

Special reports of the Indian Law Com-
missioners.

Reports relating to railways in India.

Papers relating to Scinde.

Return of papers in possession of the

East India Company showing the mea-
sures taken to promote the cultivation of

cotton iq India since 1836.

Report relating to cotton in Bombay^
Special reports from the Indian £law

Commissioners.

Eight reports from Select Committee on
sugar and coffee planting in the East In-

dies, with minutes of evidence, appendix,

Wd index.

Return of register of ships built in the

Hooghfyfrom 1781 to 1846.

Accounts of annual revenues, kc.

Reports froiia. Select Committee on the,

growtii of cotton in India, with minutes of

evidenfljippendix, and in^x.
StaMIra of education ilnDdia.

Accounts of annual revenues, &c.
>y

/'•

I
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Year.
Settional'

Number.

1819 0-21

I

1850 479
669

1203

171851

^

90

112

219

276

326

385

583

605

622

r Farlianientary Reports, &c.

Communications on the connection of

•the Government of British India with

idolatry or Mahommedanism.
Accounts of annual revenues, Ac.

Documents relative to the revenue and
expenditure of the State of Sattnra since

the death of the rajah, under the adminis-

tration of the East India Company.
Treaties, Acts, and Ordinances, relating

to the Roman Catholic Church.
Report of CoiAmissioners on law of

marriage in the East Indies. crrr^.

Laws passed by the Governor-General

and Cofuncil in India, in 1847, 1848, and

1849, with indexes.

Correspondence between the Govern-

ment of India and the Court of Directors,

and the Govem|pent of Bombay and the

'

resident Commissioner at Sattara, relative

to Uie annexation and government of that

territory.
' Statement showing the cost of postal

communication with the East Indies.

Reports and statements -relative to the

grand trigonometrical siurey of India.

Communications relating to the con-

nection of the Government of British In-

dia with idolatr}' or Mahommedanisn\.
Accounts respecting the annual revenues

for the last three years. -

Home accounts of the East India Com-
pany. ^

'

Returns showing nature of examination

of cadets before appointment or promo-

tion in the service of the East India Com-
pany. *

Second report from Select Committee
on steam comjnu.nication with India.

Return of all roads, bridges, factories,

docks, and' all other public works, com-

pleted in India by the East India Com-

pany within the last ten years, with cost

\ thereof, f
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Year.

1851

1852

1852-63

Sessional

Namber. Parliamentary Reports, &c.

650

41

eo

73
338
87

361

437
484

533

561

41

73

360

r426
470
656
402
768

1 807 J

Statement of nature and locality of •

maritime surveys undertaken by the East
India Company since 1820.

Lords' report on Indian territories.

,

Copies of all documents furnished by tlw
Kesi/ient at Sattara to the Bombay Govem-

ipjerit, showing reVenues of Sattara, and
charges thereon, under the administration
of the East India Company.

Papers relating to Meer Ali Morad.
East India Acts for 1850, with index.
Returns relating to postal toi^munica-

tion in India. :

Return of number of scholars in the 01
several educational establishments of th^
several Presidencies, Qf British India, dis-
tinguishing Christian, Mussulman, and "

Hindoo scholars,.,and whether the Chris-
tian Scriptures iffe used in such schools.
Accounts of annual revenues, &c.
Home accounts of the East India Com-

pany-
,

Report from ^e Select Committee on
Indian territories, with mmutes of evidence,
appendix, and index.

.
Correspondence between the Bombay

Government and the authorities at. home
on the trade of Scinde and the establish-
ment of an annual /air at the port of Cur-
rachee.

Report from the Select Committee
(House of Lords) oh Indian territories,
with index.

Papers relating to Meer Aii Morad and
the aflfairs of Scinde.

Statistical papers, recently prepared, re- /

lating to India. /

First, second, third, fourth, fifth, and
sixth reports from Select Committee on
Indian territories, with appendix and in-
dex.

..'I
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;ifear.

1852-3

Seuional

Number.

430
605

656

660
015

627

632

681

770

787

88?

884

928
948

975

988

990

407
)

987 f

884

Parliamentary ReporU, tu.

lattara.

^ India

Papers relating to the ftaja

Territorial accounts of
Company. *

.
- .

TJiird report from Select Committee on
India.

Home accounts q{ East India Company.
Papers relating to Djackee Dedajee's

attempt to bribe the Bombay Government
(witli lithographs annexed).

First, second, and- third reports fron) * '

the Lords' Committee on Indian territo-

ries. •

.
ii

Correspondence respecting the Govern-
ment of India, between the Board of Con-
trol and Directors.

Returns relating to East India Proprie-

tors); their voting, and the patronage of

Directors since 1834.
'

Instructions to the Governor-General of

Indial respecting Sir James Brooke.

Correspondence relating to railways in

India^ ^
•

Ikstkims of the Objects of the Guicowar
enj%itig the British gi^arantee.

Pap^jKlatimg Ito pubUc works, and

ListJHHl^mBp^ and fflffcovenanted.

servantSOTRne EasiL "India civil service.

Monies disbursed by way of gratuities

in the Ea^ Indies at the ^i^ Presiden-

cies.
"

,

-

Despatch respecting- the allowance to

the temple of Juggernaut from the Trea-

sury.

Papers illustrative of the revenue sur-

vey and assessment of Bmigal uid Bombay,
with plans.

•'""

Reports- and returns ^relative to public

works in JBengal, Madras, and Bombay.
Instructions fro^ the Court of Directors

to the Government (tf India respecting

public works. '
,

V

-i'J-.JJ
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H.

jruicowar

Yew.
Sewional

'Namber.
^ *

1862-8 ^ 897
'

1854 21

• '

29

80^

131-

186

213

m
247

'

j 251}
(272
292
318

393
413

*416
418

488
497

613

•

M4

1865 34

188

226

Parlia|9»ntary B«porU, Ac

Judex eiad appendix to reports on Indian
territories.

Report of Commissioners on public
works. in Bengal and Bombay.

Return of sums spent on education in
India since 1834. >'

.

Papers relative to Sir Charles Napier's
resignation.

Memorandums of Msyor Kennedy, with
plan respecting^railways in India.

Correspondence respecting the cliiinis

of Meer Qomaid Sing.

Return relating to public wprks in
India.

Return of the quantity of land under cul-

tivation in the East Indies, and papers re-

specting public works.

Cortfespondence respecting the China
expedition.

Accounts of annual revenues, ic.

Home accounts of East India Company.
Correspondence relating to railways in

India.

Despatch relating to education in India.

Letter from Court of Directors respect-
ing public works in India.

Returns relating to the Rajah of Berar.

^Papers- relative to ihe Nizam's t^rri-

Reports on the adminidtration of Scinde.

CorrespoudenoS^^'^specting postage in,

India.

Despatch from the Court of Directors
respecting military appointments in India.

Return, of number of divisional and
brigade commands in the army in lujlia.,^

Papers relating to Assistant-Surgeons ip

the East India Civil Service.

Return respecting torture by the police

in tndia. ^'' " ,
. . \„

Return of sums paid 8&d remaining due
for Camatic debts. ,

t^
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'

>
Year.

Seisionnl

Number.
Parliamentary Reports, &c.

1855 242

243

253

272

Receipts and charges from 1850 to 1854

respecting Sattara.

Reports respecting telegitiphs in the

East Indies, with *^'. plan;

Territorial accounts of the East India

Company.
Abstract of correspondence respecting

railways in India.

afc

%•,

CEYLON.

Ceylon is situate between the parallels of 5" 55'

jiind 9° 48' N. latitude, and the meridians of 79** 55'

and 82" E. longitude, and comprises an area of about

24,000 square miles. The island was known and

visited by the Greel^s, Romans, and Venetians ; and,

in the sixteenth century, colonised by the Portuguese,

who, in the seventeenth century, were dispossessed

by the Dutch. In 1796, the Enghsh forces under

Colonel Stuart dispossessed the Dutch, and their

Settlements in Ceylon were first annexed to the

Presidency of Madras ; but afterwards, in 1798, con-

stituted a separate Colony under Governor the

Honourable Frederick North. By three several

Charters under the Great Seal, dated respectively

April 18, 1801, August 6, 1810, and October 30,

1811, provisions were made for the administration of

justice in Ceylon ; and by the last of these trial by

jury was introduced. By the provisions of this

- Gharter, every man harir right, iir crimmBl cases,^

^ ^ w

)
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to be tried by thirteen persons of fiill age of his

own caste. ' \
'

-

At a convention held in the city of Kandy, March 2,

.

1815, between Lieutenant-General Brownrigg, on

behalf of the British GovetnDie»t, and the principal

Kandyan Chiefs, the reigijittg Rajah, of Malabar race,

was solemnly deposed, and the dominion of the Kan/*

dyan Provinces was declared to be vested in the Sove-

reign of the British Empire, and to be exercised througli

the Governors of Ceylon for f^e time being, saving

cert^ secular and religious native rights and privileges.

By letters patetit, under the Great Seal, dated

April 23, 1831, a Council of Government was ap-

pointed in Ceylon, and by a supplementary com-

mission to Sir Wilmot Horton, the Governor, dated

March 19, 1833, the form of government now exist-

ing in the Island was established.

By Charter of Justice of the same date, a Supreme

Court of the Island was constituted, to be holden at

Colombo, with power to issue writs of Habeas Corpus.

District and^Circuit Courts were established at the

same time. The laws and usages of the Cingalese,

except where repugnant to the laws of England, still**

exist, and the Roman-lTutch, law was administered in

the Supreme Court long .after the British conquest,

and still prevails in the maritime provinces.

The present constitution of Ceylon consists of a Go-

vernor appointed by the Crown, aided by &n Executive

Council of five members, namely, the Second Officer

in Command, the Colonial Secretary, the Queen's

fdv^ate, tfie TflSiSref, cThdr Md!for-G^^^
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% There is also a Legislative Council of fourteen

members^ including the above-bentioned members
of the Executive Council and other unoflBcial^ mem-
bers, being the chief merchants and proprietors in

the Colony, appointed by the Governor, subject to

the confirmation of the Crown. -^^
In 1845, certain oflBcial appointments in "th^olony

were first thrown open to the Natives. V ''^^
'

The salary of the Governor-General and Com-
mander-in-Chief of Ceylon is 7000/. per annum.

The following ark the names of those who have held thk
Office of Govebnob of Ceylon, with the Dates of
thelb respective patents.

Frederic North, March 26, 1798.

Sir Thomas Maitland, January 15, 1805.
Lieut-General Sir Robert Brownrigg, October 4, 1811.
Sir Edward, Paget, November 4, 1820.

Sir Edward Barnes, April 22, 1 823.

Sir Robert Wilmot Horton, April 23, 1831.
Right Hon. J. Alexander Stewart Mackenzie, April 1, 1837
Su- Colin Campbell, January 15, 1841.

George, Viscount Torrington, March 27, 1841.
Sir George W. Anderson, September 24, 1850.
Su: H. G. Ward, February 8, 1855.

ORDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO CEYLON.

Tear.

1798

1823

1830

Orderg in Council.

(April 18.) Approving Commission f^r trial of
pirates at Ceylon.

(January 31.) For , regulating the trade between
Ceylon and foreign States in amity with His Majesty.
(Revoked by Order, April 26, 1845.)
(November 1.) Making provision respecting the

issue of writs of Habeas Corpus at Cftvlnn

,
i* ,«*»-., .. ,

.> .4^-5b
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Year. Or4en in Council.

1831

1832

1833

1835

1840

1841

1842

1844

1845

1847

(August 10.) Approving CommisJsion and instruc-
tions .to Sir R. J. Willmot Horton, Governor and
Commander-in-cl^ief at Ceylon.

(April 12.) For abolishing the system of forced
labour at Ceylon.

(February 4.) Approving Charter for regulating tlie

administration of justice in Ceylon, and directing the
Lord Chancellor to pass the same under tlie Great
Seal.

(March 4.) For continuing in. force an Order of
November 1, 1830, respecting writs of Habeas Cor-
pus.

(January 8.) Approving instructions to the Gover-
nor for the appointment of the Auditor-General as
Member of the Executive Council in the room of the
Government agent of the central province.

(August 10.) For gra,nting a Charter of Incorpora-
tion to tile Bank of Ceylon.
(Mays.) For admitting into the United Kingdom

sugar, the produce of and imported from Ceylon, on
payment of the same duties as may at the time be
payable on sugar, the produce of and imported from"
the'British possessions in India. V"

(August 11.) Confirming, with amendments, an
Ordinance passed by the Governor and Council in :

October, 1840, to prevent encroachment on Crown
lands.

(April 27.) Confirming, with amendments, the
Ordirfance of the Governor and Council amending
the laws relating to vagrants.

(June 8.) For allowing rum and rum-shnib, the
produce of and imported from Ceylon, to be admitted
into the United Kingdom.

(December 10.) Authoi-ising the Governor and
Council of Ceylon to amend the Charter of Justice
of February 18, 1838.

(June 19.) Revoking so much of letters patent of
January 18, 1843, as enable the Governor and Legis-
lative Council to alter the Charter of Justice of Ctx-
lon. *«

(April 26.) For regulating the trade of Ceylon.
(June 17.) Approving instructions to Governor as

to time from which ordinances passed by Legislative
Council are to take effect
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Year.

1848

1853

Orders in CouncH.

(April 15.) Approving additional instnictions to the
Goverjior respecting tixe place at which grants of
land. shall be delivered.'

(December 29.) Confirming an Ordinance' of Go-
vernor and Council of August 31, 1853, respecting
temporary appointments to certain oCces.

PAELIAMENTAEY REPORTS, ACCOUNTS, AND
PAPERS RELATING TO CEYLON.

Year.
Seiiional

Number.

1819
1825

1828

319
513

593

1829 i 344

1831-2

V.

1833

1834

1840

1843

1847-48

274

332

228

527 a

568

41

Parliamentary Reports, &c.

Papers relating to the war in Ceylon.
Papers relating to the government of

the island.

Accounts of colonial debt, revenue, esta-

blishments, and salaries paid in Great
Britain, and returns relating to cinnamon
trade.

Returns of civil and militaiy establish-

ments of the East India Company main-
tained on the island, from 1796 to 1798.

Reports of Colonel ColebrocSce and D.
H. Cameron on judicial establishments
and procedure in Ceylon.

Charter for improving the administra-
tion of justice in Ceylon.

Letters from, Sir Robert Wilmot Mor-
ton to the Secretary for the Colonies on
the salt monopoly in Ceylon.
Ordin^ce of Governor and Council for

establishing a new tariff of duties on ex-

ports and imports.

Correspondence relative to the abolition

of slavery on the island.

Returns of exports and imports of tlie

island, and also of aggregate expense of

Customs flstablishmeots .
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Year.

1849

1880

1851

1852

1852-3

/

Sessional

Number. Parliamentary Reports, 4c.

(279)

(591 J

]l06V
(605 j

80

f 99 7

(6341
414

1413

571

88

410
927

919

985

First, second, and third reports of the
belect Committee on Ceylon, with minutes
of evidence, appendix, and index.

First, seeond, and third reports of Se-
lect Committees, wiih evidence, appendix,
and index.

^
Fourth report of Select Committee on

Ceylon.

Copy of report of Commission sent to
Ceylon, with correspondence thereon.
Accomit of total charge to the British

Government of the mUitary establishments
at Ceylon. •

Papers relating to the court-martial held
on Captain Watson at Ceylon.

Instructions to the Governor of Ceylon
as to repeal of export duty on cinnamon.
Jtetum respecting the expenses of the

Ceylon Commission, and specially of tlie
Inquiry respecting Captain Watson.
Despatch respecting idolatry in Ceylon.
Reply to Sir John Pakingtons de-

spatch.
°

Return respecting Ughthouses and bea-
cons on the coast of Ceylon.
D^patch m>m the Duke of NewcasUe

resMfcting idolatry in Ceylon.

-%.

HONGKONG.
Ah island off the ChinesV Coast, situate in latitude

22°12'N..and longitude 114\13'E.,* comprising an
area of about 27 square miles. \The island was ceded
to Great Britain by Treaty witk China, dated June
25, 1843. \ /
The Government is administered^y a Governor;

*^TictonSr

..,-yv
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aided by an Executive Council of three members,

* '
^ including the Commanding Officer* of^the troops.

There is also a Lfegislative Council, over, which,

likewise, the Grovemor presides; and of which, the

\. Chief Justice, the Attorney-General, and the Colo-

nial Treasurer are members.

The Episcopal Diocese, called Victoria, was esta-

blished by patent', dated May 11, 1849.

The Governor and Commander-in-Chief cf Hong

Kong, who is also Chief Superintendent of trade in

China, receives a salary of £4000 per annum.*

The FOixowiHO havx held the Offwe :

—

Sir H. Pottinger, February 24, 1843.

J. Davis, Esq., March 4, 1846.

S. G. Bonham, Esq., November 22, 1847.

J. Bowring, Esq., December 29, 1853.

ORDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO HONG
KONG.

. : ^. t .—
Year.

1843

1844

Orderi in Gonncil.

(January 4.) Directing that the court of justice

appointed by Order of December 9, 1833, to be

holden at Canton, or on board any British vessel in

that port, shall henceforth be holden in the island of

Hong Kong.
,

(April 3.) Approving device of a seal for the Go-

vernment of Hong Kong.

(October 2.) Fonenabling the Governor to suspend

the operation of smy Of the Orders made December

9, 1833, January 4 and February 24, 1843.

(April 17.) Authorising Her Majesty's consuls and

vice-consuls in China, and certain other persons, to

"* £2000 only Is nov^jfetedbyTBelBnperiarBurliament.
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Year,

1844

1845

1852

Orders in Council.

/

exercise jurisdiction over British subjects in China,
in civil and criminal matters, and appointing Hong
Kong as a Briiish Colony, wherein crimes and
offences committed within the Chinese dominions
'"ay be inqmred of, tried, determined, an^ punished.
(November 28:) Approving proclajnation giving

effect to an alteration in the rate at which the dollar
or rupee shall be issued at Hong Kong. in payment
of salaries oi" other transactions, with reference to
British currency, and for the further regulation of the
standard of value there.

(December 23.) Approving additional mstructions
to the Governor, permitting and regulating appeals
from the Supreme Court of Hong Kong.
(December 23.) For appomtmg a Vice-Admiralty

Court at Hong Kong.
(October 16.) Approving proclamation limiting the

tender of silver coins at Hong Kong. '

PARLIAMENTAKy REPORTS. ACCOUNTS, AND
PAPERS RELATING TO HONG KpNG.

Parliamentary Beports, &c.

Estimate of amount required to defray
the charge of t^e British Settlement at
Hong Kong, and of the consular establish-
ments at the five ports open to British
trade in China.

Correspondence between Mr. Montgo-
mery Martin and the Secretary of State
relating to the resignation of the oflfice of
TreasuKi of Hong Kong: »

7

i •
.

«
I, 2

,
.,>-i k«>^i.V44iti>«%'';H -'^
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^ LABUAN. . y
Labuan is situated in latitude 5" 14' N., an^j

longitude 115° 16'*E., about twenty miles from the

western coast of Borneo, in the Malay Archipelago.

Its was incorporated with ^ British Empire by

Treaty, bearing date December 18, 1846, made be-

tween the British Goveriiment aiid the SiJtan of

Borneo. -

By letters patent, dated December 15, 1847, James

Brooke, Esq., was appointed Governor of Labuan.

By commission and instructions of the same date,

he is authorised to appoint two Justices of the Peace

there to be members' of the Legislative Council of

Labuan.

By letters patent, dated April 3, 1848, a Court of

VicelAdmiralty was appointed in the Island.

An Episcopal Diocese was established in Borneo,.

in wiiich Labuan is included, by Patent, 'dated Au-

gust 6, 1855.

The salary of the Governor of Labuan is £800 per

annum.

PARLIAMENTaIrY reports, ACC0UNTS, AND
PAPERS RELATING TO LABUAN AND BORNEO

Parliamentary BeporU, &g.

Instructions to the Governor of the new

settlement of Labuan^ and correspondenct

on the subject with the Treasury.

Correspondence relating to Labuan.

Suppleme^^l return relating to head-

money at Borneo. ^
^*

rSpefs fespcting Sur 7aHi«s^Brouke.

if- /
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CHAPTER IV.

AFRICAN DEPENDFJICIES.

I. Southern,—eoMPRisiNQ the Cape of Good Hope,
British Kaffbaria, and Natal.

'

»

IL Western,—ooMPHisxNO Sierra Leone, the Gambia
Settlements, and the Gold Coast Settlements.

in. MAURITTUSi

rv. St. Heu^na and Ascension- Island.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

The Cape Colony is that portion of South Africa

which is bounded, on the north by the Orange River
and its tributaries, on the east by the Kei and the

Keiskamma
; and comprises an area of about 200,000

square miles. Its southern point was called first, by
Diaz, ^ Portuguese cpmrnander under John II., who
discovered it, in i486, on a voyage to India, "The
Cape 6f Storms," afterwards " Cape of Good Hope ;"

and was, during the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries,

used chiefly as a station for Portuguese, Dutch, and
EngUsh ships bound to and from Indife. In 1652,
the Colony was formally settled by the Dutch East
In^ia Company underVan Riebeck. During the seven-

teienth and eighteenth centuries, the government was
committea^by Ihem to various commeaiders, over a
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/

miscellaneotis population of (besides Dutch) Pnis-

s!an8, Hanoverians, llemings, Poles, and French

refugees, whom the revocation of the Edict of Nantes

h«id driven thither. Predatoryi^rarfare and traffic

'was, during this period, carrie4j|a with the Hotten-

tots, Bosjesmans, and KaflBrs/^^n 1793, the Boers

rebelled, expelled the Dutch governor, and at-

tempted to establish a republic. In 1797, a British

force having previously occupied Cape Town, Lord^

Macartney was sent. to the Cape as British goveriv)r.

The Colony was a^^ ceded to the Dutch in 1799,

at the Peace. of Ainiens"; but, in 1805, reoccupied

b^ the British, and taken by Sir David Baird. fhe

slave trade from Guinea, which had been carried on

in the previous century, was |ibolished in 1808. Per-

secution of the Hottentots and wiars with the Kaffirs

continued during the Governments of Lord Caledon,

Sir J. Cradock, Lord C Somerset,^ Sir B. D'Urban,

and Sir Lowry Cole; and from 1815 tiU 1836,

when their territory was restored by Lord Glenelg,

a continuous border war with the Kaflfirs was main-

tained, which has, with more or less interruption,

lasted to the present day. The government of the

Colony, which had, under the Dutch, been adminis-

tered by district councils and magistrates (Land-

roost), was, on its final occupation by Great Britain,

in 1806, committed to a Military Governor sent

from England. This system lasted till 1835, when

^ Executive CouncU was formed, which consisted,

till th6 late changes, of the Colonial Secretary, the

TreasttT^r-Generai, the Attorney-General, the prioci-
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pal Officer of Customs, and the seniipr Commanding
Officer. A Legislative Council of twelve members
six official and six unofficial—wa^alSo constittited, all

nominated by the Governor, subject to the cOnfinna-

tion of the Crown. The Colony was, at the same
time, divided into two provinces : the Western, in

which the metropoUs, Cape Town, is situate j and the

Eastern, of which. Graham's Town is the capital. \

These were again divided into twenty counties or

divisions, which were further partitioned into about
\375 field-cortfetcies or wards. The administration

of justice at the Cape was committed, by the IXutcli,'

,
to the Landroosts and the Heemraden, or District

Councils of Burghers. There, was also a Weis-
kammer, or Orphan Court, for managing the effects of

' minors and orphans, and an inferior Court, called the
Court of Commissaries. A Charter 'of Justice was
granted in 1827; and by a subsequent Charter,

dated May 4, 1832, Supreme and CircJt Courts
were constituted in the Colony. Trial byl jury has

been also introduced. .

" The Government established in 1835 contiiued till

1850, when, by letters patent, dated May 23, 1850,
the Governor and Council were empowered tb enact'

two Ordinances for the estabhshment of a ReWsfen-
tative Government, which Ordinances were aftiwards
amended and confirmed by Her Majesty in Cbuncil.

The constitution thus estabUshed consists of two
Elective Chambers—a Legislative Council, jind a
House of Assembly. The Council is composed, of

.Ifteen members and the Chief Jiistiee^fer the Itim^

151
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" j^ing; 'five forming a Quorum. The House of

Assembly consists of forty-six Members ; twelve, with

the President, forming a Quorum. House or land

holders to "thb amount of £25 per annum, and re-

ceivers of salary to the amount of £60 per annum,

are electors qualified to vote, in every district where

they have property, for members of the House of

1-- ' Assembly, in one only for members, of the Legislative

Counbil.

Thfi" salary of the Governor and Commander-in-

Chief was, in 1864, £5000 per annum.*

AjMONO THOSE WHO HAVE HELD THB OFFICE OF GOVERNOR ABE

THE FOLLOWING, WITH THE DaTE8 OF THEIR RESPECTIVE

Commissions.

George, Earl Macartney, December 30, 1796.

Sir George Yonge, Bart., March 33, 1799. .

Dupre, Earl of Caledon, July 10, 1806.

Sir J.,F. Cradock (afterwards Lord Howden), April 9, 1811.

Lieut.-General Lord Charles Somerset, November 2, 1813,

Sir G. Lowry Cole, March 20, 1828.

Sic Benjamin D'Urban, October 23, 1833.

— Sir George Napier, November 4, 1837.-

Lieut.-General Sir Peregrine MaitlanS, December 19, 1843.

Sir Henry Pottinger, Bart., October 1, 1846.

Sir H. G. Wakelyn Smith, Bart., December 16, 1847.

Major-Genertd Hon. G. Cathcart, January 10,, 1862.

Sir George Grey, K.C.B., July 24, 1864.

* By patents,' dated .June 26, 134,7, Nov. 23 and Dec. 8,

1863, the episcopal dioceses (rf Cape Town and Graham's Town

were created, the former including British Kafiraria and

St. Helena.

f^

*fc
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ORDEBS I#I COUNCIL RELATING TO THE CAPE
OF GOOD HOPE.

Ytmr.

1796

1797

1798

1801.

Orders in Council.

w^

1807

1809

1820

1821

1823

1826

1828

1829

(November 20.) Ordering Secretary of State to'

prepare Commission for establishing Court of Vice-
Admiralty at the Cape of Good Hope. >,

(December ,88.) For regulating the trade to and
from the Colony of the Cape of Good Hop'e,,,,

(January 4.) Approving Commission fdir' trial, of
pirates there. f'-^

(January 24.) For regutBLtlpg the trade of the
Colony.

(February 11.) Empowering the Governor to grant
licences to import, in British vessels, goods from the
Spanish Colonies In. America, and to export goods
from me Cape of Good Hope to those Colonies;
also forbidding commanders of ships of war and
privateers to molest vessels engaged in that trade.

(May^a.) Authorising the Governor to impose a
duty of 15 per cent, on all goods not of British or
Irish manufacture. •

(April 12.) For regulating the trade to and from
the Colony. (Partly revoked by Order, April 12,

1820.)

(July 12.) For regulating the trade to and from the
Colony. I

(November 14.) For altering the duties on certain

articles, beinjg the produce or manufacture of tile

United Kingdom, imported into the Colony.
(September 19.) For fur^er regulating the trade of

the Colony. "^

(May 3.) Approving report of Committee on peti-

tion of Orphan Chamber from the Colony.
(March 20.) Approvhig commission and instructions

to Sir Galbraith Lolvry Cole, G.C.B., Governor and
Commander-in-Chief.
(November 24.) Confirming, with amendments, an

Ordinance of the Governor of the Colony for regu-

lating the re-establishment of the Orphan Chamber,
and for the better administration of estates held in

trust for the ntembers thereof.

(January 15.) Cbnfii-ming an Ordinance of ihe Lieu-
tenant-Governor for the regulation and good govem-

-'il»
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Tear.

1830

1832

1833

1834

1835

Orders in ConnciL

1836

1838

1839

1840

ment of Hottentots, and other free persons of co^oiu",

within the Colony.
^

/
(February 2.) For improving the condition of the

slave population in the Colony.

(February 6.) For adapting to the circumstances of

the Colony certain provisions of an Order of Novem-
ber 2nd last, for improving the condition of slaves in

Colonies having Legislative Assemblies.

(February 82.) Fo^ regulating the trade of the

Colony.

(November 6.) Amending Order of November 2,

1831, for improving the condition of the slaves in the

Colony.
(August 13.) Approving commission and instruc-

tions to Major-General Sir Benjamin D'Urban.
(June 10.) For gazetting general rules framed

under statute 3 & 4 Will. IV. cap. 73, for abolition of

slavery in the Colony. -_

(April 1.) Approving certain rules jEor regulating

claims for compensation under statike 3 & 4 WiU.
IV. cap. 73.

(April 1.) Revoking so much of Order of February
22, 1822, as prohibits the importation of tea into the

Colony, except from the United Kingdom.
(February 3.) Approving letters patent for dividing

the eastern provinces of me Colony into a separate

and distinct Government, and providing for the ad-

ministration thereof. (Revoked by Order, January
22, 1852.) ^

(April 13 ) Declaring Port Elizabeth to be a free

warehousing port.

(June 16.) Approving device for a seal for the

Government of tiie extern division of Iji^ -Oolony.

(February 16.) Confinning, with certain exceptions,

an Ordinance enacted by the Governor and Legis-

lative Council, for the better observance of the Lord's

Day. (Revoked by Order, February 4, 1839.)
(February 20.) For saving to the Clergy and minis-

ters of the Christian religion in the Colony, the hereto-

fore existing rights to fees on celebration of marriage.

(April 3.) For repealing so much of an Order of

September 7, 1838, as respects marriages solemnised
accordmg to the ritual of the Dutch Reformed
Church .
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Year.

1840

1842

*

1843

1844

1845

'T

1848

Orders in Council.

(August 10.) For levying Customs dues at the
Cape of Godd Hope. (Amended by Order, MajTs,
1841, and March 11, 1842.)

j

(August 27.) Confirming Ordinance of March 1,

1841, amending and consolidating laws regulating
the rights and duties of masters, servants, and ap-
prentices.

I

(February 1.) Empowering the Goveiiior to exefciie
prerogative of pardon in cases ef trea^n and murddr.

(October 2.) Revoking certain prohibitions oi» tlfie

importation of foreign meat, and the produce /of
foreign countries, into the Colony. * -

|

(November 10.) Authorising Uie Governor Mid
,
Legislative Council to pass laws and ordinances Pro-
viding for the better administration of justice.

(May 23.) Approving letters patent for annexing
Natal to the Settlement of the Cape of Good Hope.
(December 13.) For continuing in force till June,

1846, an Ordinance regulating the rights and duties
of masters and servants.

(April 26.) For equalising the duties on French
brandy with those on other foreign spirits imported
into the Colony.

(June 30.) Disallowing Ordinance of December,
'26, 1844, directing that certam ordinances shall take
effect from date of promulgation, and defining the
period from whence they shall take effect.

(January 21.) Confirming an Ordinance of March
1, 1841, regulating the relative rights and duties of
masters and servants, and apprentices.

(January 18.) Confirming certain rules concerning
emancipated aiavea brought into the Colony and its

dependencies.
(April 24.) Repealing all former Orders respecting

the trade of the Colony, and regulating it for the
future. (Amended by Order, September 28, 1847.)

(July 32.) Declaring Colony to be a place to which
offenders sentenced to transportation in Mauritius
by courts-martial may be conveyed.

(September 4.) Appointing Colony a place to which
felons and other offenders under sentence of trans-
portation or banishment may be conveyed. (Revoked
by Orders, January 8, 1860, and June 26, 1861, and
Jwiuary, 1 864.)
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Year. Orders in Council. .

1848

. %

1849

^r

1860

1861

(October 31.) Giving validity to three Ordinances
passed by -the Legislature of the Colony, to which
there is no evidence of the Governor's assent: to wit
1. Amending law respecting appointments of officers
of the Supreme Court; 2..Kelating to apprehension
and trial of prisoners ; 3. Amending law relating to
Grand and Petit Juries.

(October 31.) Imposing duty of 2». 3d. per gallon
on spirits imported into the Colony, and permitting

, dehvery, duty free, of one gallon of sph-its for every
ten gallons of Cape wine exported.

^
(December 13.) Declaring ports of Waterloo Bay

and East London free warehousing ports. (Revoked
by Order, March X, 1849, so far as regards Waterloo
Bay.)

(January 31.) Pi-oviding for summary trii of felons
and other oflfenders transported from the United
Kingdom to the Cape of Good Hope, for oflFences
<{Ommitted in the Colony, and for the discipline of
such as may be employed on roads and public works.

(July 13.) Approving report of Committee on cor-
fespondence between Earl Grey and the Governor of
thel Colony relating to the several acquisitions of ter-
ritory adjacent thereto. ^ '

(November 13.) Approving letters patent for erect-
mg the territories of British KaflFi-aria into a separate
and distinct Government; and for empowering the
Governor of the Cape Colony to make laws for the
government of the said territories. Also, approving
commission and instructions to the Governor in that
behalf

(January 30.) Approving commission and letters
patent to Governor empowering him to pass an
Ordinance, vnth advice and consent of his Legisla-
tive Council, for constituting a Parliament, to consist
of the Govfemor, Legislative Council, and House of
Assembly.

(January 30.) Approving report of Committee for
trade on various papers relative to the establishment
of a Representative Legislature at the Cape of Good
Hope. • ••

(March 22.) Approving commission and instruc-
tions to the Governor for erecting the Orange River
Sovereignty into a distinct and separate Govflminflnt,
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Year.

1851

1862

1853

1854

1856

Orders in Council.

and empowering the Governor to make laws for the
government of that territory.

.(May 5.) Approving instructions to the Governor
reducing the number of tlie Legislative Council.

(June 25.) Appro\'ing deyices of seals for the Go-
vernment of British KaflEraria and the Orange Eiver
Sovereignty.

(March 5.) Enabling Legislature to alter and re-
peal certain Customs duties.

(^rch 11.) Confirming, with amendments, Ordi-
nance enacted by Governor and Legislative Council,
for constituting a Parliament for the Colony.

(March 11.) Confirming an Ordinance for regulat-
ing, in certain respects, the appropriation of the reve- /
nue of t^at Colony by the Parliament thereof.

(January* 30.) Revoking Her Majesty's letters
patent of March 22, 1851, constituting the Orange
River territories a distinct Government.'

(January 30.) Approving proclamation making
known the abandonment of th^ sovereignty over the
Orange River territories.

(January 30.) Approving Charter and instructions
to provide for the futiu-e government of the territo-

ries of British Kafiraria.

(July 24.) Approving commission and instructions
to Governor Sir George Grey, K.C.B.

(March 10.) Suspending the prohibition against
the importation into the Cape of Good Hope of
foreign reprints of English books. t

PARLUMENTARY REPORTS, ACCOUNTS, AND PA-
PERS RELATING TO THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

Year.

1816

1817
.- 1819-20

Seational

Number.

214-16

225
68

Parliamentary Beporti, &c.

Return of offices held- at the Colony of
the Cape of Good Hope.

Return of value of imports and exports.

Account of revenues of the Cape . of
Good Hope^——
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Year.

1827-28

1830

1634

1836

1846

1841*

1848

1849

1850

Sessional

Number.

1851

1852

J282
U06

584

617

279

400

786'

912
969

86'

11138J

fll37)

11234

1

128&^

424
1362

635

683

227

89

Parliamentary Reports, &c.

Reports of the Commissioners on the
administration of the government aiid

finances of the Colony, with documents.
Reports of Commissioners of Inquiry

,into the condition of the native tribes of

South Africa.

Papers relative to proclamations at the

Cape of Good Hope with respect to abori-

gines. ,

Papers relative to the KaflSr War and
the death of Hintra.

Application for Representative Govern-
ment ' •

Correspondei^ce with the Governor of

the Cape of Good Hppe relative to tlie

state of the Kaffir tribes on the eastern

frontier of the Colony.

Correspondence relative to the rebellions

of the Boers.

Despatches relating to convict discipline

and the employment and reception of con-

victs at the Cape of Good H<$pe.

Correspondence relative to the establish-

ment of a~Representative Assembly at the

Cape of Good Hop^.
Correspondence with the Governor rela-

tive to the state of the Kaffir tribes on the

eastern frontier.

Correspondence relative to the establiyh-'

mentofa Representative Assembly at the

Cape of Good Hope,
Report of Select Committee on KafBr

tribes.

Return of Her Majesty's troops employed
in South Africa since 1843, in each year,

and abstract of expenditure of Great Bri-

ia^toon South Africa during that time.

-Estimate of sums required for the

Kaffir war beyond or4inary 'grants for

army, navy, ordnuioe, and commissariat
services.

R«tum of troops em|>lo]red in South
Africa. ,—Oopiea of^ail Qidm^^es^oBBed by the

, ^, .
_,^ ,. _»\ ,

. ,
.

,, (, ivi^
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Year,

1852

S«BMioiml

Number.

1863

1864

107

124

644

n334'^
1852
1380

1360

1427

130

258

264

/i58n
Il636|
1636

1640

(1648)

11768/

Parliamentary Reports, &c.

Legislative Council of the Cape of Good
Hope since its recettt reconstruction.

Estimates of sums required for the cost
of the Kaffir war, beyond ordinary grants
for army, navy, ordnance, and commissa-
riat services.

Eetimi of white and coloured popula-
tion of the Colony in the several districts
of the eastern and western divisions, and
also of British Kafifraria.

Treasury minute directing CommissW-
ers of Audit to prepare account of extr«(or-

dinary expenses of the Kaffir war, '

Correspondence with the 'Governor of
the Cape of Good Hope on the state of ihe
Kaffir tribes and the recent outbreak on tjie

eastern frontier of the Colony,
- Correspondence' with the Governor* on
the assumption Df sovereignty over the ter-

ritory between theVaal and Orange Rivers.
Correspondence relative to- the esta-

blishment of a Representative Assembly
at the Cape of Good Hope.

Returti of petitions received from the'

Cape 6f Good Hope, and of letters patent
appointing the Governor and Lieutenant-
Governor.

Return of number and cost of troops in
South Africa.

Estimate of further sums required for
the Kaffir war. ">

'^'

Fiuther papers relati^ve to a Representa-
tive Assembly at the Cape of Good Hope.

Correspondence relating to the Jiaffir
tribes and ^recent outbreaks on the eastern
frontier, ^

Ta^o Ordinances enacted by the Go-
vernor and Council of the Cape of Good
Hope constituting a Paiiiament for the
Colony, and regulating the appropriation of
the revenue thereof by the said Parliament.

Further correspondence relative to the
Orange Rivdr Sovereignty.

i'r
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BRITISH KAFTRARIA.^

By Proclamation dated December 23, 1847, an'd

isgued bkr Sir H. Q. W. Smith, then Governor 6f the -

Cape C(ilony, the boundaries of this district were first

defined.! By letters patent, dated December 14, 1 85(r,

"

British Kaffrpia was erected into a separate and dis-

, tinct Givemment. BfCharter, dated March 6, 1854,

the present boundaries of the Colony are miputely

defined, and that part of the territories hitherto called

British! Kaffraria which' lies between the Klip Plaat

River knd the Zwart Kef i^annexed to the Colony of

the C^pe of Good Hope. By the same Charter pro- -

vision' is made for the separate and distinfet govern-

•ment (of British Kaflfraria, andUhat laws passed in tbe

Cape jColony shall be of no* forte in KaflFraria. The
• govei|nment is committed by the\above-cited Charter

to t|ie Governor of the Cape Tfelony for the time
'

bein^, subject to the special instmctions which arc'

appended to the Charter, power bein^reserved to Her
Maj^y to appoint a Lieutenant-Govebior.

Ijrovision is made for the localtgovetaiment of the

Colony by the same instrument ,which is\the basis of

its present conslitutiodf

\.
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. M

^ ' ^
> NATAL.

. .

This territoiy, extending abo'ut 200 mUes alwig
-the east coast of Africa, between the parallels qf
2.7M0' and 30° 40' south latitude, and between
the meridians of 20° and 3ri0' east longitude,
comprises an area of about 18,000 square miles.

It was first discovered by the Portuguese at the
end of the 15th century, and afterwards settled by •

the Dutch East India Company; and at various times
between 1823 and 1844, attempts to colonise the
country were made by Boers from the Cape Colony
and by various Englishmen, among whom were* Lieu-
tenant Fajfewell and Captain Gardiner. In May,
1844, letters patent were issued annexing the district

.to th« Cape Colony. By subsequent letters patent,
dated April 31, 1845, Natal was made a distinct and
separate Government ; but power was stiU entmsted
to the aiithorities of the Cape Colony to make laws, if

required, for the new province. By a rbyal Charter,
dated March 2,. 1847, the power granted* to the Cape
Legislature was revoked, and vested jn the officer ad-
ministering the government of Natal, and in certain
public functionaries, who constitute the Legislative
Council. /**

^
The salary of the Lieutenant-Governor of Natal

was, in 1854, £800 per annum.*

* By patent, dated Nov. 23, 1863, an episcopal diocese was
created in Natal.
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ORDEES in' council RELATING TO NATAL,

Year.
^

Orders in C|onncil.

1844

1845

1846

1847

1848

1849

1850

(May 23.) Approving letters patent for annexing

Natal to the Settlement of the Cape of Good ilope.

(April 26.) Approving"^ commission for erectiug

district of Natal into a* separate and distinct Govern-

ment.
(February 26.) Alpproving commission and in-

structions to the Lietitenant-Govemor for establish^

ing an Executive C<)uncil at Natal.

(July 8.) Approving device of a seal for the Govern-
ment of Natal. /

(September 26,) For regulatmg the trade of Natal.

(February 27.) Establishing; a Legislative Council

at Natal.

(February ll.) Designating flje public officers who
are to compose the Legislative Council of Natal.

(June 27.) Exempting agricultural implements
from duty on importation into tli§^istrict of Natal.

(June 19.) Giving effect to an''ur3inance (No. 3 of

1849) passed by the Legislature of' the district of

N-atal, providing for the better administration of jus-

tice among "the natives.

(January. 8.) Approving supplenleiitary commis-
sion providing for^ the administration of government
there in ' the event of the Lieutendpt-Govemoi-'s

office suddenly becoming vacant.

PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS, ACCOUNTS, AND
PAPERS RELATING TO NATAL.

Tear.

1847-8

1852-3

Seuional

Number.

980

1 1059

[

1292 \

1417
1697 1

Parliamentary Beports, &o.

Correspondence relative to the establish-

ment of the Settlement of Natal.

Correspondence on the Settlement of

Natal and rebellion of the Boers.

Further correspondence relative to the

Settlement of Natal.

» . j^



SIERRA liEONE. .

II. WESTERN AFRICAIT DEPENDENCIES.

SIERRA LEONB. ..

The Settlement of Sierra Leone comprises a tract

of territory about 18 miles by 12, on the west coast

of Africa.* It is a peninsula, on the north side of

which the capital, Freetown, is situate. Sierra Leoi(e

^was first occupied by the Portuguese in 1463. Slave

factories were established there at various times by
the English and Portuguese. In 1787, it was ceded
to the King of England by the native chiefs, for the

settlement of some liberated negroes who had come
to England at the close of the American war, and
had been emancipated iij* consequence of Lord Mans-
field's decision. la 1791, the Sierra Leone Company
was formed, under the auspices of Granville Sharp,

Wilberfojce, Clarkson, and Thornton. Ii^l792, a

further settlement of Africans from Nova Scotia was
planted there. In 1808, the Colony was surrendered

to the Crown, and the civil and military authority

there transferred to the British Government, which
now consists of a Governor, and a Legislative Coun-
cil composed of seven or more members, comprising
the Chief Justice, Colonial Secretary, and one or two *

merchants. In Sierra Leone, the la^s of England
generally prevail. Trial by jury is in force. The
courts of justice are, the Court of Royal Commission,

of Vice-Admiralty, of the Recorder of Freetown, and
an Appeal Court, at- which the Governor and Council

preside, and from \vhich, where the matter in dispute

exceeds £400, there^ an appeal to Her Maje'sty in

163

Also tho Ilhas dos Idolos and B Islands.
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Council. By a Charter of Justice dated October 17;

1834, nine Councillors were appointed to assist the

Governor, with certain judicial and legislative powers.

The Governor's salary was, in 1854,. £2000 per

annum.* ^ .

Among those who havk held the Office of Governor

ARE the FOLrjOWINO, WITH THE DaTES OF THEIR RE-

SPECTIVE Commissions.

Charles Maxwell, June 22, 1811.

Lieut.-Gbl6nel G. Macdonald, December 10, 1841.

WSliam Fei^son, April 26, 1845.

Norman W. Macdonald, April 6, 1846.

A. E. Kennedy, August 18, 1852;

Lieut.-Colonel Stephen Hill, November 14, 1854.

ORDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO SIERRA
LEONE.

Year.

1800

1826

1829

1837

1839

1840

Orden in Council.

(June 1 1 ;) Granting a Charter for^e government

of Sierra Leone.

.(May 3.) For prohibiting the exportation of gun-

powder to the coast of Africa. (Continued by Order,

November 20, 1826.) ,

(October 12.) Extending to Sierra Leone and the,

West African Settlements the provisions of certain

statutes relating to the Customs. (Revoked by

Order, February 13, 1849.)

(April 6.) Approving commission and instrtictions

to LieutenantGeneral Richard Doherty, Captain-

General and Goverhor-in-Chief of Sierra Leone and

its dependencies.

% (November 16.) Authorising the Governor to exer-

cise prerogative of pardon in ^rtain cases.

(October 3.) Approving commission and instnic-

tions to J. Jeramie^ Esq., Captain-General and

Govemor-in-Chief. -

* By patent, dated May 22, ,1862, the episcopal diocese of
•

^ierrtt Leone (including the Gainbia and Gold Coast Sflttle-

ments) was constituted.
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YMtf.

1843

1849

185J2

1863

Orders io Council.

(June 10.) Apprpving proclamation respecting
value of certain silver coins at Sierra Leone, and
revoking Order of March 23, 1825, for payment of
troops in British money.

(July 13.) Approving report 'of Committee on ex-
tension of British jurisdiction over British subjects
residing m countries under dominion of native
princes adjacent to Sierra Leone.

(March 6.) Enabling the Legislature 6f Sierra
Leone to alter or repeal Customs regulations )nade
by certain Orders in Council.

(June 30.) Approving proclamation regulating the
rates at which ceilain gold coins of the United ^
States are to pass at Sierra Leone.
(June 3D.) Approving Charter of Incorporation of •

African Steam-Ship Company.
(November 25.) Approving instructions to Go-

vernor ratifying the Bishop's appointment as a Mem-
ber of the Council of Sierra Leone.

ACTS OF THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT RELATING
TO SIERRA LEONE.

Tear. Acts of Parliament
7

1807

1821

1843

1863

T '

.

(August 8.) 47 Geo. HI. cap. 44.—Ah Act for

transferring to His Majesty certain possessions and
rights vested in the Sierra Leone Company, and for

shortenmg the duration of the Said Company, and
for preventing any dealing or trafficking in slaves^
within the Colony of Sierra Leone.
(May 7.) 1 & 2 Geo. IV. cap. 28.—An Act for abo-

lishing the African Company, and transferring to
and vesting in Wis Majesty all the forts, possessions,
and property now belonging to or held by them.

(April 11.) 6 Vict. cap. 13.—An Act to enable Her
Majesty to provide for the government of her Settle-
ments on the coast of Africa, and in the Falkland
Islands.

(AugustJiO.) 16 & 17 Vict. cap. 86.—An Act to re-
move do»bt8 as to tft rights af the liberated AJfricans
in Sierrti Iteona.

4

cans

y.

^--
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1'

PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS, ACCOUNTS. AND

PAPERS RELATING TO SIERRA LEONE.

Tear.

1801-2
1803-4
hsoe

1806-7

1810-11
1820

]8i^4

18S5

Se*iional

Number.

1827

1820

1830

1845

196

55

101

90

260

503

520

Parliamentary BeporU, Ac. "^

(312
1662

236
I

67

661

520

Reports on petition ofthe Court of Direc-

tors of the Sierra' Leone Company.
Accounts of grants to the Sierra Leone

Company.
Report on petition of Court of Directors

of the Company.
Accounts of grants to the Company.
Papeit respecting the statllof the Settle-

ment, being reports of Sir George Collier

on the character of the natives, and on the

productions of the soil.

Accounts relating to the trade with

Sierra Leone and tiie coasts of Africa.

Returns of grants of money for the

civil establishment of Sierra Leone.

Returns of revenue, exports, popula-

tion, schools, churches and chapels, ves-

sels and fishing-boats, marriages, &c., &c.,

at Sierra Leone.
Reports of Commissioners of Inquiry

into die state of Sierra Leone and its de-

pendencies.

Returns of the population in Sierra

Leone, distinguishing the liberated Afri-

cans firom other African residents.

Abstract of expenditure from 1812 to

1828; correspondence as to treatment of

captured negroes, the militia, the transfer

of dependencies ; queries and replies as to

climate, .troops, vessels, &c., empWed on the

West-Airican station diince 1815.

Report ifom the Select Committee on

the SetUements of Sierra Leoioie and Fer-

ntodo Po. «ikr

YafibUs accounts relative |^to the taxes,

duties, fees, and other sources of revenue,

in the years 1842 and 1843, at Sierra

»-i.£if,;^.„ ..!^^^^S^^-A^ kiMi^e^-^
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1862-3

SeMloiuil

Ni^b«r.

043

53

1680

.Parliupentcry Eeporti, &c

dB

Correspondence relative to the emigrar

tion of labourers from Sierra Leone to the

West Ipdies.

Report from Lords' Select Committee
on means to be adopted for the final ex-

tinction of the African slave trade.

Papers relative to slave dealing at Sierra

Leone.

THE JGAMBIA RIVER SETTLEMENTS.

The W0t of Government of these Settlements is

Bathurst, ^ town situate on an island at the mouth of

the Gambia River, on the west coast of Africa, be-

tween 13l and 14° N. latitude, and about 16° W.

longitude. These Settlements were first visited by

the Portuguese in 1456, and afterwards by the Dutch.

Patent grttnts in respect of theseHerritories were made

at variQu^ times by British Sovereigns to African Com-

panies. Irhe first was granted by Queen Elizabeth in

1588, fcir trading from the Gambia and Senegal

Rivers, and renewed by James I. in 1618, by

Charl<&s 1. in 1631, and by James II. in 1673.

In 1713, the African Company entered into what

was called the " Assiento Contract," with the Spanish

and EnigUsh Governments, by which they undertook'

to supply to Spain a certain number of slaves yearly

for a certain time,, a portion of the profits of the un- -

dertakipg to be divided between th^ English and

6- f
'
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Spanish Governments. In 1749, the Company sur-

rendered its charters, forts, and other property to the

British Government, which paid their debts, and a

new Freet Company was formed which existed till

1821, and was theij dissolved. The present Govern-

ment of the Gambi^ Settlements at Bathm^t was esta-

• 1

blished by letters piptent, dated Jnne 24, 1853. It

consists of a Governbr and an Executive and Legisla-

-

j

tive Council (the Colonial Secretary, the Collector of

Customs, and the Queen's Advocate, being members

of the former). The salary of the Governor and Com-

\ / mandef-in-Chief was, in 1854, £1000 per annum.

Amon^ those who have held the Office of Govebnob abe

TiiE following:—
H. P. Seagram, June 10, 1843.

Ed. Norcott, November 10, 1843.

C. Fitzgerald, May 23, 1844.

R. G. Macdonnell, August 10, 1847.
'

', A. Kennedy, May 15, 1852.

y Major L. S. O'Connor, August 18, 1852. ^ .

ORDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO THE
-

GAMBIA RIVER SETTLEMENTS.

Year. Ocden in CoimeiL

1669 (September 24.) Granting licence to the African

Company to carry out batteiy work to the Gambia.
(February 22.) Directing Board of Trade to takeym

proper measures for taking Senegal and Gambia out

of the bands of the African Company, and to erect

them into a province under His Miyesty's govern-

ment.

»

1 *
" '^^.•.

'jv
. y

..1, , .; -
' - -^'^Jft^
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Ye»«»

'1765

1766

1843

1849

1862

GOLD COAST SETTLEMENTS.

Orders in ConuciL

November 1.) Approving report of Committee for

erjecting territories of Senegal and Gambia into one
Gtovemment by the name of the Province of Sene-
gtoibia, and for forming a civil constitution and
military establishment therein; also directing Se-
cretary of State to appoint a Governor for th^ said

province. /""^
I
(March 21.) Ordering' Court-house and' Govem-

inent-house to be erected at St. LouiS, in that pro
.
Ivince.

I

^June 10.) See Sierra Leone.
I (July 15.) For establishing a Vice-Admiralty Court
at the Gambia ^^er Settlements.

(January 3

1

.) flejgulating the trade of Her Majesty's
Settlements on the Gambia River.

(March 5.) Enabling the Legislatm-e at the Gam-
bia to alter or repeal Customs regulations made by
certain Orders in Council.

169
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GOLD COASli SETTLEMENTS.
I.

These Settlements comprise certain forts and sta-

tions on the coast of Upper Guinea in Western Africa,

extending between 5° and 4° 20' E. longitude. The

chief are Cape Coast Castle, Annamaboo, Dix Cove,

and Accra.

Cape Coast. Castle was first settled by the Portu-

guese in 1 61 0. They were dispossessed by the Dutch,

and the Settlement was cdnfirmed in the possession of

England by the Treaty of Breda in 1672. When the

African Company, under whose control these forts

remained for a long period, was abolished in 1821,

_!^^^^JP( %*? forts were abandoned, and the rftniMi^Hftr
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surrendered to the Crown and subjected to the autho-

rity of the Governor of Sierra Leone. In 1827, the

retained forts were placed under the management of a

London Committee of African merchants, to whom
the disbursement of an annual Government grant was

confided. The local authority is vested in a Lieute-

nant-Governor, under whom is a judicial assessor ap-

pointed by the Queen. No Council, Legislative or

Executive, exists at the Gold Coast: the power of en-

acting laws is Vested in the Governor and C<)uncil of

Sierra Leone. There are also at Annamaboo land Dix

Cove, resident magistrates, by whom local affairs are

administered.

Accra,withforts Christianborg and Friedensborg and

other now deserted forts, was purchased by the British

Government from Denmark for £10,000 in 1850.

These forts are governed by a resident magistrate under

orders from Sierra Leone. British influence is also

now paramount at Lagos and at Abbeokouta, a town
about fifty miles inland, which was lately colonised by

about 3000 Uberated Africans from Sierra Leone.

In April, 1862, the Governor of the Gold Coast as-

sembled the native kings and chiefs, who formed them-

selves into a legislative assembly for the regulation of

the local affairs of a district comprising an area of

8000 square miles.

The sakry of the Governor was, in 18B4, £800 per

annum.
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ORDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO THE GOLD
COAST SETTLEMENTS.

lev. Orders in Council.

1844

1860

185S

(August 33.) Approving device of a seal for the

Government of the Gold Coast Settlements.

(September 8.) Directing all judges and others, in

exercising power and jurisdiction imder statute 6 & 7

Yict. cap. 94, within the countries and places adja-

cent to Her Majesty's forts and Settlements on tho

Gold Coast, to observe such of the local customs as

are compatible with the law of England ; and ap-
pointing Cape Coast Castle and Sierra Leone as

places to which persons coming within the operation

of the said Act may be sent for trial and punish-
ment.

^ctober 7.) Approving instructions to Governor
of Sierra Leone for making further provisions for the

administration of Her Majesty's forts and Settlements

on the t}old Coast.

(November 8.) Approving instructions to the Go-
vernor of Sierra Leone authorising certain persons

therein named to exercise jurisdiction within the

countries adjacent to Her Majesty's Settlements on
the Gold Coast

(Januanr 8.) Approving Charter for the govern-

ment of Her Majesty's Settlements on the Gold Coast
(February 6.) For establishing a Vice-Admiralty

Court at the Gold Coast Settlements.

(February 7.) Approving instructions to Governor
appointing the Colonial Secretar)- for the time being

to be a member of the Legislative and Executive

Councils in place of the Collector of Customs.

f
A.
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PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS, ACCOUNTS, AND PA-
PERS RELATING TO THE GOLD COAST SET-
TLEMENTS.

^J;

Year.

1816

1823
1824
1825
1826

1826-7
1828
1829
1830

1830-1
1831

1831-2

1849L

1860

1852

Seuional

Number.

f470
1506

192
17
80
156
161

122
41

89
823
31

157
551

754

rinii
1238
12U8

Farlianenta^ Reporta, &e.

Report and evidence ^respecting the
condition and management of the Gold
Coast Settlements.

Estimates of the eivil and military esta-

blishments of the Go^d Coast Settle-

njents. •;

*=N. k

Report of Select Committee on W^st
Coast of Africa. ,

Despatches from the Governor of Cape
Coast Castle relating to the case of

Robert ,Erskine, and correspondence be-

tween the Colonial Office and the Abori«
gines P^-otection Society on the same
8i|bject.

l*apers respecting the cession to Great
Britain of the Danish possessions on the

coast of Africa, and the convention be-
tween Her Majesty and the King of Den-
mark, signed in Xiondon, August 17,

1850.

/
• • . '

'^ , ^^i^\s, .<..Vi.
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MAURITIUS.

Mauritius is classified under the African Pepen-
dqncies, as being geographicaUy nearest to that cori-

tinent. It is situate in the Indian Ocea^i between' tlie

parallels of 19" 58' and 20° 32' S. latitude, and the .

meridians of 57° 17' and 57° 46' E. longitude. The
island, which comprises an area of ,about 700 square

miles, was called by the Portuguese who discovered it,

Ilha do Cerne. In 1639, it was settled by the Dutoh';^

and named after Prince Maurice of Nassau. It was
abandoned in 1710/ ahd was next occupied by the

French, and held by them till 1810, when it was c§p^

tui-ed by the British under General Abercrombie, tod
ceded to Grpat Britain at the Peace of ^814. By the

8th Article of the Capitulation, it was stipulated

that the inhabitants should preserve their religion, their

laws and customs, iand hy virtue of this'pr^ision,

the authority of the Oode Civile> the Code de Pro-

cedure, the Code de Commerce, and the Code d'ln-

stractiop CrimineUe, except so far as altered by the

Charters of Justice of April 13, 1831, have sincebeen

recognised in Mauritius. By tt^at Charter the bourt

of Appeal in the island waS re-constituted.

It appears that when the Mauritius was a French

Dependency some form of representative government

existed, and by a Decree dated September 29, 1810,

only two months before its capture by the British,^ an
.

Elective Colonial Council Vras created in order to pro-

vide means for the defence of; the island. Afterwards

iS^1817, aTRfferent Torm of r^ijieptative gove^i-

f

feii^'^iiw'i*^. ',.±-i.i..

?:
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' ment was established by a proclamation of Governor

Farquhar, wh^ch, however, was afterwards suppressed

in 1821, in' pursuance df instructions from Lord

Bathurst. ^'

The Gdvefnment of Mauritius, as at present con-

stituted, is vested in a Governor, aided by an Execu-

tive Council, of which the Colonial Secretary, Pro-

cureur, and Advocate-General, and the second officer

in command of the trdops, are memb^s. There is also

"1^ Legislative Council or Council of Government, to

which, besides the three above-named members of the

Executive Cpunpil, the Collector of Customs, Auditor-

General, Treasurer and Collector of Internal Revenues

also belong;, making altogether seven official members.

There are also seven unofficial members selected by the

Governor from the chief landed proprietors and mer-

chants of the island, and submitted for appointment

to Her Majesty.

The Seychelles Islands ard distant about 900

miles from Port Louis in the Mauritius ; they comprise

altogether (including about 30 islands) an area of

50,000 acres, and are governed by a Civil Commis-

sioner acting under the orders of the Government of

Mauritius. -

The salary of the Governor and Commander-in-

Chief, is £6000 per annum.*

, Among those who havb held the Qovebnkemt abe—
M^)or-Qeneral Sir William Maynard Gomm, June 3, 1812.

G. W. Anderson, Esq., February 13, 1849.

J. M. Higginson, Esq., August 14, 1860.—. ^—,

. .

• JBs DatenL dated Nov.^ 34. 1864. an episcopal dioc

cdSstituted in Mauritius,
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ORDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO MAURITIUS
AND ITS DEPENDElifCIES.

Tear.

1814

1817

1820

1834

1826

1828

1829

1830

1831

1832

Orders in Council.

(September 24.) For establishing a registry of slaves
in the Isle of France and its dependencies.
(March 1.) Fbr permitting foreign vessels to import

and export certain articles to and from theIsland.
(July 12.) Fbi: regulating the trade of the island.

(March 10.) For permitting the importation of cattle

into the island from Madagascar under the French
flag.

(January 30j) For amending Order of September
24, 1814.

(July 27.) Approving additional instructions to the
Governor, respecting the bringing before the Council
of the island questions connected with its administra-
tion.

(March 6.) Approving commission and instructions

to Sir Charles Colville.

(Jime 22.) For removing the disabilities to which
Her Majesty's subjects of free condition but of African
or Indian birth or descent are subject in Mauritius.

(February 2.) Fqr improving the condition of the
slave population in Mauritius.

(November 6.) For regulating the administration of
justice in M&uritius.

(November 22.) Approving Report of Committee
for Trade, recommending that a Charter be granted
for establishing a bank in Mauritius.

(Febmaiy 23.) Disallowing an Ordinance of the
Governor and Council of Mauritius, and for pro-

hibiting the use of chains and irons in the ptmisht
ment of slaves in the island.

(April 13.) For ipiproving the administration of
justice in Mauritius.

(May 2.) Constituting Port Louis in Mauritius, a
free warehousing port.

(November 6.) Approving Proclamation, admonish-
ing the inhabitants of the island of the danger they
will incur by remaining in arms.
(November 6.) For tiie suppression of the roilitaiy

lor^, which has be^n u^edln ifie i^and wiihout
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• Year. Orders in Council.

AA)

1

Sjal authority, for the punishment of persons- who
all continue in aiius, and for the establishment of

martial law if required for the maintenance of His
Majesty^s authority.

1^3? (November 6.) For removing doubts as to the ne-
cessity of registration of laws and Boyal Commis-
sions in the Courts of Mauritius, to provide for th.e

administration of judicial oaths, and to consolidatie

the offices of Procureur and Advocafe-General.
(November 6.) For amending Oi-der of November 2,

1831 ,for improving the condition ofslaves in Mauritius.
1834 " (Jiine 10.) For gazetting general rules formed

und& B & 4 Wm. IV. cap. 73, for abolition of slavery

in Mauritius.

(September 17.) Fo« giving effect in^ Mauiitius to

statute 3 & 4 Wm. IV. cap., 73. »

1835 (April 1.) For gazetting certain rules respecting
claims for compensation under statute 3 & 4 Wm. lY.

cap. 78, s. 55.

(June 10.) Approving instructions to the Govenioi^
of Mauritius ,for remodelling the list of official

members of die Council.
1836 (February 23 ) For improving the administration

of justice at Mauritius.

(June 20) For abolishing certain restrictions ex-

isting under local enactments oil establishment of

schools in Mauritius, and for encouraging the pro-

gress of education there.

(July 6.) Approving Report of Judicial Committee
on registry of the negi'o population of Mauritius.
(November 30.) For ensuring at th« Seychelles

Islands the effect and execution of the provisions of

the Act for the Abolition of Slavery, and of Order in

Council of September 13, 1834, relative to appren-

ticeship.

1837 (November 18.) For enabling Judges of Supreme
Court of Mauritius to correct in certain cases the

classification of persons apprenticed in the Colony
under statute 3 & 4 Wm. IV. cap. 73.

-1838 (June 20.) For extending to Mauritius the provi-

sions of an Order of April 26, 1838, for fixing allow-

ance of food to Apprenticed labourers.

_
(September 7.) Three Orders: 1. t'or regulating

rights and duties of master^ and servants j 2. For

^^

•;#*
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ninistration

Year.

1838

1839

1840

184i;

1842

1843

1845

SfAURITIUS.

prevention and pupishment of vagrancy ; 3. For re-
gulating law of marriage at Mauritius.
(Ndvember 5.) For terminating at a period to be

named by the
. Governor, the obligations of prredial

apprentices in Mauritius, created by statute 3 & 4 Wm "

IV. cap. 73.

(August 26.) Granting Charter of Ihcetporation to »•

te Mauritius Commercial Bank.
(November 15.) Approving instructions to Gover-

nor to appoint CoHector of Internal Eevenue one of
the official members of the Council, instead of the
Presid^t of tlie Appeal Cpurt.

(July^ 13.)- Approving instructions to Governor,
authorising him under certain, circumstances to assent
to Ordinances for the Naturalisation of Aliens.

(February 25.) Declaring that the English andijot
the French version of Mauritius Ordinances should be
considered as tlie original version.

(June 23.) For amending Order of September 7,
1838, respecting contracts between masters and ser-
vants at Mauritius. '-

(January 15.) For regulating emigration from
British India to Mauritius.

(January 15.) For assimilating the law of Mauritius
to tliai of England, so far as regards tenure of lands^-
or irremovable property by aliens.

(June 3.) For pei-mitting French ships to import
mto Mauritius from the island of Bourbon, ice being ^

the produce of that island.

(February 1.) Approving proclamation regulatin '

the rates at which foreign coins and coiiyJof the East
India Company's temtories are to be cm-rent in Mau-
ritius, also revoking Order of' March 23, 1825.

(Jund 10.) Empowering the Governor to alter pro-
visions of Order of September 7, 1838, respecting
rights md duties of mastei-s and servants, and lor «
suppression of vagrancy, and of an Order of October
6, 1838, respecting encroachments on Crown lands.
(September 13.) Fixing date for introducing into

the legal tribunals of Mauritius the exclusive use
of the English language.
(November 20.) For exempting potai^dpeari ashes

and specimens illustrative of natural history, from
the 4 per cent, ad vahrem import duty at Mauritius. j

'^ I

N
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Year.

1848

1849

1850

1851

1862

1853

Orden in Council

(Stecember 16.) Declaring royal assent to a. Mau-
ritius Ordinance, repealing certain Customs Duties.

' (May 1.) Approving additional instructions to the

Governor for altering the constitution of the -Coimcil

of Mauritius.

(December 12.) Regulating Coolie Immigration into

Mauritius.

(October S3.) Declaring royal assent to a Mam-i-

tius Ordinance, 1860 (No. 2). For altering the orga-

nisation of the several Courts there.

(December 26.) Declaring royal assent to a Mau-
jritius Ordinance,~repealing certain Customs Duties;

(October 16.) Approving Proclamation linCiiting the

tender of silver coins in Mauritius.

(April 1.) For suspending during the continuance

in force of a Mauritius Ordinance (No. 24), 1851, re-

lating to Copyright, the prohibition against the

importation of forei^ reprints of British books.

ACTS OF IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT RELATING TO

MAURITIUS.

Tear.

J
Act! of Parliament

1848

1862

(September 6.) 11 & 12 Vict. cap. 130.—An Act

for guaranteeing the interest on certain loans raised

at Mauritius.

(December 16.) 16 Vict. cap. 4.—An Act to amend
statute 11 & 12 Vict. cap. 130.
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riNG TO

PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS, ACCOUNTS AND PA,
,
PERS RELATING TO MAURITIUS AND UN
DEPENDENCIES.

Year.
Sessional

Number, Pnrlianientary BeporU, &c.

I8I9I2O

1825 :

i826

1826-7

1837

1837-8

J 841

1844

1846

1850

1852

67
89

236

428-9

284

516 a

fl80'
1232

66

356

691

741

110

• Accounts of tlie revenues of Mauritius.
Return of civil officers at Mauritius,
Papers relating to the colonial trade of

Mauritius.

Return of regiments stationed in Mau-
ritius.

Return of the quantity of cotton ex-
ported from the Seychelles Islands in
each year since the period of tlieir occu-
pation.

Abstract of revenue and expenditure of
Mauritius, money raised, debts paid off.

'

Copies of Mauritius Ordinances for' re-
gulating the relative duties of masters and
empbyers and articled servants and la-
bCurers there.

Papers relating to the introduction of
Indian labourers.

Correspondence relating to the immi-
gration of Indian labom-ers into Mauri-
tius.

Papers relating to the state of the la-
bouring population of Mauritius.
Despatched from' the Governor and

memorials from the Mauritius Association
relative to the ti-ade and finances of the
island.

Despatch from the Governor to the
Secretaiy of State, with report on the state
of the rural districts of Mauritius.

r N 2

»M
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ST. HELENA AND ASCENSION ISLAND.

St. Helena is situate 1200 miles from the African

coast. The obj^ervatory is in 15° 55' S. latitude, and

in 5° 44' W. longitude. The island comprises an area

of about 30,000 acres. It was discovered by the

Portuguese in 1 502, and afterwards held by the Dutch,

who abandoned it in 1651 ; and from that time till

the renewal of their Charter in 1833, it was held by

the English East India Company. It was in the lattpr

year surrendered to the Crown, and is now governed

by a military officer aided by a Council, of which the

Chief Justice and Lieutenant-Colonel commanding

the .ttoops are members, haying been appointed by

wan-ant under His Majesty's sign manual in confor-

mity With the Order in Council, dated October 12,

1835' **

The salary of the Governor was, in 1854, £2(500 per

annum.*

Ascension Island, was discovered on Ascensio

Day in 1501j and taken possession of by the English

in 1815. The fort is situate in latitude 7° 50'

longitude 14° 26' W. The island comprises an

of about 35 square miles.

'ca

* By patent, dated June 25, 1847, St. Helena was included

in the episcopal diocese of Cape Town, constituted m that

patent. ,
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ORDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO ST. HELENA.

181

Year.

1835

d by the
^

he Dutch, f836

time till 1839

s held by

the latter
/

governed
^ 184U

which the /

nmanding
/

/

IMS

ointed by

in confor- 1845

tpber 12, /

"

E2(50() per/

A
Ascension .

le Engliiih
1850

r 50' s.,

38 an area
1851

1852

aa inmuded

1853

Orden in Council.

making provision for the adminis-
ivil affairs of the island on its trans

t IndiA Company to the Crown
er His Mi^esty's sign mapual to

^ioner appointed. (Revoked by Ori

1835.)

trat

fer

witli

CivU
OctoberTl2,

(May 20.) Approving device* of new seal for the

Oovemment of the island.

(October 20.) For establishing a Vice-Admiralty

Court at the island.

(June 3.) Approving, with amendments, an Ordi-

nance of the Governor in Council amending and
consolidating the laws relating to taxes.

(July 11.) Regulating the duties of Customs in the

island.*

(Januai-y 15.) For carrying into effect an Ordi-

nance of the Governor in Council respecting coun-

terfeit coins. {See Order, July 15, 1843.)

(December 13.) Authorising tlie duties of Customs
to be paid and received According to imperial weights

and measures. • ^^
(September 13.) Confir^^Hto Ordinance of the

Governor in Council for ^^mg a tonnage duty on
all merchant vessels trading to the islund—the dues

to be applied t<) the erection of a civi} hospital.

(November 20.) Placing trade of France with St. He-
lena on sameie^ng as with other British possessions.

(November 20.) Confirming two Ordinances passed

by Governor in Council: 1. Imposing duty on all

boats used as tanks for watering vessels, fuid on plea-

sure-boats ; 2. Respecting issue of licences.
*

(Janutlry 8.) Imposhig tonnage duty on all mer-
chant vessels in aid of the erection of an hospital

and prison on the island.

(June 25.) Approving certain rules of the Vice-

Admiralty Court in slave trade and other cases.

(January 10.) Pennitting the free importation of

oil into the island.

(Aprils.) EnaWingthe Governor to act as Chief

Justice.

(February 21.) Confirming an Ordinance of Sep-

tember 9, 1852, respecting certain duties of Customs.

..*"

A,

». >/

.
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ACTS OF IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT RELATING TO
ST. HELENA.

4

Yean Acts of Parliament.

1816 (April 11.) 56 Geo. III. cap. 23.—An Act for regu-

lating the intercourse with the island of St. Helena

during the time Napoleon Bonaparte was detained

there.

PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS, ACCOUNTS, AND
PAPERS RELATING TO ST. HELENA.

*

Year.

4850

1851

Sessional

Number.
Parliamentary Reports, &c.

CoiTespondence relative to the emigra-

tion of laboui-ers from St. Helena to tlie

West Indies.

Returns of revenue collected in St. He-

lena in 1848, 1849, and 1850, with salaries

of certain government officers.

V
«-
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CHAPTER V.

AMERICAN DEPENDENCIES.

Sect. I Northern,—Comprising Canada—East and West,

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland, Prince

^ Edward's Island, The Hudson's. Bay Territories,

Vancouver's Island, and Bermudas.

Sect. II.

—

Central,—Comprising Honduras and the Antilles,

or West India Islands. -.&
Sect. III. Southern,—Comprising British Guiana, The

Faijcland Islands, and Pitcairn.

SECT. I.—NORTHERN AMERICAN DEPENDENCIES.

.'CANADA.

riANADA* comprises that portion of the North-

American continent, which is situate between the

parallels of 42° and 53° north latitude, and the me-

ridians of 64° and 90° west longitude, being an area

of about 350,000 * square miles, including both pro-/

vinces. East Canada was discovered by Giov^ni

Gaboto, a Venetian, holding a commissioi>' from

Henry VII. of England, in 1497, but iiplhediately

afterwards fell into the possession of Frailce, to which

power it was formally ceded, in 1632, by the treaty of

St. Germains, and so remained till 1759, when it

was conquered by the British, under General Wolfe,

—* Called from Im-Indian word^itonate, If chistef ef hut*.-

—

4
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^ and by the treaty of Paris, in 17C3, was ceded to

England. In 1774, by statute 14 George III. cap.

83, the Crown was empowered to appoint a Council

for the administration of the aiFairs of the Province,

of not less than 19, or more than 23 members.

In 1791, by statute 31 George III. cap. 31,

Upper and Lower Canada were divided and consti-

tuted into two Provinces. By this Act, the Governor

was empowered to summon 15 Councillors in the

Lower, and 7 in the Upper Province, where a Lieut.

-

Governor was appointed. Houses of Assembly were

at the same time formed, to consist of not less than

50 members in Lower, lior than 16 in Upper Canada.

The electors for counties were tobe freeholders or rotu-

riers possessmg 40#, sterling perannum. The electors

for towns a,nd townships, £5 house-owners, or £10

howse-Ziolders. By an Act passed in 1830, foreigners,

natusalized by five years' residence in Canada, were

rei?dered capable (if possessing the necessary qualiii-

# cations) of exercising the franchise. Inconsequence

of the Rebellion, this constitution was suspended in

East or Upper Canada in 1^38, and a Special Council

appointed. In 1840^ by statute 3 and 4 Vict. cap.

35, Upper and Lower Canada were re-united, and a

^Legislative Council of the two united Provinces con-

solidated. This Council was to consist of not less

than 20 mem^rs (and has, in fact^^^^mbered 45),

10, including the Speaker, to be a quorum. All to

be appointecyor life by the Crown, and to be naturnl-

born subjects of Her Majesty, and of full age. The

^ House of^ Assembly constituted by this Act, coii-

* „"*
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sisted of 42 representatives o| the Eastern, and 42
of the Western Province, 84 altogether, 20 being a

quorum, elected for four years. Freeholders or rotu-

riers, to the amount of £500 sterling, were to be

eligible fis members, and frefiiiolders or roturiers, to

the amount of 40s. sterling, to be entitled to vote in

districts,, counties, or circles. House-owners to the

amount of £5 per annum, and house-reiiters to that

of £10", for towns. Members to trice oath or affirma-
ft ,

tion of allegiance. Each member to be avowed, by
the Legislature, tO«. currency per diem during the

session, and 4*. per league for travelling expenses.

By statute 10 and 11 Vict. cap. 71, the provisions

. of the Act of Union, relating to the Civil List of

Canada, were repealed, and. Her Majesty Avas enabled

to assent to a Provincj^al Act, under which the whole

expenditure of the Colony now takes place.

Municipal institutions y»ire established in 1840,

being district Councils composed of representatives

of a certmn number of towwihips, elected by the

householders (the qualffications of a Councillor bein«

.real estate, to the value of £.1^00). The Presidents

of these Councils are wardens appointed by the

Crown
; they meet quarterly for the management of

all local aflfairs.

The present constitution of Canada is definetf by
three Provincial .Acts, all of which were assented to

on June 14, 1853. By the first of these, namely,

16 Vic(. cap. 152, intituled "An Act to enlarge the

Representation of the People of this Province in -Par-

^M'gllL^' iMLrlaiu new xonstitHcncics A^e created.
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and several of those already existing were subdivided

or reconstructed. The result is, that the two Pro-

vinces of Canada now consist of 12& electoral divi-

sions (counties, ridings, and towns included), return-

ing ^altogether 430 -members to, the Legislative J\.s-

-
, sembly, p . ,

By the second of the Acts abovfe-mentioned (16

Vict. cap. 153), intituled "An Act to extend the

Elective Franchise, and better to define the Qualifica-

tions of Voters in certain Electoral Divisions, by pro-

viding a System for the Rbgistratipn- of Voters," the

qualifications of electors are defined as follows :

—

Every male of full age, being a subject of Her

Majesty, by birth or naturalization, and not being

^ rfisqnaUfied as the holder of any ofiice, or otherwise-

'

by law, is entitled to vote. The . special pecuniary

' qualification of electors for cities and towns, is either

ownership, tenancy, or occupation of real property in

such city or town, or within its liberties or municipal

boundaries, to the amount of £7 lOs. per annum, or

of such property beyond the municipal, but witliin

the electoral, boundaries of such city of the gross

value of £50, or the annual value of £5. The special

pecuniary qualifications of electors for counties and

ridings is the ownership, tenancy, or occupation of

real property of the gross value of £50, or the annual

value of £5, in any parish, township, town, or village,

in such county or riding, not included within the

limits of any represented city or town.

The third Act is 16 Vict. cap. 154, intituled " An

Act to amend the Act 7 Vict. cap. 05, for better

. *.l
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Securing the Independehce of the Legislative As-

'

sembly of this Province." By this. Act it is pro-

vided that no office-holder, nominated by the .Crown,
shall be eligible for a seat in the Legislative Assembly,

.except members* of the Executive C«incil^nd the

Receiver-General, Inspector-General, Scretary of the

Province," Commissioner of Crown Lands, Attorney
and Solicitor General, Commissioner of Public Works,
President of the Executive Council, and Postmaster-
Genea-al. ^ .

*

The qualification for members of the House of
Assembly remains unchanged, as fixed by statute

3 and 4 Vict, cap, 35.

The Legislative CouncU of Canada 'consists, at

present, of 42 members, who have been nominated
by various Governors of the Province successively.

The Provincial Legislature is, however, empowered by
statute 17 arid 18 Vict.. cap. 118 Cpasse|^ 1854),

K «>nstiti^%4he Legislative Council Hf elective

body. -^
,

The Executive ©ouncil has usually consisted of 11 .

members, including gSI^President, Secretary, Inspec- ^

tor-General, Law Officers, Commis&|ers of Crown
Landa*and Public Works, tod oth^ministers who
are deemed "respon^b{e"^ to the people, and liable to
be displaced by the vote of the House of Assembly.*
The Governor of Canada is styled "Governor Ge-

neral of British NortK America, and Captain-General
and Governor-in-Cbief in and over the Provinces of

- Vide Resolutions of Canadian Tarliament, Sept^ J84I •

I'lirliainenUiry Paper, 1848, ,021. ^

187
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^^ada, Ifi^ ScotitI, WewJJrunswick, andjhe Island'

^ Ftf ' Prince !Ec^wa|3|, .^n^^ Vi^.Ac

Salary iil|l7TO0/j

same.

la» FOLLOWHiG ARi^,3:HP>i^AS|M>OF'^90E'.1l!^, SINCE THE
. 7^^tlNI0N OF " l&ASti A^yWltai^Cl-KAUA, HAVE HELD THE

Office of Governor.

i^'^^'^Rigtt ]^on. C. Paiilett TJixomsori (Lord -Sydenham), Sept. 6,

1839. ' ' %
Sir Charlfes Bagot^OcJi; 7, 1841'.

Sir Charles (afterwardgt Baron) Metcalfe, Feb. 24, 1843.

Earl Cathcart, March ,||j, 1846.

Earl of Elgin and Kincaidine, Oct. 1, 1847, "

Sir Edmund Head, SeptfaO, 1854.

I ,

•

ORDERS IN COUNCIL- ilELATING TO CANADA.

Year.

? 176Q

1765

1773

nro

i.Ordqrg in Council.

/••
/
1796

^Augi^st 28.) Referring to Attorney-General the

petitions^f the Earl of Stirling, praying to be put '

in possession of a tract of land called Canada in

America.

(Novertiber 15.) Ortlering Board of Trade to pre-

pai-e draft of an instruction to the Governor of

Quebec to pass an Ordinance there relative to juries,

barristers, and attorneys.

(April 22.) Ordering Attorney-General to prepare
an instrument for re-anntoing to th6^ Government of

Quebec "such partp ^f the coast of Labrador as are

situated betweenJjMmer St. John and bay Phillip

instructions to the Govenior
Ordinance to amend certain

for establishing Courts of civil

ure there. ^
instructions to the Li0wenant-
Canada respecting the future

ent of the Indian depart-

iflnly 16.)

of QueteCj

"

Ordinanci

and crimi:

(April 6

Govemor'^
conduct an<

ment. '^

* Since 1849, me ProTPRal Parliament has been alter-

natcly held aATox^onto and Quebec.

••-r
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Year.

1797

1799

1803

1829

jreneral the

g to be put '

Canada in

rade to pre-

rovernor of

ve to juries,

to prepare

^emment of

udor as are m
jay Phillip- %

e Govenior *%
end certain

"^*

irts of civil

Li^menant-

the future

-

lan depart-

.*

been alter-

t.

1835

(t^
1838

Orders in Council.

(July 5). Approving instnictions to the Lieutenant-
Govenior of Upper Canada directing that in' all
future gi-ants of land, mines of gold and silvfer only
be reserved to His Majesty, except as therein men-
tioned.

(July 20.) Approving instructions to Governor of
Lower Canada authorising ,him to take higher fees
for land grants tlmn those already fi.xed. .

(February 1.) Confirming three Acts of Upper
Canada^ T. For the :better divisions of the Provine<>
2. For regulating the perfonnafrce of statute duty on
the highways. 3. For establishing a Court of civil
and criminal jurisdiction.

(April 11.) F^jj^anting the estates formerly held
by the Jesuits, m Lower Canada, to the Right Hon
W. Pitt, 5arl Amherst.

(June 2.) Approving instructions to Govemor for
grantmg the Crown Lands in Lower Canada.

(August 17.) Confirming Act of Legislature of
Lower Canada relative to the subdivisions of the
province into counties.

(AHgust25.) Approving commission and instruc-
tions to Lord Aylmer, Captain General and Go-
vetTior-m-Chief of British North America.

(April ].') Approving commission to Earl Am-
herst for investigations and settlements of complaints
preferred to His Majesty by the House of Assembly
of Lower Canada. "^

X. ^^ ^"^-^ Approving cortimission and instruc-
MWp^^^l^ Earl of Gosford.
- ^Pt|hAer 9.) Confii-ming two Acts of Upper
Ca^da dialing to the bank of that Province.

(Fel)ruai-y 15.) Approving instructions to Governor
Earl Gosford to ^point sjiecial councillrt-s ih Lower
Canada, under I^ 2 Vict, caps,, 9.'»4i's -,

,

j0. (Pebmary 15.) Approving coirrimission and irtstruc-
tions to the Eacrl of Durjj^ni, Govemon-tieneral and
Captain-G^ei;al of all Her Majesty's Provinces
within^JUidSdjacent to flfee continent of North Arrf'erica

"

and Hith Cdmmi^Wjr for the adiustment of certain'
important affairs Wecting tSe J'i^inc^s of Upper
and Lower Canad^.J ^ '^ ^ i

(December 12.T Disalilowiiif-ln Ordin
jvemorand Special (JoiiiTi^Tl n¥^'t,owAr-Gov

^em tlie

GaBadfti=*»£:=

/

^

y
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Year. Orders in Council.

U'

^

L

June 28, 183>^, " to provide for the security" of tliat

Province. J

1840 (January 3.) Granting Charter of Incorporation to

the British Bank of Nortli America.

(August 10.) Authorising the Governor-General

to declare, hy proclamation, that the Provinces of

Upper and Lower Canada shall he one Province.

under the name of tlie Province of Canada, and

approving device of a seal for the Government

thefeof.

(August 10.) Approving commission to the Ilight

Honourahle Chai-les Paulett Thdm3on, Captain-

. General and Gpvemor-in-Chief " of the Province of

.

Canada. - *

1841 (October 6.) Approving Commission and Instruc-

tions to Sir Charles Bagot, Governor-in-Chief, dc.

- (October 21.) Approving certain regulations of the

Governor and Cou^it^pf the Province for the sale of

the clergy reserves, v^'^

1S4'2 (June 3.) Declaring Toronto and Hamilton to bo

free warehousing ports.

(December 10.) Approving tlvd amended regula-

tions of the Governor and Council for the sale and

alienation iif the clergy reserves.

1843 (July I5-) Specially confirming an Act passed in

Canada imposing a duty on foreign, wheat.

(August 23.) Exempting from duty on imitortation

specimens illustrative of natural history.

1844 (October 7.) Approving instnictions to the (io-

vernor directing him to iss^e letters patent lor tliC

incorporation of the Boman Catholic bishopric cif

QfJebec, with power to hold property under limita-

tions in Mprtmain. i^
1847 (February 4.) Giving effect to eertain regulations

for tlie disposal of the <;lcr^y reserves

1848 (February 11.) Assei]S(yig to a Canada Act repeal-

ing and consolidating the IJutics of Custoi^.

(August 11.) Approving instructions to GoveniDr

authorising him to apppint to certain vacant otiices.

1850 (^ (January 8.) .Suspending the operation there of

statute 6 & 7 Vict. cap. 70, " to give effect to a treaty

between Her Majesty and the United States for tlie

apprehension of certain offenders, so long as a. cor-

\

y.
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Province of,

Year.

,1850

1852

1853

Orderg iu Council.

_
(December 12.) Assenting to a Canada Act for the

establishment and regulation of inland postage.
(December 12.) Suspending, during the con-

tmuaiy:e of an Act passed in Canada^ the prohibition
agamst the importation into the said Province of
foreign reprints of books published in the United A
Kingdom. ^-^

(May 15.) Revoking an Order specially confirming
a Canada Act (994) establishing a Church Society.

(Augjist 18.) Approving supplemental Charts- to
bank of British North America. m^

(Februaiy 21.) Inclucj^ijig district of St. FraWis
within the limits of the diocese of Quebec.

i;,a

ACTS OF THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT RELATING
TO CANADA.

dod regul.'i-

he sale and

Year.

17(

1791

1803

m^

Acts of Parliament.

Mtiiffih

14 Geo. III. cap. 83.—An Act for making
effectual provision for the government of i\^i
vince of Quebec.
U Geo. III. cap. 88.—An Act to establish a'fund

towards further defraying the charges of administra-
tion of justice and support of civil Government witliin"
the Province of Quebec.

,

31 Geo. III. cap. 31.—An Act to repeal certain
parts of statute U Geo. III. cap. 88, and to make •

further provision for the government of the Province
of Quebec.

(August 11.) 43 Geo. III. cap. 138.—An Act for
extending the jurisdiction of the courts of justice in
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada.

(June 22.) 6 Geo. IV. cap. 59.—An Act to
provide for the extinction of feudal and signorial
rights, ami burthens o^ lands held a titre de fief and
a titre de cens; iff'*the Province of Lower Canada,
and foFthe gradual |Miversion of these tfnures into

of f^-ee ana^oH^moq^jDea^, fthd for other
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Year.

18Q6-

1827

18'^8

'<if(sS

Pff

lear

M '^.

—iMi-

Acts of Parliament.

•«*

."k..

purposes'relating to the said Province J
alsq, for re-

annexing certain -parts of Jjabrador and the island of

Anticosti to the said Province of Lower Canada.

(May 20.) 7 Geo. IV. cap; (jrj.—An Act to aniciid

so much of 31 Geo. III. cap. 31, as relatel^^o tli<>

election of members to serve in the Legiilativ**

Assepibly in the Province of Upper Canada.

(July 2.) 7 &' 8.G60. IV. cap. ,02.—An Act to

authorise the sale of a part of tlie (ilergy resents in

the Provinces of Upp§afejd Lower CanadjL. \

(July 15.) 9 Geo. tW cap. 51.—An AWto a^tr

statute Geo. IV. cap. 95, for enabHng H«i|ajeAiy

to^rant to a company to be incorporate*.! by^Hli^u tiV.
<

Iff he culled the " Canada Company," certain Ja'%j.'\'

tlie Pro>^ince of Upper Canada. .m
\

(Julyb.) 9Ged. IV. cap. fll.—An Act to AvW^
rise the 'advance of a certap sum out of the cons()ii-\

"date^/umVfor the completion of tlie Welland Canal

'

navigliitio»^ Upper Canada.

(Matph aoy>l Will. IV. cap. 20.—An Act to

explain and amend th^daws relating to lands holdcn

in free andiconimpu^cage in the Province of Lower

Canada, j

•

(l^Iarch^'O.) 4 A 5 Will. IV. cap; 7.—An Act to

le Legislatures of Britisli North America
*'i^ authorise

1838

'

t6 niftke laws l-elij|pg tw^he mtes of inland postage
"
J^uglistafi.) r& SjXwt. cap. 112.—An Act for in-

%m

1840

-rMr^ =

w'eiOTiifying those who^ave acted under an Ordinance,

mad^ m pur^uancd of statute 1 Vict cap. 9, to make

temporary prpvision for the Government of Lower

panada. . ^

\(August 17.); 2 & 3 Vict cap. 44.—An Act to pre-

vent ships clearing out from a British North-Amerietin

port from loading any part of their cargo of tiiuhcr

upon deck. (Continued by 3 & ^ Vict. cap. 35, and '.

jVict. sess. 2, cap. 17.)
'

(July 23.) 8 & 4 Vict. cap. 35.—An Act to reunite

the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, aiul for

the government of iJanada.

(August?.) 3 & 4 Vict. cap. 78.—An Act to provide

for the sale of the clergy reserves in the Provin<e of

Canada, and for the distributior "" *' ..-.,..-1"

thereof.—(Angnstf^T^- ir-& r"Viet7 T!sp,

the distribution of the proeoeils

tt8:-^AH Act -fmv
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Year.

184*'

1847

Acts of t>arliament.

1848

.1851

1852

1853

1854

. guarafiteeiiig tl>e payment of interest on a loan of
£1,500.000, to be raised by thp Province of Canada.

(Julf 1-4.) 6 & 7 Vict. -cap. 29.—An Act for reducing
the duty on wh'eat and wheat-flour, the produce of tiio

Province of Canada; imported thence into the United
'

'Kingdom.
(July 22.) 10 &;"l 1 Vict. cap. 71.—An Act to antlio-

nse Her Majesty to assent to a certain Bill of tlie

Legislative Council and Assembly .of the Province of
Canada for granting a. civil list to Her Majesty, and to
repeal certain parts of an" Act for re-uniting tlie Pro-
vinces of Upper and Ltfwer Canada, and for the
Government of ' Canada.

(August 14.) 11 & 12 Vict. cap. 56.—An *Act to'
rep^ so much of an Act, 3 A 4 Vict. cap. 35, as
relii!5s to the use of tlie English'langiiage in public
documents.

(August 9.) 14& 15 Vict. cap. 63.—An Act fot the
settlement of the boundaiies between the Prov4nces
of Canada and New Brunswick.

(June 30.) 15 & 16 Vict. cap. 53.—An Act to pro-
vide for the exercise of certain powers\ estejl in the
Bishop of Quebec m respect of certain .districts
severed from his diocefee.*

(May 9.) 16 Vict. cap. 21.—An
the Legislature of the Province ofp
provisionwjoncerning the clergj' resi

vince, and the proceeds thereof.

(August 11.) 17 & 18 Vict cap. US.—An Act to
empower the Legislature of Canada to alter the con-
stitution of the Legislative Council for that Province.

^Si;

^c|^fcauthori s"e

to make
Mn that Pro-

* By patents, dated June 28, 1793, July 27, 1839, and July
18, 1850, respectively, the episcopal dioceses of Quebec,
Toronto, and Montreal were constituted. *

•i \
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PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS,/ACCOUNTS, & PAPERS
RELATING TO/ CANADA.

Year.

1810-11

1813-14

1814-15

1816

1817
1818
18,19

1820

1821

1822
1823
1824
1825
1826

1826-7

Fleasional

Number.

224

417

170

165

280

75"

192

17

30

156,

161/

Parliamentary Eeports, &c.

'~' Estimatiei of the charge of the civil

establishmJnts of Canada, New Bruiiswic k,

and Nova Scotia.

Accountfe relative to the imports and ex-

ports to and from Canada, Nova Scotia,

New Brunswick. Prince Edward's Island,

Cape Brerton, and Newfoundland; also the

number and tonnage of ships entered in-

wards and cleared outwards from 1800 to

1818.

Esti

estabji

Ace
Canad

ates of the charge of the civil

ments.

nts of imports to and exports from

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,

Pi-inc^ Edward's Island, Cape Breton, and

Newfoundland.
Remm of Marines serving in Canada.

Estimates of the charge of the civil

estaMishmenta of Canada, New Bruns-

wick! and Nova Scotia.

Accounts of trade and navigation re-

lating to the North-American Colonies.

^stimates of the charge of civil esta-

blishments in Canada, New Brunswick,

and Nova Scotia.

'Returns of goods exported to the Britisk

Ciblonies in North America.

;^ctums of ships employed in British

orth-American trade.

Estimates of the charge of civil esta-

ilishments.

Return of exports to the North American

'Colonies.

Estimates of the charge of civil esta-

blishments in Canada, New Brunswick,

and Nova Scotia.

.1
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fe PAPERS
Year.

)f the civil

*826-7

Spsiiniial

Number.

1828

1829

1830

254

286
377

378

380-

P.iilinniciitnry Reports, Ac.

627

740

Regulations adopted in the Canadas in
respect to the granting of lanjj ; also. Ad-
dress on the subject of clergy reserves in
Upper Canada.
Return of population of the Canadas.
Memorandum transmitted to theSecretarj'

to the Society for tlie Propagation of the
Gospel, in reference to the state of the Church
in the North American Colonies, 1824.

Letter from Dr. Htrachan, Archdeacon
of York, Upper Canada, respecting tlie
state of the Church in that Province.

,
Estimate of expense of water communi-

cation in the Canadas.
Return of the Post Office establisliment

in the Canadas, Nova Scotia, and New
Bmnswick, and postage collected in tlie
years 1825-6.

Copies of two despatches from tlie Lieut.-
Govemor to the Sccretai-y of State, relating
to the Welland Canal.

Estimates for improving water commu-
nication- on the Ottawa River and on the
lakes in Canada.

Reports from Select Committee respect-
ing the civil government of Canada.

Estimates of charges of the civil esta-
blishments in British North America.

Communications between Colonial Of-
fice and the Governors of the Canadas. in
pursuance of the recommendations of tlii?

Canada Committee.
Despatches from the Governors on tlie

state of the Executive and Legislative Coun-
cils of the Canadas.

Address to His Majesty from the House '.

of Assembly of Lower Canada on the sub-
ject of lands held by the Roman Catholic
Seminary at Montreal.
Returns ofActs passed by tlie Legislatm-es

of British-American Colonies laying'taxes
on immigrants.

..^, __.^_„.

\
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Year.

1830-1

1831

1831-2

%

Sessional

Number.

4

1833

1834

J 837

135

233

33^

102

362

370

8,34

492

504

740

433

514

,617

.«6

271

-^

Piirflumeutarv Reports, &c.'

Corresiiomtence between the Treai^nry,

the Colonial Secretaiy, and the Ordnance,

on canal connniinication.

Retui'ns respecting sales of Cro\vj(i land^

and clM'gy reserves in Canada, and grants

of laud for the maintenance of any col-

lege-
. ^

Report from Select Committee respect-

ing the Rideau Capal.

Coijimmiicatiqns relative to the appro-,

priations of Crown revenue between the

. Governors an^ the .Legislatures pi tlie twcr

Provinces. '"

Estimates of charges of civil establish-

ments in North-Americai* Colohles. »
••

Report from Select jCommittee ofljfianal

communication in Canada.
Report of Mr. Richards 'to4ho Coloniid

S^retaiy respecting waste laiiaSlHjhCp,ni\da,

and emigration. ^^*^5»i
Correspondence between the J^MBm^^

Ordnance and officers in CanadaTq^smR
ing canal communication and the expeifte

thereof.

Letter from Board of Ordnance resj^cct-
,

ing the Rideau Canal in Canada, togethor

with the Treasury jninute thereon.

Foui' addresses to His Majesty froVn the

House of AssemhlyDf Upper Canada, dated

Mai^i 20, 1828 ; March 141, 1829 ; Jauuiny

K^, ffea.O; and December 14, 1831. , ^
' Rftunis relating to the^ Legislative Ooun'

Tcllof Upper Canada. • *
Returns jjf payments made to the clergy

of every denomination out of funds raised-

in the Province of Canada. *

mgDorts of Governors of British Pro-.

vinces , in ,
North America, JUid of Indiaiv-

depaVt^naiJt in Canada, on the presiiit

f^tato ofifaljj;^ nhorjgintd tribes there.

i:}Kra|S!ommittee t)n affairs of Lower

d"i» relating to Sir Fran(ti.s Head, v >

^^

> 1

«r^
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ris Head, v
'-^

Yrar.

1837-8

Parliamentary Reports, &c.

f4

1 * 1

a
. -IBI

. „ s'-'^
-

'^
231

141..1839

*t '

:4

fr
' 1840 •^74

. ,
K

483

1841 13.

1843 314 "

"
¥,

»

1844 591
>*- ,

. •>

. 1846 fai
1847 50

"

i

•
. 1

569 rl
1—~3 --> "T-^

^
. *

*

#»

V
t»

•• ' *

.«

llfeAl- V /•

Correspondence relating to tlie boun-
dary between the Britij^h possessions in

North America and tlw? Unifeil States,

imder tlie treaty of. 1783, with Appendix.
Copies of all letters between Mr. Hume,

Mr. Roebuck, and any Member of Parlia-
ment? and :\I. Tapineau, Mv. M'Kenzie, Dr.
Dimcombe, and others in Canada, whicli
have been seized tliere or otlienvise came
iyto the possession of .the Government..

Despatches and inclosures ,,from Lord
Aberdeen to Lord Amherst relative to the
government of the Canadus, April 2, 1835.

Corre_spon<lence between theLieutenant-
TiovenKir of Upper Canada and the Secre-
tary of State on the creation of rectories
in tile Province by Sir John Colborne.

Coj)y f>f an Act of the Legislatui^e of
Upjier Canada, intituled " An Act to pro-
vide for, the Disposal of public Lands in
the Provkice." ^

Report of Coromissioners. appointed iii

Canada to inquire into the losses sustained
during tl^Aebellion in Canada.

Ordinances of tlie Governor and Special
Council {Jr Lower Canada.

Proceeds of all sales of clergy respneg
!
in Canada; amounts invested in the public
funds; annual interest ; sales eflfected undi>(r

various Acts ; rents arifrtng from resei-ve's

demised for terms of years ; apnlication
of fund to churches of P^ngWnd ami Scot-
land, and in aid' of pubhc wo»ship and
education of«diflFerent religious- bodies.

Statistical returns relating to the popu-i
'

lation, militia, education, imports,, exports,
shipping, agjjfculXhre, fisheries, currency,
manufactures, and niinflals of Canada.

Reports on the Canadian Post Office. ?
|Viper!5 relating to Nortji-Amerjcan emi-

ration,

i/<^'cy)ondence respecting th^effectiof
hivrtf of ^anadn Tm the Tnthra*

%-
\

d-

^^^-
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Year.

/v-

1848

1849

1850

1851
4

G-n

593

fioiei
' 1032

il035j
1031

1181

343

1306

64

77

85

90
91

411

..„...^"

Parliamentary Reports, &c.

trial and commercial intierests of the Pro-
vince, i

Correspondence relating to the introduc-
tion of responsible Government into the
North-American Colonies.

Despatches relating to North-American
emigration.

Correspondence on the operation of

the Navigation Laws on the Province of

Canada.
Final report of officers employed to

survey line for Quebec and Halifax ra'il-

way, with correspondence thereon.

Papers relating to the change of the seat

of Government, and to the annexation
movement.

Despatches relative to emigration to tlie

North-American Cololiies:

Papers relative to the clergy reser\es in

Canada.
Copy of a Provincial Act for the manage:

ment of the temporalities of the United
Church of England and Ireland in tlic

diocese of Montreal, and for other purposes
therein mentioned, with the resolution of the

Council and Assembly of Canada thereon.

Accoiyits of all sums issued out of the

consolidated fund,l)y virtue of statute 5 &
Vict. cap. 118, towards making good de-

ficiency in payment on the part of the

Province of Canada of inttjrest accruini;;

due Oft the loan of £1,500,000 to tlie said

Province.

Papers relating to the clergy reserve^.

»

Address of Legislative Council respect-

ing a lloyal Charter for a Church college

in Canada, and respectiiig a free convoca-

tion of the bishops, clergy and laity of the

said Province ; also copy of Act establish-

ing said college.

lleturns of the Imperial Custom Houses
of the North-American Pryvince^s on

Januai-y I. 1852.

h
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of the Pro-

h-American

ation to tlie

resenes m

Year.

1852

185-2-3

1853

1854

ie5f

Parliamentary Keportg, &c.

85 ''

I

f-175 1

/ ^31 i

409

714

100-2

1003

15881
1013)
1C50

100

f.173)

1763

17H9f

1812|

Con-espondence relative to the civil list,
and to military expenditure in Canada, and
to the projected railway from Halifax to
Quehec.

Papers relating to the clorgj- reserves.
Pai)ers relative to the settlement of the

disputed boundaries between the Provinces
of Canada and New Brunswick.

Correspondence respecting tlie clergy
reserves. "'

. Correspondence between the' Bishop of
Quebec tad the British Government re-
si)ecting the clergy reserves ; also returns
of payments made to fiie churches of
England and Scotland, and to other reli-
gious bod|9s in Canada, out of imperial
resourcesV "since ^ 1 8-m

Paper respecting the library of the Le-
gislati-ve C(;uiw;il and Assembly of Canada.

Betuni respecting Customs officers ift

Canada—their names, salaries, and duties.
Addresses ^ the constitution of the

former Uounj^e of Assembly of Cahad;...
Representations of|ettlei^ on the Grand

River, in Canada, anJ correspondence witli
thfe^Governor-General on the subject.
Further t^mniers relative to the clf^igy

reserves in C&nada.

^
Papei-s relative to emigration to the

North American Colonies.
Opinions of the judges on the Canada

Clergy Reserves A(ft (April 13, 1840).
Amoijjit of the Canada clergy rqBCfve

fuiid, and payments made therefrom ; also
extent of the reserxes, and value of the
unsold portions tj^preofT ' *

Fin-ther papers relative to emigration to
Nortli America.

Papers relating to tlie Legislative Council
of Qftnada, and to legislative proceedings
there.

Addre^^ relating to the IfgUl position of
bishops.

'

^J

©.
"1

r

r:,
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NOVA SCOTIA.

Nova Scotia, including Cape Breton, comprises an .

area of about 1G,000 square miles, situate between

the parallels of 43° 20' and 46° N. latitude, and,

the^ucridians of 61° and 66° 20' W. longitude.

' Nova Scotia was first settled in 1604 byWie French

under the namp of Acadia, and was ceded to England

at the peace of Utreclit in 1714. After the peace of

Aix-la-Chappelle in 1748, -a settlement of dtisb'anded

troops was< fiermed in Nova Scotia by Lord Halifax
,

then President of the Board of Trade and Plantations,

and the town which ngw bears his name became the

capital of the Colony, In 1758, Cape Breton by the-

dispossession of the French was added to the British

dominions, though not till afterwards annexed to the

Colony of Nova Sc(^tia. Iii the same year a const i-

<: tution was established by commission to the Duke of

'Richmond as Governor, which was" afterwards modii

tiedby commission to Governor f*arr, dated September

11, l'< 84. This constitution consists of a Lieutenant-

Governdr and an Executive Council of (> members.
.

Also a Legislative Council, now consisting of 19 mem-

bers (and including the* Chief Justice and Bisltop),

provisionally appointed by the Governoip', subject to

the confirmation of Her Majesty under the royal sigii

manual* There is also a House of Assembly of 51

tnemberB^one for the -smaller, and two for each of the

« principal counties, six' rejpresentatives fi'om Cape^

Breton, arfd the rest for the towns, the chief of wfiicfi \

'

f> H iilifftv iAuimtuiliS- Ijivernool-" flv'

ft -' '> ''.!• .' ""^ (•.

:r<

v PA . ' ' -
J'f
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^sor; The electors must be householders or land-

holders to the value of 40.<?. per annum. • The members
of th^ouse of Assembly and their Speaker, receive

a,, stipend and travelling expenses.

The system ^pf "responsible goverijment " was
fully recdgnised hi Novai Scotia bv the resignation of

the Executive Council, in pursuant of a vote of the

Provinfcial Parliamelit of January 26, 1848.

,% a Provincial Act, passed in 1851 the public

statutes of Nova* Scptia were revised and consolidated,

and now form the code of th^province.

. Tlie salary of the Governor of Nova "Scotia was, in

1854, £3000 per annum.*

Aiokq THOSE who kave at vARioua rmm administered the
GdVERNMEJJT OF THE PROVINCE, j||THER AS GoVERNORS-IN-

. Chief or LiectenAnts, are the following :—
.

' Hon.'n. Comwallis, 1749.

P. Hopson, 1752. .
.

. • '
. y C. Lawr6iice, 1754." *

'' " R. Ak>ulton, 1756. • •

'

J. BeTcher, 1760.

M. Wilmot, 1.764y'

M. Franklin, ] 766. .

• • . F. Legge, 1773.. "
*

M. Ai-buthnot, 1 776.

- ^ R. Hughes, 1778.

Sir A." S. Hammond, 1781.

,
J. Parr, 1782.

E. Fanning, 1783.

^
. R. Bulfteley, 1791.

,

" *• J. Wentwortli, 1792*- ,

Sir G. Prevost, 1808.

iS

>,

^ By patent, dated Augwst 9, 1787, the episcopal diocese of
Jlova Scotia, con^prising Cape. BretW and Prince Edward's

X

"v-

'*

-f..

/, --

"'•..

' "^ .'^
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AMERICAN DEPENDENCIES.

Sir J. Sherbrooke, 1811.

General Darrock, 1811.

General Smylh, 1816.

Earl of Dalhousie, 1819.

Sir J. Kempt, 1820.

M. Wallace, 1826.

SirC. Campbell, 1836.

Lord Falkland, J840.

Sir J. Haney,,l846. .

Col. Sir G. Le BlJarchant, June 16, 1,852. .

okderS in council relating to nova
* SCOTIA.

Year.

1661

1662

1667

1668

1731

1760

1764

Orders in Council.

1783

(March 6.) Onloring the claims of all parties and

the claims of tlie Crown of England to Nova Scotia

to be drawn u[) in Latin.

(April 23.) Granting to Colonel Thomas Temple
" 4000 acres of the soyle of y* saide plantacon."

(November 0.) Ordering Colonel Temple to deliver

Acadia to the French in pursuance of the ti-eaty of

Breda.

(July 28.) Suspending the delivery to, the French

of Acadia, in consequence of delay in ceding St.

Christopher's, and pendhig the expected arrival of

M. Colbert to treat thereon.

(May 11.) Approving instructions to the Gavenior

respecting tlie settling of certain persons on lands

there.

(February 16.) Approving settlenjents—^llands
evacuated by the French, as organised by the G^llHior

and Council there.

(July 1 1 .) Granting 260,Q00 acres to twenty-tfiree

persons in the Province at an aniTUal grist rent of

one farthing per acre, such land to be settled by Pro-

testants, within ten years from the date of Order in

the proportion of one settler for each -200 acres; and

in default to revert to the Crown. "'.

(May 16.) Approving instructions to Governor

Parf^ fta to grants of land to the Loyalists, and-ior

religious and educational purposes. ^

(June 6.) Approving instru^jtions to Governor

Parr for reserving all timber fit for masts for Hi»|

ittff)?5Sty*5 use ; Titso iar revesting Trr-tinrCrowTri

;.
'*'
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Year.

he ti-eatv of

1783

1784

178^

1795

1-828

1834

1836

1839

1840

1844

B46

1848

t)rdeM in Coimdl,

lands uiiimproved, and therefore forfeited, according
to the terms of grant.

'
'

(July 25.) Revoking all Orders for grants of land'
bearmg date before January ], 1T74, which have not
yet been carried into executioh. ;

(July 2,) Confirming two Acts of the Province :

1. For granting His Majesty's free p^irdo'n to all pecr
'sons concerned in the Jate rebellion; 2. For the
relief of His Majesty's subjects professing the Popish
religion, and refiealiiiig two Acts df- the * Province
which are oppressive to them.X

(August 1.) ApproAang report of Committee for

establishing a Bishop to have ecclesiastical^urisdic-
tion over Nova Scotia, Neiv^Bi-unswiek, (^^(iebec, and
Newfoundland, and instrucljions to the Governors of
riiose Colonies accordingly,

j^ (November 25.) Confirming an Act of tht Pro-
vince for raising £2000 by littery for the pUrposfi of
building bridges.

(February 13.) Extending privileges of statute 6,

Geo. rV. cap. 114, to the poijts of Pictou and Sydney
in Nova Scotia. '

. -

(May 14.) Confirming Act pf tlieiProvince relating
to'marriage licenced.

I

(J11I76.) Declaring that the clauses and provisions
of an VAct passed in Nova Scbtia shall be the i-ules

and regulations respecting the fisheries yn the coasts,
*'

bays, and creeks in that Province,

^uly 11.) Declaring the ports Of Digby and
Arichot, in Nova Scotia, io/Be free warehousing ports.

(December 8.) Approvirig instructions to the Lieu-
tenant-Goveraor for reserving to the Crown in future

the nomination of President of the Legislative
Council.

(March 4.) Declaring New Edinburgh, in St.

Mary's Bay, to be, a free warehousing port.

(May 19.) Approving instructions to Earl Cathcart
enjoining him to Administer the oath of allegiance,

and-nq other oaths, to political and official persons,

(August 1 1 .)" Suspending, during the continuance
cf Provincial Act, the prohibition against the impor- .

tation into the Colony of foreign reprints of Eng-
Jisli books. '

f _' — ^—

_

*t '•
•

" "

: _ .'A--- -

1

.^
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PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS, ACCOUNTS, AND
PAPERS RELATING TO NOVA SCOTIA.

Year.

( 18a3

1828

1835
1836
1837

1837-8
1839

SeMionnl

Number.

416

>
1840
1841
1842
1843
1844

{1
oa
48

144
161

149
314
142

579

179

224
130 ,

01

108

Parliamentary Reports, &Ci

Papers relat'ing to the re-annexation of
•Cape Breton to .the Goverament of Nova
Sfiotia.

Report laid before the Colonial Depart-
ment by Li^eutenant-Colonel Cockbuni on
emigration to Nova Scotia^ New Bruns-
wick, and IMnce Edward's Island, with
appendix.

Estimates yof charges of civil establish-

riient in Nova Scotia.

Correspondence from Novar^cotia and
New Branswick relative to the constitution

(if the Legislative and Executive Council
there.

Estimates of "the charges for the civil

establishmeats-'fn Novk Solatia,.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
This Province forms an irregular square comprising

an area oj[,,«b?)ut 2G,000 square miles.' The eastern

boundaries were defined by the Astburton Treaty in

1$42. / It is situate between the parallels of 45° 5'

and 48° 2.6' N. latitude, and the moridian^-^f 63° 4b'

and 67° '50' W. longitudcj, y^ • /
New Brunswick was firS't settlechfej^ritish subjects

in 1761, ahd afterwards by disbanded troops from

New England in 1783, Was severed from IJj<iia

Scotia (of which province it had before formed a part)

Iff l7B47~wheh , by TToyW Chsw-tcf; alS)Mtitlrtion \vW
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granted to the Colony which now exists. It consists

of a Lieutenant-Governor aided by an Executive

"

Council of 8 members, a Legislative Council of 17

members, to wliich tlie Bishop ojC Nova Scotia be-

longs ex officio* and a House of Assembly of 39

Representatives of the people. .

' -

system of "Responsible Government " was "

formal'lyWpgnised by a vote of the Provincial Legis-

lature, Febfuaiy 24, 1848,. . ^
By> a Provincial Act, passed May 1,. 1854, •the* "

pub,lic statutes were revised and consolidate*.
'

;

The salary of the Govarnor of New Brunswick is

£3000 per annum .

Among the Names ov those -i^hiAVE HEL,Ti> the Govkrnmest
^
OF New BjlUNSWlCK.^.ElTHE^ AS GoVKRNOBS-JN.CHlEf OF

\
Bbitish 'America or LieuTENANT-GovERNORs of the ^ro-

/ VINCE, ABE THE FOLLOWING, WITH THE DaTES OF THElft RE-
SPECTIVE Commissions.

,

Gtyy£!arleton,.l786. :

E. Winslow, 1803.' "

,
^.

Lieutenant-ColonelJohnston, 1808.
General M. Hunter.; r809. .'

General W. Balfour, 1811.

,
.General E. P. Smytb,.18is|.. " . „

"
. '

^ General Sir J. Saurfl(||^ 181^. ,-

,
Veutenant-Coionel'H. W. Hailes. 1816. ' •

Ward Chipman, 1823. '
'

J. M. Bliss, 1826. " ',

'"

,

General Sir H. Douglas, 1829!
General Sir *A. Campbell, 1881. ,

' -
.

General Sii^.fflBl|ey, 1837. .,
'

Colonel Sir ^Hklolebropke, 1841.
^rE. Head, lffc>' '

HonU. H.T. -jR^ Sutton, July l, 1864.

\V ' -'^ '

i ,4V. N .-*^Jn-4ft£^ mcton wss cTreatecT

It;
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ORDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO NEW-
BRUNSWICK.

Year.

1784

1802

1821

1835

1836

1837

1843

1845

1846

1847

1.

1848

1850

1852

1854

i

Orders in Council.

(June 18.) Approving report of Committee on

the form of pivil constitution proper for the govern-

ment of die Province, and directing the Lords of tlie

Treasury to give orders for carrying tlie same into

effect so far as relates to that department.

(June 2.) Approving instructions to the Goveraor

for granting Crown lands in the Province.

(March 21.) Extending the privileges of statute

58 Geo. III. cap. ]5>, to tlie port of St. Andrew's, in

New Brunswick.
(March 4.) Declaring tlie port of Masaquadavie, in

New Brunswick, a free port.

(August 10.) Declaring jMoramichi, in New Bruns-

wick, a free port.

(September 20.) Approving instructions to G/)-

vemor Sir J. Harvey-4i)r_jnlaLging Council of IV

vince of New Brunswick.

(June JO.) Declaring port of Dalho^sier^i the

river Rentigouche, a free warehousing port.

(June 30.) Approving instructions to Governor

respecting the newly-erected Bishopric of Frederic-

ton.

(July 6.) Approviiig insti'uctions to Governor to

dispense with certain oaths heretofore taken by ofii-

cial and political persons.

(August 10.) Specially confirming, under statute

9 & 10 Vi,ct. cap. 94, a New Brunswick Act rejilpect-

ing certain diflferential duties on, imports.

(August 11.) Suspending the prohibition agiiinst

importation of foreign reprints of English bool<s.'

(December 12.) Confirming a New Brunswick

Act for establishiijent and regulation 'of inland post-

age.

(November 27.) Respecting the admission of ap-

peals to Her Majesty in Coimcil from Supreme

Court of New Brunswick.

. (November 14.) Approving proclamation for giv-

ing currency to certain copper coins in New Bruns-

wick.

iCM
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PARLIAMENTARY RErO^S. ACCOUNTS, "aND
PAPERS RELATING IBPEW BRUI^SWICK.^

Tear.

1828

1631-2

1837-8

1839

1847

1852

Parlianientary Reports, &c.

Report on eniigrati6n tq New Briins^
wick, and other papers.

Award of tlie King of tlie Netherlands
relative to the disputed boun.iaiy between •

New Brunswick and United States ^ of
America. ' "

Papers relating to emigrants' marriages,
education, militia, minerals, fHiJieries, ship-,

ping, imports and exports in N^>p*OBrans-
wick.

CoiTespondence relative lo the constitu-
tion of the Executive and Legislative
Councils in New Brunswick.

Correspondence between Her Majesty's
Government and jjiirties interested in rail-

wajs in New Brunswick.
Paipers relative to the settlesient of the

disputed boundaries l)^ween this Provinces
of Canada and New Brunswick.

#

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Newfoundland is situate between the parallels of

46° 40' and 51° 37' N. latitude, and the meridians of

/52° 25' and 59° 15' W. longitude, comprising an area

of 35,850 square miles; called "Prima Vista" by

Cabot, who first discovered it in 1497 ; and afterwards

frequented for its fisheries by Portuguese, Spanish

and French.

The island was colonised by British subjects under

,,Ae Charters granted by the Crown at various tiates^

K

u
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The first in 1^578, by Queen Elizabeth to Sir liuin-

phrey Gilbei»IF, the second in 1610, by James I. to

Lord Northampton/'Sir Francis Bacon, and certain

merchants of London and Bristol ; the third to Sir

George Calvert of a tract of land called the Province

of Avalon; the fourth to Lord Pembroke, Lord

Holland and the Marquis of Hamilton, specially re-

serving to the grantees the rights of fishing, salting,

and drying of fish; the fifth in 1635, byj;he Star

Chamber to certain merchants and traders. In 1003,

Charles L issued instructions to his Lord Treasurer

containing regulations "for the* governing of His

Majesty's subjects inhabiting in Newfoundland."

After a series of struggles for possession between

France and England, by the 13th article of the Trenty

of Utrecht in 1713, subsequently ratified by' the tilth

article of the Peace of Paris, the exclusive sovereignty

of Newfoundland, subject to certain rights reserved to

France, was ceded to Great Britain, commissions giving

powers to various merchants were issued at variuns

times, but it was not till 1728, that the first Governor

Captain Henry Osborne was appointed. In the fourth

article of the Treaty of Versailles in 1783, the cession

of Newfoundland to Great Britain is confirmed ; and

in 1832, by royal instructions to Sir T. J;- Cochrane,

then Governor, a constitution was establisfied con-

sisting of a Lieutenant-Governor, an Executive Coun-

cil of nine members (who also composed the Legisla-

tive Council, and were nominated by the Governor)

It)use of Assembly. The Assembly consisted

15 Members, representing nine districts, of which



s reserved to

NEWFOUNDLAND.

St. John's and Conception Bay were the chief, all

natural-bom, or naturalised householders of full age,

and unconvicted of infamous crimes, being qualified

as electors and as members, the only difference being

that one year's residence qualified an elector; and two

were required for a member. Voters residing beyond a

certain distance were entitled to vote by subscribing

a written paper.

By the instructions accompanying the Commission

of 1832, a Legislative Council (including five official

members) was constituted. By statute 5 and S Vict,

cap. 120, passed in 1842, the Queen was empowered

to establish, by commission to the Governor, a pro-

perty qualification for members, not exceeding the

gross sum of £500, or £100 per annum. This sta-

tute was, in 1847,'by statute 10 and 1 1 Vict. cap. 44,

made permanent. In the meantime, a series of con-

flicts^between the two branches of the Legislature

hid taken place, which resulted in the suspension ofa"
-

the constitution, and the substitution of a sinde

chamber, composed of ten nominated, and fifteen

elected, members, with a distinct Executive Council.

This system lasted four years, when tjie former con-

stitution was for a time renewed.

By a Provincial Act, 18 Vict., passed November
80, 1854, the number of members of the Assembly
was increased to thirty, and the electoral districts were

re-arranged. In the same year the Legislative and Exe,-

cutive Councils were separated; and the system of .

" B^sponsible Government " was established, the dis-

placed public officers being compensated.

209
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The salary of the Governor is £3000 per annum.

The office has been held by—

Capt. Osborne, R.N., 1729.

Capt. Vanbrugh, 1737.

Capt. Lord G. Graham, 1 710.

Capt. Hon. J. Bjng, 1741.

Capt Sir C.Hardy, 1744.

Capt Rodney, 1749.

Capt Drake, 1760.

Capt Boufoy, 1763.

Capt Dorril, 1755.

Capt Edwards, 1757.

Capt Webb,a760.

Capt. Groves, 1761.

Capt. Palliser, 1764.

Capt Hon. J. Byron, 1769.

Commodore Molyneux, 1772.

Commodore DuflF, 1775.

Adm. Montague, 1776.

Adm. Edwards, 1779.

Adm. Campbell, 1782.

Adm. EUiot 1786. ,

Adm. Milbanke, 1789.

Adm. Sir J. Wallace, 1794.

Adm. Waldegrave, 1797.

Adm. Pole, 1800.

Adm. Gambler, 1802.

Adm. Sir E. Gower, 1804.

Adm. HoUoway, 1807.

Adm. Sir J.Duckworth, 1810.

Adm. Sir J. Keats, 1813.

Adm. Pickmore, 1816.

Adm. Sir C. Hamilton, 18 IS.*

Capt Sir T. Cochrane, 1825.

Capt Prescott 1834.

Maj.-Gen. Sir J. Harvey, 1841.

Hon. F. W. A. Bruce, 1846.

Lt- Colonel Sir J. G. Le Mat

^^g|t 1847.

Ke;r^H|b Hamjilton, 1852.

C." HfTOurling, Mar. 26, 1855.

ORDERS IN bpUNCIL RELATING TO
NEWFOUNDLAND.

Yetr.

1619

1624

1628

Orders in Council.

(February 14.) Appointing a Committee to Con-

sider of planting a Settlement in the island of New-

foundland.

(Mai-ch 14.> For suppressing disorders at the fish-

eries at Newfoundland. *

(Maroh 14.) For limitation as to the Newfoundland

fleet in respect of impressment for tho, navy.

(February >6.) Granting licence|^o Lord Baltimore

to export a cjertain quantity of com for the relief of

the plantations.

V

-
;

y
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NEWFOUNDLAND. an

er annum.
Yetr.

789. 1636

ace, 1794.

, 1797.

802.

er, 1804.
1637

1807.
»

worth, 1810.

s, 1813. 1640

1816.

lilton, 1818:*

irane, 1825. '

1669

334.

iarvey,1841.

race, 1846. 1671

. G. Le Mac
, 1676

ilton, 1852.

[ar. 26, 1855. 1684

, 1700

"S at the fish-

[ewfoundland

1729

1769

1778

1779

Orderj in Council.

(January 24.) Proposing fundamental laws for the
government of the Colony, especially as to the ma-
nagement of its fishery.,

(January 29 ) Ordermg all parties using tlie fishina
trade to contribute rateably to its charges.

(June 23.) Framing regulations as between the
patentees for the Colony and the deputies of the
western ports as. to duties to be paid at the fishings

(September 9.) Ordering Commission to inquire
into oppressive conduct of Captain Kirke there, on
the complaint of cerUin Devonshire merchants.

(February 4.) Ordering Chaplain to be sent with
the next convoy to Newfoundland, " for the keeping*
of the people now living in that island in Chris-
tianity."

(March 10.) Ordering insertion of certain rules
and orders in ^he Newfoundland charters.

(April 19.) Directing Lords of the Admiralty to
give instractions respecting certain ships going to
Newfoundland.
(May 2.) Ordering account of trade and fishery

there to be transmitted yearly to Committee for
Trade and Plantations.

(January 23 ) For, providuig pay and clothing to
extent of £373 0». lOd. for forces there. Orders to
Treasury and Admiralty accordingly.
(May 14.) For effecting certain alterations in the

government; and directing Bishop of London to
send out a Chaplain with Lord Vere Beauclerk,
" who. is to endeavour to procm-e fopsaid Chaplain a
maintenance from the people there."
(May 3.) Granting to the Society of the Unitas

Fratram permission to occupy 100,000 acres of land
on Esquimaux Bay on the coasts of Labrador, and
to establish a Mission there during His Majesty's
pleasure: also ordering the Master General of the
Ordnance to supply the said Society with 60 muskets.
(May 1 1.) Approving instractions to Governor em-

powering him to receive one-tenth of metal^ raised
from copper mines.

(August 13.) Permitting 400 tons of bread and
flour to be exported from Poole to Newfoundland, for
use df fisheries.

P 2
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Tear.

1791

1829

1836
1839

1842

1845

1849/

Orden in Coimcil.

(February 17.) Allowing exportation -from United

States of certain quantities of flour and Indian Com
dulling fishing season. "*"

"i

|July 16.) Declaring port of St. John's afiwwavfe-

housing port

/{May 18.) Declaring Harbour Grace a free port.

./(September 80.) Approving instructions to Go-

vernor authorising him to apply to Bishop of New-

f|bundland* instructions in which Bishop of Nova

Jcotia is named.
(August 27.) Approving commission and instruc-

/tions to Governor for carrying into effect, 6 & 6 Vict.

'cap. 120, for amending constitution of Government

of Newfoundland.
(Nov. 20.) Approving instructions to Governor re-

specting oaths to be taken by members of the Legis-

lative Council. (Revoked by Order, July 6, 1846.)

(July 30.) Suspending, during the continuance of

an Act t^assed there, the prohibition against the im-

portation of foreign reprints of English books.

AC^ OF THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT RELATING
.' TO NEWFOUNDLAND.

Koyal

/Atsent

1809

1611

Act* of Parliament.

\

(March 30.) 49 Geo. III. cap. 27.—An Act for

establishing Courts of Judicature in Newfoundland

and the islands adjacent, and for re-annexing part

of the coast of Labrador and the islands lying

on the said coast to the Government of Newfound-

land.

(May 31.) 61 Geo. III. cap,46.—An Act relatmg

to the public use of certain sEp rooms in the town

of St. John's, and for instituting Surrogate Courts

on the coast of Labrador and in certain islands

a(^acent thereto.

• By patent of July .10, 1839, the diocese was constituted.
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Boyal

Ane^t.
Act* of Parliament.

1813

181
7''

1819

1820

, 1824

1842

1849

1

1

(April 16.) &3 Geo. IIL cap. 38.—An Act for regu-

'

lating the exportation of com and other articles to
Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, the Jsay of Chaleur, and
the ceast of Labrador. -

(June 27.| 67 Geo. III. cap. 61.—An Act to regu-
late the celebKition of marriages in Newfoundlflnd.

(June 14.) 59 Geo. III. cap. 38.-An Acf to
enable His ^lajesty to make regulations with respect
to the taking and curing "fiSh on certain parts of the
coasts of Newfoundland, Labi^dor, and His Majesty's
other possessions in North America, according to
a Convention made between His Majesty and the
United, States of America.

(July 15.) 1 Geo. IV. cap. 51.—An Act to regulate
the rebuilding of the town of St. John's, in New-
foundland, and for indemnifying persons giving up f

ground for that purpose.
(June 17.) 6 Geo. IV. cap. 67.—An Act for the

better administration of Justice in Newfoundland, '

and for other purposes. (Continued by 10 Geo
IV. cap. 17).

(August 12.) 5 & 6 Vict. cap. 120.—An Act for -

amendilvg the constitution of the Government of
Newfoundland. (Continued by 9 & 10 Vict. cap.
45, and 10 & 11, Vict. cap. 44.)
(May 24.) An Act to confirm certain Acts of the

Legislature of Newfoundland respecting the rebuild-
mg of the town of St. John's, and to enable the
said Legislature to make other provisions in that
behalf , .

" '

PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS, ACCOUNTS. AND
PAPERS RELATING TO NEWFOUNDflAl^D.

Y««.
SeMional
Nambcr.

121

436

-
1 \l-

.
? Parliamedtaiy Beporta, &c.

jj /

1801

1817

Accounts respecting the Newfouiadlnnd
fishery.

Reports and evidence on the trade and
state of the Settlement of Newfoundland.

If
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•Year.

1819

1824

1826-7

1831-2

1840

1851

1854-5

Seisional

Number.

541

71

Parliamentary Reports, &c.

^

6i6)
ro4

1

327

169

273

Acnount of Newfoundland inapoife and

expoitsr ,

Pa)ers and accounts relating to New-
founc land.

Ni.mber of vessels cleared frgm the

Unitjd Kingdom to Newfoundland, and

valur of imports and. exports from 1814

to H26.
Cummission appointing Sir T. Coch-

rane Governor of the Colony^ and autlio-

risir g him to. convoke a Legislative As-

sem )ly ; also instnictions transmitted with

the Dommission.
Beport from Captam Loch, R.N., to

Vic(>»A4mi!;»l the Earl of Dimdonald, on

theffisherieii«f Newfoundland and Labra-

dor! ,. -

orrespondence relating to' the assump-

tioii of the title of Bishop of Newfound-

land by the Roman Catholic Bishop of

thit Colony. ^^^ _^ -

orrespondence on'^He constitution of

Newfoundland.

PRINCt: EDWARD'S JSLAND.

This island is situate betweenf the^jmrallels of 46°

and 47° N. latitude, and the meridians of 62" and 64°

30' W. longitude, and comprises an area of iabout

2150 square mile^. It was discovered by Sebastian

Cabot on St. John'b Day^l497, and firsi thence called

the " Island of St. iiohn." It was first settled by the

French, and alternately held by them and by the

English :.till ITBS.flien it was ceded to Great Britain,

and annexed to m& Government of Nova Scotia. The

survey of the island having been completed iif 1766,

a mandamus under the King's sign manual was issued

!„,. I
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istitution of

lir

in August, 1767, to the Governor of Nova Scotia,

commanding him to issue tickets of allotment to

certain officers of the army and navy havmg claims

upon the Crown, who drew the tickets by way of

lottery. Thus, subject to certain quit rents, nearly all

the island was granted by the Crown. At the peti-

tion of its inhabitants, the island was constituted a

separate Colony, and Walter Paterson appointed its

first Governor in 1771. In 1773, a constitution,

similar to those of the other North-American Colo-

nies, was established, consisting of a Lieutenant-Go-

vernor, aided by an Executive Council of. nine, and a

. Legislative Council of six members, appointed by the

Crown, and a House of Assembly of 24 members

electeid by the inhabitants. The Executive Council is

nominated by the Lieutenant-Governor, subject to con-

firn^^tion Ipy the Crown, but is limited by the roy|

instructions to nine members, three of whom are

membei:s of the Legislative Council, and one of the

House of Assembly.

In 1851 the system of " Responsible Government"

was introduced.

The Iqws in force in the island, besides those of

England, which at the time of its acquisition existed,

are those of Nova Scotia (so far as they are unrepealed

since the island became a distinct Government), and

the Acts of Assembly since passed. The Courts of

Law are similar to those of West Canada.

The salary of the Lieutenant-Governor of Prince

Edward's Island was, in 1854, £1500 per annum.*

* By patent, dated March 5, 1826, Prince Edward's Island

was included iii the episcopal diocese of Nova Scotia. v
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Among the Names of those who have heij) the GpvERX-

MfeNT ARE THOSE OF

—

\

Paterson, in 1770.

Fanning, 1789.

Colonel D. .Smith, 1843.

Lieutenant-Colonel Ready, 182S

/>! Colonel Young, 1831.

Sir Charles Fitznoy, 1837.

Sir R. V. HunUey, 1841.

^ir Donald Campbell, 1847.

Dominic Daly, May 8, 1854.

ORDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO PRINCE

\
EDWARDS ISLAND.

Year.

1799

1826

1832

f. 183Si

1838

1842

1844

1846

Orden in Council.

(Febhiftry U) Confirming an Act of the Governor,

Council and Assembly giving to this island the nan^e

of " Prince Edward's," heretQfofe called the " Island

of St. John."

(November 20.) disallowing an Act of the island

relating to marriageti and baptisms, and making poly-

gamy "felony," tmd confirming four Acts of the

island. <

(March 14.) Confirming an Act of the island for

raising funds by assessment on lands.

(March 4.) Empowering Secretary of State to

prepare warrant for passing Commission under great

seal to empower Lords o( Admiralty to appoint vice-

admiral, judge and other proper ofiicers for a Vice-

Admiralty Court at Charlotte Town, in Prince Ed-

ward's Island.

(November 6.) Declaring George Towii, in the

island, to be a free warehousing port

(August 11.) Declaring Charlotte Town, in the

island, a free warehousing port

(September S.) {Istablishing certain regulations

and restrictions respecting the fisheries on the

coasts, ba^, creeks and harbours in thje island.

(July 6.) Appioving instructions to Governor to

dispense with certain oaths taken heretofore by cer-

tain persons: \
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Y«r. Orders in Council.

. 1847

\

,1848

* (August 10.) Specially confirming, under statute 9
& 10 Vict. cap. 9i, an Act to repeal differential duties

otf exports. -^"

(October 31.) Suspending the prohibition agunst
the importation of certain foreign reprints of English
books. '^,

PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS, ACCOUNTS, AND
PAPERS RELATING TO PRINCE EDWARD'S
ISLAND.

Parliamentary BeporU, tte.

/Reports on emigration' to Prince Ed-
ward's Island and other North American
Colonies.

Address from House 6f Assembly of
Princ^^ward's Island praying for re-

sponraK government in that Colony.
SpMch of Lieutenant-Governor of

Prince Edward's Island. " '

=^5V

HUDSON'S BAY TERRITORIES AND VAN-
COUVER'S ISLAND.

The Hudson's Bay Territories comprise an area of

more than half a million of square miles, between the

14l8t meridian of W. .longitude, and the Atlantic

Ocean, indented by bays and inland seas, bearing this

fisBfles of English navigators, who at various periods

have explored these regions ; Davis in 1585, Hudson

=^,6^^

^

\ '
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in 1610, and BaffinUn 1616. In consequence of the
'

report of a Frenchman named Grosselin to the

British Government in 1668, Charles II. granted a

Charter of Inqprporation in 1^670 to a Company,

styled " the Governor and Company.of Adventurers
'

of England, trading to Ihi^son's^ay," of which

Prince Rupert wag the chief member, and by whose

namd the territories granted were "designated. These

territories were declared to be a British Colony, and

were jgrant^d in- free and common socage t)n payment

of two elks and two beavers whenever the Sovereign

of England should visit them, to the Company and

their successors for ever.

After continued conflicts with France, the rights of

the Company were recog@](,ised by the Treaty of Utrecht

in 1713. By statute 43 GeO^ III. cap. 138, passed
.

in 1803, and by statute 1 & 2 Geo, IV. cap. 66, passed

• in f921 ,
provisions are made for establishing a civil

and criminal jurisdiction in the Hudson's Bay Terri-

' '' tones. In 1^38, in pursuance of powers reserved Hy

statute 1 & 2 Geo. IV. cap. 6i6,\ind in consideration,

of a nominal acknowledgment of 1». per aniium, and

a bond for the due execution of civil and criminal pro-

cess, and the registration of^ persons employed by

ttfe Company, a ^licence of exclusive trade with the

Indians for 21 years was granted to the Company, -

4 then amallgamated wdth the North-West j^ssociation

of Montreal, over all that portion of the North-Ame-
/

ricaii cpntini^t which was beyond the boundaries of

existing Colomes. Provided always, that such licence

shoiil^oot interfere with Treaties or rights of foreign

••/



j. HUDSON'S BAV TERRITORIES, ETC. •

V- ,- "
. -

' -

Powers. By the Oregon Boundary Treaty signed M
Wa8liingt9n, June- 15, 1846rthe'49tli parallel of N.

latitude was defined as the limit on the Pacific shore

- .ofsBritish and United Stat^a Territory in North Ame-

rica, and is noW, therefore, the southern boundary of

the Hudson's Bay territories. The Government of

the territories is administered under the provisions of.

the Charter of 1670, by Governws, and Councils of

Chief Factors and Chief Trader* at their various esta-

blishments, at the principal olF which there is also a

Recorder, Sheriff, and Coromer.' Trial by jury has ,

been established.*", \

Vajjcouver's IstAND, oi\ tW W. coBst of North

"" America, is situate ^etwi^ptthe parallels of 48° 17^

and 50°55'N. latitude, and 123°. IQ' and 128° 30'

%. longitude By a Chapter dated^January 13, 1849,

in considCTfttion of a year% rent of 7«., an4 on con-

! dition of the establishment Vithin five y^Safs of a Set-"

tlement on the island of resMent Cplonists, and re-

" serving rights of repurchase, ViMicouver's Island; was

panted to the Hudson's Bay CiSnpany and their suc-

cessors for ever. ' * ,. >

The Government of the island is adminfsiered by a

(Governor appointed by the Crown, on the nomination

of the Hudson's Bay Company, aided by a.Counci} of

s^ven ihembers lik^vise so appointed. , The Governor

is empowered-to divide the island into Electoral Dis-

'tricts, and to convene an As^ejnbly, fixing also the

number of B^presentatives.tp be elected by the inha-

* bitant freeholders of 20- acres.

210
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ORDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO THE HUD-
SONS BAY TERRITORIES AND VANCOUVER'S

- ISLAND •

Council.Tear.

1678

1815

1848

1849

1860

OrdeVs in Council.

(May 17.) Permitting, notwithstanding embargo,
the two ships " Shaftesbury" and " Rupert" to sail to

Hudson's Bay.
(May 31.) Permitting the Hudson's Bay Company

to send out 180 passengers on bbard one of their

ships.

(October 31.) Approving Charter granting Van-
couver's Island to the Hudson's Bay Company, sub-

ject to certain conditions.

(July 30.) Empowering Lords of Admiralty to con-

stitute a Court of Vice-Admiralty at Vancouver's

Island.

(January 8.) Approving device of setd for the Go-

vernment of Vancouver's Islant^

ACTS OP THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT RELATING
TO THE TERRITORIES OF THE HUDSON'S BAY
COMPANY AND VANCOUVER'S ISLAND.

Royal
Auent

1821

1849

Acts of PariiAment.

fJuly 2.) 1 A 1J Geo. IV. cap. 66.—An Act for re-

gulating the fur trade of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany, and establishing a criminal and civil jurisdic-

. diction jithin certain paits of Ndlrth America.
^ (Jiflf^e.) 12 & 18 Vict. cap. 48.—An Act to pro-

vide for the administrations jiistice at Vancouver's

Island.

aac

* By patent, dated May 21, 18fi0, the episcopal diocese of

Rupert's Land was constituted.

-.W"'*

m
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PABLIAMENTARY REPORTS, ACCOUNTS, AND •>

PAPERS RELATING TO THE HUDSON'S BAY
TERRITORIES AND VANCOUVER'S ISLAND.

,

Year. Number. Pafliamentary Beporti, &c.
1

1819 684 Papers relating to the settlement of cer-
tain transactioiML between Lord Selkirk
^d the Norl^Vest and Hudson's Bay

»

\

,
Companies. .

"^

•
•

' 1828 429 Estimate of public buildings and ex-
pense of civil establishments on the coast
of Labrador.

1843 647 Cppy of the existing Charters of grant
to the Company by the Crown, and corre-
spondence relating thereto.

1849 18, Correspondence relating to Vancouver's *

Island.
.

103 Despatches and papers relating to Van- .>"
couver s Island; also copy of Charter of ^

)

grant thereof to the Hudson's Bay CAai-
pany, and report of the Committee of

' Privy Council for Trade on the grant.
1850 642 Papers relating to the legality of the

Powers in respect to territory, trade, taxa-

•»

tion, and government claimed or exercised
by the Company on the continent of North
America, under the Charter of Charles II.,

or in virtue of any other right or title^^

1862-3 83 Papers relating to Vancouver's Island,
being returns of lands sold, and niuuber

.
;i

of colonists.

BERMUDAS.
t

The Bermudas form a cluster ofabout 300 islands, the

chief of which are Bermuda, St. George, Ireland, and • \
Somerset. They comprise altogether an area of about '

\

12,000 acres. They derive their name from Bermudez,
1 ' "

a Spaniard, who first sighted the islands in 1527, and
were first colonised in 1 61 1 , by a brother of Sir Georae

*iii:i»«',..^.--.
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Somers, on whose report the Virginia Company claimed
them, and sold their right to 120 persons, who received

a Charter from James I. in 1612. In 1619, Captain
Butler went out as Governor, and Representative

Government was established. By Order in Council,

dated June 23, 1824, certain male convicts were
ordered to be kept to hard labour at the Bermudas.
The Government of the Bermudas is adfflinistered by
the Governor, and a Privy Council of 10 members,
appointed by the Crown on the nomination of the

Governor, who also act as a Legislative Council.* The
Bishop and Chief Justice are ex-ojlcto members.
There is also a House of Assembly of 36 members,
representing all the parishes of the island. The Go-
vernor of Perraudas is also styled Vice-Admiral and
Commander-in-Chief. His salary was, in 1854, £2746
per annum.

Among the Names of former Governors, we find the fol-
I.0W1N0 :—

.

1613. Daniel Tucker.

1619. Captain BuUer.

1688. Sir Edmund Andrewes.
1692. Captain Goddard.
1698. Samuel Day.

1700. Captain Bennett.

1713. Henry Pullein.

1721. John Bruce Hope.
1727. Captain John Pitt. .

1787. Almeid Popple.

1745. WiUiam Popple.

1764. George James Bruere.

• By patent, dated July 17, 18S9, the Bermudas weie an-
nexed to the episcopal diocese of Newfoundland, constituted
by that patent.

.t^
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1^81. William Bruere.

1790. Henry Hamilion,
1794. James Crawford.

1796. WUliam Campbell.
1797. April 7, George Beckwith.
1805. January 31, Francis Gore.
1806. March 3, John Hodgson.
1811. April 26, Sir James Cockbum.
1819. July 1, Sir WiUiam Lawley.
1825. September 15, Sir Hilgrove Turner
1831. Sir L. R. Chapman.

' 1839. February 8, Lieutenant-Colonel Reid.
1846. October 1, Captain Charles Elliot.

1854. July 24, Colonel Freeman Murray.

ORDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO BERMUDAS.

223

Year.

1623

1628

1637

1639

1680

1739

1762

Orders in Council.

(April 28.) Order respecting complaint of planters
of seizure of tobacco in England for payment of an
unposition of 4d. in the pound.
(December 8.) Approving report of Commissioner

on the state of the plantations, and imposing a duty
on tobacco for defraying the debts of the adven-
turers.

(July 7.) Ordering abatement of duty on tobacco
imported therefrom, and that less should be planted
for the future.

(July 12.) Permitting logwood brought thence to
be re-exported.

(August 25.) Licensing the ship "Dorset" to go
thiUier, the passengers first taking oath of allegiance
at Gravesend.

(July 21.) Directing Attorney-General to bring
wnt of " Quo Warranto" against Bermuda Companym pursuance of Order of November 12 last past.
(November 9.) Ordering. Secretary-at-War and

Board of Trade to lay before Council a report of
forces sent to these islands during the wi^ in the
**»^s of King William and Queen Anne.
(November 26.) Gaftfirming two Acts providing, by

an import duty onMM and him, for the payment of
the members of Cobicil and Assembly.
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Tear.

1824

1833

1835

1836

1838

1839

184

1848

1849

Orders in ConnciL

(June 23.) Directing certain male convicts to be
kept to hard labour at Bermudas.

(July 3.) Confirming Act passed in the island for

providing salary for the minister of the Presbyterian

Church Uiere.

(August 14.) For leaving to its operation an Act
passed in the island relative to the conviction of

offenders transported to Bermudas from Great Bri-

tain.

(July ^1.) Declaring that adequate provision has
been made there for giving effect to statute 3 & 4

Wil^ IV. caj(). 73, and confirming an Act passed in

the island, in February, 1834, for the abolition of

slavery there.

(October 26.) Declaring the port of St. George, in

the Bermudas, a free warehousing port
(February 15.) Approving Commission and in-

structions to Governor Sir Andrew Leith Hay.
(September 30.) Approving instructions to Go-

vernor authorising him to apply to the Bishop of

Newfoundland previous insttnctions in which Bishop
of Nova Scotia is named.

(Octobei 3.) Approving proclamation of Governor
regulating value of certain foreign coins now current

in Bermudas
(December 8.) Declaring Hamilton, in Bermudas,

a fre« warehousing port.

(April 15.) For assenting to an Act passed in the

island to repeal cfiertain Customs duties.

(February 13.) Suspending, during the continuance
of an Act passed there, the prohibition against the

importation of foreign reprints of English books.
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victs'to be

PARLUMENTAEY REPORTS ArrOT vtq ax t^
PAPERS RKLATING TO THE BERMTOAS "

18I0-1J
1813-14

1814-15

1816

1822

1824

1825

1826-7

1828
.1829

1830

1852-3

1854

94
39

224
156
325

17

Parliamentary Eeports, &c.

29

161

122
41
89

600

937

428

j
Estimates of the charge of the civil

estabhshnients at the Bermudas in various
years.

Contracts for clothing an*mrovision of
convicts.

Estimate of the cost of confining, main-
tainuig and employing convicts at the
Jiermudas.

Comparative estimate of the cost of
maintaming and employing convicts athome and at the Bermudas.

Estimates of tlie charge of the civil
establishments at the Bermudas in various
years. :

Return of convicts in the hulks
Bermudas and in England.

Despatches relative to the re
Bishop Berkeley's College at the
das, and return of grants and endo
for religious education tliere from J
1843.

Return respecting the temporary admi-
nistration of the Government.

^

....«*&-^^
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SECT. II.—CENTRAL AMERICAN DEPENDENCIES.

HoNDCBAS, and tlie Antilles or West Indiaw Islands, com-

prising tha Bahamas, Jamaica; The Leeward Islands,

(Antigua, Dominica, Montseirat, Nevis, St Christophe!^,

Anguilla, Virgin Islands, and Barbuda); The Windward

Islands (Barbadoes, St. -Vincent, Grenada and the Gre

nadines, and Tobago) ; Tbinidad and St. Lucia.

HONDURAS..

Honduras is a territory in Central America, situate

between the parallels of 1 5* and 19° north latitude, and

the meridi&ns of 88° and 90° west longitude. For two

centuries after its coast was first explored by the

Spaniards in 1498, it was occupied by buccaneer? of

all nations^/ English occupation was recognised in

the Treaty of 1670, and by the Treaty of Utrecht in

1714; and though not mentioned in the peace of

Amiens, Honduras is now a,dmitted to be a British

Dependency, and has been governed for a century

past by a Superintendent appointed by the Crown,

and holding his commission under the Governor of

Jamaica. Ill 1765,, a rude form of Representative

Government was established by Sir WLUiam Bumaby,

and a system of administration of justice (the laws

of England being in great measure adopted) was

framed, and in 1809 a code was drawn up and

printed. The courts are styled the " Supreme Com-

mission Court," and the " Grand Court," being tri-

bunals of civil and criminal jurisdiction. , Trial

by jury exists in Honduras. The Civil Government

was, until recent changes, administered by the Su-
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perintendent, aided by an Executive Council of 9
members, appointed by the same authority. Of this

CouncU the Chief Justice, the ColonialSecretary and
Treasurer, the Attorney-General, arid the officer com-
manding the forces, were members. The Representa-
tive Assembly, icalled the "Public Meeting," as esta-

blished in 1.765, was elected bjr the British'-born

subjects, two years resident, and possessed of £60
sterUng. The qualifications of a menJber were tl&ee
years' residence, and the possessipn of property to the

amount of £300 sterling. The number of "the
"Pubhc Meeting" was unlimited; any candidate
supported by 25 registered electors being" eligible

;

the number was at one time 64. The members of
the " Public Meeting " were elected for life, and as-

sembled at stated periods on the first Monday in

the months of March, July, and November. The
initiatory power rested with the Superintendent; all

measures, initiated with his consent and subsequent

confirmation, had the force of law within the Settle-

,

ment, unless disallowed by superior authority.

In 1-853,^ an Act was passed by the Superintendent
and PubUc Meeting, intituled " An Act to amend
the System of Government of British Honduras,"
which is the basis of its present constitution. By this

Act it is provided that "the Legislature of Honduras
shall consist of the Superintendent and. a Legislative\
Assembly of 17 elected, and 4 nominated members
(13 besides the Speaker to form a quorum). The
qualifications of members to b^ full age, native birth
or natuniliaation, and the posstssion of personal pro-

227
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perty within the Settlement, to the amonnt of £400

sterling. The quaUfications of electors to be the

ownership or occupation of real property, to the

amount of £7 pep^nnum. The Assembly to last four

years, subject to prorogation or dissolution. The Sfl-

perintendent to have ^ower to nominate four members

for the same period. Judges and ministers of religion

i disqualified. By s. 42, it is provided that a distinct

Executive Couficil may be appointed to assist the

Superin|(endent. Power is reserved to the Assem-

bly to klter the provisions of this Act. Power is

also reserved to the Superintendent or officer ad-

ministering the Government to give or withhold his

assent to Bills, or reserve the same. Bills assented to

may be disallowed by Her Majesty within^ one year

after receipt by Act of State. Civil Lift of £6100

to be granted for civil and judicial \palaries in

British Honduras, £1200 being set apart for public

worship. The officers of the Government, and. their

salaries, as contained in the Schedule to the ^^ct^are

as follows :—
Superintendent*

Chief-Justice

Police Magistrate

Attorney-General

Colonial Secretary

Treasurer .

£1800 per annum.

1000

600

800 „ .

600

600

• The Bat Islands, of which Ruatan is the chief,

are Dependencies of Honduras, under a magistrate?

appointed by the Superintendent*

* Wm. Stevenson and Charles H. Cuyler, Esqrs., now hold

the«© offices, under a commission, dated June 7, 1864.
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ORDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO HOI^DURAS.
,

-^

Year.

1834

1852

Order* in Conncil.

(January 24.) Establishing a registration of slaves
in British Honduras.

(June 5.) Giving effect in that Settlement to the
statute 8 & 4 Will. IV. cap. 73, for the abolition of
slavery.

(August 12.) Gazettbg certain regulations made
.by the Superintendent for giving effect to the Slavery
Abolition Act, and declaring that satisfactory provi-
sion has been made for giving» effect to the said
Act.

(March 5.) Approving letters patent 'for erecting
the islands of Ruatan, in the bay of Honduras, into
a Colony, under the name of the " Bay Islands."
(November 10.) Approving device of a seal for the

Government of the " Bay Islands."

PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS, &c., RELATING TO
....-HONDURAS.*

'"'^
.

J.

Parliamentary Beportf, &c.

Papers relating to the appointment of
Major Aithur as Commandant, in 1814.

Report /of Commissioners on civil and
criminal justice in Honduras.

Return of expense ct,f Government of
Honduras from 1824 to the present time.

Returns relating to population, educa-
tion, trade, and shipping from 1840 to

1842. ' . ^

h

/v

Vide infra, p. 276.

/•
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V.

' THE BAHAMAS,

A. cluster of islands (extending from the south

coast, of Florida, to the north of St. Domingo), the

chief of which are New Providence, Eleuthera, and

the Cays of Grand Bahama, comprise an area of

.about 5000 square miles. After the discovery of the

islands by Columbus in 1494, they were alternately

occupied by the Spaniards, French, and English, and

by buccaneers of all nations, until 1783, when they

were finalljr confirmed to Great Britain, by the gggce

of Versailles.

Representative Government has existed in the

Bahamas for more than a century.

.

All male inhabitants of full ^e being freeholders

to any amount, or householders for six months pife-

ceding the election, possess the franchise as electors

for the House of Assembly. The first Act of As-

sembly on- record was passed in 1764, being an Act

for the Registration of I)eeds and Conveyances. In

1799, a Declaratory Act, the provisions of which have

beeil since extended, was passed, recognising about

20<||Imperial statutes (from 9 * Henry III., cap. 8,

downwards), as of force in the Bahamas, together

with all Acts touching the Prerogative of the Crown.

The present constitution consists of a Governor, aided

by an Executive Council of 9 members, a Legislative

Council also of 9, and a Representative Assembly of

-31 members. All the members of the Executive

Council have seats afad votes in .one of the branches

.^^ the JiegislatuJe.
'
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THE BAHAMAS.

Nassau, in New Providence, is the seat of Govern-

ment. *

The chief officers of the civil establishment at- the

Bahamas, were in 1851 as follows :—The Governor

and Commander-in-Ghief, the Colonial Secretary, the

Receiver-General, the Chief Justice of the Vice-Ad-

miralty Court, the Comptroller of Customs, Attorney-

General, and Provost Marshal.

The Governor's salary was, in 1854, £2000 per

annum.

231

AjiONa THp Names of those who have admikistered the
Government are the Foii,owiNo :

—

A
,

•. Woodes Rogers^July 9, 1717.

William Dowdeswell. '
•

Charles Cameron. .

* /

Major-General Lewis Grant. / ,

G. B. Mathews, March 4, 1834.

Sir Alexander Baiinermin, March 0, 1 854

ORDEKS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO THE'
BAHAMAS.

Tear.

1798

1806

1826

Orderi in Council.

(July 28.) Empowering the Governor to call assem-
blies in the Bahamas.

(February 7.) Confirming two Acts passed 4n the
island : 1. For limiting the duration of the General
Assemblies

; 2. Requiring actual residence of certain
officers receiving salaries.

(November 19.) Authorising the Governor to grant
licences to Botish vessels to trade, under certain
restrictions, to the ports of St. Domingo.
(M^ 3.) Approving report of Committee for fioa-

fii-ming a Bahama Act, of January, 1824, for regu-

4

A,
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Year.

1827

1836

1836

1840

1^8

1849

1854

AlflERlCAN DEPKNDENCIE9.

Orders in Council.

lating the secular concerns of' the

Church.
(Octobelr 18.) Permitting United States 'i^itflPKrto

trade in salt and fruit, the produce of^ these islands,

under certain circumstances and conditions.

(July 31.) Declaring that adequate provision has

been made there for giving eflfect to statute 3 & 4

\Vill. IV. cap. 73.

(May 18.) Constituting Grand K(gy, Turk's Island,

a free warehousing port.

(December 8.) Commission and instructions to the

Governor of Bahamas for establishing t^o separate

and distinct Councils in the islands, tp be called die

Jl^jPislative and Executive Councils.

^''^•(August J 1.) Separating the Turk's and Caico's

Islands from the Government of l;he, Bahamas, and

annexing them to that of Jamaica,l|](d TeguTlitmg the

mode of electing their Legislative Council.

(May 1.) Declaring Her Majesty's aesenHq^an Act

passed in the islands (No. 1204), respecting certain

duties of Customs.

(May 21.) Suspending, during the continuance of

an Act passed in the islands, the psohibition against

the importation thither of forei^'n reprints of books

published in the United Kingdom.
(March 9.) ApproviQ|fo commission and instruc-

tions to Sir Alexande

PARLIAMENTARY REPO
. . THE BAHAMAS.*

RELATIVE TO

Date.

1816

1829

1840

Nnmber.

392

334

164

Farliaraentaiy Papery &c.

Returns respecting imports and exports,

and incoiae and expenditure at die Ba-

hamas.
Report of Commissioners on civil and

criminal justice at the Bahamas.
Papers relating to barracks in the B^^-

hamas, and health 'of troops there. ^.

* Vide infra, p. 276.

^
...%.t)-J^'
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JAMAICA.
««>

Jamaica goirtprises art acea of about four million

acres, or 6400 SG[oare milesi, being about 1 50 miles in

lerjgth, and 40 at its greatest width. The island is

600 miles from Chagres, on the Isthmus of Panama.

It was discovered by Colvtgjtbus on his second voyage

in 141)4, and qpntinued a^anish Colony until 1655,

when it was captured by the Commonwealth forces fgr

Great Britaui. In 1651^, Cromwell, by Proclamation,

remitted, for a certain period, all duties on exports and

imports between Jamaica and England, which provi-

sion was in 1658 confirmed by Charles II., who furtjier

encouraged trade with Jamaica by the first Navigation

Law in 1659.

The Legislation of the Imperial Parliament, with re-

ference to Jamaica since it has been a British Colony,

has chiefly related to slavery and the slave trade. In

1807, an Act was passed abolishing the import of

slaves mto Jamaica. In 1833, an Act abolishing the

system of slavery, and £stablishing in lieu thereof a

system of apj^renticeship. . And in 1838, a third Act,

providingM the registration of apprentices, and in

the same year, after Jamaica had been 3^9 years an

European Colony, and 1,83 an Erighsh one, the system

was finally, by Act of the Local Legislature, abo.

lished. '

In Jamaica, as in all other British Colonies similarly

acquired, all English laws existing prior to its occupa-

tion, and applicable to the Colony, arebindipg. And
by an Aci^ofJhe Local Legislature, 1 QeQ, IL cap. 1^^

233

S. 22, all the tlieii CixiJiting statutes of England, which
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had been at ai^y time accepted in Jamaica, were spe^

ciallv declared to be binding4n the island.

The first form of Civil Government estabUshed by

England in the island was under a Commission, dated

February 13, 1661, and issued by Charles 11. to Co-

lonel Digby, who had the chief command there under

a Commission from Cromwell. The constitution wa^

to consist of a CouncU of 12, to b*tf elected by the

, people, according t<>^he manner prescribed m the m-

structions. In 1662, a Municipahty was formed, judges

of session and magistrates were appointed. The

island was divided into parishes, and free socage

tenures were introduced. By a Royal Proclamation,

natural-born subjects of England born in Jamaica were

declared free denizens of England ;
dming the fifteeii

following years. Lord Windsor, Sir Thomas Modyford,

'

Sir Th5mas Lynch, and Lord Vaughan, successively

held the office of Governor. In 1676, a cnsis took

. place and Lord Carlisle was" appointed Governor, with

'

a Commission framed in pursuance of a Report of tk

Committee of Council on Trade and Plantations, the

effect of which was to establish in Jamaica a form ot

Government simUar to that then existing under Poyn-

ing's laws in Ireland. This, however, proved im-

practicable, and in consequence of communications to

that effect from Lord CarUsle, a supplementa^ Com-

mission, framed in pursuance of an Order m Council

dated October 20. 1680. was issued, in pursuance oi

which Representative Government was re-established^

By its provisions, the Governor was empowered, with

the aaviceui nw '•^"^—,
„_

Assemblies eleeted by the freeholders, the oaths ot
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i, were spe- allegiance and supremacy being taken by the members

elected. The constitution, as established in 1680, con-

sisted of a Governor or Captain-General, and Privy

Council of 10 members, who acted also as a Legisla-

-. tive Coimcil, of which the Chief-Justice, Bishop, At-

" torney-General, and others, nominated by the Crown,

were members, also a House of Assembly. Changes

have from time to time been made in the representative

system. In 1 774, the qualification of electors was house

or land to the amount of £10 per annum, or real or

personal estate of the clear value of £2000 sterhng.

The present constitution of Jamaica rests on two

Local Acts passed in 1852 and 1854 respectively.

It consists of a Governor and Privy Council ap-

pointed by the Crown. A Legislative Council of 17

members, also . appointed by the Crown for life, who

must be of full age, and natural-born subjects, not more

than 5 to be salaried holders of office. All others

to be freeholders to the amount of £300 per annum,

or tai-payers to the amount of £30 per annum.

The Second Chamber or House of Assembly (which

consisted recently of 47 members) is elected by all the

inhabitants df^ full age, without distinction of creed or

colour, under any one of the following qualifications.

1. As freeholders, trustees, mortgagors or mort-

gagees, to the amount of £6 per annum.

2. As holders of rept-charge of £30 per annum.

3. As householders of £20 per annum.

4. As-tax-payers of £3 per annum.

All persons contributing £10 per annum in direct

taxes ^gfe diffible as members «f the ilouse of As-

sembly.

.-HiV
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The executive authority in all financial afikirs is

vestecriu the Governor and the "Executive Com-

mittee," a body appointed by the Governor, and con-

sisting of the members of the House of Assembly,

and one member of the Legislative Council. To this

body, so constituted, is committed the exclusive right

of originating money bills. They form also a bo^

of Audit, and their authority continues during'

prorogation or dissolution of the House of AslenibJ/.

Turk's Island and the Caico's, at the southern

extremity of the Bahama group, were, by two Orders

in Council, dated August 11, 1848, separated from

the Government of the Bahamas, and annexed to that

of Jamaica,

The Government is administered by a President

and Council of eight members, four elected by tax-

payers who can read and write English, and four

nominated by the Crown.

The salary of the Captain-General andGovernor-in-

Chief of Jamaica was, in 1854, £5000 per annum.

The chief officers of the civil establishment in

Jamaica were, in 1851, as follows :—the Governor-iri-

Chief and Vice-Admiral ; President of Council; Re-

ceiver-General; Collector of Customs; Chief-Justice;

Vice-Chancellor, and Attorney-General. There were

also four Chairmen of Quarter Sessions receiving sala-

ries of £1 200 a year each"". The Speaker of the House

of Assembly received £960 per annum. Jamaica was

made an Episcopal diocese in 1824. The Bishop is

a member of the Legislative Council. His stipend,

"=!fbm vaiTOus soufces, is £3600 per antiumr
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Among the names of those who have held tiir Office of
Governor 05 Jamaica are the fou-owing, with the
Dates of' their respective Commissions and Instruc-
tions :

—

"
,

Edward Doylie, October 17, 1Q60.

Lord Windsor, June 5, 1661.
• Sir Thomas Modyford, 1664.

Lord Vaughan, 1675.

• Earl of, Carlisle, 1678. ,
.

Sir Thoi^as Lynch, 1682. ,

Sir P. toward, January 21, r684,

Duke of Albemarle, 1 687.

Earl of Inchiquin, 1 690.

William Selwyn, Esq., 170^.

Lord Archibald Hamilton, 1710.

Peter Heywood, Esq., 1716.. .

^^ Sir Nicolas Lawes, 1718.

Duke of Portland, 1722.

Major-General Hunter, 1728.

Henry Cunningham, Esq., 1735.

Edward Trelawney, Esq., 1738.

Charles Knowles, Esq., 1752.

George Haldane, Esq., 1758.
'

W. H. Lyttleton, Esq., 1762. 1

Sir William Trela<aiey, "1767. '
.

Sir Basil Keith, 1773.

Major-General Dalling, 1777. 1
Major-General Campbell, 1 782.

"

\
Earl of Effingham, 1790.

Earl of 'Balcarres, 1795.

^ Lieut-General Nugent, 1801.

Lieut.-General Sir Eyre Coote, 1806.

i)uke of Manchester, 1808.

Earl of Belmore, 1829.

Earl of Mulgrave, 1832.

Marquis of Sligo, 1834.

Lieut-General Sir Lionel Smith, 1836.
Sir Charles Metcalfe, 1839.

Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, March 11, 1842.
Sir Charles Grey, September 26, 1847.
Sir Henry Barkly, August 8, 1868.
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OEDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO JAMAICA.*

Year.

1660

1661

Orden in Council.

1663

1668

1678

1682

1684

1708

1723

171*9

1730

(September 5.) Directing the Plantation Committee
to inform themselves respecting the island of Ja-

maica.

(May 15.) Licensing Captain Poo][e to raise volun-

'

teers for Jamaica by beat of drum.
(July 3.) Approving report of Committee on the

state of the island, on conditions for grants of land,

defence of the island, and spiritual supervision ; Com-
mittee to frame a scheme for its government.

(July 16.) Pardoning certain prisoners in order to

their being sent to Jamaica.

(April 4.) Ordering certain munitions and stores

(therein estimated) to be prepared for conveyance to

Jamaica.
(October 16.) Ordering the Governor to presene

the plants on which drugs and aromatic spices grow,

on the island.

(February 15.) Confirming thirty-six Acts of the

Governor, Council, and Assembly of the island.

(February 23.) Confirming twenty-eight Acts of the

Governor, Council, and Assembly ; also disallowing

an ordinance declaring English laws to be in force at

Jamaica.
(April 2.) Commanding the Airican Company to

supply the island with 5000 negroes within the year

from the date of order.

(April 2.) Disallowing an Act respecting the price

of negroes.

(June 26.) Confirming two Acts to prevent slaves

being evidence against free negroes.

(August 6.) Directing the Lords Commissionei-s

of Trade and Plantations to provide for laws and

government of the island after October 1, 1724.

(May 22.) Confirming an ,Act of the island (1728)

to oblige the inhabitants to provide for the immigra-

tion of a ceiiain number of white people, and im-

posing penalties in case of default.

(November 28.) Referring to Attorney-General an

Act of the island (August, 1729,) " for preventing tlie

For Acts of the Imperial Parliament vide infra, p. 289.
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Year.

1737
Committee
and of Ja-

'

•aise volun-

'

tee on the 1828
Its of land,

iion; Com- 1829
;nt.

in order to

and stores

iveyance to

to presene
pices grow, 1831

Lets of the

island. 1832
Acts of the

disallowing

3 in force at 1833

ompany to 1834
lin the year

ig the price

event slaves

nmissioners 18'36

r laws and

1724. 1837

iland(17'28)

16 immigra-

le, and im-

1839

-General an V

jventing tlie

Orders in Council.

dangers which may arise from disguised as well as
declared Papists."

(January 12.) Approving instructions to Governor
Trelawney enjoining him not to assent to any Acts
passed m the island for taxing the Jews residing
there, as Jews only.

®

(January 12.) Confirming an Act for introducing
white people into the islana.

(August 25.) Approving commission and instruc-
tions to Lord Belmore as Governor of Jamaica.

(lyiarch 18.) Confirriling report of Committee for
leaving to their operation certam Acts passed in
Jamaica.

(March 18.) Approving certain instructions to the
Governor altenng tlie mode of disposing of Church
patronage in the diocese of Jamaica.
(December 7.) Appointing the Lieutenant-Governor

for the time being a member of the Council
(August 10.) Extending to the ports of Black

Kiver, Kio Bueno, and Morant, in' tlie island of
Jamaica, the provisions of the Free Port Act. \

(December 3.) Approving prochmiation relating to
certam societies established in Jamaica for political
purposes.

(April 3.) Disallowing Clergy Laws Consohdation
Act.

(March 19.) Declaring that adequate provision has
been made by law, in the island, for giving effect to
an Act of the Imperial Pariiament, passed in the third
wid fourtli years of His present Majesty, for the
abolition of slavery in the British dominions, and
for confirmmg an Act passed in the island for that
purpose.

(April 13.) Constituting Old Harbour, in Jamdca
a free warehousing port.

(July 26.) Approving instructions to the Governor
of Jamaica and its dependencies, authorising appeals
to Her Majesty in CouncU in cases respecting the
habihty of persons to serve as apprenticed labourers
(May 3.) Approving proclamation issued by Go-

vernor of Jamaica declaring value of Spanish, Mexi-
can, and Columbian doubloons and dollars, and of
the sUver coin of the United Kingdom, in the cur-
rency of the island.

if---
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Year.

' 1839

1840

1846

1847

1848

1^51

1852-

Orders- in Council.

(July 11.) Approving commission and insti-uctioiis

to Sir Charles Metcalfe, Bart.

(Marph 5.). Constituting Fafinouth, in Jamaica, a

free warehousing port.
'

(January 21.) Cbnstituthig port of "Alligator

Pond " a free warehousing p(5rt.

(August 10.) Specially confirming (under statute

9 & 10 Vict. cap. 94) an Act passed in Jamaica fof

repealing, in virtue of the above Act, the differential

duties imposed oh goods imported into the island.

(August 11.) Approving instructions to the Go-

vernor providing for tlie government of tlie Turk's

and Caico's. Islands. "

(April 14.) Providing for direct appeals from the

decisions of the Supreme Court to 'Her Majesty in

Council,^
(Decernber 28.) Assenting to two Adts passed in

the island in Fel)ruar3', 1852 (Nos. 3958 & &).

1. For raising monies to be applied to the intro-

duction of free labourers.'

2. For appointing Commissioners, and authorising

them to provide return passages for certain immi-

grants under statute 11 & 12 Vict. cap. 130.

PAljiilAMENTARY PAPERS, &c., RELATING TO
JAMAICA,*.

Tear.
1

Segiional

Number.

1811 279

1816 508

1826-7c 564

Parliamentary Reports, &c.

Representations and petitions of House

Assembly of Jamaica to H.R.H. the Prince

Regent.
Titles of Acts of Assembly of Jamaica

relating to the poll-tax on slaves.

Despatches from Jamaica relative to

attacks on Wesleyan Meeting House and

the Missionary's dwelling.

* Vide infra, ip. 276.

I
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Tear.

1828-7

1828

1880

Seisional

Number.

I

1831-2

1835

1839

1840

1846

1847-8

1849

659

623

349

" 426

672

68

59

f48l\
(482

228

681

527

323

68
/

280

Parliamentary Paper*, &c.

Report of Commissioners ofa civil and
criminal justice.

Despatch from Mr. Huskisson to the
Lieutenant-Governor of Jamaica relative
to amendment of the slave laws as aflfect-mg religious missions.
Eetum of sums voted by House of

Assembly, from 1826 to 1828, for. the use
of the King's troops in Jamaica.
Eetum of King's troops stationed in

Jamaica. >*

Commiinications respecting obstacles to
religious instniction of slaves by mission-
aries.

Returns ofr ci\'il, ecclesiastical, and mili-,'
taiy estabUshments, the expenses of which
are defrayed by the, island of Jamaica;
also annual amount of expenditure and
ways and means from 1822 to 1831.
Return of laws passed for the .elief of

Roman Catholics, for the removal of dis-
abilities of Jews and free persons of
colour diiring the last six years.

Papers respecting the arrest and trial of
certam jnissionaries, and tlie demolition of
certain chapels in Jamaica; also reports as
to the number of churches and clergymen
on the island.

Retufn of residence of bishops within
the diocese.

Communications relative to the agrieul-
cultural stale of the island, addressed by
the agents for Jamaica to Lord Normanby.

General return of exports from Jamaica
for 63 years, ending December, 1836.

Despatch from Lord Stanley to the
Governor of Jamaica, October 26, 1843,
relative to contracts with labourers in the
island.

Return of laws
, in force in Jamaica for

regulating the rights and duties of masters
and labourers, with dates.

Coxrespondence relatii^ to the govem^=^
ment of Jamaica.

R
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Year.

1850

1852-3

Seuional

Number.

1854

1139

76

1655

894

268

269

235

1806

Parliamentary Paperi, &c.

Papers relative to the affairs of the is-

land. *

Copies or extracts of despatches relat-

ing to the sugar-growing colonies (Ja-

maica).

Papers relative to legislative proceedings

in the island;

Statement by Commissioners appointed

imder statute 2-& 3 Will. IV. cap. 125, for

the issue of Exchequer bills to persons

connected with the West Indian Islands.

CoiTespondence between the Lortls of

the Treasury and the Governors of the

West Indian Colonies relating to the ch-cu-

lation of British silver and gold coins

there.

Return of immigrants and liberated

Africans admitted into each of the West

Indian Colonies since 1847.

Papers relating to the cholera, and

report of Dr. Milroy, with correspondenee

thereon.

Papers relative to legislative proceed-

ings in Jamaica.

LEEWARD ISLANDS, j.

Comprising A^jtigua, Dominica, Montserkat, Nevis, St.

Chbistopher's, ANOtJiliA, THE ViRGiN IsLAjiDs, and Bar-

buda. ^^ ; i

Consolidated/under one Government, by a Com-

mission dated Dec. 19, 1832, to^ir E. J. Murray

.Macgrekor, by wMch the Cokmies of St. Chris-

• topher,'Nevis, Dominica, and tKe Virgip Islands, were

added to his Government, ytiich had previously ex-

"tended over Antigua, Mont^m^ «nd Barbnda. Each



.irs of the is-

ANTiaUA.

of the larger islands comprised in this group has a
Lieutenant-Governor and a Representative Constitu-^

tion, all being subject to the Governor-in-Chief. re-

sident at Antigua.

The salary of the Governor, and Commander-in-
Chief of the Leeward Islands was, in 1854, £3000
per annum.

Among those who have held the Government of the Lee-
ward Islands since their constitution are—

James Macaulay Higginson, May 19, 1846.
'

'

E. J^ilMuitosh, September 24, 1860.
KerBaiUie Hamilton, 1855.

243

ANTIGUA.

Antigua comprises an area of about 70,000 acres

;

and is said to have been named by Columbus, who dis-

covered the island in 1493, after'a church in Seville,

called Sta. Maria la Antigua. The island was granted,

in 1625 (with all the Carribbees), by Charles I. of

England, to James Hay, Earl of Carlisle. In 1663,
Francis Lord Willoughby was appointed Governor by
Charles IL, who had purchased all former right.

After an ^interval of Yrejkdh occupation, the island

was reconquered by the British, and in 1666 was de-

clared a British possession by the Treaty of Breda.
From this period, Representative Government in

Antigua appears to date. In consideration of a re-

confirmat^pn to the planters of the lands forfeited

during the French occupation, the Assembly of the
isltod, by 4te&Bt recorded Act (May 19, 1668), con-

R 2
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sented to the ^iposition of a 4^ per cent, duty to

the Crown on all exported pA)duce.

In 1715, a Court of Chancery^.and ih 1799, Courts

6i Common Pleas, Error, King's Bench, and Grand

Sessions were established at Anti^uafl The Govern-

ment, as organised in 1832, is adri>nistered by the

Goyernor-in-Chief of the Leeward 'Sands, who re-

sides at St. John's, Antigua, aided^liy an Executive^

Council of 7 members, who are nominated by the

' Crown on the recommendation of the Governor, and

are a;lso members of the Legislative Council. There

is also a RepresentatitB' Assembly of 27 members

elected by the inhabitants. '

,

The Govemmenrestablished at Antigua consisted,

in 1851, cf the following principal officers under the

Governor and Commander-in-Chief of the Leeward

Islands, at the follo>\ing salaries :

—

Chief-Justice

Provost-Marshal .,

Stipendiaiy Magisitrate

Comptroller of Customs

£1000 per annum
600

460

400

DOMINICA. \

The island comprises an area of about 180,000

acres. It was first settled by the French in the be-

ginning of the seventeenth century, and under the

provisions of the Treaty of Aix la Cbapelle, in 1748,

was occupied as neutral ground by Dutch, French,

and English traders, tiU 17,63, when^ by theTreatyji

./



DOMINICA. >

Pari^, the island was ceded to England. It was
seized by France in 1778, and again confirmed to
England by the peace of 1783.

It is difficult to a§certain the precis*? period of the
establishment of Representative Government in tfo-^

mmica. By a Commission dated Oct. 26, 1689
(1 Wm. and Mary), the Crown authorised the Gove-
norsj^ouncils, and Assemblies of the Leeward Cha-
ribbee Islands to ordain laws, statutes, and ordinances

for the public welfare and good government of the
saidJslands (of which Dominica was one), as near as
may be to the laws 'of England, and under such re'-

gulations and restrictions as are usual in other Co-^
lonies. In 1764, by a proclamation in similar terms
with the Commission above cited. Representative Go-
vernmeirt was re-established in four of the islands

ceded by the Treaty of Paris, of which Dominica was
one, and in 1771 a distinct and separate Government
was created in that island. The Representative Con-
stitution, however, remained the same, and (having

survived a five years' French occupation of the island,

from 1778 to 1783.) is the basis of that which now
exists.

Since 1832, Dominica has been governed by a

Lieutenant-Governor, acting under the Governor-in-
Chief of the Leeward Islands, to which it belongs.

The Lieutenant-Governor is aided by an Executive
Council of 9 members appointed by the Crown, who
are also members of the Legislative Council, and vote
as such. There is also a Representative Assemljly of
T9 members. ~

'
""" ^

^
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* The prinfcipal officers of the Gqyemment establish-

ment were, in 1851, as follows :

—

Lieut-Genferftl and Vice-Admiral £1300 per annum.

Chief-Justice ., . . . 600

Stipendiary Magisltrate . 300 „

Attorney-General . 300 „

MONTSERRAT.

This island comprises an area of about 30,000 acres.

It was first seen by Columbus in 1493, and by him

named after a mountain near Barcelona. It waa„first

colbnised by a party of Irish Roman Catholics fromSt.

Christopher's in 1632, and havingexperienced a French

invasion in 1712, was confirmed to England by th§

Peace in 1783. Repfesentative Government in Mont-

siei^at dates from 1689,when the original Leeward Cha-

ribbee Island Government was formed. Since 1832,

the Government has been administered (under thig ^9^

vemor-in,-Chief at Antigua) by a President and ^e-

cutive Council of 8 members, nominated by the

Crown ; who also form the Legislative Council. There

is also a Representative Assembly consisting of 12

members. *

The principal officers of the Executive Government

were, in 1851,^— . .

* The President

Colonial Secretary

Collector of CustomB
Treasurer

£500 per annum.

200

J00_ „

170 ^ ..

"
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NEVIS, .

A single mountain, comprising, with its base, an

area of about 20 square nailes,.w^8 first colonised in

1628, from St. Christopher's by Sir Thomas Wai-ner.

The island possessed a Legislative Council and As-

sembly at least as early as 1664, which is the date of

the first Act in its printed collection of laws.

The Government is administered under the Go-

vernor-in-Chief at Antigua by a President, and an

Executive Council of 9 members appointed by the

Crown on the President's recommendation, who also

form the Legislative Council. There is also a Repre-

sentative, Assembly of 15 members, 3 from each

parish. ^

The chief Government officers are

—

The Lieutenant-Governor . £600 per annum
The Colonial Secretary, Treasurer, and Provost Marshal.

ST. christ6pher's. .
'

St. Christopher's was discoviered by Columbus in

1493, and first colonised by an Englishman named

Warner in 1623. The islaud was alternately held by

IVench, Spaniards, and English, was ceded to England

by the Peace of Utrecht in 1714, captured by the

French in 1782 ; but again restored to Great Britain

in 1783. Its affairs are administered (under the Go-

venior-in-Chief of the Leeward Islands at Antigua)

"hf^a Lieufenant-Gdvemor and an Executive Council

\

U
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of 7 members nominated by the Crown on his

recommenoation (who are also members of the legis-

lative Council), and a House of Assembly of 24

Members.

The principal Government officers at St. Christo-

pher's are

—

' The I^ieutenant-Govemor'

Chief-Justice

Attomey-Qenerah

Treasurer

Comptroller of Customs

£1300 per annum.

700 ^ „

300

600

600

Anguilla, first colonised by the English in 1650,

^^•^"^'is a Dependency of St. Christopher'|^ and sends a

Representative to the House of Asserhbly, at Basse-

Terre in that island. f iji

The resident Government officier combines the

functions of Treasurer, Coroner, and Justice of the

Peace.

y<«»

VIRGIN ISLANDS.

This group of 50 islets, the chief of which is

Tortbla, comprises' an area of about 60,000 acres, and

was discovered and named by Columbus in 1493. The

islands were first colonised by l)utch buccaneer?- in

1648, afterwards' annmed to the Leeward Islands

^Government in aCommission granted by Charles II.

tS^Syr William Stapleton, and colonised by English

pfanters from Anguilla. The first Representative

Assembly was convened in the Virgin Islands in pur-

suance of a petition firom the inhabitants, who pro-



BARBUDA.
\

mised to grant, in consideration of this boon, an im-

post of 4^ per cent, on exports similar to that then paid

in the Leeward Islands. . The Government of the

Virgin Islands is now administered by a Lieutenant-

Governor acting under orders from the Govemor-in-

Chief at Antigua. There is also an Executive Council

of 7 fnembers nominated by the 'olficer adminis-

tering the Government, subject to Her Majesty's

approval, who also compose the Legislative Coiiucil.

Th§re is also a Representative Assembly consisting

of 9" members. Among the chief Government

officers at the Virgin Islands are

—

249

The LieutenantrGovQjmor

Chief-Justice

Collector of Customs .

£800 per annum.
200

300

;
BARBUDA.

The island was first colonised from St. Christopher's

by Sir Thuftmas Warner, was granted by the Crown to

the Codrjfagton family in 1684, and is still held by
them on|)aymentof a buck or turtle to the Govemor-

in-Chie? at Antigua whenever he visits the island.

• • By patent, dated August 31, 1842 (revoking patents of
Jttly 4, 1824, April 2, 1826, May 11, 1826, and September 24,

1839), the episcopal diocese of Antigua, comprising the Lee-
ward Islands, was constituted. •

..»;.:..,.-...„.,.,:..»&...;
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ORDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO THE
\, LEEWARD ISLANDS.*

Year.

1626

1631

1663

1605

1668

1677

! 1680

1718

1773

^ 1783

Orders in Council.

(August 30.). Nevis, St. Christopher's, and Mont-

SERRAT.—Licensing one Ralph Merrifield to trade to

these "newly-discovered islands."

(February 22.) St. Christopher's.—Ordering re-

ductions of all dtities on tobacco brought from thence,

and continuance of present duties on foreign to-

baeco.

(June 24.) Antigua, St. Christopher's, Nevts, and

Montserrat.—Ordering the Governor of these Plan-

tations to prohibit all foreign trade, according to the

Navigation Act.

(April 21.) Antigua, Montserrat, and N&fis —
Confirming certain Acts passed by the Govmiors,

Councils, and Assemblies of these islands, imposing

a 4^ per cent, duty in specie on all exported commo-

dities,^n lieu of all other duties.

(June 19.) St. Christopher's.—Ordering Lord Ar-

lington to write to the French Government concern-

ing the restitution of that island.

(July 9.) St. Christopher's.—Ordering Duke of

York to investigate and adjudicate on certain

questions and disputes which arose on the restitu-

tion of that island.

(June 8 ) Directing the Bishop of London to ap-

point six able ministers of the Gospel instead of

fojir, as heretofore, to be sent to the 'Leeward

Islands.

(March 11.) Ordering His Majesty's stationer to

send 15 copies of the Books of Common Prayer,

Homilies, Canons, and Articles and Tables of Mar-

riage to the Governor of the Leeward Islands.

(July 1.) Antigua.—Disallowing an Act of the

island " to preveqt the increase of Papists and Non-

jurors." ,f

(January 15.) Dominica.—Directing all sales of
.^

land there to be passed under the seal of the island. .'

(July 2.) Dominica.—Approving instructions to the '

Governor to propose to AssemlHy an Act for grant-

-^
yi
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Year.

. leoo.

1802

1806

1827

Orders in Council.

1828

1829

1830

1881

1832

1833

1835

u

ing 4i percent, duty oncommodities exported thence
to Uie Crown.

'

(December 10.) Barbuda.—For granting the island
to Christopher Codrington, Esq.
(August 9.) Virgin Islands.—declaring Road Har-

hour, in Tortola, a free warehousing port.
(November 19.) Authorising the Governor of the

Leeward Islands to grant licences to British vessels
to trade, under certain restrictions, to the ports of
St. Domipgo.

(September 3.) Montsebrat.'— Confirming two
Acts of the island

: 1. To regulate the attendance of
jurors

; 2. To hmit the number of peremptory chal-
lenges.

'

(November IJ8.) Dominica, St. Christopher, and
Virgin Islands.—Referring to Committee letter to
Lord President from Right Hon. W. fiuskisson, re-
lating to certain Acts of these islands.

(January 26.) Anguhxa.—Permitting vessels of the
United States, arriving in ballast at Anguilltt, to ex-
port thence salt or fruit to any foreign country.
4|Iarch 18.) Antigua and DoMmicA.—Approving

instructions to the Governors of those islands re-
specting the disposal of Church patronage there.

(August 4.) Antigua.—Confirming an Act passed
in the island relative to the registration of deeds and
conveyance of estates and slaves.

'(July 27.) St. Christopher's.—Declaring the port
of Basse-terre, in that island, a free warehousing*^
port.

^ ^
^

(August 16.) An&uilla.—Declaring the port of the
island to be a free warehousing port.

(Julys.) Nevis.—Declaring the port of Charles-
town, in the island, to be a free warehousing port.

(February 4.) Approving Commission and instruc-
tions to Sir Evan Macgregor, Governor and Com-
mander-in-Chief of the Leeward Islands.

(June 10.) Antioda.—Confirming (under section 23
of the Slaveiy Abolition Act) an Act passed in the
island, June, 1834, for relieving the slave population
from the obligations of apprenticeship.

(July 3 1
.) Antigua and Dominica.—Declaring that

adequate provision has been made in those islands
fffrgivingjffecttflh fitatutc'^^4 Win. IV. «»p Vi

/
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Year. Or4^rB in Cuuncil.

1836

1887

1838

1839

;

1840

1842

1850

1863

1854

(Janutcry 16.) Nevis.—Declaring the same respect-

ing that island. /

(Februaiy 3.) Montserbat.—Declaring tjie same

respecting that island

(July 26.) Approving instructions to the Governor

of the Leeward Islands authorising appeals to Her

Majesty in Council in cases respecting the liability

of persons to serve as apprenticed labourers.

(February 15.) Virgin Islands.—Aproving instruc-

tions to the Governor of the Leeward Islands for re-

vising the list of Councillors for Tortola.

(May S.) Antigua and Montsbbrat.—Approving

proclamations issued' by the Governors of those

islands declaring the value of Spanish, Mexican, and

Columbian doubloons and dollars, aiid of the silver

coin of the United Kingdom, in the currency of

those islands.

(May 3.) Providing for the government of the

Leeward .Islands during temporary absences of Go-

vernors.

(January 3.) NeviS.—Approving President's pro-

clamation fixing rates at which dollars, doubloons,

and British silver are to circulate there.

(May 22.) Dominica.—Approving the like procla-

mation in that island.

(Februa^ 2.) Antigua and MoNTSERBAT.-^Declar-

ing St. John's and Plymouth, in those two islands,

to be free warehousing ports. ^^

(March 11.) Declaring that three members of

Council in certain islands shall form a quorum.

(June 19.) Antigua.—Suspending, during the con;.^^

tinuance of an Act passed there, the prohibition

against the importation, into that island, of foreign

reprints of British books.

(February 7.) Montserrat and the Virgin Islands

—Declaring royal assent to two Acts passed in

Moiltserriat (No. 230) and in the Virgin Islands (No.

195), respecting certain duties of CustomS.

(June 8.) Specially confirming certain Acte of the

islands for establishing a Court of Appeal (under

statute 13 & 14 Vict. cap. 16).
,
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PAELIAMENTARY REPORTS, ACCOUNTS, & PAPERS
RELATING TO THE LEEWARD ISLANDS.*

Tear.

1801

1810-11
1813-14
1814-16

1816
1817
1818
1819

1820
1821

1830

1831-2

1862-3

tiuional
umber.

70

, 941
39

224
324
279
74

192

64
155
684'

273

743

.938

Pariiamentary Reports, &c

m

Return of funds arising, from the 4^ per
cent duties in the Leeward Islands.

Estimates of the charge for defraying,
in various years, the cost of the civil esta-
bhshment.

Return of persons holding the office of
Governor of the Leeward Islands.

Gross proceeds of produce paying 4^ per
cent, duty^ sent from Antigua, Montserrat,
Nevis, and St. Christopher's, and quantity
of sugar exported from each Island, frojn
1820 to 1830.

Report from Antigua Respecting the state
of apprenticed Africans Uberated in 1828,
and of their mode of employment.

Correspondence respecting a black regi-
ment on Antigua, and recruiting from the
Creole population.

See also infra, p. 276.

4
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WINDWARD ISLANDS, -yr

Comprising Barbados, St. Vincent, Grenada, and the

Grenadines, and ToBAao,

Were consolidated under one Goverunient by a Com-

mission, dated July 13, 1833, to Sir Lionel Smith,

thereby constituted Governor of Barbados, St. Vin-

cent, Grenada, and Tobago ; the three latter islands

having a Lieutenant-Governor and a Representative

"IConstitution, subject to the Governor and Commander-

in-Chief resident at Barbados-

The^ salary of the' Governor is £4000 per annum.

. .. BARBA1X)S.

This island comprises an area of about 166 square

miles. It was first visited by the Portuguese at the

beginning of the 16th century. In 1605, an English

ship belonging to Sir Olive Leigh, called the Olive

Blossom, visited Barbados, and a cross was then fixed

where James Town was afterwards built, with the

inscription " James, King of EnglancJ, ^nd this

island."
'

In 1634, "James Town" wasl)uilt, and a Settlement

established under the auspices of a London merchant

named Courteen. In 16^, by patent granted by

Charles I. to James Hay, Earl of Carl^le, he was em-

powered to " make such laws as he or his heirs, with

the consent, assent, and approbation of the free inha-

bitants of the said province' or the greatet part of

^hemv thearcunto te^ be called ia aidb foaa a& hejg.



BARBADOS.

}^^^?, kk ortheij discretion shall think -fit or best.';"

It <«ppear8 that, by vktue of this patent, successive

Governors convened" Elective Assemblies ; and the first

Act of Assembly of which record exists, bears date

May 13, 1646. Various disputes took place between
Lord Pembroke, Lord Carlisle, Lord Willoufl

Parham, and the Earls of Marlborough^ftad^nnoul,.

concerning alleged claims in respe^of the island,

|\..5^c^ had been numerouslyp^gmsed during the civil

,war.

In J663, an Actji^pass'ed by the Assembly of the
'island at the ins^^eof Charles the Second's Govern-
ment, granUji^ an import of 4^ per cent, on the ex-

perts froi/the island, to be applied in corapensatirig

the claimants and providing Tor the expenses of the

Government.;.^ By^statutes 1 & 2 Vict. cap. 92, passed

,

in 1838, this impost was'repealed.

The present constitution of Barbados.' (the same
with some modifications as to the franchise with that

established in 1625), consists of a Governor, who is

als0|. Governor-in-Chief of the Windward Islands;

aided by an Executive Council of 8 members,
nominated by the Crown. Of this Council, the

ffishop of the diocese (in which the Windward Is-

lands, Trinijlad, and St. Lucia are comprehended, and
jyhich was established by letters patent, dated August
v21>;^842,*) is a member. His stipend is £2500 per
annum. The same persons form the Legislative

Council. There is also a Representative Assembly of

Revoking patents of July 4, 1834, AprU 2, 1895, May 11,
-i826,«»d September 84, lQm.= —^~—
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.24 members elected- annually l3y all the inhabitants,

without distinction of creed or coloui', being free-

holders.

- The chief Government functionaries in Barbados

under the Governor, Commander-in-Chief, apd Vice-

Admiralof the Windward Islands, are

—

The, ChiefJustice . £2000 per annum.

Provost-Marshal ~ . 1000

Collector of Customs 700

The poLLowiNG abb t^e names of those w6o have been Go-

' vernors of Barbados since its first Colonisation—
THOSE appointed SINCE 1863 BEING GOVERNORS AND

Commanders-in-Chief of the Windward Islands.

Francis, Lord Willoughby, of Parhani, 1650.

James Searle, 1662^ ^
Humphrey Walrond, 1660.

William Lord Willoughby, 1664. #

Sir Jonathan Atkins, 1667.

Sir Richard Button. October 20, 1680.

Edwyn Steele, Mtoch 27, 1686^
,

*
"

James Kendall, July 16, 1689. " \.
Hon. Francis Russell, 1694. • , , i-

Francis Bond, 1696. ^ ^^

Hon. Ralph Grey, 1698,

^ Mitford Crowe, January 28, 1701

.

Sir Bevil Granville, August 24, 1702.

Robert Lowther, August 28, 1710.

William Sharp, 1714.

John Frere, 1720. "

Richard, Viscount Lfwm (died after appointment).

Samuel Cox, 1721.

John, Lord Belhaven (drowned on his passage).

Henry Wortley, 1723.

Edward Aphe, 1728.

Samuel Berwick, 1731.

James Dottin, 1732.

Emmanuel, Viscount Howe, 1788.

Sir Oflandd Bridgman, 17S7.



ST. VINCENT.

Hon. Robert Byng, October 19, 1739.
Sir Thomas Hobinson, Bart., 1743.
Hon. Henry GrenVille, 1747.
Ralph Weekes, 1763.

Chariei^ Pinfold, 1T56.

Chajrlea Spry, 1767.

Hon. Edward Hay, 1772.

Lieut-^eneralJames Cunningham, 1780.
David |>arry, 1782.

George Poyntz :^icketts, 1794.
Franfcis, Lord Seaforth, December 13, 1800.^

Sir Georgp Beckwith, November 24, 1 808.
Stapleton, Lord Combermel^, February 14, 1817.
Lieut.-General Sir Henry Warde, March 2, 1821.
Sir James Lyon, June 11, 1828. -

Sir Lionel Smith, February 2l, 1833.
Colonel Sir E. J. Murray Macgregor, November 7, 1836.
Sir Charles Edward Grey, Augilst 27, 1841.

V Lieut-Colonel Reid, October 1, 1846.
Lieut-Colonel Sir W. M. G. Colebrooke, August 12, 1848.
Francis Hinks, September 24, 1855.
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ST. VINCENT. ,

St. Vincent comprises an area of about 84,000
acres. Its name is derived from its discovery on the
anniversary of that saint in the Roman calendar, by
Columbus. After having been the scene of many con-
flicts between the native races, and European Powers,
the island was ceded to England by the Treaty of
Paris in 1763, and received a constitution which sur-

vived a five years' occupation of the island by the
'

French from 1779 to 1783, when it was restored to
the British Crown.

The Assembly of St. ViSfcent was first convened in

47^7. "The first Act in the pHnfeU coTTectTon bears

'^JTi'''^^^
"*"'''

ui
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date July 11, in that year. The affairs of the island

are administered by a Lieutenant-Governor, and an

Executive Council, who also compose the Legislative

Council, and consist of 12 members abpointed by the

Crown. There is also a Representati^^3 Assembly of

"

; 19 members. The chief members of llhe insular po-

vernraent were, in 1851,

—

The Lieutenant-Governor

Chief-Justice

Attorney-General

Treasurer . , •

Provost-Marshal

£1300 per annum.

820

400

600

625

The Grenadines, comprising about 120 islets, and

9000 acres, are included in the Government of St.

Vincent.

TOBAGO. "•

Tobago comprises an area of about 97 square

miles. It was first discovered by Columbus in 1 498

;

first colonised by the Dutch, who, in 1677, were ex-

pelled by the French, and the island was ceded to that

Power by the Treaty of 1783. In 1794, it was retaken

by the English, and ceded again to France by the

Treaty of Amiens in 1802, but in the following year,

retaken by%i British Force, and finally ceded to Great

Britain by the Treaty of Paris in 1814.

The first Legislative Asse^nbly was convened in

Tobago in 1768. In 1794, the pre-existeut consti-

tution was confirmed, and now exists, subject to the

l^iitlumtyof the Govemor-in-Chief at Barbadoes^JThe-



GRENADA.

constitution consists of a Lieutenai^t-Governor and
an Executive Council of seven members, including

the Bishop of the diocese and Chief Justice, who are

also jnembers of the Legislative Council. They are

nominated by the Lieutenant-Governor subject to the

approbation of the Crown. There is also a Represen-

.

tative Assembly of 16 members.

The chief. Government officers were, in 1851,— v

f
he Lieutenant-Governor . £1300 per annum.
hief-Justice .... 800

Colonial Secretary . 3,^0
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GRENADA.

Grenada contains an area of about 76,500 acres.

It was discovered by Columbus in 1498, was colo-

nised by the French in 1650, was ceded to England by
the-Peace of Paris in 1763. The island received un-

conditionally a constitution in 1705 by royal liters

patent to General Melville, and after an interval of

French occupation was again confirme'd to England by
the Peace of 1783. The constitution of Grenada, as

established on the Vasis of 1705, consists of a Lieu-

tenant-Governor and an Executive Council of- 12
members, including the Bishop of Barbadoes and the

Chief-Justice. The same meinbers compose the Le-

gislative Council, and are appointed by the Crown.
There is also a Representative Assembly of 20 mem-
bers, namely, 4 for the" town of St. George, 7 for

the united parishes of^. Geoige and' St. John, 6

Jotjhg united parisbfes of St, Patrick and^^,JVfark
,

<»

s 2

i>il
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and 3 for the island of Carrisecon. A freehold or

life estate of 50 acres is the qualification for nicnibcrs

for the parches, and a freehold or life estate in a

house valued at £50 per annum, qualifies a repr<>seii-

tative for the town of St. George. An estate of 10

acres in fee or for life is a qualification for voters in

"
the parishes, and a rental of £20 in fee or for life is a

quali§cation for voters in the town. '
The Government

establishment of Grenada contains, among others, the

following officers :

—

Lieutenant-Governor

Secretary and Registrar

ChiefJustice .

Provost-Marshal

Treasurer

Receiver-Geiieral

£1300 per annum.

900 4,'

800

900 „ "

600
'600*

/

ORDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO THE WIND

WARD ISLANDS.t

f
1635

1639

,!

1660

Order* in Council.

(August 30.) Barbados.— Licensing one Ralph

Merrifield to trade with this newly-discovered island.

(December 22.) Barbados.— Permitting certain

ships from the Port of I^ndon laden with cotton

wool to go thither „ , . , . e

(February 20.) Barbados.— Ordering claims o

Earl of Kinnoul, Lord WiUoughbv of Parham, mi

others respecting Barbados and other Carnbee

Islands, to be heard. . •

.. ^V t^

• The amounts given in {fits and other schedufes oY Mo-

nial salaries are of course subject to constant changes, as r^-

the titles of the offices themselves.

I Fgy AclaoTthe Imperial Parltamri^



WINDWARD ISLANDS.

Y.nr.

KiCO

1063

1061

, 1605

»»
1 084

*

1(:90

REWIND
lQfl9

1702

1723

one Ralph

vered island.

tting certain

with cotton

1743

ag claims of ; ..-^

Parham, and

aer Carribee

• 1758

Jules oY <folo-
17&4

anges, as ajg»'>

f,--, n 'IRQ

Orders in Council.

(July 26) BAKtiADOs.- Ordering search of certain
vessels for release of certain children and servants
kidnapped for removal thither.

(June 10.) Baudados.— Approving report oh the
stake of the island, and the illegal conduct of the Pro-'
sident and Council, and Order thereon, -

(June 24 ) Barbados.—Orderitag the Governor to
prohihit all foreign trade, according to the Navigation
Act.

(August 24.) Batibados.— Approving instructions
to G-ovemor, Lord Willoughby of Parham, respect-
ing complaints of the Africtm Company concern-
ing non-payment for n^gi-oes transported to that
island.

(April 25.) Bahbados.— Confirming an Act of the
Govej-nor Clouncilt-flnd Assembly imposing a 4i per
tfent. duty on exports, in lieu of all duties.
(May 15.) Barbados.— Constituting a Court for

holding pleas of the Crown, except in capital, cases.
(November 20.) Barbados.—Approving instruc-

tions to tlip* Governor as to parcjon of certain persons
convicted of rebellion sent thither,

'

(January 4.) Tobago.— Asserting His Majesty's
title to the island, and directing representation to the
French ambassador accordingly. ^^
(May 31.) Barbados. -^t-Approving instructions to

die Governor to brmg forward Bills in Assembly for
levies for the cost of fortifications there.

(Febi-uaiy 1.) Barbados. — Directing that an Act
parsed in the island in 1710, intituled "An Act for
" quieting the Minds of the People against the Ter-
"rors of a Spiritual Court," shall be reserved for
consideration.

(April 25 ) Ba"rbados.—Confirming an Act of tlie

Iskrid pas8§d August 4, J 742, for defraying the
President's expenses in the exercise of his Govern-
ment.

(January 27 ) Barbados.'— Confirming an Act to
raise a stim of money for defraying the expenses of
the Govemtnent there yearly.

(February 10.) Grenada and the G?enadikes.—
Directing Board of Tpide to prepare draft of plan
and proclamation relative to the settling these Js-

Is,^ and difiposing of Hia Majesty'is Isnds theretrr.
-

201

43

)

'. \-1

'{
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Year. Orders in Council.

1766

1768

1783

4803

1827

1829

1831

(Febraary 12.) Grenada.— Directing Board of

Trade to prepare drafts of insUnictions for tlie Go-

vernor to-constitute a Council and Assembly for that

island.

(October 12.) Gbenada.—Approving additional

instructions to the Governor for establishing a Coun-

cil and Assembly in thaf island.

(September 26^ Grenada and St. Vincent.- Ap-

proving instructions to the Governor of these islands

to propose Bills to their respective Assemblies for

granting duties of 4| per cent, on produce exported

thence to the Crown.
'

(August 12) Tobago.—For regulating commercial

intercourse with that island.

'(August 17.) Barbados.—Disallowing Act passed

in the islaiid to enable the vestries of, St. Michael

and other parishes to tax new comers and residents

trading thither.

(March iS.) Barbados and Tobago.—-Approving

instructions to the Governors of these islands alter-

ing the mode of disposal of Church patronage in tlie

diocese of Barbados.

(January 31.) Grenada.— Declaring the port of

St. George, in tliat island, to be a free warehousing

port.
. , f

(January 1 3.) St. Vincent.—Declarmg the port ot

Kingstown, in that island, to be a free,warehousing

port.

(Novembei- 21.) Barbados and St. Vincent.—

Continuing in force, till March 1, 1832, the provi-

sions of an Act allowing lumber, fish, and provisions

to be imported into these islands duty free.

1832 (October 12.) Barbados.— Confirming an Act

passed in that island for removing certain restraints

and disabilities imposed on the free coloured and

other subjects of His Majesty in that island.

183i (Jun6 6.) Barbados.— Confinning an Act passed

in that island for giving effect to statute 8 & 4 Will.

IV. cap. 78. ^ .

1836 (November 20.) St. Vincent.—Declaring that ade-^ quate provision has been made by law in that island

for giving effect to statute 3 & 4 Will. IV. cap. 1^-

1836 (April 13.) Tobago.—Declaring the same with re-

spect to that island.

'KJ.^ ^u
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Year.

1837

lb39

1841

1848

1850

1852

1863

Orders in Council.

(July ae.) Approving instructions to the Governors
of the Windward Islands authorising appeals to Her
Majesty in Council respecting the liability of persons
to serve as apprenticed labourers.
(May 3.) Grenada and St. Vincent.—^Approving

proclamation issued by Governors, declaring the value
of Spanish, Mexican, and Columbian doubloons, and
of British silver in the currency of those islands.
(May 3.) Providing for the government" of the

Windward Islands during the temporary absence of
Governors therefrom.

(July 11.) Barbados.—Approving proclamation of
Governor declaring value of certain silver coin in the
currency of Barbados.
(May 8.) Tobago.—Declaring Scarborough, in that

island, a free warehousing port.

(December 16.) Barbados.— Suspending, during
the continuance of an Act passed in that island,
the prohibition against the importation thither of
foreign reprints «of books published in the United
Kingdom.
(March 22.) Approving instructions to the Go-

vernor of the Windward Islands permitting him to
assent to Bills for the ^naturalisation of aliens.

(August 18.) St. Vincent.— Suspending, during the
continuance of^ Act passed there, the prohibition
against importation of foreign reprints of books pub-
hshed in the United Kingdom.
(December 29.) Grenada.— Suspending the same

prohibition as affecting that island.

.v..
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PAELIAMENTARY PAPERS, &c., RELATING TO THE
WINDWARD ISLANDS,*

Year.

1801

1801-S

1816

1820

Seisional

Number.

70

98
25

1830

1835

1839

1853

(255^7

1520 5

68

293

273

228

107

260

Parliamentaiy Fapen, kc.

Account of fund arising from the 4.^

per cent, duties at Barbados.

Reports on petitions from merchants and

others respecting losses occasioned by in-

surrections at Grenada and St. Vincent.

Accoiuits of payments out of the 4j per

cent, duties at Barbados.

Returns of all Acts of Assembly respect-

ing the 4} per cent, duties since 1663.

Correspondence with the Colonial De-

partment relative to changes made by the

Attorney-General of Tobago, touching Uie

administration of justice there.

Gross proceeds of produce paying 4|

per cent, duty sent from Barbados, and

quantity of sugar imported from the island

from 1820 to 1830.

Return of the residence since his ap-

pointment of the Bishop of Barbados

within his diocese.

Papers relating to the Windward Island

Government.
Correspondence respecting the admis-

sion of H.M.S. *' Daimtless," to free pra-

tique at Barbados.*

/
TRINIDAD.

Trinidad contains an area of about 1703^ square

miles. It was discovered and named by Coilumbus

in 1498, afterwards visited in 1595 by Sir Walter

Raleigh, and, after a period of 200 years' Spanish oc-

cupation, was taken by the British under Sir Ralph

Abercromby in 1797, and was confirmed to England

__„^ - » Vidtf «w/rtf , p a76r

11 .1 . ._.



TRINIDAD. 265

by the peace of Amiens in 1802. By a Royal Pro-

clamation, dated June 19, 1813, the ancient Spanish

laws, which were in force when the jsland Avas cap-

tured in 1797, were confirmed, and are still in force,

subject to such alterations as may have been made by
orders in Council, and Ordinances of the Local Go-

vernraei^ «ince passed. The principal digests of the

SJtittk laws are the " Fuero Real de Espana," and the

'WP^acion de las Leyes de las Indias." The laws

of Trinidad, from 1831 to 1848, have been compiled

in a volume.published by the Gommissioners of Legal

Inquiry in 1852. The Courts of Civil Jurisdiction

in Trinidad are styled the Court of Intendant, or

Court of Escheats, the Complaint Court, the Court of

First Instance, the Instance Court of Vice-Admiralty,

and the Superior Court of Appeal.

The Government of Trinidad is administered by a

Governor, and an Executive Council of 3 members

:

the senior Commanding Officer, the Colonial Secre-

tary, and the Attorney-General. There is also a Le-

gislative CouncU of 13, Official, and G Unofficial

members. Both Councils are nominated by the

Crown. There is no Representative Assembly.

The chief officers of the Government are

—

The Governor, Commander-in
Chief, and Vice-Admiral

Chief-Justice .

Puisne Judge .

Colonial Secretary

„ Treasurer .

„ Attorney General

£3500 per annum.
2000

1600

800.

800

800

vL, .^ U.S^l«^<<it
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vitreiAmong thf. Names ov those who HAvl^HtLD the .Govejin--

, MENT OF Trinidad aue the following :

—

Thomas Eicton. •

Thomas Hislop. r

Sir Ralph Woodford, Mai'ch 11, 184-2. '

Lord Harris, October 30, 1846.

€aptain C. Elliott, R.N., January 11, 1854. •

"
'

*
'

' ' /

ORDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO TRINIDAD.

Year.

1797

1802

1813

1815

1816

Orders in Council.

lHa-2

(April 5.) AUowiflg His Majesty's subjects to

trade thither in like manner as to the other West luV

dian Islands. .

(Sept. 22.) Approving instructions to the thVei(

Commissioners for the government of the island. >
(July 21.) Authorising the levy of certain duties to

he applied solely to the purpose of the internal go-

vernment of the ^land in all its branches.

(November 2.) Authorising the Chief Judge to en-

tertain summary processes in cases where the matter

m dispute shall'not exceed the value of 100 dollars.

(March 9.) Directing the mode of estimating the

value of estates taken in execution. (Amended by

Ordef of November 27, 1815.)
'

(March 30.) For sepuring the titles to lands there.

(June 8.) For facilitating and enlai-ging the re-

medies of creditors there.

(June 8.) For removing doubts concerning the vote

of interest lawful there.

(June 8.) For removing doubts concerning the va-

lidity of wills there,

(May 18.) For suppressing or reducing the number

of Roman Catholic festivals in the island, especially

as connected with the administration of justice, and

iiistiTicting the Vicar-Apostolic, of the British, Dutch

and Dtmish Islands in the West Indies accordingly.

(August 5.) Repealing privileges heretofore attach-

ing to supplies furnished to certain estates in Trini-

du3, and for protecting the rights of mortgagees, as

well as declaring eiitates liable to be sold in execution

Tor aliyUebl."

^

>.

^Vl Jte
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TRINIDAD. 2()7

Year. Orders in Council.

\

A

1822

1823

ibjects to

r WestlaV -

the thVe*

island, r
1'824

Q duties to

itemal go- 1825

idge to en-

the matter

)0 dollars.
',

nating the

nended by

mds there. #
ig the re-

1828

ng the vote
1829

ing tlie va-

he number 1830

, especially

ustice, and

tish, Dutch

cordingly.

ore attach-
1831

es in Trini- ,
-•

'tgagees, as

n execution

(September 16.) For abolishing certain e.xtfeptions
*from an-est or imprisonment, and for delivering of
writs of execution to the Alguacil Mayor.

(September! 6.) Declaring the dotal or other pri-'
vate pl-operty of married women in the island liable
for the debts contracted by them in trade, carried on
by them on their own account, and apart from their
husbands.

(September 16.) Establishing criminal courts, an'd
for curtailing civil proceedings in the courta of tlie

island
; also for reducing tlie transient tax', and better

collecting of the insulai- revenue.
'

(January 21.) Extepding the jurisdiction of the
Complaint Court, fr;om 500 to 1000 doljars.

(January 21.) Dijifecting the use of stamped paper
in law proceedings tliere, and substituting stamps
in lieu of fees to the public officers therein pienticMied.
(January 19.) Compelling the attendanceofAlcaldes-

/

in-Ordinary, and Regidors at the courts of thev island.
(Februairy 2.) Providing with respect to sales by

execution.

(July 2.) Declaring that under proviso, of clauses
of Order of August 5, 1822, it shall be eotaipelent to
tlie couM; to stay the sale, of any estate in Trinidte,
taken in execution in ^tisfaction of ai recorded judg-
ment.

;

(March 25g Vesting in the Bishop of Barbados
the necessary jurisdiction over the clergj' of the Es-
tablished Chutch of England in Trinidad.
(August 25.) Approving commi-ssion and instiiic*

lions to Major-O^neral Levels ji^rant

(March 18.) Removing certaii^disabilities to which
pei-sons of free condition, but of African birth or-
descent, are subject in the island of T^-inidad.

(Februaiy 2.) Fol- improving the condition of the
slave population in the island. (Rievoked, by Order
of November 2, 1831.)
* (December 8.) For altering the law df testamentary
succession in Trinidad.

(June 20.^ For making further provisions "for the
administration of justice in Trinidad. (Amended Ity .

Order, January 4, 1843.)

(November 2.) For improving the condition of tlie
'

-*lave population of Trinidad .

' -^ -»--—^

—

'•^

li^:Jiiii«|4..«fc... .„••
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Year.

1832

1834

1835

1837

1838

AMERICAN DEPENDENCIES.

Orders in Council.

' (August 15.) Amending Order of. June 20, 1831,

respecting the selection of assessors in Courts of

Justice.

(June 5.) Giving efiect in Trinidad to statute 3 &
4 Will. IV. cap. 73, for the abolition of slavery.

(October 15.) Instructing Lieutenant-Governor to

appoint Uie Solicitor-General an official member of

Council in the room of the' "Protector of Slaves,"

that office having been abolished.

(July 15.) Confirming, with various amendments,

an Ordinance of Trinidad for protecting and pro-

moting industry and good conduct on the
^
part of

Africans transferred to that island from Cuba. (Re-

voked by Order, October 16, 1852.)

(September 9.) 'For levyii^ a poll-tax on appren-

ticed labourers, formerly levied on slaves, in the island.

(November 18.) Confirming, with certain excep-

tions, an Ordinance for making and repairing of

roads. (Revoked by Order, October 16, 1852.)

(February 15.) Declaring the rights of certain ap-

prenticed labourers erroneously classed imder the

Slavery Abolition Act.

(May 15.) Disallowing a Trinidad Ordinance for

regulating and deciding on apprenticeship contracts,

and preventing and punishing the harbouring of run-

away apprentices.

(June 20.) Extending to Trinidad provisions of

Order of April 25, 1838, fixing allowances of food to

apprenticed labourers.

(July 30.) Regulating apprenticeship contracts in

Trmidad.
(September 7.) Regulating rights and duties of

masters and servants in Trinidad. (Amended by

Order, June" 23, 1841.)

(September 7.) Prohibiting unlawful occupation of

land in Trinidad. (Revoked by Order, October 6,

1838.)

(September 7.) For regulating law of marrit^e in

Trinidad.

(October 6.) For preventing encroachnlents on un-

settled land in Trinidad.

(November 29.) Confirming, witfi amendments, a

Trinidad Ordinance giving ' Nummary powers to

punish persons for common''|[s8ault8 and batteries.

t

\*gSiil.a..;..,-j;,!:A«
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Year.

1839

1840

1841

1842

1843

1844

Orders in Council,

(February 4.) Disallowing a Trinidad Ordinance
fof the re;gulation of the militia.

(February 20.) Reserving to the Clergy in Trinidad
their heretofore-existing rights to fees on celebration
of marriages.

(May 3, Approving Governor's proclamation rela-
tive to the value of Spanish, Mexican, and Colum-
bian .doubloons, and, of British silver, in Trinidad
currency.

(September- 28.) Confirming (with certain additions
and exceptions)~a Trinidad Ordinance for the encou-
ragement of immigration to tliat colony. (Amended
by Order, October 6., 1841.)

\

(December 8.) Confirming (witli anilendments) a
Trinidad Ordinance of May 26, 1840, regulating the
harbour of port of Spain, and the vess(els, Seamen,
Ac, in that colony.

(Decembw 8.) Permitting immigration to the island
from Sierra Leone, anytliing contained in Order of
September 28, 1839, notwithstanding. i

(February
25.J

Declaring San Fei-nand<|), in Trini-
dad, a free warehousing port.

(August 11.) Exempting liberated Africans brought
from St. Helena to Trinidad from the operation of
Order of October 6, 1841.

(January 4.) Modifying, in the case pf immigrants
from the United States, the provisions of Order,
September 7, 1838, respecting tlie rights and duties
of masters and servants. (Revoked by Order, Octo-
ber 16, 1852.) v

(June- 10.) Empowering the Governor to alter the
provisions of Orders, September 8 and October 0,
1838, respecting the rights and duties of masters and
servants, the suppression of vagrancy, and prevention
of encroachments on lands.

(November 10.) Authorising Governor and Legis-
lative Council to establish laws and ordinances for
regulating th6 courts of civil and criminal justice.
(May 23.) Declaring the law in the island relating

to the discounting of bills of exchange and promis-
sory notes not having more than twelve montlis to
run in the colony.

(July 10.) Repealing so much of Order, August
4% 101 5, as relate* to-^ties on flpirits, wines, inKa^
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Yeiir.

1844

1845

1847

A)

1848

1850

1 185.1

Orders in Council.

«

1852

r^

bited liouses, and transient traders in Trinidad, and

as relates- to recognisances and securities for the exe-

cution of the duties of Treasurer there.

(September 3.) Confirming a Trinidad Ordinance

of March I, 1844, for assimilating the law relating

to wills to the law of England, and in part revoking

Orderof June 16, 1816.

, (June 30) Approving instruction to Governor

I ^evoking his power to grant probates of wills.

I
« (April 24.) Empowering Governor and Council to

alter and amend rules of law respecting registration

of deeds and marriages within the island, as esta-

blished by Ordei-s, April 6, 1818, and September 7,

1888. .
•

"
• ^ . ^

(May 20.) Approving instructions to Governor 'ias to

time from which Trinidad Ordinances are to take

effect;

(February 11.) Confirming Trinidad Ordinance

with reference to repeal of differential duties.

(January 8.) Authorising the employment, in the

Trmidad coasting trade, of steam vfessels of foreign

build and owned by foreigners, under statuta 12 & l^?

Vict. cap. 29.
, , ^ ,.

(November 13.) Confirming a TnmdadOrdmance

for the raising of monies to be applied in the immi-

gration of free labourere.

(February 3.) For imposing certain duties On be-

quests and' legacies, and repealing so much of d for-

mer Order as relates to thai? subject.

(April 14.) For giving permanent effect to a Trini-

dad Ordinance of April 10, 1849, respecting the hold-

ing of the Supreme Civil and Criminal Courts in the

island.
, , ^ ,. c

(June 25.) Confirming a Trinidad Ordinance ol

April 4, 1851, for establishing an inland post on the

island.
, ^ ,.

(October 23.) Confirming two Trinidad Ordinances

of May and June respectively (Nbs. 10, and 12t, autho-

rising the advancement of monies for public roads in

the island. '

, , ^ ,. e

(June 15.) Confirming a Trinidad Ordinance ol

March, 1852 (No. 4), for amending the law relating

to the proof and registration of deeds.

_ (AngiiHtjlgJ Confirming a Trinidad Ordinance of
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Tear.

1863

Orders in Cduny).

271

May. 1852 (No. 7), altering the time' for redeeming
l)on<ls under an Ordinance for raising funds for th^
introduction of free labourers.

(C'ctober 'M.) Confirming a Trinidad Ordinance of
Jun^ 7, 1853 (No. 9), for raising £25,000 to be
applied to the introduction of free Wbourers.

PARLIAMENTARY PAPERS, &c., RELATING TO
TRINIDAD.*

Tear.

1801-2

1810-11

1823

1827

1828

1829

1830

1831-2

1847-8

1852-3

Seuional

Number. 1(J
Parliamentary Papers, &c.

80^

184

551

525

1 335

1

1262)
212

684

036

ma

Papers respecting the state of civilisa-
tion of Trinidad. ' !

Papers relatbg to the constitution and
laws of Trinidad. *^

Papers relating to immigrants to Trinidad
from the Spanish Main, and oth'er matters.

Report of Commissioners of Inquiiy on
the registiy of slaves on the island.
Copy of despatch addressed by lilr.

Huskisson, to Sir Ralph Woodford, Go-
vernor of Trinidad, relative to land-grants
and tenures there.

Reports from protectors of slaves in
Trinidad.

Memorial of inhabitants of Trinidad to
Lord Goderich, respecting a change in the
Legislative Council, also respecting taxa-
tion and expenditure there, and his reply.

Despatch from Governor Lord Harris,
dated June 30, 1848, relative to a circu-
lating medium for the Colony, and the es-

tablishment of a bank in aid of agriculture
there.

Despatches relating to Trinidad, with a
plan.

Copies or extracts of despatches relating
to Chinese.immigrants recently introduced
into Trinidad.

JiMmfm^^iim=

^f--.
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ST. LUCIA.

St. Lucia contains an area of about 150,000 acres.

The island was first colonised by English settlers in

1639, and having been at various times alternately

held by France and England, was, by the Peace of

.Utrecht, in 1713, and by the Treaty of Aix-la-Chap-

pelle, 1748, declared neutral territory. Afterwards,'

by the Treaty of Paris, in 1763, and by the Peace of

Amiens, ii\ 1802, St. Lucia was ceded to France, but

was finally confirmed in the possession of Great

Britain, by the Peace of Paris in 1815. The laws of

St. Lucia, except so far as they have been altered by

Orders in Council, are the afncient laws of, France,

antecedent to the code Napoleon, the Customs of

Paris, and the various ordinances of the French kings

;

the code Noire, of 1685, approved and signed by

Colbert, and the Edict^of 1685. The laws of St.

Lucia are embodied in -a collection, called the Code

de Martinique.

The Supreme Court of the island was established

by an Order in Council of June 20, 1831.

The GovernmeSt of St. Lucia is administered by

the commamding officer of the troops, and an Execu-

tive Council, consisting of the Colonial Secretary, the

Attorney-General, and the Second Military Officer.

' There is also a Legislative Council composed of five

Official and five Non-official members, in Which the Co-

lonial Secretary, and Attorney-General, have seats and

votes, and of which the commanding officer is Pre;,,

'^sidcnt. There is iio^epresentatwe^AsspHbly;^

»?,-:';



ST. LUCIA.

The chief officers of the Government, establish-^
ment are

—

The Liautenant-Govemor
Chief-Justice .

Colonial Secretary .

.. Treasurer

.. Attorney-General

„ '^Provost-Marshal

£1200 per annum.
460

600

400

400

300

273

Tear.

1722

1803

1829

»

1880

1831

1832

1834

4
OBDERS h COUNCIL RELATING TO ST. LUCU.

Ordera in Council.

(Novemher 29.) Approving instructions to the

Si tL A??''"?!"!,'
P'"''P"«t«'- «f the island, respect-ing the Acts of trade and navigation.

(August 12 ) Opening and regulating a commercial
intercourse with the island.

(January 15.) Directing registration of mortgages,
and other charges on land in the island "

friir^rf^oi^-^
Altering age ofmajority in the island,

trom 26 to 21 years. . >

(March 18.) Approving instmdions to the Gover-
nor, respectmg the mode of disposing of chtirch na-
tronage in the island. ^

(February 2.) For improving tlie condition of the
slave population in the island. (Revoked by Order
Novembers, 1831.)

j;
v/xuer,

(Februaiy 24.) Directing with reipect to the pay-ment of debts due to minors in the island
(November 6.) Establishing g-fcourt of Judicaturem the island.

(June 20.) Providing f^^<llerfor the administration
ot justice in the islapd. (Amended by Order of
January 7, 1843.) ,-'

(November ,9.) Providmg certain new regulations
for unprpymg the state of the slave population

(August 16.) Providing for the selection of assessorsm the court of justice of the island.

^'i"^^^ F^ ^^"^S effect in the island to the
statute 3 & 4 WiU. IV. cap. 73. for the abolitionTf
Jlavery^n^^r,^ _„— r ___- ^

>

-.t*!- \i .SSl- I
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Year. Order! in Councils

*s*

1836 , (September 80.) Declaring Port of Castries, in the

island, a free warehousingji port.

1838 [
(February 15.) Declaring the lights of apprenticed

labourers, erroneously itassftd under tlie Slavery

Abolition Act.

(June 80.) Extending to the -island the provisions

of Order of April 25, 1838. (See Trinidad.)

(July 30.) Respecting contracts for service to be

entered into in the island.
'

(July 30.) Approving instructions to the Governor

for revising the Ust of official members of the Legw^

lative Council. j • u^ c '

(September 7.) Regulating duUes and rights oi"

masters and servants in the island. (Amended by

Orderof June 23, 1841.) ,. . , ^*
(September 7.) Prohibiting unlawftll occupation T)t

land in the island. (Revoked by Order, October 6,

1838.) . . ^ . :

(September 7.) Regtjlating the law of mairiage m
^

the island.

(October 6.) Approving instructions to doyemor, ^

' regulating precedency of members of Legislative ^

Council.
"

1

(October 6.) Preventing the encroachment on tin-
^(

settled land in the island.
"'

r. j- I'

1839 (February 4.) Confirming, with amendment, an UrdM

ntmce passed by the Governor and Council to amend

the police Ifiws in force in the island.

(February 4.) Empowering the officer adrpinistermg

the govfirnmeht, to. dispense with the services of tlie

militi(L .
" . ^

(May 8.) Appi-oving proclamation of Governor

fixing value of^certam Spanish, Mexican, and Bntish .

coins, in the currency of the island. ,

1841 (April I.) Abolishmg French " money of account,

and establishing British sterling in lieu thereof on

the islandl '
~

„ . . * '

l'843 (January 4.) Modifying, in the case 6f immi^nts

from the United States, the ptovisions of an Order ol

September 7, 1838, respecting the rights ftnd duties

of masters and servants. . /. ^ ^ „ A^
(June 10.) Empowering-the Governor to ftlter,the

^

provisions of Orders of September 8, and October »,/

4938, rMpecting iheijghte and duties of jnaster^ aati

.n

imt-
• .
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Year.'

laiTiage m

lent on un-

1843

184J

1848

1849

1862

1854

Orders in Oouncil.

»n ofvagrancy, and preventing

I'g
an Ordinance of June 14,

litrict Courts of Appeal, and
fve Council a Court of Appt>al
the decisions of the district

1850

servants, thej

\encroachmfi

\ (October
1S43, fores

coristituting

in the }ast i:ea

Courts.

(August 10.) Specially -confirming, (under 9 & 10
Vict. cap. 94.) an Act "passed; in the island for re-
pealing differential duties on goods imported thitlier.

(May 8.) Confirming an Ordinance of December
11,.1&47, introducing into the island trial by jury in
crimjinal eases. ^ .

(January 31.) Confirming an Ordinance of .July
31, 1848, establishing district Courts of Request,
transferring to flie judges thereof the civil jurisdiction

r^of the justices of the peace, in cases of petit debts,
and extending the sfljhe to cases 6f ejectment

(May. 1.) Empowering the Governor under certain
cijifeuipstaiices to elect the oflBcial members of the
Ligislattve Council.

(October 6.) Confirming an Ord'^gMt of June 11, '

1849, respectmg the district Court^MHRequest. '

,
(January ^:) Coafirming an Ordim^ce of Septem-

ber 1, 1849, for providing a jxu-qrs.^ book for the year.
(March 22.) Approving instructions to Governor,

authorising him to assent to Bills for the naturalisa-
tion of.aliens. 7f«*Cir

"

(June 19.) For imptoyement .of tfee administration
of justice in the isla^ld.

(November 13.) /Suspending, during the con-i
tinuance of an Ord|inance there, the proljibition re-

specting i'eprints of English hooka. J. •
'

(April 6.) Confiitning two Ordmances of 1851;.
"So. \ to raise a loan for foiteation and repairs of
roads, and No. 7^ to raise funds for the education of
the, inhabitants. • -^

(October 18.) Confirming Ordinance of Governor
and Coiujjcil of St. Lucia (No. 2 of 1854), to raise
loan fcr prombtuig eml^ation of CooUe labourers
into the islaad of St Lucia.

.*'.

T 2

(M*
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PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS, TcCOUNTS, AND
PAPERS RELATING TO THE \yEST INDIES

AND CENTRAL AMERICAN DEPENDENCIES
GE^NERALLY.

Year.

#

1805

1806-7

1807

1808

1810-11

1812

i8r6

1825

1826

1828
1829

1830-1

1831-2

1838

Sessiniml

Number.
Parliaraentarj' Eeports, &c.

46 I

I

83
I

65

300

225

, 366 V

. 372 \
{ 373 '

(172
I

\ 266
y

(274)
157

I
^^\

1276 J

5771
3341
334

362

863

Account of duties on sugai-, rum, coffee,

cotton, cocoa, indigo, ginger, and other

produce imported from tlie West India

Colonies.

Report on the expediency of permitting

distillation from sugar ; also report on the

distress of the sugar colonies.

Report from Committee on the commer-

cial state of the West India Colonies.

Report on the intercourse between the

West India Colonies and the United

States.

Report on the expediency of supplying

the West India Colonies with free la-

bourers from the East.

Report of Conynissioners of Revenue

Inquiry, and return of expense incurred by

the Commissioners.

Return of colonial produce consigned

from the West ^Indies for payment of

1 duties due to the Government.

First report of Commissioners on civil

and criminal justic* in the West Indies.

Second and third reports of Commis-

sioners on civil and criminal justice.

Second and third reports on civil and

criminal justice in West Indies.

Correspondence relative to the state of

gaols in the West Indies ^pd South-Ame-

rican Coloniifc,

Estimate of The. suras required to defray

the charge of. salaries. to Governors and

Lieutenant-Oovemors in the West India

Colonies.

Toleration laws plissed in the West

Indieg^_ ll-l^____ _„..Lji^^

o

ft
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Year.

1831-2

Sessional

Number.

381

1833 736

^.

1836 560

1837-8 137

1840

1842

1843

1844

1845

1846
1847-8

1851

1 the West

82

479

37

591

426
322
230

r370
399
467
643
732

1927 J

624

Farliamentary Keports,

Report from Select Committee on the
commercial state of the West India Colo-
nies.

Note addressed to Viscount Goderioh
by the legislative agents for the West In-
dies, pj-aying for the aboUtion of the 4|
per cent, duties.

Amount advanced under 2 & 3 Will. IV.
cap. 125, for assistance of West India
proprietors.

Lord Glenelg's circular (Januarj- 30,
1836) relative to the sales of Crown 'lands
in the West India Colonies.

Statistical returns refiltive to. the popij-
lation, state of education, imports, exports,
shipping, agriculture, &c., of cei-tain West
India Islands.

Circular despatch addressed by Lord
John Russell to the Governors of the West
India Colonies, transmitting an Order of
Her Majesty in Council relative to immi-
gration into Trinidad. -^

Report from Select Committee on West
India Colonies, with appendix and index.
Minutes of evidence taken by West In-

dia Committee.
Various returns relative to die popula-

tion, militia, education, trade, shipping,
currency, and prices of produce and mer-
chandise in the West Indies.
West India and British Guiana census.
Immigration, loans, correspondence.
Laws in force in the West India Islands

with respect to vagrancy.

Despatches, papers, and reports relat-
ing to the immigration of negroes, coolies,
and other lalfcourers from India, Africa, and
St. Helena, into the West India Colonies.

Despatches relative to the condition of
the sugar-growing Colonies in the West
Indies,

<A

wUl^. vi.'*^'.;';U,liV'.';AV"" ,>
""•:u:; .iv' .' '^'Il ,' '.
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^
Year.

18.M
1853
1852-3

1853

1854

1865

Sessional

Number.

6251
231
269
270

894

266

380^

fl59
\ui
[no]

Parliamentary Eeports, &c.

Returns of immigrants and liberated

Africans introduced into the British "West

Indies from 1849 to 1853.

Returns relative to the West India Mail

Returns relative to relief to the West

India Colonies.

Correspondence relating to silver coins

in the West Indies.

Account of loans to the West India

Colonies— those repaid, ,and those still

due.

SECT. III.—SOUTHERN AMERICAN DEPENDEltCIES.

Brittsh Guiana, Falkland Islands, and Pitcaibn. ,

BRITISH GUIANA.

British Guiana, including Demerara, Essequibo, and

Berbice, comprises an area of about 100,000 square

miles, extending from the Corentyn River to the Ori-

noco on the Atlantic shore of South America. This

territory was first settled by the Dutch West Indian

Company in 1621, and having been alternately held

by France, Holland, and England, capitulated to the

latter Power, September 18, 1803, and was, by a con-

vention signed at London-, August 13,1814, confirmed

to Great Britain. '

The law by which British Guiana is chiefly governed

is the Roman Dutfltflaw of the United Provinces, and



^/

BRITISH GUIANA.

was first promulgafed in th» districts of wSSch the

Colony is composed, on October 4^ 1774, by the

States-General, fjde Courts and Administration of

Justice in British GiMaua were regulated by Orders in

Codncil dated April 23, and hine 20, 1831, in pur-

suance of which Ordinances have from time to time

been framed by the Local Government, _
By the Commission of Sir Benjamin T)'Urban,

dated March 4, 1831, Demerara, Essequibo, and Ber-

bice, were consolidated into the Colony of British

Guiana, and the consliti^ion of the Colony, as framed

in 1773, when the threeTrovince^of which it is com-

posed belonged to Holland, was, wath some modifica-

tions, confirmed. The following is its present form.^

A Governor and a " Court of Policy" of ten membei^s,

five of whom (namely, the Chief Justice, Colonial Se-

cretary, Attorney-General, Collector of Customs, and

the Governor himself) are official, and five non-o&cial

members. The non-official memtii^s of the Cdurt of

Policy are chosen by an electoral body of seven mem-
bers, called the *' College of Kiezers,"«who are them-

selves chosen for life or durii% their residence in the

Colony without any property quali|cation, by the

votes of all the inhabitants, male or female, who person-

ally, or in a representative capacity, pay an income-tax

on not less than 667 dollars (about £139), or taxes of

any kind to the amount of 33^ dollars (about £5).

Any inhabitant is (eligible, there being no property

qualification for a Kiezer, but they lase their power in

279

T'lrf*' Order in Council, Febmai-y 28, 1855.

4
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case of absence from the Colony. Vacancies in the

Court of Policy, arising by • the resignation of the

senior non-official member every second year, are filled

up, as "they arise from a double nomination made by

the College of Kiezers ; the Governor of the Colony

having a casting vote. There is also a College of

Financial liepresentatives of six members, elected in

the same manner as the College of Kiezers, but for

two years only, though eligible for re-election. The
" Combined Court," w General Assembly of the

Colony, on Which devolves the sanctioning of the ex-

penditure of the public money, is fbrmed' tty the com-

bination of the ten members of the Court of Policy

and the six- members of the College of " Financial

Representatives."

By Orders in Cpuncil, of Decerrtfeer 26, 1851, and

February 28, 1855, the Governor was authorised to

effect certain changes in the constitution of the Com-

bined Com-t.

The salary of the Governor and Commander-in-

-Chief is £4000 per annum.

Among those who have recently held the Office oe* Go-
VEBKOB OF British Guiana abe the following, with
THE Dates of their respective Commissions :—

Sir W. M. G. Colebrooke, November 22, 1847.
'

Henry Barkly, December 16, 1848. \

Philip Edmund Wodehouse, February 20, ] 864.

*** By patent, dated Augpst 21, 1842 (and revoking former
patents of July 24, 1824, AprU 2, 1825, May 11, 1826, and
September 24, 1 839), the episcopal diocese of British Guiana ,

was constituted. » .

U

4.
•-'fcy,.
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OEDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO
BRITISH GUIANA.

/K

Year.

1618

" 161.9

1633

4660

1803

1810

1819

1834

1826

1828

•1829

.Orders in ConnciL

(March 16.) Cancelling commission of discovei-y
OA the nyer Amazon granted to Colonel Harcourt.

[Apnl U .) Grantmg patent and c(rtnmisSion to theUuke ot Lennox and others.

_

(October 1.) Ordering certain reprieved prisonei-s
in Newgate to be banished thither.

rii^Vn"^ ^^^'"'2^^*° Committee a petition ofLord WiUoughby, of Parham, respecting ft grant of
part of Gy^ana.
(November 21.) For opening a cMhmercial inter-

course with Demerara and Essequ^bo.
" (May 23.) Authorising the inv^istment of £13 000

being the proceeds of gold coin remitted from Esse-
quibo and Berbice, in trustees for those Colonies

(August 8.), Establishing a court of Vice-Admiralty

(May 28.) For giving validity to certain marriages
cpntracted at Denjerara.

^
(March 10.) Ror regulating the admmistratiorukf

the church and poor's fund at Demerara. ^S(Mm-ch^O,),^^^ improving the condition of^
flaVes at DemWdiu,

(August-^.) For amending and cairving into efect
ail Ordmance of the jLieut.-Govemor and Court of
lohcy at Demerara andEssequibo, intituled " An

-

Act for the better Gover^nt of the MilitifironHo§&-
United Colonies." .^

, ^
(January 80.) For dissolving the CounciliPovem-

ment of*Berbice, and substituting a i\pw Council in
lieu thereof.

^
-

(July 27.) Continuing, tsi^D'ecember 81, 1827,. an
Order of December 18, 1824, regulating the oroceed-
ings of^the Court of Policy in framing laws for the
government of Demerara. •

, .

^

(December 16.) Regulating proceedings on appeals
from the Supreme Court of Civil and Criminal Jus-
tice m Demerara and Essequibo.

(Mai-ch 18.) Ap{»roving report of Committee on
lour petitions of proprietoi-s and mcJitgtigees of estates

281
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1835

"(May 13.)
.

qpirfini^^|rainai^ of^«uM^t-
G6v*rbor and ,C6un1^1 <b!:^ Ey#|? • respieetmg' 'the

itoamission of slaves thel-e.- Iltevoked February 2,

^liao.)
'•

(June 10) For enaMingiSlaves to purchase |heir

own freeiiom on an aj^^isement in Dem^rara, in

cases.where the owner manrbe unable or unwilling to,

effect their manumission'& private contract.

(October 12 j RecogniiB||ig vaUdity of Ordinances

of Lieut-Governor and ©ilfcrt of Policy of Denlerara.

(November 5,) Establish|S(g a Court of Judicature

in British Guiana." '

(June 20.) For making fife^her provision for the

administration of justice in Itfitish Guiana.

(November's.) For improving the condition of the

slave -population in Demdrarlj; and Berbice.

(August 15.) Providing for the selection of asses-

sprs in the Courts of Justice in" British Guiana.

/ (November 6.) Confirming an Ordinance of British

iS^Guiajia for establishing inferior Courts of Justice

there. N
"(June 5.) Confirming (with certAin exceptions) an

Ordinance of British Guiana giving effect to an

Act of the Imperial Parliament for tlie abolition ot

slaveiy*
r t> •

i

(June 24.) Confirming an Ordinance of Bntish

Guiana, of Mai'ch 8, 1834, for the government and

registration df apprenticed labourers.

(December 21.) Authorising all special Justices

of the Peace appointed, in pursuance of the Slaji^ery

Abolition Act, and all ci

of religion, and medi

£1830

1838/.

^

icali

inspect, a^ their< discretj

places in the Colot

(June 29.) Fo#
occurring in Ordj

Governor and Col

(April 2.n.) Fofi

apprenticed labour

revising the classi^cl

(May 16.) Approvin*

to Governor H,;£iight;i

sn and other teachers

.oners, to enter and

hospitals and''other

jeption of the sick,

word " eipployer," as

March, 1834, of Lieut.-

icy of British Guiana. .
|<f

the supply of fotwl W
tish Guiana, and for

fprenticed labourers,

ission and instructions

«-
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Year.

1838

1839

1840

1841

1842

it'M

1843

Orders in Council.

(September 7.) For regulating rights and duties of
masters aiid

.
servants in British Guiana, and for pre-

veiiting and punishing vagrancy there, and for pre-
venting the unlawful occupation of land there, and
for regulating the law of marriage there.

(October 6.), For preventing encroachments on un-
settled land in British Guiana

(October ,6.) For con^rming, \yith certain amend-
ments, tvo Ordinances of British Gtiiana for incor-
porating a bank there, to be called the " British
Guiana Bank."
(November 29.) For enabling tlie Goyjemor to dis-

pense, at his discretion, withf the services of the
militia.

(February 20.) For saving to the clergy the hereto-
fore existmg marriage fmST
(May 3.) Approving proclamation of the Governor

declaring the valu.* of Spanish, Mexican, and Colum-
bian doubloons, and of British silver, in the currency .

of British Guiana.
(August 26.) Declaring George Town, in Deme-

rara, a free warehousing port.

^^^^^ ^'^ J^onfirming, with certain exceptions,'
ffft 0*ainanee of British Guiana respecting the
establishmpnt of a Mayor and Town Council at
George Town.
(September 11.) declaring New Amsterdam, in

Berbice, a free warehousing port.
(.Tune 23.) Amending Order of September 7, 1838,

respectmg contracts between masters qnd servants.
(April 87^^allowing, tinder certain contingen-

f^ )i)rOTftftc0i©£ British Guiana to regulate and "

courage immigraftl,^ii.

(June 3.) HCronfiauJijg to the Combined Court of
Bntish^Guiana, during th^^temi of ti civil list granted
to Tler'qVIajesty, the func^ns of controlling, subject

'

to the civil list arran^m'lfits, thevgeneral ainount of
"

the^rev^e to be raised there, and the appropriation
thereof. >

' ^ .

(January 4.)\Am^j||#ng an Ojg|^r ofJune 20, 1^31

,

for regulating the adbmi8tratioii''of justice in British
Guiana. \

'

^ m • ^ "

(January 4.) Modifying, "m the case of emigrants
''" the United States, \M h»s#vil^ons -^ Order of_

;1.-^ y
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Year.

1843

iWb

1847

1850

U-

1851

1853

1854

Orders in Council.

September 7, 1838. (Kevoked by Order of July

1846.) ^ J r. . r

(April 3.) Authorising Governor and C^ourt d1

Policj to make laws regulating the administration of

civil and criminal justice in British Guiana.

(June 10.) Empowering Governor to alter provi-

sions of Orders of September 7, and October 6, 1838.

(April ae ) Authorising the re-enactment ot an Or-

dinance irregularly passed, January 18, 1845, respect-

ing the payment of interest on redemption of a loan

of £150,000, to be raised for immigration purposes.

(October 30.) Declaring, under statute 9 & 10- Vict,

icap 94, Her Majesty's assent to an Ordinance of

June 16, 1847, respecting Customs duties on inaports

into British Guiana, under statute 8 and 9 Vict.

cap. 93.
'

(January 8.) Confirming an Ordinance of Septem-

ber 26 1849, " to extend the exercise of the Elective

Franchise in British Guiana,, to establish a Qualifica-

tion for Members of the CoWe of Electors, and of

Financial Representatives to^Fvide the Colony into

Electoral Divisions, and to repeal Ordinance No. 86

-of the year 1836.
i v r /

(August 14.) Authorising the emj)loynfent of steam

ar other vessels of foreign build, and owned by

foreigners, in the coasting trade of British Guiana.

(October 23.) Suspending, during the conUnuauce

of an Act passed in British Guiana, the prohibition

against the importation into that Colony of foreign'

reprints of British books.

(December 26.) Empowering Governor and Court

of Policy to pass Ordinances for making ccitam

changes in the constitution of the said Court, and ot

the Combined Court.
, ^ ,• j r.

(Au<^ust 19.) C(intinuing tp the Combined Court.

for a "stated time, <5ertain privileges guai-anteed to

them by Order of June 3, 1842.

(January 30.) Approving commission and instiu^

tions to P. E Wodehouse, Esq. M
(April 24.) Confirming an Ordinance of Bntisli

Guiana, establishing a Board -for the Relief ot the

Poor. #
. , . ^.1 •

(March 0.) Extending to British Guituia tJic provi-

sions of an Order of August 19, l«.V), regulating
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tibined Court,

and instiuc-

Yea[.

18S5

Orders in Council.

the ate at which American gold shall pass current

(Februaiy 28.) Authorising the Governor and
X.ourt of Policy of British Guiana, to make certain
changes m the constitution of the said Court, and of
the Combined Court.

PARLIAMENTARY PAPERS RELATING TO BRITISH
! GUIANA.*

y^
SesBional

Kumber.

1^2

lfel6

955

j509>
(528)

{ 333 U
[338 J
335

Parliamentary iReports, &c.

\

Papers relative to the appointment of
Commissioners for managing the Crown
estates in Berbice, and on the continent of
South America.
Papers relative to the Crown estates at

Berbice.

Papers relative to the ' insurrection of
slaves at Demerara, and to a Court Martial
held there.

Report from Protector of slaves at
Demerara aiid Berbice.

Report from Protector of slaves.
Copies of Orders in Council, and Or-

dinances on r^lativft duties of masters and
labourers in British Guiana.

Reports from, and despatches to, the
Governor of British Guiana, respecting
mil. Coolies introduced into the Qolony.

Correspondence between the Secretary
of State and the Governor, respecting the
immigration of labourers into the Colony
of British Guiana ,

Extracts from Lord Aberdeen's and Lord
John Russell's despatches, .relating to a
civil list for the Colony of British Guiana.

:i

* Vide mpra, p.^7Q.

^

^.
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::i

EeporU, &c.

Ketum of memorial of Mr. Schomburg%

who lat^y explored th». interior of tlie

Colouy of British Guiana.

Correspondence relating to the return of

Coolies from that colony to India

Crown land sale regulations..
' List of estates, and abandoned estates

in British Guiana, the. whole otpart of

which have been purchased by agricultural

labourers.
'

J ;;

Despatches respectii^ certairi disputes

between the GovemoSi^*! ^^ Cotobintft

Court, concerning the estimates ^

Correspondence bietween thel Govenioj;

and Earl Grey, on Constitutional EefOini

in the colony. /

Despatches from Governor ^arkly, dated

November, 1851, and Janijary; 1852.

Returp^ relating to ChiBfese/immigration

to ^tish Guiana.

^
TI|E FALKLAND ISLANDS.'

These ialaii^s ai^ situate h^weei]^ the,, parallels of

51°,and 53° ^jfc^de &M the in|fifdians of 57°iii]d..

62" WjAgitude. '^hey consist of tWo large and about

100 siMS Sands, compyising an aggregate area of

about^ee and a haK million acres. The islands were

discovered in 1594 by Hawkins, and were alternately

held by French, Spaniards, and English, till 1774, when

they were for a time abandoned, and finally, after a

temporary occupation by the Argentine Republic, the

Falklands were, in 1833, taken possession of by the

British Government for the protection of the Whale

M.-.
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FALKLAND ISLANDS.

Fishery, and a Governor placed there. The southern

portion of East Falkland having been granted to

M. Lafone, a merchant at Buenos Ayfes, is now held

by the Falkland Islands Company.

The Government of the Falklands is administered

by a Governorfatf^ anjlxecutiye Council, consisting of

the Colonial Sur|eon and Stipendiary Magistrate, who,
with the Colonial Chaplain, and two unofficial mem-
bel^, form the Legislative Council, all being appointed

by Her Majesty, on the Governor's recommenda1;ion.

The salary of the Governor and Commander-in-
Chief is^'£800 per annum. . :

287

OEDERS IN COUNTJIL RELATING TO THE FALK-
d^ "

LAND ISLANDS.

Year.

iSiS

Orders in Council.

(June 10.) Approving commission and iptruc-
tions to R. Clement Moody, R.E., GovernorW"-tk§
islands.

' (August 23.) Approving device of ''a ses

Government of th* Falkland Islands.
(October 23.) Approving gi-ant of Charter of In-

corporation to the Falkland Islands Company.
(November 22.) Approving commission and in-

structions to G. Rennie, Esq., Governor of the Is-
lands. .
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i\

PARilAMENTAJlY ACCOUIiTS AND PAPERS RELAT-

ING TO THE FALKLAND ISLANDS.

Year.

1841

1844

1845

SeHional

Number.

591

108

129

193

Parliamentary ReporU, Ac.

Papers relating to the colonisation of

the Falkland Islands.
. , .

Quantities of the principal articles im-

ported and exported ' to and from the

Falklands. . , , j r

Estimate of sum required to detray

the expenses of the civil establishment at

the Falklands. .

Correspondence respecting the issue <>[

inconvertible paper-money in the Falk-

lands.
. 1- .

Return of the various parliamentai7

grants, from 1840, and of the annual

income and expenditure of the Falklands.

\

PITCAIRN'S ISLAND.

This island is situate.in 25^ 4' S. latitude, and 130^

8'W longitude, and comprises about 1200 acres. It

was originally discovered in July, 1767, by Captain

Carteret of His Majesty's sloop SwaUow, ^nd-by him

named Pitcairn's Island from a young man who first

saw it, son of Major Pitcairn. There were twK^es of a

native race and of their idols, but the island was unin-

habited when taken possession of by the mutineers of

the Bounttf in December, 1789. They were first

visited by an EngUsh ship in 1814, and on November

30, 1838, the island was formally taken possession of

for the British.Crown by Commander EUiott of Her

.f

'%

^ik

„^
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Majesty's sloop Fly, who drew up the laws by which
the inhabitants have since been governed. The au-
thority is vested in a Chief Magistrate, elected every
year by the votes of all above 18 years of age, aided
,by two Countillors, one elected by the votes of the
people, the other nominated by the magistrate. The
magistrate swears allegiance to Her Majesty.
The appeal in cases of dispute is to the captain of

the first Queen's ship-visiting the island.

289

ACTS OF THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT RELATINGTO THE CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN AMERI-CAN DEPENDENCIES.
AiiJ%«i

Koyal

Aatent.

1906

1808

1830

»
T825

1832

X
AcU of Parliament. -

(July 3.) 46 Geo. III. cap. 80._An Act to provide
for the more effectual examination of accounts of the
expenditure of the public money in tlie West Indies
aiid for the better discovery of .frauds and abuses
tnerein.

.

'.

.

..&'' !?-^ n^ ^^'^. "^- «^P- «1-An Act forenabling the Commissioners appointed to examine
accounts of public expenditure in the West Indiesmore effectually to investigate the said accounts.
.

(July 14) 4 Geo. IV. cap. 50.-An Act to cany
into effect ce^m licences permitting the removd
of neg^-9 skv^v*^ the Bahama Islands to Deme-
rara. tl '••.;'-V

^(July 6.fA^Gq^. IV. cap. S^-An Act to make
provision for tlie salaries of certain bishops and
other ecclesiastical dignitaries and ministers in the
dioceses of Jamaica, Barbados, and the Leeward
Islands, and to enable His Majesty to grant annui-
ties to such bishops on the resignation of their offices.(Amended by 7 Geo. IV. cap. 4.)

enabling His Majesty to direct the issue of Exche-
quer bills to a limited amount for the purpose.s and

M
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4}

1333

1838

1842

1843

V;"^

J

Royal.

Assent.

in the manner therein .«if"tj«««d' ^„{ |5^
relief to TriniAad, British Guiana and bt. i^ucia.

{Amended by 5 & 6 Will. IV.-cap: 5\, and 3 & 4 V.ct.

'"'3r4ViU. IV. cap. 73.-An Actibr the abolition

.' 1RS6 L^^JuneT) 6 & 7 Will.. I\4ap. 17.-An Act to make
''^

*^provSon or the better administration of justice in

En of Hi8 Majesty's West India Colonies.

• (Aueust 4V1 & '-2 Vict. cap. 67.-An Act for the

beKv^rnLntofprisonBintfeeWest^^^^^^^^
'(Aumist 14.) 1 & 2 Vict. cap. 92.-An Act to.

reit^^t^e 4^ per cenium (or W6st India) duti^s^

(Mai-ch 23 ) 5 Vict-lSess. 2. Qap. 4.-An Act to

prSe for the increase in the nuinber of bishopr.c

Td ichdeaconries in the W«st Indies, and to ame.id

thfi^several Acts relating thereto.
.^ A^t hv

(August 22.) 6 & 7 Vict «»P-/J.-'^.,^ttS^ "1^
granting relief to the islands of Antigua, St. Kitls, ^1

Nevis, Montserrat. and Dominica. . - . a^
(August 24.) 6 &-7 Vict. cap. 87.-An Actt*.^,

raisin^ £11,132,000 by Exchequer bais, for the s^-

vice olle year 1843. and for amendmg an Act fof,

gSit'S^ rehef to certain islands in the West Indies.'

^Xne 6 ) 7 Vic^ cap. 19.-An Actior giving add.^

tioW powers to t^e Commissioners foi^the relief of

cemi/of Her Majesty's Colonies and, Plantation, m

""(.SV^ n Vi.t. cap. 22._An ^ct for granting-'

reliefto the island of Tobaga. and for aidii^g ^^^

'

c1 onies of British Guiana and Trinftad m r«Isu^

money for the ^t^o^on of the immigration of free

TelSmber 5.) 1.1 ^ 1^ VicU -P^f
O^An M

for guaranteeing .the- interest orf.BUch loans nytex

ceedin«.J500.00(l. as. may be raised by the Bi tsl,

Snife^the continent of^outh America and th

West Indies fo; certain -purposes. (Amended by 16

^'(May^3lV 13 Vict. ^p. 16.-^A» Act to authorise

tliSblisLent etf ColviB^i Appeal for certain of

Her Majesty's WesflhAiiColome^

1844

1848

1860
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" CHAPTER VI.
'

^

AUSTRAUSIAN, DEPENDENCES. V ^.

t—AcsTBALiA" or. J^EW Holland, comprising New Sodth
Wai.es, Yictoma, South Austbalia, and Westei^ Atjs-
TBAUA. t?, •

, ,

II—Tasjkania and I^jjbfolk Island.

/ IIL^NeW Zeaiand, including the Chatham and Auckland,.
• ISLANDB. "

y:j-l

AUSTRALIA.

V ' I.—NEW SOUTH WALES.
'

j^EW SOUTH WALES (as defined by«ection 46>of

^ the Provincial Act embodied in statute 18 & 1*9

Vict. cap. 54) comprises ." aU that j^ion of AustraHa
..

whicl^ is situate betwpen the meridians of J 29° and
154° E. longitude, and northwftrd^bf the 40th parallel
of S. latitude, save and except the territories com-

,

prised within the boundaries of the Colonies of South
Australia^and Victoria."

.
The Colony of New South Wales, subject to cerra;^,

* powers^of subdivision reserved to the Imperial Parlia- ' '
-

*

ment, now comprises aii area of 680,0Qj} s^juare mUes,
exceeding that of the united . territories of iVance! "

s ft'
Austria, and Turkey. ' *

,^ > h, .
' * "'

. ^ ' u 2 „_ -

»
'

>.
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AUSTRALASIAN DEPENDENCIES.

/

The continent of Australia was discovered by a

French Commander early in the 16th century, after-

wards visited at various times by Portuguese, Spanish,

Dutch, and English sliips, and was first colonised in

1788, in pursuance of statute 24 Geo. III. cap. 50.

By that Act His Majesty in Council was empowered^

to appoint to what place beyond the seas eitlier within

or without His Majesty's dominions, .offenders (who

from 1619 till the commencement of the War of

Independence in' 17'74, had been chiefly exiled to

America*) should be transported. By two Orders in

Council, dated December 6, 1786, the eastern roast

of Australia, and the adjacent islands were fixed oi>

as the places of banishment, in consecjuence of the re-

'port of Captain Cook who had visited the country in

1770. .

Between t788 and 1840, about 80,000 convicts

were sent from this country to New South Wales,

under a system organised and regulated by various

Acts of Parliament and Orders in Council framed

under their provisions.

By one of these Orders, dated September 4, 1848,

the system of inter-colonial transijortation by virtue of

which New South Wales h^ been up to that time a

receptacle for off'enders from other Colonies, was dis-

. continued, so far as New South Wales was concerned.

The system of transportation from the United Kingdom

continued, neverthe^ss, until 1851, when, by Older

in Council, dated June 25 in that year, so uuich of

* Vide Chapter VII., on Tiunsportatioii.

^3
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NEW SOUTH WALES. '. -

the then subs|sfing laws and regulations 0n the sub-
ject as related to the Colony of New South Wales
and its Dependencies was revoked, and from that

date transportation to New South Wales altogether

ceased.

^^^^^^^
In the meantime the Civil Government of the Co-

^~~lfmy liad^'mdergone various changes. Till 1 843, abso-
lute autli6(fity wfts vested in successive Governors sent

out from England, aided by Executive Councils. lu
1843, in pursuance of statute 5 & 6 Vict. cap. 70, in

addition to the Executive Council (then composed of
the Commander of the Forces, the Colonial Secretary
and Treasurer, and the Attorney-Geheral appointed by
the Crown), a Legislative Council was established, com-
prising, besides the above-named official^, the Collector

of Customs, and Auditor-General, a«i'd 6? nc#.official

members, appoiflted by the" Governor, ^nd confirmed
by the Crown, also 24 elected members, making in

all. 36. .The southern or Port Philip district was to

he, represented by 6 of the 24 elected members ; New
South Wales proper by the remainder. ' *'

The next change in the c(Jn'stitution of New South
Wales was effected by the provisions of sfhtute 13 & 14

,

Vict, cap 59, which received the royal assent August
5, 1850. By that Act, which severed the southern,

now the Colony of Victoria, frdm the northern dis-

trict, an(l defined the geographical boundaries of each,

the then Governor and Council of New S^^th Wales
were empowered to establish el^jctoral divisions in both
districts, and to fix the miuiber of members of which
tlic new Councils in each should consist, provided that

293
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one-third of the in^mbers of each jCouncil should be

appointed by the Crown, and the remaining two-thirds

be elected by the inhabitants. The qualification of

Voters at elections for members of tlie Councils, esta-

blished by the Act, was'fixed as follows :—natural-born

pr naturalised subjects of Her Majesty in New Sputh

Wales, unconvicted, or if convicted, pardoned, or.

having fulflSed their sentences, were entitled to vote

under any one of the following quahfications. Free-

holders to the value of £100 sterling; householders^

and leaseholders (for three years or more) to the amount

of £10 per annum, or pastiu-e-licence-holders withiH

the district, provided that, in all cases, all rates and

taxes in arrear beyond three months preceding the

election should have been paid. The numbel- of

members for New South-*Wales proper, fixed by the
"

Governor arid Council, was 48, and the first writs

issued summoned them for March, 1851. The quali-

fication of members of tl^ Council remained the

game ^ fixed by sect. 8 of 5 & 6 Vicjt. cap. 76, by

whick every candidate was required to ber a natural-

bom or naturaUsed subject of the QdfeAi, possessed of

an estate of fi:eehoid of the value of £100 a year, or

of £2000 sterhng, above ^1 charges and incumbrances.

The only limitation imposed by the Australian Colo-

nies Government Act of 1650, ©n their jtowers of in-

dependent legislation, was that which prescrib^ that

any Cu^offls Duties imposed by the Proviiicial Legis-

latures be uniform; and not inconsistent with existing

laws aiid treaties betweeft GreattBritain and foreign

'

iPowers. The 34th section of thf>. same Act defined

'V V" ^ ;•

'<»»
'# •'L.- ti. %-.. i'^

'-
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Act defined

NteW* SOUTH WALES. '
•

'"

the 30th degree of S. latitude as the northern boundairf '•

of the Colony of New South Wales ; beyond that limit

powergfas reserved by the Act to the Crown to con-

stitutenew Colonies in Northern Australia, on petition

,pf the inhabitaat;..householdOT8 in those territories.

The Counciiwas empowered by this Act to make

^ laws, and to alter the representative system, or to esta-

blish two Charte!^, provided (by section 32), that

ev€ry Bill which shall be passed by the dfcncil for

any such purpose shall be reserved for the signification

of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon, and that a copy

of such Bill .shall be laid^before both Houses of P^-
liament for th§ space of 30 days, at tl^. least, before

Her Majesty's pteasure thereon shall be signified. -The

pQwer conferred by^ this clause (which applies equally

to Victoria, Van Dieman's Land, and South and
Western Australia) the cdlony of New South Wales

has already exercised, on the invitation (# suggestion

of the Imperial Government. By a despatch, dated'

December 1^, 1852, Her Majesty's Secretary of State

for the-Colonies^ (Sir John -Pakington) communicated'

to the Governor of New South Wales the willingness

of Her Majesty's Government to jp^pcal tire Land
{jales Acts, and to effect such other le^slativcchanges '

as* should be necessary, on the receipt from New South

Wales of' an enactment establishing the constitution

of that Colony on the basis of that of Canada, and'

; granting a Civil List to Her Majt^ty.* .
,

. * A-coimterfiart of this despatch was- ais(f adflresaed to the- J
(Jovoinoi-s of South Aujjtrriia aiitf "Victoria, find Van Dieninn's

. iA^ '- ' --.' . '

"
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On December 22, 1853, a Provincial Act, 17 Vict.

' cap. 41, framed in pursuance of the abovei intiihation,

and inituled " An Act to confer a Constitution on

New South Wales,- and to gVant a Civil Liat to Her

Majesty," was passed by the Legislative Coundl of

that Colony, and reserved by the Governor for the

.signification thereon of Her MajestyVpleasure.

The main provisions. of this Bill are as follows :-T-the

establishiuent of two Beli^frative Chambers, a Legis-

lative Cqijricil, aud a Legislative Assembly. The

Legislative Oouitcil to consist of not less thao 21

members, being of full age, naturalised or natural-

^ born subjects of Her Majesty, not less than four,fifths

' of whom are to be persons not hohling any civil office

of emolument under the Crown One-third to form

a quorum. The Council, and President to be ap-

pointee? by the Crown, to hold their Seats for five

years, and after the expiration of that time, all future

Councillors for life.

The Legislative Assembly, as constituted by the

Bill, consists of 54 members, to be elected for five

years, 20 -to form a quorum. The qualification fixed

for members and electors is the same. All inhabit-

ants of full age, natural-born or naturalised, not having ^

been convicted, or if-convicted, pardoned, and.having

\ paid all rates and taxes, to which they may be liablQ,

are qualified as candidates and electors under any one^

of the following qualifications.

A^ owners of freehold estate of £100 value;. as

honseholders ; lodging-occupiers ; or leaselioldcrs (for

three years) at £10 pei' annum ; as boarders at kS^

I
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per annifm
; as receivers bf £100 per annum, salary

;

or as pasture-licence-holders for one year. Provided

always, that electors must po^feess" their qualification

in the district in respect whereof they claim to vote,

and that all seats shall be vacajted on tHfe acceptance of

oflSce; and that no minister of religion, and five enu-

merated civil officers only, shall be eligible to sit and
vote in the Legislative Assembly.

It is provided, that the same" causes shall vacate th^e

seats of ' members ^f both H^ouses; viz. resignation,

absence, declaration of allegiance to a foreig-n Power, .

bankruptcy, insolvency, treason, felony, or becoming

a public contractor. 1

' \

Provision is also made for dividing the Colony intof

electoral districts and framing electoral^ Hsts, and for

altering the repreSeiitalive system by I Bill assented to /
by a majority of the Legislative Council, and two-

thirds of the Legislative Assembly.

T|ie Legislature hereby to be created is to have

• power to impose Customs duties. (not being differen-

tial). The boundaries of the Colony are defined, and

its existing laws saved. A sum not exceeding £64,300

per annum, in resect of the Civil List, is charged on i

tha Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Colony for Her
Majesty.

The Act to have no force till so much of 9 Geo. IV.

cap. 83; 5 & 6 Vict. cap. 36 and 76; 7 & 8 Vict,

cap. 72 and 74; 9 & 10 Vict. cap. 104; 13 & 14

Vict. cap. 59, as relates to the Colony, and is repug-

nant to this Act, beT?epealed, and the eiiitire manage-

X "

^4
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ment of the Crown lands, and the revenue therefrom

arising, be vested in the Local Legislature.

Sections 1; 2, 3^ 38, 39, 40, 41, 43, and 54, of this

Bill, contained certain provisions defining " Imperial

subjects,"* and limiting the authority of the Crown

arid the Governor with respect to the disallowance of,

or assent to, .Colonial statutes^ and for the reference of

disputed questions in this behalf to the Judicial Com-

mittee of the Privy Council, and respecting future

- ' changes in the Colonial boundaries.

These provisions were deemed to involve an uncon-

stitution^ interference with the Imperial prerogatives,

' on the part of the Colonial Legislatm*e, and were ac-

cordingly omitted from the Act as assented to by Her

Majesty.
"

•

By statute 1;S & 19 Vict. cap. 54, the above Act, as

amended, received the royal "assent, and all previous

^1^

4

I as fol-* Bills on Imperial subjects are, by Sect. 2, defi^ed^s folj-

lows:

—

,

-'

1. Bills touching the allegiance of the inhabitants of^this

Colony to Her Majesty's Crown. ^

2. Bills touching the natuhilisation of alienS.

3. Bills relating to treaties between the Crown and aiiy

foreign Power.

4. Bills relating to poliUca^ intercourse and copimunication

between this Colony, a6a any officer of a foreign Power or

Dependency. >

.

6. Bills relat^lg tOjftbe employment, command, and disci-

pline of Her Majesty 8 land or. sea forces within this Colony, _^^
and whatever relates to ,tlie defeijce of the Colony fronlaoreign

aggression, including tlie command of the municinpniilitia

and marineit \fc,w—

6. BilLs relating to the crftnc of high treason.

•
'

.' „
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I . . W

Acts inconsistent with jts provisions were repealed

;

aind the boundaries of the Colonies of New^'South

Wales and Victoria were defined. By statute 18 & 19

Vict. cap. 56, all Acts in force respecting the disposal-

Of the waste lands of the Crown in Australia were

i-epealed, and other provisions made in lifeu thereof.

I

The Governor's salary, as proposed by the schedule

I to- the New South Wales Constitution Act, is £7000
per annum.
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The FOLLOWING IS A List of those who have heud the> office

OF Governor of new Socth Wales, with the dates of
their respective Commissions :

—

Captain Arthur Phillip, K.N., January 26, 1788.

Captain Francis Gross, D«cember 11, 1*792.

Captain Paterson, December 15, 17*94.

Captain Hunter, R.N., August, 7, 1795.

,

'' /
Captain P. G. King, R.N., September 4^^00. ^'

Captain W. Bligh, R.N., August 13, 180S!f'

^
Major-Gene^^l Lachlari Macquarrie, Jsfcuary 1, 1810.

• Major-Genqjl:^ Sir T. Brisbane, December 1, 1821.

Colonel Stuart, December 1, 1825.

Lieutenant-General R. Darling, December 1)9, 182$.

Colonel Lindesay, Octol^er 22, 1831. ^ '

Major-General iSir R. Bourke, December' 3, 1831.

Lieutenant^Colonel Kennett Snodgraas^^ecember 6, 1837.

Sir George Gipps, Febmary 24, 1838.
'

Sir M. C. O'Connell, July 11, 1846.

Sir Charles A. Fitaroy, August 3, 1846; ^"
Sir W. T. Denison, Augkst 11, 1854. . • -

~s

1.

*** By patents, dated June 25, 1847 (revoking patent of

January 18, 1836), the episcopal dioceses of Sydney and New-
castle were constituted. *
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ORDERS IN COUNCIL REXJATINO TO NEW SOUTH
wal:

' «-;.„

1786

1824

1825

183(4

1831

1832

1833

1840

1841

1842

24 G,eorg6 III. cap.

i*

Ordeti in Council.

(December 6.) Appoibting, in pursuance of statute

_ file., Ae eastern coast of^ New
South Wales, and 'islands, adjacent, to be places to

which convicts, sentenced to be ti-ansported beyond

the seas, may be conveyed.

(June 23.) Order relating to transportation.

(October 19.) Empowering the judge of the Su-

preme Coiu-t to make and alter the rules and orders

of the said Court.

(November 11.) Order relating to transportation.

(June 28.) Approving instnietions to the Governor

of New South Wales for abolishing a corporation

called "The Trustees of the Clergy and School

Lands."
(January 31.) Approving instructions to the Gover-

nor for regulating the disposal of Crown lands in

New South Wales.

(August 10.) Approving commissionanxiinstruc-

tions to Major-General R. Bourke, CapTam"-GenT?raH>

and Govemor-fn-Chief of New South Wales and Van

Dieman's Land.
(June 27.) Extending to the Customs officers in

New South Wales, and the Australian Colonies gene-

rally! the powers vested in tljose offi'cers belonging to

British North-American Colonies, by statute Geo. IV.-

cap. 1}4 gee. 50.

(November 20 ) Appointing Port of Sydney to be

a free warehousing port.

(March 5.) Appointing Melbourne, in Port Philip

district, to be a free warehousing port.
'

(May 22.) Approving instructions to Governor Sir

George Gipps,- respecting the alienation and settle-

ment of the waste lands of the Crown.

(August 21.) Revoking certain regulations relative'

to the sale of the waste lands of tlie Crown.

(June 29.) Empowering the Governor to exercise

the prerogative of pai'don in cases of treason or

nmrclep.

(August 27.) .Empowering tlie Governor to nomi-

nate the non-eleotivo members of the Legishi
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Orders in GounciL^

1842

1845

1848'

1849

tiye Council to be Established un^Ostatute 5 & "6

Vict. cap. 76, and instructing tlie |^BCrovemor as<to
assenting to, or dissenting from, disserving for the
royal plottsure such Bills as may be passed by the
Legislative Council, under the above Act.

(August 27.) ApproTing instructions to the Gover^
nors of New South ."Wales, and oilier Australian
Colonies, prescribing the forms to be observed in the
conveyance of Crown lands. *

(April 26.) Appointing New South Wales to be a
place of detention (under statute 6 Geo. IV. caj).

6!)), for convicts transported from Van Dienian's
Land. (Revoked January 2], 1846.) -

(December. 10.) Approving Commission to Sir C.
Fitzroy, as Governor of North Australia, and charter
including tliatColony, ' (Revoked December 19, 1 846.)

,

(December 23.) Appointing jjgrt of Newcastle, at
the mouth, of the river .Hunter, to be a free ware-
housing port. "»
(March 9.) Est&bli^bmg regulations relative to the.

sale of waste lands, under the powers contained in
9 & 10 Vict. cap. 104.

(September 28.) Appointing Pgitland, in Port
Philip district, to b^ a free warehousing port.
(March 2.) Approving Commission to the Gover-

'

nor of. New South Wales, extending the i^ortherri
limits of that Colony to the 26th degree of south
latitude.

(August 1 i.) Amending Order of March 9, 1847.
regulating the occupation of lands in New South
Wales.

(September 4.) Appointing New South Wales,
Van Dwman's Island, Norfolk Island, and the Cape of
Good Hope, places for receptioii of convicts.
(May 1.) Approving report of correspondence be-

tween Earl Grey and the Governor of New South
Wales, and other Governors of Her Majesty's Austra-
liah settlements, op the subject of the introduction
into Parliament of a Bill for the better government
of those Colonies.

(June 29.) Authorising the Governor of New South
Wales to insert in any lease of land, certain con-
ditions for securing its peaceable and effectijal occu-
pation.
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Tear.

1860

1851

1853

1854

^

Orden in (^nncil.

(June 19.) Empowering the Governor of New
South Wales to grant leases of land for periods not

exceeding one year, for paston^ and other purposes,

on the terras therein stated.

(November 13.) Regulating appeals from the deci-

sions of the Supreme Court of New South Wales,

to Hfer Majesty in Council.

(June^5.) Revoking Transportation Order of S^-
tember jf, 1849; . , _ ^

(Auaafsi, i9,) Defining constitution of the Sydney

mint, ^i'^prescribing the conditions requir€)d to

secure the integrity ofi. the coin. /

(August 11.) RegulAting leyes of Crown lifiids in

New SouUi Wales, supposed to contain minerals not

auriferous. (Under statute 9 & 10 Vict. cap^l04 &

106.) ,

(September 13.) Assenting to a Bill passed by the

Legislative CouncU of New South Wales, regulating

the execution of criininals. '^

(October 18.) Approving Order framed on repre-

sentation of the Master of the Mint empowering the

striking of sovereigns and half-sovereigns at the Syd-

ney Branch of the Royal Mint, and for giving cm--

rency to those coins in the Australian Colonies.

ACTS OF THE IMPERIAL PARLlX^lENT RELATING
TO NEW SOUTH WALES.

Royid
Asient.

(

1813

18ii4

AcU of Parliament

i*^

(December 6.) 64 Geo. III. cap. 16.—An Act for

the more easy recovery of debts in His Majesty's

Colony of New South Wales.

(June 21.) 6 Geo. IV. cap. 86.—An Act for grant-

ing certain powers to a company, to be incorporated

\y charter, to be called the Australian Agricultural

Company, for the cultivation and improvement of

waste lands in the Colony of New Soulii Wales, and
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Boyal

Auent.

1825

1828

1830

1840

1842

1843

1844

1849

1850

1856

Acts of Parliament, Sue.

for other purposes relating thereto (Amended bv
11 Geo. IV. and 1 Will. IV. cap. 24.) •

(June 22.) 6 Geo. IV. cap. 69.-rAn Act for pu-
nishing offences committed by transports kept to la-
bour in the Colonies, and better Regulating the
powers of justices of the peace in New South Wdes

(July 25.) 9 Geo. IV. cap. 83.—An Act to provide
for the adrainistratioi;! ofjustice in New South Wales
and Van Dieman's -Land, and for the more eflfectu^
government thereof, and for other purposes relating
thereto. (Continued by 6 & 7 Will. IV. cap. 46-
7 Will. IV. and 1 Vict cap. 42; 1 & 2 Vict. cap". 50

;

2 & 3 Vict. cap. 70 ; 3 & 4 Vict. cap. 62 ; 4 & 6 Vict,
cap. 44.)

(July 16.) 11 Geo. IV. and 1 Will. IV. cap. 39,—
An Act for punishing offences (Committed by trans-
ports kept to labour in the Colonies.

(August 7.) 3 & 4 Vict. cap. 62.—An Act to pro-
vide for the constitution of new Colonies within the
existing limits of New South Wales.

(June 22.) 5 & 6 Vict. cap. 36.—An Act for regJI-
lating the sale of waste land belonging to the Crown
in the Australian Colonies. (Amended by 9 & 10- »

Vict. cap. 104.)
^

(July 30.) 5 & 6 Vict. cap. 76.—An Act for 'fhe
government of New South Wales. (Amended by
6 & 7 Vict. cap. 35, and 7 & 8 Vic^. cap. 74.)

(April 3.) 6 Vict. cap. 7.—Ai) Act to amend the
law affecting transported convicts, with respect to
pardons and tickets of leave.

(August 6.) 7 & 8 Vict. cap. 72.—An Act to clear
up doubts as to tlie regulation and audit of the ac-
counts of the Customs in iNew South Wales.
(May 24.) 12 Vict. cap. 25.-An Act to remove

doubts concerning the validity of certain grants of
land in New South Wales.

(August 1i.) 13 & 14 Vict. cap. 69.—An Act for the bet-
ter government of Her Mtyesty's Alistralian Colonies.

(July 16.) 18 & 19 Vict. cap. 64.—An Act to enable
Her Majesty to assent to a Bill, as amended by the
Legislature of New South Wales, to confer a consti-
tution on New South Wales, and to grant a civil list to
Her Majesty.

.'.*>.
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1855 (July 1«.) 18 & \9 Vict. cap. 56.—An Act to repeal

the Acta of Parliament now in force respecting tlie

disposal of the waste lapds of the Crowa in Her

Majesty's Australian Colonies, and to make other pro-

visions In lieu thereof.

PAKLIAMENTARY REPORTS. ACCOUNTS, AND

PAPERS RELATING TO NEW SOUTH WALES.

Year.

1812

1817

1890

1831

1831-2

1836

1837

Seuional

Number.

341

237

675

261

328

163

512

518

Parliamentary Reports, &c.

criminals

fommittee on trans-

^o New Soutli
Report from

portatiori of (}ri

Wales. 't

Estimates ftf expense of convicts at

home and in New South Wales^.

Extract from despatd\' of Xieutenant-

Govemor Stirling to Sir 'George Mun-ay.

relative 'to the progress of the Swan River

Settlement.

Insti-uctions given by His Majesty s

Secretary of State for promoting the moral

and religious instruction of the aboriginal

inhabitants of New Holland.

Royal instructions to the Governors of

New South Wales and other Australian

Colonies as to the mode of disposing of

Crown lands la order to facilitate emigra-

tion.
, J •

Laws and Ordinances passed during

Governor Darling's administration.

Abstract of Australian Agripultural Com-

pany's Charter, and othd|| papers.

Jury laws of New South Wales; also

papere on secondary punishments by D.

Heath.

Yea

*5K

1837

I84(

184]

1844

1845

1846

1847

18474

1849

1850
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4SK

Year.

1837-8

1840

1841

1844

1845

1846

1847

1847-8

1849

Sesgional

Number. y Parliamerttary, Reports, &c.

*f...

1850

75

069

509

412

627

267
039

399
785

275

86

593

1074

160

174

Correspondence and dociytnents relat-
ing to measures taken for the advance-
inent of religion in Australia, also num-
ber of troops in New South Wales and
van Dieman's Land since the commence-
ment of those Colonies, and the number
of convicts sent thither.

.^Returns of the Crown land revenue of
New South Wales since 1831.
Correspondence between the Secretary

of State and tke Governors of New South
Wales and Van Dieman's I.«nd on the sub#
jcct of secondarj' punishments.

Copies and extracts from despatches of
the Jrovemor^ of Australian Colonies
witli^ reports of Protectors of aborigines,'
and 'correspondence illustrating the condi-
tion of the native population.

Coi-respondence relating to C/o^vn lands.
Statistics of population, revenue, im-

ports and exports, immigration, labour,
radroads, and price of land, in New South '

Wales.

Correspondence relating to Crown lands.
Conespondence with the Govepior of

i

New Sopth Wales respecting thd fo^md-
jtion of a convict Settlement m 'North

I

Australia.

!

Return of all expenses incurred for the
Settlement of North Australia.

Statistixjs of population, revenue, Ac, &c
in New South Wales.

Papers relating to emigration to Aus-
tralia. '

"Papers and correspondence relative to
the proposed alterations in the constitution
of the Australian Colonies.

Letter from Mr. Coulson to the Under-
Secretary for the Colonites on the Austra-
lian Colonies Govemmenjt Bill.

Despatches relating t6 the mission of
the Roman Catholic Bishop Polding in
New South Wales ; al^o" eorrespondencp
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Year.

1)^50

l«5l

SessionHl

Number.
Parliamentary ReporU, &c.

1852

511

1100
llf.3

1182
1183
1190

U192
1220

1289

123

24T

349

430.

1303

249

459

and papers relating to cases in which any

bishop in tlie Australian Colonies has at-

tempted to exercise ecclesiastical jurisdic-

tion over any of his clergy sijifce IHtH;

also returns of local Acts respecting tlu'

clergy in those Colonics.

lietums of the population, trade, immi-

gration, revenue, and expenditure of the

Australian Colonies for ten years, from

1839 to 1848.

V
I Correspondence relative to the Aus

I ti-alian Colonies Goveiiiment Bill, and to

i^emigration to these Colonies.

Report of Select Committee of Legis-

lative Council of New South Wales on

Crown lands.

Papers relative to Crown lands in Now

South Wales, Western Australia, and \m
Dieman's LMid.

Correspondence between GovemmCnt

and the East India Company relative to

steam communication with Austi-alia.

Correspondence between the Govern-

ment of the Colony and the Secretaiy of

State relating to tlie reduction of troops in

New Soutli Wales.

Despatches relative to emigration to tlio

Australian Colonies.

Despatches relative to steam communi-

cation with the Australian Colonies.

Reports of Committees of Legislative

Councils of New South Wales and New

Zealand on steam communication between

those Colpnies and JIurope.

Furtlief papers relative to the alterations

in tlie constitution of the Australian Colo-

nies. • .

Papers relating to the mail service to

Australia.

Correspondence between the Ai-chbishop
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Year.

1852

1852-3

1854

1855

Parliamentary Reports, &c.

1001

fl607|

1 10841
1081

loio

1007

1010

1011

1627

1681

W584

486

1902

1945
(1927

of Canterbury and the Bishop of Sythioy
in, regard to ecclesia.stic«i goveniment and
discipline. '

.^

Correspondence relative to the recent
discovery of gold in Australia.

Papers relating to mail steam senice.
Inatmctions relative to the division of

territory in New SoutUWkles hito coun-
ties, parishes, &c. ' ^

Copy of despatch from Governor of
New South Wales, with Act regulating the

'' indenting of assisted emigrants, and tlieir

j

employment in the Colony.

^
Further papers refative to the discover}'

' of ijold in Australia.

Papers relative ^o the Crown lands in
New South Wales and \'ietoriii.

^ Copy of Treasury Minute, dated .Alarch
22, 1853, relative to Australian mints.

Further papers relative to the discovery
of gfo)d in Australia, with a map.

Treasuiy Minute respecting Australian
rpints. . .

Further papera^ relative to the constitu-
tion of the Australian Colonies.

Further papers relative to emigration to
the Australian Colonies, witli sketches of
Southern and Soutli-Eastem Australia.

Papers relative to CrowTi lands in the
Australian Colonies.

'
;"

Furthfei-jjapers relative. to gold in Ausj-
tralia.

Despatches relating to emigration to
New South Wales.

• JP '

Further papers relative to the constitu-
tion of the Australian Colonies.

r



Australasian dependencies.

VICTORIA.

Victoria, or Australia Felix, fonneriy c«Jled the Dis-

trict of Port Philip, comprises that portion of Aus-

tralia iwhic.h is minutely defined by statute 13 & 14

Vict. cap. 59, hereinafter recited. It was visited, in

1802, by Flinders and Murray; and after, two un-

successful attempts had been made to plant a penal

Settlement there from New South* Wales, the Colony

was first really planted by adventurers from Van

Dieman's Land in 1835, in which latter island penal

Settlements had been, thirty years before, estabhshed

by Collins ,and Patterson. . In 18l36, a resident

Magistrate was sent to the district from_Sydney, and

a Customs establishment formed. In l^^^e ^sif^"*

of the capital, named after the thliiS9^«SpMifiister,

Lord Melbourne, was marked out, m^'sales of land

commenced, under the direction of the Gtovernor of

New South Wales. In 1839, a Superintendent or

Lieutenant-Governor was appointed, to whom the

Judicial, Marine, and Police Departments, and the

Protectorate of the Aborigines, were committed, but

who, in other respects, acted under Orders from th,e

Governor of New South Wales. By the Imperial

Act 5 & 6 Vict. cap. 76, it was provided that the

District of Port Philip should send five members,

' and the Town of Melbourne one member, to 'repre-

sent ' their interests in the Legislative Council of

New South Wales, created by that Act.

By statute 13 & 14 Vict. cap. 59, reciting that it

was expedient that the E^istrict of Port Philip, then

r,*

On ]

reservec

cap. 59

Dial,. Of

vincial

• and inti
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VICTORIA.

part of the Colony of New South Wales, should be
erected into a separate Colony, it was enacted, that
after such provisions as in that Act meptione*%hould
have been made, the territories then comprised within
the said District of Port Philip,-including the town
of Melbourne, and bounded on the ^orth and north-
east by a straight line drawn from Cape How to the
nearest source of the river Murray, and thence by
the course of that river to the eastern boundary of
the Colony of South Australia, should be separated
from the Colony of New South Wales, and sh^ujd.
cease to return members totj^LegjgJietw^ tJounoil
of such Colony, m^TyfKeSSdAye erected" Uito, and
thenceforth lorhi, a separate Colony, to be known
and designated as the Colony of Victoria. r Under
the provisions of this Act (passed in 1850), a con-
stitution was established in Victoria, precisely corrcr

, spending with that of New South Wales, both as to

the qualification of members and ^lectors. The num-
ber of members for Victoria, fixed ^y the Governor
and Council of New South Wales under this Act,

was thifty— one-third of those members being ap-

pointed by the Crown, or by the Governor, under
powejs delegated to him for that purpose by Her
Majesty.

On March 25, 1854, in pursuance of the powers
reserved to the Council by statute 13 & 14 Vict,

cap. 59, and of the intimation conveyed by the Colo-
nial. Office Despatch of December 15, 1852, a Pro-

vincial Act, passed by the Legislature of Victoria,

and intituled " An Act to estabUsh a Constitution in

309
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and for the Colony of Victoria," was reserved by Iho

Governor for tlic signification of Her Majesty's plea-

sure.
' ^

By that Act, two deUberate chambers,.* Legisla-

tive Council and Legislative Assembly, were consti-

tuted : the Legislative Council, to consist of thirty

members (ten to form a quorum), elected from six

electoral drstrict^, each member being thirty years of

age, a natural-J^orn or naturalised subject, having a

freehold estate of £5000 value or £500 per annum

(judges and nvinisters of religion being disqualified).

The quahfications for electors for the Legislative

C6uncil are (js follows : all persons^of full age, natu-

ral-born or naturalised subjects, having a freehold

estate of £1()00 value, pr £100 per annum, or b^ing

leaseholders (at £100 per annum for five years, or

being graduates of any University in the British

dominions, or barristers or solicitors of the Supreme

Court of Victoria, or medical qualified practitioners,

or officers in Her Majesty's sea or land forces, having

paid ^rates ami taxes, to which they are liable, arc

entitled to vote for members of the Legislative

Council.

The* Legislative Assembly is to consist of sixty

mcn%bers (twenty being a quorum), to be elected for

five years, from thirty-seven electoral districts. All

persons'^ of full age (not being judges or ministers of

religion), being owners of freehold estate of £2000

Value, or £200 per annum, naturalised for five years

and resident for fwo years within the Colony, to be

qualified as members of the Assembly. The qualifi-

^
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^ VICTORIA.

cations of electors for the Assembly are, a freehdld

estate of £50 value, or £10 per annum household or

leasehold.^or a twelvemonth's pasture licence; rates

and taxes being paid, and the same conditioifs as

above respecting age, naturalisation, and non-convic-

tion of offence against the laws.

It is enacted that no one shall be efigible to sit in

both Houses
; that four office-holders, at least, shall

sit in Comicil or Assembly; that seats shall be liable

to be vacated by acceptance of office, absence, foreign'

allegiance, insolvency, bankruptcy, or taking a public

contract.

The oatt of allegiance to be taken by all members.
Customs duti£s, not being differential, or .at variance

with treaties, or supplies to Her Majesty's forces, may
be levied.

All civil patronage to'^be vested in the Governor
and Executive Comicil, ^cept that of responsible

officers, to be vested in l^rnor alone. Pensions to

be granted to responsible political functionaries losing

their offices. All taxes, and casual ah^ territorial

revenues, to form one consolidated revenue, -and a

civil list of £112,750 to be charged thereon in lieu

of all' Crown revenues. £50,000 per annum to be

reserved for buildingaJpr public worship and minis-

ters of religion, to bd apportioned accordhig to the

relative numbers of each denomination. Powder to be

reserved to the Legislatui'e to make laws for the

Crown lands, and, subject to the civil list, to appro-

priate the revenue.
i

Revenue bills to originate in the Assembly.

31^
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y >

''
'

• . .

Nothing in the Act to intei-fere Vith the existing

laws, courts, and offices in the Colony. '''-

Pow^j" is reserved to the Legislature tq alter the
'

constitution by Bill assented » to |by a majority jon

second or third readings of such Bill.

The Act to have no force ^umil^ so i^ch of 9 Geo.

IV. cap. 88 ,' 5 & G Vict, cap! 36 and 76 ; 7 & 8 Vict,

cap. 72 and 74 ; 9 & .10 Vict. cap. 104 ; 1 3 & 14 Viet,

cap. 59, as maybe inconsistent with its provisions,"

shall be repeale(jl. -
.

''

Sections 1, 37,^8, 89, 40, 41, 42, and 43 of this ,

Bill contained certain provisions similar to those in ,

the New South Wal^s Constitution Act of the, same
'

year, limiting the authority of the Crown and the^\

Governor with respect to the disallowance of ,or

assent to Colonial Statutes,* which, for the reasons

above stated in reference to New South Wales, were

omitted from the Act as assented to by Her Majesty,

and embodied in the Imperial Statute 18 & 19 Vict.

''^
,

"^ qap. 55, which is the basis of the present cpnstitu-

tion of Victoria. ^

The first Governor of th© Colony, Su* Charles

Hotham, received his Commission in 1854. The.

salary voted by the Act, including staff and othei^

expenses, is £15,OOj3 per annum.

* In addition to the six classes of Bills enumerated in the

; 4 New South Wales Constitution Act, Bills relating to/the law

of divorce were also subjected to the Governor's power of

reservation by the Victoria Bill in its original form.

J •
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OUliERS IN^ COUNCIL RELATING- TO VICTORIA*

\ « * *^Yeaiv

1B51

1852.

1863

Ordert^ivCuancil.

issl

1855

(February 3.) tempoweringthe Lords of the Admi-
ralty to erect a Vice-Admiralty Court ifl,lhat Colony.

(February 2.) Approving device ^f a seal for the
Government of Victoria.

(June 10.) Approving chju-ters of incorporation of
thb Port Philip and Colonial oAd Mining Company.

(August 8.) Disallowing an Act of the Legislative
Council (under 13 <t 14 Vict cap. 69, s. 12), fissented
to by Lieut.-Govemor m September, J 852, "for
Apprehension »f Offenders illegally at large."
(December 29.) Confirming a Bill passed in that

Colony, and reserved by GoV^nio^, for increas^flf
his salary.

(December 29.). Approvjpg instructions to Governor
appointing Auditor-(l|peral and. Insplfetor pf Police
members of Executive ^Council.

*
' ,

(OctQber,|18.) Enlpowering the Governor -of VIq-
toria,^ /insert certain provisions in leases, of lands

r for pastoral purposes. ^,^' > h ,

(February 8.) Confirming reserved Bm of iffie
Legislative Cduncil of Victorift (under 13 & l^vm.
cap, 59, s. 32),- to extend the elective franchise of
Victoria.

..,

(February 28.)'«Emppwering Governor of Victoria '

ii to make certain provisions respecting leasee of land "
;^'for pastoral purp9ses.| also to issue mining leases of
land pot auriferous.

"

»

• By patent, dated June |J5', 1847 (revoking patent of Janu-
ary 18, 183Q), the episcopal 'diocese of Melbourne 'was con-

stituted.
I „ . ...„•- I.

-'; «

r
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PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS, ACCOUNTS, & PAl^ERS

RELATING TO VICTORIA. .

Year.

1852

1854

18^5

Parliamentary Reports, &c.

Return of vess^Js' tonnage and number
of emigrants sailed^or Victoria fiom 1847

to 1852, and- of fun(fe now in the hands of

the Colonial Lands ind\Emigration Com-
missioners from that Colony.

;
Despatches respecting the river Mun-ay.
Despatches relating to emigration to

Victoria. ^'^
^,

Further papers relative to the discovery

of gold,

Cppy of an Act to enable the bishops,

clergy, and laity of the United Church of

England and Ireland, in Victoria, to pro-

vide for the regulation of the aflfaii'S of the

said Church.

Despatches relating to the new consti-

stitution of the Colony.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

The boundaries of South AustraUa, as defined by

statute 4 & 5 Wm. IV. cap. 95, are between the

meridians of the 132nd and 141st degrees of E. lon-

gitude, and between the Southern Ocean, and the 2Gth

degree of S. latitude, comprising an area of 200,000

square miles. It was,,^J»6t colonised by the British

Government in 1834, in consequence of the report of

Captain Sturt, who had explored the country from

New South Wales four years before.

,^.^ By aa Imperial Act, 4 & 4 WmJ3^..cap^U5^pftssg(i „.

m
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in 1834, reciting that divers subjects of His Majesty

were desirous of embarking for that part of AustraUa,

and that it was expedient that provision should be

made for an uniform system of disposing of the land

there, and fOT the general government tliereof, His

Majesty was empowered to annniiit three Commis-

sioners for carrying out the obSp of the Act, and a

resident Commissioner for the governnjent of the

Colony. The Commissioners were empowered to

borrow money on security of the land fund, and to

apply the proceeds in aiding immigration to the Co-

lony ; but the powers conferred by the Act w^re not

to take effect until the Commissioners had raised and

\ invested in the nanies of Trustees to be appointed by

the Crown, £20,000 as a security against loss to the

Imperial Government in the foundation of the Co-

lony.

In 1836, the prescribed conditions having been

fulfilled, the Colony was founded, and the site of its

present capital Adelaide marked out, and the first

Governor Captain Hindmarsh, appointed. By statute

1 & 2 Vict. cap. GO, the powers of the Commissioners'

were defined, and by statute 4 Vict. cap. 13, the

Lords of the Treasury were empowered to advance

£155^000 out of the Consolidated Fund of Great

Britain to the said Commissioners.

By statute 6 & 6 Vict. cap. 61 (passed in 1842),

Her Majesty was empowered to appoint in aid of the

Govenior, a Legislative Council of seven members for

the administration of the affairs of the Colony. The

ivtive Counc^ appointed under this Act consisted

.»=>-
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/

of the Colonial Secretary, the Attorney-General, the

Registrar-General, and four unofficial members. There

jivas also an Executi^ Council of three members.

By the 7tl^ and 8th sections of the 'l3th and 14th

Vict. cap. 59, the then existing Legislature in the

Colony was empowered to establish (by laws and

ordinances to be framed for that purpose), a Legisla-

tive Council consisting of 24 members, one-third of

whom were to be nominated by Her Majesty, and the

remaining two-thirds elected by the inhabitants. The

provisions respecting the qualifications and disquaKfi-

cations of members and electors in South Australia,

were the same with those for New South Wales and

Victoria. By the 32nd section of this Act, it was

provided that the Legislative Council formed under

its provisions might frame a new constitution. In

exercise -of the power conferred by this section, and in -^

pursuance of the invitation conveyed in the Colonial

Office despatch of December 15, 1852, a Provincial

Act was passed by the South Australian Legislature

in 1854, and was reserved by the Governor for the

signification of Her Majesty's pleasure.

This Act, intituled " An Act to establish a Parha-

ment in South Australia," provides for the constitu-

tion of two Deliberative Chambers, to be called " The

Parhament of South Australia," consisting of a Legis-

lative Council and a House of Assembly. The Legis-

lative Council to consist of 12 members, to be a^r

pointed by the Governor, authorised by, Her Majesty,

under royal sign manual, for life ; being 30 years of

age, naturaLborn or naturalised ; onerthird .being a_^

•*
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quorum, and the President (appointed by the Go-

vernor) to have a casting vote. »

The House of Assembly to consist of- 3G members,

all natural-born or naturahsed subjects of Her Majesty,

or legally made denizens; being unconvicted, or if

convicted, pardoned ; being freeholders to the amount

of £20, or householders at £5 per annum, or lease-

holders for one year at £10 per annum ; having been

rated or assessed for one year, to be qualified as mem-
bers or electors for the House of Assembly. Provi-

sion is made for the creation of 22 Electoral Districts,

and till the numl^er of members to be elected amounts

to ?2, the Governor may, on petition, summon one
,

new member for eveiy 20"00 additional inhabitants

in any district.
*

Electoral Usts to be printed; and returning officers

appointed. The oath of allegiance to be taken by all

members—office-holders (with certain specified excep-

tions) disqualified, and seats to be vacated on appoint-

ment, also by absence for one year, bankruptcy, felony,

allegiance to foreign Power, becoming contractor (ex-

cept as member of Company exceeding 20). Trials

respecting the validity of controverted elections to be

referred to a Court of four members of the House of

Assembly elected by the House, the junior or sole

acting Judge of the Supreme Court being President.

The Court not to inquire into the correctness, of the

Electoral roll. Penalties on bribery and treating by

candidate and authorised atesnts, unseating and dis-

qualification of member £j^ unauthorised agents,

J^ngQ^ ^JPJ-PjlQLjJj^ ™op^^s' imprisonmen t, jenaltj

V
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for offering reward £50. The Parliament to last for

three years, and the session to be held once in a

year.

The Ajct contained other provisions respecting

Customs duties, and the allowance and disallowance

of Bills, similar to those contained in the New South

Wales and Victoria Constitution Acts^ also special

provisions concerning the alienation of waste lands.

By one of its clauses, it was provided t;hat the con-

stitution of the Legislative Council created by it miglit

be changed by an Act of that body passed in pur-

suance of an address to that effect, presented for two

successive years by two-thirds of the House of As-

sembly.

Immediately after this Act had been passed in South

Australia and despatched by the Governor for Her

Majesty's assent, discussions arose in the Legislative

Council of the Colony, involving a reconsideration of

the fundamental principles of Constitutional Govern-

ment embodied in the Act itself, more especially that

of a nominated Upper Chamber.

An address was presented to the Governor request-

ing him to forward to the Secretary of State minutes

of these debates, from which it appears, that the

Council desired that the royal assent should not be

given to the Bill in its present form. It has been

accordingly remitted to the Colony for the reconsi-

deration of the Local Legislature.

Until the Legislative Council shall have finally

decided on the steps to be taken in reference to the

""^Sct above cited, the constitution of South Aastrwia
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rests on the provisions of statute 13 .<^ 14 Vict,

cap. 59.

The salary of the Governor was, in 1854, increased

by an Act of the Local Legislature, and is now £3000
per annum.

"

The following have held the Ofb'ice of Governor:—
Captain Hindmarsh, R.N., 1830.

^ Lieutenant-Colonel Gawler, 1838.

Captain Grey, 1841.
_,

Major Robe, 1845.

Sir H. E. Young, 1848.

Sir E. G. Macdonnell, October 18, 1854.

Year.

1836

1838

dRDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO
I SOUTH AUSTRALIA.*

Orders in Council.

(Febniary 3.) Approving letters patent for erecting
^

South Australia into a British Province, under statute

|4 & 5 Will. ly, cap. 95.

\
(February ks.) Authorising certain persons to make

laws for the Province of Soutli Australia, imder statute
4 & 5 Will. IV. cap. 95.

(April 28.) Approving device ofnew seal for Govern-
ment of Province of South Australia.

(July 13.) Appointing certain colonial officers in
the Province of Soutli Australia.

(April 25.) Approving Commission to Lieutenant-
Colonel Gawler as Governor of Province of South
Australia.

(June 8.) Reconstituting tlie Legislative Council of
Province of South Australia.

(June 8.) Empowering Lords of the Admiralty to

appoint a Vice-Admiral, Judge, and other officers for

• By patent, dated June 25, 1847 (revoking patent of Janu-
ary I84.4g86)y the episfiopd see of Adelaidewas cofastituted. ^

/i
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Year.

1840

1841

1842*

1847

1850

1853

1854

Orders in Council.

a Vice-Admiralty Court in the Province of South

AustraUa. '

(November 10.) Approving Commission and in-

structions to Governor George Grey, Esq.

(January 25.) Empowerihg Lords of the Admiralty

to establish a Vice-Admiralty Court in South Australia.

(August 27.) Approving additional instructions to

the Governor, prescribing forms to be ojpserved in

conveyance of Crown lands.

(August 27.) Approving instnictions to Governor

of South Australia to establish a Legislative Council

in that Province, under statute 5 & 6 Vict. cap. 61.

(July 22.) Approvipg charter of incorporation of

South Australian Banking Company.
(June 19.) Kegulating the occupation of land in

the Province of Soutii Australia. -

(June 13.) Regulating the working of mineral

lands not auriferous, under statute 9 & 10 Vict. cap.

104, s. 6, in the Province of South Australia.

(November 27.) Assenting to reserved Bill of the

Legislature of South Australia, for increasing Go-

vernor's salary for two years.

ACTS OF IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT RELATING TO
SOUTH AUSTRALIA. »

1834

1841

1842

(August 15.) 4 & 5 William IV. cap. 95.—An Act

to empower His Majesty to ierect South Australia

into a British Province, or Provinces, and to pro-

vide for the colonizatioi^ and government thereof.

(Amended by 1 & J Vict. fcap. 60.)

(May 10.) 4 Vict. caBl. 13.—An Act to authorise

the advance of a sum of money out of the consoli-

dated fund, on account of/the Colony of South Australia.

(June 22.) 6 & 6 Vict/ cap. 36.—An Act to regulate

the sale of waste land belonging to the Crown in the

Australian Colonies. /

(July 30.) 5 & 6 Vic^. cap. 61.—An Act to provide

for the better govemDaent of South Australia^

/ '

.
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PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS, ACCOUNTS, AND
PAPERS RELATING TO SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

I'srliamentary Reports, fcc

First and second Reports of the Select
Committee on South Australia.

Correspondence on the subject' of the
Colonial Land Fund of South Australia, p
Return of vessels, tonnage, and number

of emigrants sailed for South Australia
from 1847 to 1852, and of funds now in
the hands of the Emigration Commis- '

sioners from that Colony.
Despatches relating to emigration' to

South Australia.

Papers relating to the iterations in the
constitution of South Australia.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

Western Australia comprises the territory between

the 30th and 33rd parallels of south latitude, and

extending' from the 129th meridian of east longitude,

westward to the Indian Ocean. It was first disco-

vered by the Dutch at the end of the seventeenth

century, and afterwards visited by the French. In

order to anticipate that nation in their projected colo-

nisation of the country, Western Austraha was for-

mally taken possession of and settled by Great

Britain m 1829. The Settlement, of which Perth is

now the capital, was established at Swan River, ijnder

regulations drawn up by Sir George Murray, then

Secretary of State for the Colonies. Under the pro—

*
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-

visions of statute 10 Geo. IV. cap! 22 (passed V-

that year), this portion of New Holland was colo-

nised. Captain Stirling, in consequence of whose

report in 1827, the attention of the British Govern-

ment -had been directed to the Colony, was appointed

first Governor, aided by an Executive Council, con-

siting* of the Colonial Secretary, Advocate-General,

Surveyor-General, and Collector of Revenue.

A Legislative Council, composed of the labove mem-

bers, in conjunction with the two judges arid three

non-official members appointed by the Crown, was

also constituted. ^

By Order in Council, dated May 1, 1849, Western

Austraha was nominated a place for the reception of

convicts.

By the 9th section of 13 & 14 Vict. cap. 59 (the

'

AustraUan Colonies Government Bill of 1850), it is

enacted, that on the presentation of a petition signed

by not less than one-third in number of the house-

holders vdthin the Colony of Western Australia,

*• charging the expense of its Civil Government on the

territorial revenues, a Legislative Council, with the

same proportions of elective and nominee members

as in the other Australian Colonies, may be esta-

blished there ;
^nd until such petition be presented,

the present constitution as defined by statute 10 Geo.

IV. cap. 22, and the Order in Council -of November

1, 1830, shall remain in force.

The salary of the Governor of- Western Australia

was, in 1854, £1800 per annum.
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The followino have held the office of Governor :-

Captain W. J.%tirUng, E.N., 1829.
J. Hutt, 1839.

Andrew Clark, 1846.

Captain Fitzgerald, August 10, 1847.
'

A. E. Kennedy, January 13, 1865.

ORDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO WESTERN
AUSTRALIA.

Tear.

1830

1831

1838

1846

1849

1860

Order* in Council.

(November 1.) Authorising certain persons to make
laws for the government of the SetUements in West-

• ern Australia.

(May 18.) Approving device of a seal for the Go-
vernment of WesterlyAustralia.

(October 12.) Approving report of Lords of the
Admu^ty on erecting Court of Vice-Admiralty- in
Western Austr^ia. i

^

(June 8.) Recons-itituting Legislative Council in
Western Australia.

(July 6.) Approving Commission and instructions
to the Governor of Western Australia.

(^|ig"st !•) Appointmg (under 10 Geo. IV. cap.
22) the collector of revenue in the Colony to be a
member of the Legislative Council.
(May 1.) Nominatmg Western Australia a place for

the reception of convicts.

(March 9.) Regiilating the ^cupation of land in
Western Australia.

;

ift .

;

*

«

Y 2

M #
•*

It

^^^^J ^'i'M.ikj/M^
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ACTS OP THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT RELATING
TO WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

Royal

Auent.
Act* sf Parliament, &c.

1829

1846

1850

(May U.) 10 Geo. IV. cap. 22.—Aq Act to pro-

vide for the Government of His Majesty's Settle-

ments in Western Australia. (Cohtinued by 5 &
Will. IV. cap. ,14; 6 & 7 Will IV. cap. 68; 1 & 2

Vict. cap. 46 ; 4 & 5 Vict. cap. 43 ; * & 6 Vict. cap.

88 ; 7 4 8 Vicl cap. 67.)

(August 28.) 9 & 10 Vict cap. 104.—An Act to

amend an Act for regulating the sale' of waste lands

belonging^^to the Crown in the Australian Colonies.

(August 5.) 13 & 14 Vict. cap. 69.—An Act for the

better government of Hei? Majesty's Australian Co-

lonies. -'

PARLUMENTARY REPORTS, ACCOUI^S, & PAPERS
RELATING TO WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

Year.

1829

1830

4831

1838

1854

Sessional

Number.

238

^B75

31

f685")

t687J

436

ParliameDtary Reports, &c.

Cortespondence between the Colonial

Department, and certain gentlemen, pro-

posing to form a Colony on the S\ifan

River in Western Australia.

Extract from despatch » of Lieutenant-

Governor Stirling, to Sir George Murray,

relative to the progi'essof the Swto River

Settlement.

Estimate of the sum required to defray

the charges of the Settlement of Western

Australia for 1831. •

Expenses defrayed by Great Britain in

Western Australia up to 1838 ; proceeds of

land sales; tonnage of shipping cleared

thither, with statistical report, and land

regulations 6f the Colony^

Despatches relating ^ emigration to

Western Austaralia;
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TASMANIA AND NORFOLK ISLAND.

Tasmania, or Van Dieman's Land, is an island
situate about 100 miles south of Australia, first

named from Van Dieman, the Governor of the Dutch
East Indies, in 1642, when Tasman, the Dutch'navi-

gator, discovered it. It was visited by Captain
Cook, in 1773, aird circumnavigated, in 1^798, by Mr.
Bass, a navy surgeon, after whose name the straits

which sever it from the mainland of Australia are

called. In 1803, the first Settlement of Vtrans-
ported convicts from New South Wales was formed
at Risdon. These, in 1804, were removed by Lieu-
tenant-Governor Cotlins to Hobart Town, so called

after the then Secretaiy of State for the Colonies,

Lord, Hobart. In 1825, the Colony was declared by
proclamation independent of New South Wales ; and
in 1829, by statute 9 Geo. IV. cap. 8^,\ constitu-

tion was established. This constitution consisted of
a Legislative Council of not more than fifteen, nor
less than ten menabers, partly official and partly non-
officiaL An Executive Council, in aid of the Lieu-

tenant-Governor, was also estabhshed, consisting of

^ the Chief-Justice, Colonial Secretary, and Treasurer,

and the officer in command of the troops.

By the 7th and 8th sections of the Australian

Colonies Government Act (13 & 14 Vict. cap. 69),

the Provincial Legislature, constituted by 9 Geo.
IV. cap. 83, was empowered to establish in the

Colony a Legislative Council,^ to consist of such

Jiumber of members, not exceeding twenty^four,«g-=

#
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they should think fit ; one-third of such members to

be nominated by Her Majesty, and the remainder to

be elected by the inhabitants. The provision^ of the

Act as to the formation of electoral districts, thtf qu

lifications and disquahficfttions of members and %

tors, and the general proceedings in reference to the

elections in Van Dicsman's Land, were precisely the

same withthose relating t» the Colony of South Aus-

tralia.

. The present c9nstitution of Van Dieman's Land

has beeh defined, subject to the royal assent, by a

Provincial A0|#18 Viet. cap. 18, which passed the

Colonial Legislature, Noveinber 1, 1854.

By this Act, a Legislative Council and House of

Assembly are constituted, to be called the " Parlia-

ment of Van Dieman's Land."

The Legislative Council to consist of -fifteen mem-

bers, aged thirty, bfeing natural-bom or nlaturaUsed

subjects of Her Majesty, elected by the inhabitants,

twelve, months ^esiden^ within ^H^^j^ ^^^ which

they claim to'i^te, under any ^^^i|jpMi^ foUowi

qualifications: namely, as freOTlilPi^r £50 per

annum, graduates of BritiA Universities, barristers^

solicitors, medical practitioners, ministers of religion,

military or naval officers. - Seven members of the

igislative Council to form a quorum, and the Pre-

sideirfJa^l^ elective. ,

Tttfset^d Chamber, or House of Assembly is to

'dfansist of thirty members, of full age ; all natural-

born or naturalised subjects (except judges and mi-

nisters of religion, contractors, and convicts), ^re ?li-

A
ions

:

'*!br jsh)

£10
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B
blesi and all the inhabitants of full age ate en-

vote under any Qf the fol^gwing qualifica-

as freeholders to tliie value of £100, as house

br jshop holders, or laaseholdersi^ (for three years), at

' £10 per annum, or possessing any of the above-

named qualificatfons of el^tors for the Legislative

Council.
.r:*/

By Ord^r in Council, dated July 21, 1855, the

name of Tasmania was formally substiluted for Van

Djeman's Land, as the designation of the Colony,*

The salary of the Governor was, in 1854, £4000
per annum.

327

/ y

,^'i«

The following have held the Office of Governor:—
> ' '

Lieutenant-Colonel D. Collins, 1804.

Captain Murray, 1810.

Lieutenant-Colonel Giles, 1812.

Lieutenant-Colonel Danby, 1813.

Lieutenant-Colonel Sorell, 1817.

Lieutenant-Colonel George Arthur, 1824. ..

Captain Sir John Franklin, 1837^. ;fvc

Sir i. E. Eardley Wilmot, 1843. -^

Sir W. T. Denison, 1847. .^„

Sir H. E.' Young, August 11, 1854.

* By patent, dated August 21, 1842, the epbcopal diocese of
Tasmania was constituted.
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NORFOLK ISLAND.

7*

>/

The island contains an area of about 9000* acres.

It is situate about 900 miles from Port Jackson in

Australia. It was first discovered by Captain Cook,

in 1774, and first colonised from Sydney by a detach-

ment of convicts, in 1790, and was afterwards used as

a penal Settlement for desperate offenders (originally

British convicts) from New South Wales. In 1834,

statute 4 & 5 Wm. lY. cap. 65, was passed for the more

effectual administration of justice at Norfolk Island.

The government of Norfolk Island was subseqiiently

committed to the Lieutenant-GovemorofVan Dieman's

Land, and the affairs of the convict establishment

were placed under the supervision of the Comptroller-

General of convicts at Hobart Town.

By Order in Council of December 29, 1853, a

previous Order of September 4, 1848, whereby Norfolk

Island was made a place to which felons might be

conveyed, was revoked, and the convict establishment

on the island has since been broken up, and arrange-

.

ments have been made for settling there the inhabit-

ants of Pitcaim's Island. By section 5 of statute

18 & 19 Vict. cap. 56, Her Majesty is empowered by

Order in Council to separate Norfolk Island from the

Colony of Van Dieman's Land. . ^ ,
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ORDEtlS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO
VAN DIEMAN'S LAND AND NORFOLK ISLAND.

Tear.

1824

1829

1842

1848

1853

Order* in ConnciL

[^e 23.) Appointing Van Dieman's Land a place
for tW'te^portation of felons.

(October4>fl^) Empowering Judge of Supreme
Court, having jiliit^ction in Van Dieman's Land,
to frame and alter rm^s^nd orders of said Court.

(February 2.) Approvmc inistructions to the Lieut.

-

Governor of Van DiemanK^and to render valid cer-

tain grants of land there.

(May 13.) Approving report ohypetition complain-
ing of the conduct of the Lieutenw»t-Governor.

(Ajigust 27.) Appoving instructioiy^ to Lieutenant-
Governor prescribing forms to be observed in convey,
ance of Crown lands.

(February 11.) Approving instructions to Lieut-
Governor respecting grants of land and naturalisation
of aliens.

(October 6.) Approving additional instructions to
the Lieut.-Govemor prescribing regulations for sale
and occupation of Crown lands for the future.

(December 29.) Repealing foi-mer Order by which
Van Dieman's Land and Norfolk Island were made
ptaces to which felons might be conveyed.

ACTS OF THE IM^RUL PARLIAMENT RELATING
TO VAN DIEMAN'^ LAND AND NORFOLK ISLAND-

Tear.

1825

-++-

Acta of Farliamept, &c.

(June 10.) 6 Geo. IVTcap. 39.—An Act for gran^
ing certain powers and authorities to a Company to

be incorporated by Charter, to be called the Vail Die-
man's Land Company for the Cultivation and Im-
provement of waste Lands in His Majesty's Island
of Van Dieman's Land, and for other Purposes re-

lating thereto. (Amended by 10 & II Vict, cap. 67.)
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Year.

1828

«

1834

1842

1845

Acts of Parliament, &c.

(July 25.) 9 Geo. FV. cap. 83.—An Act to provide

for the administration of justice in Van Dieigan's

Land. {See New Sodth Wales.)
(August 13.) 4 & 5 Will. IV. cap. 65.—An ASt for

the more effectual administration of justice at Nor-

folk Island.

(Mafch 15.) 5 Vict. (Sess. 2) cap. 3.—An Act to

confirm an Act of the Legislature of Van Diemaa's >,
Land for authorising the levy of certain duties of

"

"" »

Customs, -«nd on spirits.

(July 30.) 6 & 6 Vict. cap. 76.—An Act for the ,«

government 'of Van Dieman's Land. {See New
South Wales.)

(August 4.) 8 & 9 Vict. cap. 95.—An Act to exempt ^
Van Dieman's Land from the provisions of 6 & 6 .

Vict cap. 36, regulating the sale of Crown la^ds. •

PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS, ACCOUNTS, & PAPERS
RELATING TO VAN DIEMAN'S LAND AND
NORFOLK ISLAND.

Year.

1841

1846

1847^

1851

'

1864

Sesaional

Number.

412

785

681

684

436

1795

Parliamentary Reporti, &c.

Correspondence hgtween Secretary of

State and Governor of Van Dieman's

Land on the subject of secondary punish-

ments.

Correspondence on the subject of break-

ing up the convict establishment at Norfolk

Island.

Return of convicts sent to Van Dieman's
Land, from 1844 to 1850 inclusive.

Return of convicts and emigrants sent

to Van Dieman's Land, distinguishing

classes of males and females.

Despatches relating to emigration to

Van Dieman's Land.
Papers relating to convict discipline and

transportation.
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NEW ZEALAND.
ii

New Zealand comprises the- insular territories lying

between the 33rd and 50th parallels of S. latitude,

and the 162nd and ie3rd meridians of E. longitude,

portions of which were explored by Tasman under the

.direction ©f the Dutch East India Company in 1642,

and afterwards visited at various times between 17^9
and 1777 by a British naval officer, formerly employed
in North America, Captain Cook. The islands of

New Zealand were virtually attached to the Colony of

New South Wales in 1787?V » ''oyal Commission,

\including within the Umits of that Colony "all the

islands adjacent in the Pacific Ocean, between the lati-

tVde of Cape York, and the South Cape." The first

settlement by British subjects took place in 1814,

wl^en a station jyas estabhshed at tho'^ay of Islands

in \the northern island, under the auspices of the

ChvBrch Missionary Society. At the instance of Mr.

Marsden, then Government Chaplain at Sydney, the

Governor of New South Wales recognised by Procla-

mation in that year, tlie authority of Mr. Kendall, as

resident^magistrate, in any disputes between the natives

and British sailors; and in 1833, a British resident

was formally appointed, his salary of £500 a year

being charged on the Civil List of New South Wales,

and on hini devolved the cognisance of ofiences de-

fined by stafcute 9 Geo. IV. cap. 83, s. 4.

In 1835, thirty-five chiefs, apprehensive of an

attempt on the part of the French to seize New Zea-

land, subscribe^ a Declaration, constituting ihems€lv€&n=.

J
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into an Independent State, under the designation of

the " United Tribes of New Zealand." This, how-

ever, led to no political results.

In order to provide for the government of the. Settle-

ments in the northern island, Kororarika especially, and

to carry out the recommetldations of the Aborigines

Committee of the House of Commons in 1836, and|

of the Lords' Committee on New Zealand in 1838,

and in pursuance of an Act of the Imperial Parlia-

ment, 3 &, 4 Vict- cap. 62, letters patent were

issued in 1839, authorising the Governor of New
South Wales to include within the limits of that

Colony " any territory which is or may be acquired in

sovereignty by Her Majesty, her heirs and successors,

'

within that group of islands commonly called New

Zealand, lying between 34° 30' and 47° 10' S. lati-

tude." A Lieutenant-Governor and Consul (Mr.

Hobson) was appointed by Lord Normanby. His

staff consisted of a Treasurer, « Collector of Customs,

a Police Magistrate, two Clerks, and four Troopers of

the New South Wales mounted Police. At his in-

stance a Treaty by which the Queen's sovereignty was

recognised, and the rights of the natives guaranteed,

(subject to a power of pre-emption reserved to the

Crown, ovgr their lands,) was concluded. This Treaty

was signed by 512 natives at Waitangi on the northern

island, February 6, 1840, after which, British autho-

rity was proclaimed on both islands. By Order in

Council of -October 3, 1840, letters patent were issued

" For erecting into a separate Colony the islands of

New Zeakad" in pursuance of th& statute 3 & 4 Viet^
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cap. 62, passed in the same year, by which Her Majesty

was empowered to constitute the then Dependencies

of New South Wales, of tehich New Zealand was the

most important, into a new and distinct Government,

with powers to frame its own laws, subject to the

confirmation of Her Majesty in Council; all laws

and ordinances so framed to be laid before thip Impe-
rial Parliament. Accordingly a Charter under the

royal sign manual was issued on the 16th November,

1840, for erecting the Colony of New Zealand, and

for cheating and estabUshing a Legislative and Execu-

tive Council, and for granting certain powers and

authorities to the Governor for the time being of the

said Colony. i

By this Charter the limits of the Colony were de-

fined, and it was declared, that the three principal

islands heretofore known as the "Northern," "Middle,"

and " Stewart's," should be designated resi^gfcely as

New Ulster, New Munster, and New Lfl^V '^^^

Legislative Council was to consist of not le^han six

members nominated by the Crown, and empowered

to make laws and ordinances for the Colony, under

instructions from the Queen in Council. The Execu-

tive Council was composed of three of the principal

members of the Government. Provisions were also

made in the Charter for the survey of the Colony and its

division into counties, hundreds, ,and parishes, for the

protection of the natives, and the promotion of Chris-

tian civilisation. The seat of Government was esta-

bhshed at Auckland, and a Civil List, fixing the salaries

of ihe Governor ahd other officeiSj was drawn up*^

By a royal Charter granted February 12, 1841, the

/
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" New Zealand Company," which had been organised

. linder another title in 1837,* received a grant of land

in the Colony, in the proportion of four acres for 6very

pound sterling proved to have been expehded in its

settlement, on the understanding also of^ the previous

extinguishment by lawful contract of all native titles

to such land. This Company, with the aid of advances

to the amount of £236,000 but of the Consolidated

Fund of Great Britain, voted by the Imperial Parlia-

ment, established, at various times, the Settlements of

Wellington and New Plymouth in Ulster, and Nelson,

Canterbury, or Port Cooper, and Otago in Mynster,

and continued its colonising operations for nine ye&rs,

when in 1850 its Charter was surrendered, and the

Company's lands revested in the Crown, subject to a

charge of one-fourth of the revenue to arise from the

sale of waste lands in the Colony, until the claims of

the Company (assessed in statute 10 & 11 Vict. cap.

112, at £268,370 15«., with interest at 3^ p'er,cent.)

should be discharged.

By an Ordinance passed by the Legislative Council

at Auckland, June 7, 1841, it was enacted that "all

unappropriated lands witljin the Colony of New Zea-

land, subject, however, t6 the rightful and necessary

occupation and use thereof, by the aboriginal inhabi-

tants of the Colony, are and remain Crown or domain

lands of Her Majesty, her heirs and successors, and

that the sole and"absolute rights ofpre-emption from the

said aboriginal inhabitants, rests in and can only be

exercised by Her Majesty, her heirs and successors."

_ Jn J846, by an Act of the Imperial Parliament^. .

* " The New Zealand Colouisation Company."
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9 & 10 Vict. cap. 103, a constitution was framed,

comprising Legislative Assemblies for both Provinces,

wliose management was to be committed to two Go-
vernors and two Lieutenant-Governors, under the Go-
vernor-in-Chief, providing also for the establishment

of municipal corporations ; but this measure, being

complicated and impracticable in its provisions, was
never carried out, and in 1848 (by statute 11 Vict,

cap. 5) was suspended for five years, and the consti-

tution of 1839 revived, with the addition of. a Legis-

lative Council estabUshed at Wellington, and a Lieu-
• tenant-Governor of the southern island. «*

By statute 15 & 16 Vict. cag. 72, which received

the royal assent June 30, 1852, the present* Repre-

sentative Constitution of New Zealand was esta-

bUshed. By that Act a General Assembly was con-

stituted, consisting of a Legislative Council of not
less than ten members appointed for life* (five to be
a quorum), also a House of Representatives of not

'mpre than forty-two, nor less than twenty-four, to be
elected for five years. Six Provinces, Auckland, New
Plymouth, Wellington,- Nelson, Canterbury, and
Otago, were also established in the Colony; each to

be governed by a Superintendent and a Provincial

Council, of not less than nine members ; both Su-
' perintendent and Council to be elected by the in-

habitants for four years, unless the Councils should

be earlier dissolved by the Governor. By the 19th
section of the i6;t, the Provincial Councils are re-

strained from legislating on Customs duties, coinage,

weights and measures, post-office regulations, Hght-^
• By the Crown. See ss. 34-9 of the Act.

/
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houses, shipping dues. Crown lands, ot from altering

the civil and criminaj- law ; and by the 30th section,

all Bills to which the Superintendent has not a dele-

gated authority to assent, must be reserved for that

of the Governor. The uniform qualifications of!nem-

bers and electors for the General and Provincial

Councils, and for the House of. Representatives, and

for the Provincial Superintendents, are as follows :—

All persons of full age being freeholders to the clear

value of £50, or £1,0 leaseholders for three yewrs, or

£10 hous6holders in towns,, or £5 householders with-

out the' limits of towns, being natural-bom or na-

turalised, are qualified as members or electors. The

General Assembly is empowered to alter the electoral

districts, and the number of members, and to regu-

late the* sale of waste lands, the rights of the New

Zealand Company (under statute 10 & 11 Vict. cap.

112), of the Canterbury Association (under statutes

13 & 14 Vict. cap. 70, and 14 & 15 Vict. cap. 84),

of the Nelson Settlement (under 14 & 15 Vict. cap.

86), and of the Otago Association under valid con-

tracts, between that body and the New Zealand Com-

pany, being reserved. The Associations of Otago

and Canterbury respectively are also empowered 'to

transfer their powers to the Provincial Councils. By

Royal Instructions of September 13, 1852, an Execu-

tive Council was ^constituted, the members of which

are now, in pur^nce of & despatch of December 8,

1854, responsible to, and removable by votes of, the

General Assembly.

The salwry of the GovernorDf New ?lealand was.

in 1854, £2500 per annum.
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ThE^FFICE Ot GOVKPNOR HAS BEEN HELD BY THE FOLLOWINO
A^ Pebsomb.

A Captain flobson, 1839.

Captain Fitzroy, 1848.
'

Sir George Grey, 1845.

Colonel Gore Browne, November 14, 1864.

^ CHATHAM ISLANDS.
The largest of these islands comprises an area of

about 300,000 acres. It was discovered, in 1791,
by Broughton and Vancouver. The islands were, in

1841, constituted as a Dependency under the protec-
tion of Her Majesty's Government in New Zealand.

AUCKLAND ISLANDS.

These, islands are about 180 miles south of New
Zealand. They comprise—one island containing about
100,000 acres, and several small islands. They were
discovered in 1806, by a whale ship belonging to Mr.
Enderby, to whose firm a lease, for*30 years, of the
islands was, in 1847, granted by the Crown, which
lease was, in 1848, transferred to the Southern Whale
^shing Company, incorporated in that year by Royal
Charter. Mr. Charles Enderby was appointed the
Company's Commissioner, and Lieutenant-Governor,
but resigned in 1852.* The islands are now under
the general Government of New Zealand.

"^Tide Parliamentary Paper, 369. 1865.

z
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-ORDtmS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO NEW
J ^-EALANI) AND ITS DEPENDENCIES

Year.

1810

1841

1842

1843

1846

1847

1849

Orders in Council.
^>'

^0?.

(October 3.) Approving Commissioif ^
' " ' i-Cfiipf of the

Ctiptiiin

Hobson, GovemoV and Commander-in-

islands of New Zealand. ,

(October 3.) Approving letters patent for erecting

into a separate Colony the islands of New Zealand,

in .pursuance of statute 3 & 4 Vict cap. CiJ, s. 2, and

instructions under s. 3 of that Act.

(December 8.) Approvii^^^evice of a seal for tlie

Govfemnicnt of New Zealap^t

(January 25.) EnJpowering liOj-ds of the Admiralty

to establish a Vice-Admiralty Court in New Zealand.

(A^st 27.) Appointing Wellington, Auckland,

and Russell, iii New Zealand, to be free ports;

(August 23.) Empowering French ships aJjd ships

belonging to States within the limits of the East

India Company's Charter, to trade with. New Z(iPr

land.

(December 1 9.) Approving a Charter to provide fur

the government of New Zealand.

(February 4.) Approving additional instructions to

the Governor, in pursuance of statutfe 9 & 10 Vict,

cap. 103, to make further provision i"or the govern-

ment of the New Zealand Islands.

(April 24.) Approving devices of public seals for

, the Governments of New Ulster and New Munster,

in New Zealaiid.

• ^(November 22.) Approving additional instructions

to ihe Governor respecting the rojfialty to be resened

*on minerals raised from waste lands.

(January 16.) Approving additional instructions to

the Governor as to the extent of rural lots, and the

disposal of Cro^vn lands by auction.

(May 1.) Approving Charter for incorporating the

Canterbury Association for founding\fi Settlement in

New Zealand.

^ (January 30.) Approving additional instructions to

tliq Governor, autliorising him to grant land in New

Zealand, on certain conditions, to naval and niilitaiy

officers, military pensioners, and aboriginal inhabi-

'" Tuner



Year.

1850

185^4

1863

i> 1866

NKW ZEALAND.

Orders iu Council.

339

(July 15.) Approving additional instruction^ to' the'
Governor respecting the application of Uie proceeds
of land sales in New Zealand, Had repealing so much
of chapter 1 3 of Royal Instructions of 1846, as relates
to certain demesne lands of the Crown in the Province
of New Munster.

(October 16.) Approving proclamation limiting the
teftderDf silver coins.

(June 13.) Approving ad-ditional instructions to
the Governor, providing for the maintenance of the
tertns of purchase of land, and of pasturage licences.
(March 31.) Assenting to a reserved Act of the

Legislature to authorise the General Assembly to
empower the Provincial Councils to enact laws regu-
lating the sale of waste lands.

ACTS OF THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT RELATING
TO NEW ZEALAND.

Royal

Auent.

184a

1846

1847

1848

1849

Acts of Parliament.

(August 7.) 3 & 4 Vict. cap. 62.—An Act to pro-
vide for the constitution of new Colonies within the
existing limits of New South Wales.
^(August 3.) 9 & 10 Vict. cap. 42.—An Act to au-
thorise a loan from tlie Consolidated Fund to the
New Zealand Company. (Amended by 9 & 10 Vict
cap. 82.)

(August 3.) 9 & 10 Vict. cap. 103.—An Act to make
further provision for the Government of the New
ZeaUmd Islands.

(July 23.) 10 & 11 Vict. cap. 112.—An Act to pro-
mote .colonisation in New Zealand, and to authorise
a loan to the New Zealand Company.
(March 7.) 11 Vict. cap. 5.—An Act to suspend for

five years the operation of 9 & 10 Vict. cap. 103, and-
to make other provisions in lieu thereof.

(August 1.) 12 & 13 Vict. cap. 79.—An Act to

-

facilitate the execution of conveyances and other in-

z2
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Royal

Auentt

1850

1851

i

1.852

AUSTRALASIAN DEPENDENCIES.^

Acta of Parliament

struments by or on behalf of flie New Zealand Conw
pany in New Zealand.

(August 14.) 13 & 14 Vict. cap. 70.—An Act em-

powering the Canterbury Association to dispose of

certain lands in New Zealand.

(August 7.) 14 & 16 Vict. cap. 84.—An Act to alter

and amend I3i& 14 Vict. cap. 70, giving certain

powers to the Canterbury Associatiojj.

• (August 7.) 14 & 15 Vict. cap. 86.—An Act to re-

gidate the affairs of certain Settlements of tlie New
Zealand Coihplany.

(June 30.) 15 & 16 Vict. cap. 72.—An Act to gi-ant

a Representative Constitution to New Zealand.

(July 1.) 15 & 16 Vict. cap. 88.—An. Act to re-

move douDts as to the constitution of Christehurcji

Bishopric, and to enable ; Her Majesty to subdivide

the diocese of New Zealand.

PARLUMENTARY REPORTS, ACCOUNTS, AND
PAPERS RELATING TO NEW ZEALAND.

Year.

1835

1837-8

1810

Sessional

Number.
FHrliamentary Reports, &c.

585

122

680

560

Coniraimications witli the Colonial Of-

fice, relative to an expedition for the re-

covery of British subjects detained by

natives in New Zealand.

Despatch from Governor Sir R. Bourke

to Lord Glenelg, with four incloaures re-

lative to the affairs of New Zealand.

Report from„ the Lords' , Select Com-

mittee appointed to- inquire into the pre-

sent state of New Zealand, and the expe-

diency of regulating the settlement of

British subjects therein.

Despatches containing reports of Cap-

tain Hobson of his proceeding|^n his ar-

ritiftl ttlTir&vr ZealandT
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Year.
Seaaional

Number.

I«40
! 682-

Parliafticntary Reports, &c.

1842 ' 669

1844 556

1846

1849

1850

1851

1858

f 357

1 660"

878
203

86

1280

1398

lleport from tlio Commons' Select Com-
mittee, witli Appendix, containing state-
ments of the Committees of the Church
Missionary, and the Wesleyan Missionary
Societies, relative to Ihe New Zealand Mis-
sion

;
al|) statemeht of schools, scholars

congreg^ions, and communicants, in Uie
Colony: also hst of ships despatched by
the New Zealand Company since the date
ot Its foundation; also survey of native
lands.

Return of lands sold by Government in
the Colony of New Zealand, since these
islands became a British Colony

,
Imports from the Commons' Select Com-

""p
.u^' J!'\^

ininutes of evidence, and map
of the Colon> of New Zealand, with Ap-
pendix, containing correspondence rela-
tive to tlie finances pf the New Zealand
Company, and (he titles to their lands,
together with their assets and liaWlities
receipts and expenditure, in their various
bettlements; also relative to the aborigines
and proposals for Church extension by the
bociety for the propagation of the Gospel :

also despatches reporUng the claims of the
Wanto-Bordelaise Company, to Banks's
Peninsula.

*^^^
1 1 360 j

Despatches from Governor Fitzroy.

Correspondence between the Colonial
Office, and the New Zealand Company on

[

the constitution of the Colony.
"

'

Returns of land claims.
Awards of land claims of Commissioner

hpam.
Statistics of New Zealand. Population

trade, ifec. .
.

'

Papers relative to the affairs of New
Zealand.

Papers relating to the surrender of their
Charters by the New Zealand Company
Correspondence between the ColoniaJ

i)41

*^
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Year.
Sessional

Number.

'^
18&«

1854

1855

{

1476
1476
1483
122

206

392

160

Parlianftntary Reports, &c.

OflBce and the Commissioners, and the

Directors of the New Zealand Company,
before July, 1850, since the passing of

statute 10 & 11 Vict. cap. 112.

}
Papers relative to the proposed consti-

tution of New Zealand, and the sur-

render of the Company's Charter.

Correspondence respecting the Auckland
Islands, and Mr. Enderby's absence there-

from.

'Correspondence respecting the Canter-

bury Settlement in New Zealand.

Correspondence respecting the Bishop
of New Zealand.*

Correspondence on the subject of Re-

sponsible Government.

• By patent dated October 14, 1841, the episcopal diocese

of New Zealand was constituted.
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CHAPTER VII.

f HISTORICAL SKETCH OP THE SYSTEM OF TRANSPORTA-
TION OF CRIMJNALS TO THE BRITISH DEPENDENCIES.

TT is uot intended here to discuss the vast questioii-' .,,

of Secondary Piihiehments, or even the phUep'oi
Transportation as a system, but simply to give a
brief sketch of the history of that system as it has
hitherto affected the relations of the British Depen-
dencies with the Parent State. Transportation is not
an invention of this age or country. Great Britain

has, in adopting that form of secondary punishment,
only imitated the example of other countries in past

and present times. The Greeks, for instance,

banished offenders to the islands of the ^gean, the

Romans to Sardinia, the Portuguese to Africa and
South America. Spain now transports her criminals

to Puerto Rico, flfoUand to Batavia, and France to

Cayenne and Algters.*

The transpoiWion of offenders from Great Britain

was first authorised under the equivalent designation

of "Banishment" by statute 39 Elizabeth, cap. 4,

passed in the year 1597. By that Act, justices of

the peace weife empowered to banish " dangerous
rogues and v&gabonds," but no special place or

country was liamed for their reception. The first

* Convicts Bxk also now transported from Bengal to Singa-
pore, Tenasserfaa, and Arracan.—'' 7""-" ^' " ~ ~-
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public documents authorising the transportation of

convicts, whi^h specially designate their destination,

are three Orders in Council, dated January, 1614,

July, 161 5, and March 20, 161 7, respectively, directing

certain criminals "to be delivered to the Governor

of the East India Company, to be transported to the

East Indies." Other Orders to the same effect will

be found about the same period in the records of the

Council Office.

- By a letter dated in 1619, and addressed by King

James I, to the Treasurer and Council of Virginia,

they were commanded to send a- hundred dissolute

persons to Virginia, which the knight-marshal would

dehver to them for that purpose. By Order in

Council of April 10, 1620, twenty men and women,

reprieved criminals, are ordered to be transported to

the Summer Islands. By statute 1$ Car. II. cap. 3

(passed in 16^6), the English judges are empowered,

at their discretion, either to " execute or transport for

life, the moss-tfoopers of Cumberland and Northum-

berland."

By statute 4 George I. cap. 2, passed in 1717, and

continijied by statute 6 George I. cap. 23, the courts

were allowed a discretionary power to ortler felons

who were by law entitled to their clergy, to be trans-

ported to the American Plantations. This system,

as authorised by these statutes, continued until the

commencement of the War of Independence in 1774.

A IMef interval now occurred, during which the

punishment of transportation was discontinued, and

by statute 19 George III, cap. 74, passed in pur-

^

I
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suance of the recommendations of Judge Blackstone,

Mr. Eden, (afterwards Lord Auckland), and Mr.
Howard, provisions were made for the erection of

penitentiaries. This plan was never carried into exe-

cution by the Government, and the system of trans-

portation was consequently resumed.

In 1784, by statute 24 George III. cap. 56, His
Majesty in Council was empowered to appoint to what
place beyond the seas^offenders 'should be trans-

'

ported, and this power was exercised by two Orders
in Council, dated Dec. 6, 1786, appointing the east-

ern coast of Australia, and the adjacent islands, as

places for the reception of convicts. It was in pursu-

ance of these Orders that the first penal settlement in

the colony of New South Wales was formed in 1788.

In 1812, a Select Committee of the Iloufec of

Commons was apjl^inted to, inquire into "the manner
in which^entences of transportation are executed, and
the effects which have been produced by that mode of

punishment." This Committee consisted of the fol-

lowing members:—The Hon. George Eden, Sir

Samuel Romilly, Mr. Abercromby, Mr. Brand, Sir

C. Bunbury, Lord George Grenville, Sir C. Burrell,

Mr. Ryder, Mr. MacDonald, Mr. Pole-Carew, Sir

Ridley Colbome, Mr. Vernon, Mr. Gooch, Mr.
Horner, Mr. Greenough, Mr. Peel, and Mr. Lygon.

In their Report, dated July 10, 1812, this Com-
mittee having examined fourteen witnesses con-

versant with the convict system, as then pursued
in the Australian Colonies, recommended the foUow-

j"g niodifica,tiousjnthat^system :-~l. Tho fmrl ifir His.

345
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tfr

;

tribution of convicts to settlers. 2. The equalisation

of the sexes by the introduction of a larger number

of female convicts. 3. The limitation of the Governor's

power of granting conditional pardons. The Com-

mittee also advised the permission of distillation in,.

New South Wales, and the reform of the Courts of

Justice.*

In 1819, the mode of treatment of convicts in

New South Wales and Van Dieman's Land, again

became the subject, of a Pariiamentary inquiry, at

which the Right Hon. Charles Bathurst presided, and

in the minutes of evidence appended to the Report

presented July 12 in that year, the then existing

system is minutely described. The Report itself con-

tains no special recommendation on the sjibject. '

In 1823, by statute 4 George iV. cap, 47, the em-

.

ployment in the Colonies of male convicts under'

sentence of transportation, was authorised by Par-

liament.

In 1824, by statute 5 George IV; cap. 84, a new

element was introduced into the system of transpoicta-

tion, by giving to the Governor of a penal Colony,

a property in the services of a transported offender,

for the period of his sentence, and authorising him to

assign over such offender to any other person. By

Order in Council of June 23, in the same year, Van

• It appears from this Report, that at that time the total

population of the four chief districts of New South Wales

—

Sydney, Paramatta, Hawkesbury, and Newcastle—was, accord-

ing to the last returns, 10,454 ; that of the two Settlements

in Van Dieman's Land—^Dalrymple and Hobart Town— 1 321 ; •

jind that of-Norfolk Island^ 111 inhabitants.

A '^

>
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Dieman's Land was appointed a place for the trans-

portation of felons.

In 1828, by statute 9 George IV. cap. 83, the Go-
vernors of penal Colonies were empowered to grant a '

temporary or partial remission of sentence, and their .

powers in this respect are defined by statute 2 and 3
Wm. JY. cap. 62. Various provisions for the. recep-

tion and discipline of transported convicts, were sub-

,
sequently'made frorii time to time by Colonial laws,

framed by the Local Legislatures of New South Wales
and Van Dieman's Land, established under statute,

9 George IV. cap. 83.

In 1834, an Imperial Act (4. dnd 5 Wm. IV. cap.

67) was passed for abolishing capital punishment in

cases of convicts returning from transportation.

By a vote of the House of Commons, April 7,
"

1837, it was ordered "that a Select Committee be
appointed to inquire into the system of transportation,

its efficacy as a punishment, its influence on the moral

state of society in the penal Colonies, and how far it

is 8us<;eptible of improvement." A Committee was
-iroiafoated consisting of the following members:—
Sir Wm. Molesworth, Lord John Russell, ^ir George

, Grey, Mr. Leader, Mr. Ward, Mr. Hawes, Mr. Ord,
Lord Howick, Sir T. Fremantle, MrrF. Baring, Sir

Robert Peel, Mr. Charles BuUer, Lord Ebrington, Sir

Charles Lemon, and Mr. French. ^

This Committee reported, on the 14th of July,

their inability to present to Parliament, until the fol-
^

lowing session, the result of their labours, but urged

7"tlit5 ire^sstty of fturther and sendus mvestigation
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"into the efficacy of transportatidn as a punishment/

and its bearing on the welfare and mol-ality of the

community to whicji it has been apphed as a means

of colonisation,"

By a subsequent vote of Nov. 24 in the same

year, the same Committee was re-appointed, and

having examined at great lengtirfifteen witnesses con-

versant with convict discipline, both in the penal

settlenjgpts and in England, presented, on the 3rd of

August, 1838, a Report which concluded with the fol-

lowing resolutions .—^
,

1. " That transportation to New South Wales, aod

to the settled districts of Van Dieman's Land„ should

be discontinued as soon as practicable.

^. " That crimes now punishable by transporta-

tion, should in future be punished by. confinement

with hard labour, at home or abroad, for periods

varying from two to fifteen years. ^
3. '.' That, for the purpose of effectually maintain-

ing discipline and subordination among the convicts

sentenced to confinement abroad, of prompting the

legitiinate ends for which punishment is inflicted, and

also of preventing a recurrence of those social evils

which have been found by experience to result from

transportation as hitherto conducted, the peniten-

tiaries, or houses of confinement, |^at may be esta-

bUshed abroad, shall, so far as possible, be strictly

limited to those places wherein there are at present

» no free settlers, and wherein effectual security can be

taken against the future resort of such settlers,

-.—4. *' That rules should bo established by which theF=-
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existing p^ractice ofv abridging the periods of punish-
ment of convicts in consequence of their good con-
duct maybe brought under stricter regulation, and

.

rendered^ less vague and arbitrary. .

^ 5., " That (in account of the difficulty which a con-
vict finds in this country in procuring the means of
hbnest livelihood after the eviration df his sentence,

aH<J on account of the temptations to which he is

thei^lY exposed, it would be advantageous to esta-
blish

j
plan by which a convict, might receive en-

couragjfement to leave the country, with the prospect
of supporting himself by repar industry, and ulti- •

mately iiegaining the place in society which he had \
forfeited by crime. That if such encouragement
were limited to convicts whQ should have conducted
themselves unifqpmly well during their confinement,,
it might, at the same time, operate as an encgurage-'

'
•

ment to good behaviour during confinement, and
might considerably dimiriish the prejudice which
must,' to a certain degree, attach to any person known
to have bee(i convicted of a senous offence.

6. " That the convicts wha. have been pumshed
abroad, should be compelled to leave the Settlement
in which they have "been punished, within a limited

period after the expiration of their sentences, and
that means^should be afforded them by the Govern-
ment for this purpose." . .

An appendix (No. 10) to the Report of this Com-
mittee contains a paper on the subject of Secondary ; -

Punishments,* founded on Parliamentary Reports', .

* Prepared by D. D. HeaA, Esq.

}
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•/

and on Officii Document8,fn the office of the S,ecretary

of State. The object of this paper, as set forth at

its commencement, is "to determine the question

whether it be advisable to continue the present mode

of punishment by transportation, and; if the evils

arising from it should seem to demauc' a change,

to inquire what other plan may be advantageously

substituted for it."
'

The whole question is considered m its moral, social,

poUtical, and financial aspects, and this document con-

cludes by recommending the establishment of peni-

tentiaries on the solitary system, on a large scale, and

the gradued discontinuance of transportation.

The system as it existed in 1838, is thus described

by the Committee :—Convicts, after sentence of trans-

portation, were sent to the hulks or gaols till the

period of their departure arrived. During the voyage,

they were placed under the control of a " surgeon-

superintendent," who was furnished with instructions

from the Admiralty. On their arrival at their destina-

tion, a report was ma^e to the Governor, and a day

ajppointed on which the Colonial Secretary went on

board, mustered the convicts, and directed the removal

of the males to the convict barracks, and of the

females to the penitentiaries, or at once, if hired, into

private service. The convicts were then classified by

an officer, called the Superintendent of Convicts. With

the exception of those whose past crimes and present

characters involved the necessity of continued sur-

veillance and coercion, the convicts were immediately

assigned to settlers, on application made to an officer
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called'fhe Commissioner for the Assignment of Con-
victs, >li6 was guided in his distribution of them by
certain Government regulations.

During the first period of the, Australian penal
Settlements, the supply of convicts so much exceeded
the demand, that a premium was given to settlers

willing to •maintain convicts. Subsequently, the
demand so far exceeded the supply, that the ob-
taining convict labour became a Matter of difficulty

and competition. Settlers to whom convicts were-
assigned, were bound to send for them within a cer-
tain period of time, and to pay the sjim of £1 a-head

• for the clothing and bedding of each convict, who was
entitled to receive from his master a fixed amount of
food and clothing. The position of assigned convicts
"differed materially not only in the different Settle-

ments, but according to the temper and character of
their respective masters. In Van Dieman's Land,
the assigned were required to live under the roof of
their employers; they received no wages for their
labour, could not work for themselves, or go anywhere
without a pass. The encouragement held out to con- .

victs under this system, as the reward of good con-
duct, was a " ticket of leave," and eventually a
conditional or unconditional pardon. ^Tickets of leave
might be obtained by convicts who had originally

been sentenced for seven years, fourteen years, or for
life, after a residence of four, six, or eight years re-

•

spectively in a penal Settlement. -pardons or eman-
cipations might be obtained by those originally trans-^

331

ported for fourteen years, at the fulfilment of tivo-

1 ., ^^,
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\

thirds of their sentence, and by those under hfe

sentences, at the termination of twelve years' uniform

good conduct.
/

In January, 1839, certain alterations were intro-

duced into the system in Van lyienian's Land, In pur-

suance of instructions from Lord Glenelg to Sir John

Franklin, then Governor of that Colony ; the chief of

which were :—

1. T^he discontinuance of the assignment of con-

victs as domestic servants.

2. The preliminary discipline of all convicts before

assignment in classified gangs.

3. The division of the ticket-of-leave holders into

two classes :—the first, or lo.west, to Be entitled to a

certain maximum amount of wages, and to choose

tHeir own masters ; the second, to be enabled to hold

property, real or personal, to attend only the annual

muster, to change their residence at their own optiofi,

and not to be liable to lose their tickets of leave,

unless by sentence of the Supreme Com-t.*

iffhe Report of the House of Commons' Committee

of 1838, evoked a counter-expression of opinion on the

part of the Legislative Council of New South Wales,

as recorded in the following resolutions passed by

that body in 1839 :—
" Resolved, that V transportation and assignment

have hitherto failed to produce all the good effects

anticipated by their projectors, such failure may be

* The Parliamentary documents relating to these changes

are abstracted in ^r. M. Martin's accomit of Van Dieman's

Land.
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tfaced to circumstances, many of v^hich ar^no longer
i4 existence, while others ^re in rapid progress of
ajnendment. Also, that in the opinion of this
C|)uncil, no system of penal discipline, or secondary
punishment, will be found at once so cheap, so effec-
tive, and so reformatory, as that of well-regulated
assignment, accompanied by adequate religious in-
struction."

In Van Dieman's Land, the Report of the Com-
mittee was^kgjirded as a Ubel on the free population
who considered themselves to be involved in the ge'
neral allegations it contained as to the moral and
social condition of the Colony. The Report df the
Committee of 1838 may nevertheless be regarded
as the inauguration of a new era in the history of
transportation; for tRough'received at first with dis-
favour in the penal Settlements, and though aU the
recommendations it contained were not immediately
adopted by Parliament, ifhas formed the basis of much
subsequent Imperial legislation on the subject.

In 1839, preparations were made by Lord Nor-
manby, then Secretary of State for the Colonies, for
the gradual abohtion of assignment, and the diminu-
tion in the number of 'prisoners to be transported.

In 1840, transportation to New South Wales was
discontinued by Order in Council, dated May 22, and
in 1841, certain regulations were introduced by Lord
John Russell for applying the separate system to^he
worst class of convicts in Van Dieman's Land. In
the same year, the assignment. lystem Originally es-
tabhshed by statute 9 Geo,Iv. cap . 83) w«« finally ^

353
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discontinued in Van Dieman's Land, and in 1842 a

plan involving a more gradual absorption of convicts

into ihe population, called the "Probation System,"

was attempted under the auspices of Lord Stanley.

The rapid influx of convicts into Van Dieman's

Land during the tl^e folloveing years, rendered every

eff'ort for their distribution and discipline ineffectual,

and in November, 1845, despatches were sent out by

Lord Stanley, containing instructions for the forma-

tion of a new penal Settlement at Harvey Bay, in

North Australia, for the purpose of " reheving Van

Dienym's Land from the constant and increasing

:

pressure of the large body of pardoned convicts who

were there vainly seeking the means of subsistence."

' By letters patent dated February 2, 1846 (Mr. Glad-

stone having then succeeded Lord Stanley in the

. Colonial Department), this scheme was initiated, and

a certain number of "ejfiks " was actually removed

to the new Settlenaents. On Lord Grey's accession

to office, by Order in Council dated Dec. 19, in the

same year, the letters patent were cancelled, and four

years afterwards the survivors, who still remained at

Harvey Bay, were removed by a British ship of

war, sent from Singapore, and the Settlement finally

abandoned.

In 1847, in consll^uence of alleged difficulties and

abuses attending former plans of convict management

in the penal Colonies, a new system was introduced,

~ which is described, m an official letter from Sir George/

Grey, then Secretaryof State for the Home Department,

dated January 20, 1847, as consisting of "a limited
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period of separate iniprisonmciit, succeeded by eiii-

ployment on public works, either abroad, as at GiL
raltar or Bermuda, ot in Great Britain, and ultimately .

foUowed by exile or banishment for the remainiiig
period of the original sentence." The " exiles," 'as

they were caUed, sent out under this system, hild
conditional pardons, but were practically free dii tljeir

first landing at their final destination , but in the fol-

lowing year (1848) it was deemed expedient to aclopt
some contrivance which might operate as a stimilus
to good conduct, and as a restraint on the evil dis-
posed, Tickets of leave were therefore granted tl ail

the exiles, who were not pernutted to leave the Icus-

tody of the Goyernment, until they had madi an
agreement with some settler to serve him for notfless
than a year, the employers being responsible forjpay-
ing to the Government a certain sum annually Ifrom
their wages. These ticket-of-leave -holders weri not
considered.|elig«)le for conditional pardons, untif they
had paid ^;ii;ertain sum in this manner, and hi be-
haved well for a time, varj^g according to the tength
of their respective sentences.*

|

In 1849, £30,000 having been voted for tlie pur-
pose by Parliament, a certain number of free tiersons'

and of military pensioners were introduced i|to the

Colony of Van Dieman's Land, for the purpoL both
of infusing a loyal element into the population, and
increasing its means of defence.

[
Statute 10 & IV Vict. cap. 54, prQvidedjfor the
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enrolment of these pensioners for occasional duty in

the Colonies to which they might be sent.

It must be observed that the system thus organised,

had no reference to New South Wales. Transporta-

tion to that Colony had been suspended by an Order

in Council of May 24, 1840, and (after an ineffectual

attempt to render its renewal acceptable to the Co-

lonists by a scheme for the simultaneous importation

of an equal number of free emigrants) was finally

abolished, so far as New South Wales was concerned,

by Order in Council of June 25, 1851.

In the meantime, an attempt equally unsuccessful

had been made to plant the germ of a penal Settle-

ment in South Africa. By Order in Council of

September 4, 1848, the Colony of the Cape of Good

Hope was appointed a place for the receptipn of

convicts, and in the course of the following year a

certain number of Irish convicts, who had been

,
originally sent to Bermuda, were, in pursuance of the

Order above cited, re-transported to the Cape. The

repugnance of the Colonists to this measure, rendered

it impracticable. The convicts were not landed, but

forwarded with conditional pardons to Van Dieman's

Land, and by Order in Council of January 8, 1850,

the obnoxious Order of September 4, 1848, was re-

voked, and the scheme of transportation to the C^pe

of Good Hope finally abandoned.

The next experiment in the disposal of convicts

from Great B^tain, was the establishment of the

penal Settlement in Western Australia. By Order

in Council of May 1, 1849 (in pursuance of a peti-
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'

tion from the iriabitants of Western Australia, re-
presenting the distress arising there frori the deficiency
of labour), that Colony was nominatid a place for
the reception of convicts. In January, 1850, a penal
Settlement was formed at Perth, consisting partly of
convicts who ha^ not fulfilled their period of impri-
sonment at homi and partly of holders of tickets of
leave. i

The diflTcultiey attending the administration of
convict discipline m Van Dieman's Land, were now
greatly increased by the disputes arising between
the local Government of that Colony and those of the
AustraUan mainland, relative to the immigration to
the latter, of " expirees " and emanoipiats from Van
Dieman's Land.* In pursuance of a petition ad-
dressed to Her Majesty by the Legislative Council of
that Colony, and dated September 16, 1853, an
Order in Council was issued in JtKlftqfliry, 1854, ty
which transportation to Van^Dieman's Land was
finally abohshed. The same course had been adopted
with respect to Norfolk Island, by an Order of De-
cember 29 of the previous year.

Western Australia is now, therefore, the only
British Dependency to which offenders from the United
Kingddm, or, military convicts from other Colonies,
can be transported. During the first four years after
the organisation of the penal Settlements at Perth
about 3QQ0 of the class first mentioned were trans'
ported thither.

• An Act "to prevent the influx of Criminals ipto Vic-
toria, received the Governor's assent, November ]6, 1854.

357
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With Fespect to the establishments at Gibraltar and

. Bermuda, it only remains to be observed that they

are not penal Settlements, but simply temporary re-

^ ceptacles for convicts, who are not allowed, after their

release, to remain in either of these places; and

during their sojoura there, are under the same disci-

pline as existg in the hulks and convict prisons of the

United Kingdom.

ORDERS IN COUNCIL RELATING TO TRANSPOR-
TATION.

Year.

1614

1616

1617

1618

1619

1620

1786

1824

Orden in Council.

(January.) For ordering certain criminals to be

transported to the East Indies.

(July.) For delivering J. Gates, and other reprieved

convicts, to the Governor of the East India Com-
pany to be sent to India.

(March 20.) For delivering John Browne, now a

prisoner in the Castle of Canterbury, unto Sir J.

Smith, Governor of the East India Company, to be

sent beyond the seas to the East Indies.

(Nov! 30.) Ordering James Stringer, a prisoner in

Newgate, to be sent to Virginia, and Henry Read to

be sent to the East Indies.

(April 8.) Ordering Henry Lightwood to be sent

to the East Indies.

(November 12.) Ordering J. Barre, a Burgundian,

to be transported. ,
(April 10.) Ordering twenty men and women, re-

prieved criminals, to be transported to the Summer
Islands.

(December 0.) Two Orders in pursuance of statute

24 Geo. III. cap. 66, appointing the eastern coast of

Australia, and the adjacent islands, to be places to

which convicts, sentenced to be transported beyond

the seas, may be conveyed.

(June 23.) Order directing certain male convicts

to be kept to hard labour at Bermudas.
(NowmberlV.^ Ofder rekttmg to tianspertatioa.==
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Year.

1840

1841

1848

1849

1850

1851

1853

1854

Orders in Council.

(May 2'3.) Order discontinuing transportation toNew South Wales.
(April I.) Authorising the transportation of con-

victs from the United Kingdom to Gibraltar.
(September 4.) Appointing New South Wales, Van

Dieman'8 Land, Norfolk Island, and the Cape of
places to which convicts might be con-

id discontinuing transportation from other
to New South Wales.

(May 1.) Nominating Western Austi-alia a place
tor the reception of convicts.

(January 8.) Kevoking Order of' September 4,
1848, 80 far as concerned the Cape Colony.
(June 26.) Revoking Order of September 4, 1848

so far as concerned New South Wales.
(December 29.) Revoking Order of September 4,

184§, so far as concerned Nprfolk Island.
(January.) Revoking Order of September 4, 1848,

so far as concerned Van Dieman's Land.

ACTS OF THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT RELATING
TO TRANSPORTATION.

Boyal

Aasent.

1597

1666

1717

1719

1784

Acts of Parliament.

89 Eliz. cap. 4.—Empowering justices of the peace
to banish rogues and sturdy vagabonds fVom the
realm.

18 Car. II. cap. 3.—Empowering justices of assize,
and commissioners of oyer and terminer, to transport
certain offenders to His Majesty's dominions in Ame-
rica.

4 Geo. L cap. 11.—An Act for the more effectual
transportation of felons, and unlawful exporters of
wool.

6 Geo. I. cap. 23.—An Act for the more effectual
transportation of ielons.

24 Geo. lU. cap. 56.—An Act for the more effec-
tuai trapqs'ortation, of felons and ^feer oflandcra,^ _
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Assent.

' 1 1823

1824

1825

1827

1828

1830

1832

1834

•1837

1843

1846

1847

/
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J^
Acts of Parliament.

and to authorise the removal of prisoners in certain

cases. ~'

(July 4.) 4 Geo, IV. cap. 47.—^An Act for au-

thorising the employment at labour in the Colonies
of male convicts, undei- sentence of transportation.

(June > 21.) 5 Geo. IV. cap. 84.—An Act for the
transportation of offenders from Great Britain.

(Amended and extended by statute 1 1 Geo. IV. apd 1

Will. rV. cap. 39, and 10& 11 Vict. cap. 76.)

(May 25.) 6 Geo. JV. cap. 25.—AnActfordefining>^
the rights of convicts wha receive pardon, &c.

(June 22.) 6 Geo. IV. cap. 69.—An Aet for punish-
ing oflfences committed by transports kept to labour
in the Colonies, and better regulating the powers of
justices of the peace in New South Wales.

(June 21.) 7 & 8 Geo. IV. cap. 28.—An Act for

further improving the administration of criminal jus-

tice in England.
(July 25.) 9 Geo. IV. cap. 83.—An Act to provide

for the administration of justice in New Soutli
Wales and Van Dieman's Land, and for the more
eflfectual government thereof, awS^or.other purposes
relating thereto.

(July 16,) 11 Geo. IV. & 1 Will. IV. cap. 39.—An
Act to amend statute 3 Geo. IV. cap. 84, and for

punishmg offences by convicts kept to labour in tlie

Colonies.

(July 11.) 2 & 3 Will. IV. cap. 62.^An Act for

abolishing the punishment of death in certain cases,

and sultjstituting a lesser punishment in lieu thereof
(August 13.) 4 & 6 Will. IV. cap. 67.—An Act for

abolishing capital punishment in cases of tfonvicts

returning from transportation.

.
(July 17.) 7 Will. IV. & 1 Vict. cap. 90.—An Act to

amend the law relative to offences punishable hy
transportation for life.

(April 8.) 6 Vict. cap. 7.—An Act to amend the
law affecting transported convicts, with respect to

pardons and tickets of leave.

(July 3.) 9 & 10 Vict, cap, 26.—An Act for abolish-
ing the oflSce of superintendent of convicts imder
sentence of transportation. .

(July 9.) 10 A 11 Vict, cap: 67.—An Act to amend
the,law as to the custody of offenders.
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Royal
Assent.

1849

1883

Acts of Parliament.

(June 26.) 12 & 13 Vict. cap. 27.—An Act to re-
move doubts concerning the transportation of
oflendera under judgment of death, to whom mercy
may be extended, in Ireland.

(August 20.) 16 & 17 Vict. cap. 99.—An Act to
substitute in certain cases other punishment in lieu
of transportation.

(August 2Q.) 16 & 17 Vict. cap. 121.—An Act for
providing places of confinement in England or Wales
for female offenders under sentence or order of trans-
portation. /'X

PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS, ACCOUNTS, ^ PAPERS 7 »
'

« /
RELATING TO TRANSPORTATION. .

--• "

Year.

1812

1817

1819

1824

1826

1830

1837

1838

Parliamentary Reports, &c.

Report from Select Committee of tlie

House of Commons, on transportation of
criminals to^New S6uth Wales.

Estimates of expense of convicts at
borne, and in New South Wales.

Report from Select Committee of the
House of Comiiions on the treatment of
corivicts in New South Wale^'and Van
Dieman's Land.

Estimates of the. c<Mt of confifaing,
maintaining, and employing convicts at the
Bermudas.

Comparative estimate of the cost 6f
maintaining and employing convicts at
home, and at the Bermudas.

Returns of convicts in the hulks at the .

'

Bermudas, and in England.
Papers on secondary punishments by

D. Heath. > ^

Resolutions of Council of Newj^uth "

^\

t-

ate.
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*.

Year.
Sessional

Number. Parliamentary Reports, tec.

y
^ Wales, and Van Dieman's Tiand, respect-

• ing transportation and assignment of con-
victs.

1839 682 Lord John Russell and Lord Howick's
'> * notes on transportation.

1840 352 Order in Council, of May ,23, respecting

transportation.

1841 412 Oprrespondence relating to secondwy
^ punishments.

.

(
Papers on convict discipline in New.

1843
158j South Wales and Van Dieman's Land. -

159^ Correspondence relating to juvenile con-

( victs from Parkhurst. *

1845 356 Returns of spiritual provisions for con-

victs in the Colonies.

1846 36 Correspondence respecting th€ disposal

of exiles in Van Dieman's Land, New
South Wales, and Port Philip.

- —

'

673 Returns of ships hired for conveyance of

convicts from 1 January, 1839, to 30 June,
1846.

(800
j

l81I(

Correspondence on the subject of trans-

1847 portation and convict discipline in the Co-
lonies.

1848 941
1121)

(1122 J

Correspondence on ti-ansportation, &c.

1849 Correspondence on transportation, &c.

1860
(1163)

1 1286/
Correspondence on transportation, &c.

1851
681
684

Returns of convicts sent to Van Die-

man's Tiand.
' 13615

1418|
Correspondence on transportation.

1862 1517 Papers on transportation, &c.

1853
fieon
11677 Papers relating to transportation and

1854 1796 convict discipline.

1856 1916J

#
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APPENDIX B.

RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR HER MA-
- JESTY'S COLONIAL SERVICE (Caps. 1,

2, AND 3). •

CHAPTER I.

THE GOVERNOR.

§ I. The (liferent Classes of Governors, dc, the duration -

of their Office, and expense oj^Commissions.

1. The Qaeeu appoints to the Government of a Colony,

either— .»

A Captain-General and Govemor-in-Chief

;

Or a Governor and CoramMider-in-Chief

;

Or a Lieutenant-Governor ;

*

Or an Administrator of the Government ; or a Presi-

dent, President of the Council, or (in the case of

Honduras) Superintendent

2. These several oflBcers are appointed by Commission.

In de&ult of any oflBcer so appointed (through death, ab-

sence, or otherwise), the Government devolves on such Officer

or Officers as may have been designated by the Crown for its

temporary administration on such an event.

8. The app(5intment of either of the above-mentioned

Officers to Her Majesty's Colonies is limited in ita duration—

^
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to tt^eriodof^eix years from the assumption of his funcdons •

but Her Majesty's Government reserves to itself the power
of prolonging that period.

4. Under the Act 1 Wm. IV. o. 4. it is enacted that all
Patents, Commissions, or other Authorities for the exercise
of Offices in the Colonies held during pleasure, shall con-
tinue in force until the expiraUon of eighteen months from
the demise of the Groim..

6. No Fees arBj)ayable on Governors' appointments ; but
their Commissioni are subjected to certain charges at the
.Patent and CrowJ Offices, and to ad valorem duties pre-
scribed by the Sttimp Acts.

367

§ II. Distinctions between a Civil and a Military
Governor, as regards the Command of the Troops.

1. If the Civil Government of a Colony be entrusted to
an Officer holding a Commission in Her Majesty's Land
Forces of the rank of Colonel, or of superior rank, he' ex-
ercises the Command of Her Majesty's Forces within such
Colony andLits Dependencies, if Hei^Majesty shall appoint
him specially for that purpose; but if he is not so specially
appointed, the Officer in Command of the Troops in the
Colony will continue in such Command, and will receive the
Allowances annexed to it, although such Officer may be
junior in rank to the one appointed to the Civil Government
of the Colony.

2. A Civilian, a Naval Officer, or a Military Officer hold-
ing a Commission in Her Majesty's Land Forces of inferior
rank to that of Colonel, who shall be appointed to administer
a Colonial Government, is not invested with the Command
of Her Majesty's Forces; but it is his duty, except in the
case of invasion or assault by a Foreign Enemy, to issue to
the Officer in Command of the Forces within the Colony,
Orders for their march and distribution, for the formation
and march of detachments and escorts, and, generally, for
such miUt^ry service as the safety and-welfere of the Colony^
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may appear to hfih to require. All the military details re-

garding Buch distribution, and the manner in which the

detachment shall bo formed and composed, rest with the

Mihtary Officer, who is responsible that they are con-

ibrmable in every respect to the Instructions issued to him

by the Governor. The Governor also, as the Queeii's

Representative, gives the word in all places within his

Government, except on the occasion of hostilities already

adverted to.

3. The Officer commanding Her Majesty's Land Toroes

is alone charged with the superintendence of all details ison-

nected with the Military Department in a Colony, the Regi-

mental duty and discipline of the Troops, inspections, and

summoning and holding Courts-martial, garrison or regi-

mental.
' '

>j „ _-

4. He carries into execution, on his own •'authority, the

Sentences of Courts-martial, excepting Sentences of deatli,

which ijQust first be approved, on behalf .of the Queen, by

the Officer administering the Civil Government.

5. He makes to the Officer administering lis, Civil Go-

vernment, Returns of the state and condition of the Troops,

of the Military Departments, of the stores, magazines, and

fortifications within the Colony, and furnishes duplicates of

all Returns of a similar nature to those which he may send

to the Military Authorities at home, or to any Officer under

whose general Command he is placed.

6. On the receipt of the annual Mutiny Act, the Officer

in Command of Her Majesty's,Land Forces communicates

to the Civil Authority the "General Orders " in which it

may be promulgated.

7. And in the event of the Colony being invaded or

assailed by a Foreign Enemy, and becoming the scene of

active military operations, the Officer in Command of Her

'

Majesty's Land Forces assumes the entire Military Authority

and Command ove^ the Troops.
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fill. General Po„.r. of an,Mfce\afroin,.iJconi.ct

?«

nature of the powers with which he' is invested subiect tothe special law of each Colony.
/

*' ^

criiVn^f
'' ''"P^^^^^^ *° ^•»°' a pardon o/respite to anycn^mal convicted m fhe Colonial &urts o/justice.

forfdturl wh-'h'
^"'"' °^ '''"^''^^ ^y ^««' P««^ties, orforfeitures which may accrue or become payable to the Queen(notexceedmgj50),and to su^nd the payment of any

issu;d^und!^t''J!?^^'
'"^'"'''^ '^^ ^« ^"^J^° Service are

:::" ^ "^^^ -^ ^^ '^^ -^^
f
-ch,^uiar

4. The Governor of a Colony ha^ as a! general^thepower of granting licences for marriages, letters of admlnttmuon and probate of wills, unless other provision be made
'

by Charter of Justice or local law. H^is also, generalWspeaking the presentation to benefices c^the cCcW
Sch'mTir'^"^^^^^

writ ?f'
^"^ '^' ^T °^ ^''"^°^' ^" 'b^ Q»e««'« name,wnts of summons and election to call together the ReD^

^

sentative Assemblies and Councils where thL ex st and'forthe election of their Members ; and also that of asimbUn^prorogumg. and dissolving Legislative Bodies
''''^*'^^^'

6. He confers appointments to Offices wiihin the Colonv«tjer absolute where warranted by local laTs, or temptaTy'and provisional, until a reference has bee^'made to H^Majesty's Government. p "'

y. He ha4 the power of suspending Publjp Servants from

369
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y

. the exercise of their fiinctions under certaiff regulations,

Tshich must be strictly observed. (See Ch. III. § 8.)

8. He is empowered to administer the appointed oaths to

all persons, in Of&ce or not, whenever he may think fit.

9. He has, generally speaking, the pcrwer of granting or

withholding his assent to my Bills which may be passed by

, the Legislative Bodies.

10. He is required, in various cases, by his Instructions,

to reserve such Bills for the Royal Assent, or to assent to

• them only with a suspending clause, preventing them from

coming into operation until confirmed by the Crown. These

cases are not defined alike in all Instructions; but they

comprise, generally speaking, matters touching the Preroga-

tive, the Currency, the rights of Her Majesty's Subjects not

resident in the Colony, and any Enactments of an unusual

o nature requiring special consideration.

1 1

.

He is required to direct his particular attention to the

erection and maintenance of schools, and to all necessary

measures for the conversion of Aborigines to Christianity,

and for their advancement in civiUsation.

12. He is specially required to execute nil laws for the

suppression and* punishment of every spepies of vice, pro-

faneness, and immorality.

13. He is*" strictly enjoined to send hcgne, punctually,

copies of the Journals and Minutes of Proceedings of the

Legislative Council and Assembly, together w^th lists of the

.Members of Councils, both Legislative and Executive.

14. If anything should happen which may be for the ad-

vantage or security of the Colony, and is not provided for in

the Governor's Commission and Instructions, he may ttJja^

^ order .for the present therein. >
^--'^

^ 15. He is not to declare or make war* gainst any Foreign

State, or against the subjects of any Foreign State. Aggres-

sion he must at all times repel to the best of his abiUty ; '

and he will use his best endeavour for the suppression of

piracy. r -^

16. His attention is at all times to be direMed to the state
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of discipline and equipment of Militia Forces in the Cokiv
and whenever the Militia may be embodied, he should send ^

home monthly Returns, with a particular account of their
arms and accoutrements.

17. Periodical Reports on this subject, which may not caU
for immediate attention, may be included in the annual
iilue Book" hereafter noticed.

18. He is on no account to absent himself from the
Colony without Her Majesty's permission.

19. He is prohibited from receiving Presents, pecuniaJTor
valuable, from the Inhabitants of the Colony, or any class
of them, during the continuance of his office, and from giving
such Presents; and this Rule is to be equally fibserved on
Idlving his office.-

20. In cases where money has been subscribed, with a
view of marking pubUc approbation of the Governor's con- -
duct. It may be dedicated to objects of general utility, and'
connected with the name of the person who has merited
such a proof of the general esteem.

371
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CHAPTER if.

§ I. CONSTITUTIONS OF COLONIBS.

1. In all British Colonies th6re is an estabUshed Legis-
lature consisting of the Governor and one or two Legisla-
hVe Bodies, with the exceptions only of Gibraltar and
BnUsh Kaffi-ana, in which the Legislative Power is vestedm the Governor alone

; and Heligoland, ^ich ren^ains
under the old Danish Law.

*> r ^

^J: J^'^^^^K ^.the old Cologiftl syRtem of Gevommkt,
B B 2
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Colonies settled by Englishmen were (and are) held legally

entitled to Kepresentative Institutions. In these the Legis-

lature consists of the Governor, a Council nominated by

the Crown (which acts only as the Executive Council, or

Council of advice to the Governor), and an Assembly

elected by Freeholders and others according to the electoral

laws of each Colony. " /

3. Colonies acquired by conquest or cession (commonly

called Crown Colonies), are under the legislative power

of the Crown, which exercises that power by Orders in

Council, and, concurrently therewith, through Laws framed

by a Local Legislature, consisting of the Governor and a

Council nominated by the Crown.

4. Legislative Councils, nominated by the Crown, con-

sist, generally speaking, in part, of the principal Executive

OflBcers of the Colony, and, in part, of private persons ap-

pointed by name ; the former usually termed Official, the

latter. Unofficial Members ; the proportions being prescribed

by the respective Cotnmissions and Instructions to Go-

VBmors.

5. The Tank and precedency of the Members of Council

,betweeiir each other is regulated by the Royal Instructions.

In some cases, that precedency depends on seniority of ap-

pointment alone ; but in other cases, that rule is qualified

by assigning to the Official Members of Council precedence

over the Unofficial Members.

6. When a vacancy occurs by the demise, resignation,

&c., of a Legislative Councillor appointed by name, the

Governor should submit to Her Majesty's Government the

names and characters of three persons from whom a selec-

tion may be made to fill up the vacancy; but he is also au-

thorised, if he should think proper, to appoint provisionally

to such vacancy until Her Majesty's Pleasure may be

known.

7. The general rule is, that m Member of Council may,

on pain of vacating his seat, absent himself for more than

six months except by leave of the Governor, whose power

• /
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,8 muted to granting a lea^ of absence, in some cases totwelve and m others to eight|en months. Any more pro-

Sf. "^ of absence mult be granted b/the Queen

8. In the Colonies noHmving Representative ilssemblies.
the imtmuon of all laws belongs to the Governor.

eitW r
"""'^ ^'^""^ '^' Governor is vested with autboV^fae to g,ve or to withlK,M his assent to laws passed bythe other branches or members of the Legislature/and until

that assent ,s given, no such ^w is vahd or binding ^

10. Laws are, in some cas'es passed with suspending
clauses; that is, although assentedl^t by the Governor theydo not come into operation or take effect in the. Colony
unfal they shall have been specially confirmed by Her Ma-
jesty

;
and m other cases Parliament has for the same pur-

pose empowered the Governor to reserve Laws for theCrowns assent, instead of himself assenting or refusing.
11. Every Law which has received th^ Governors assent

(unless It contains such suspending cfause as aforesaid)
comes into operation immediately or at the tim^,specified in
the Law Itself. But the Crown retains powef to disallow
the Law; and if such power be exercised at any time after-

'

wards, the Law ceases to ka^e operation from th^date at
which such disallowance is published in tlie Colony.

12. In Colonies having Representative Assemblies, the
practice is. to signify by Order in Council that t^ Crown
eUher confirms (which is rarely done), or leaves to itsbpera-
uon, or disallows, every separate Law.

13. In Crown Colonies the practice is, that the Secretary
of State signifies to the Governor, by despatch, the Crown's
allowance or disallowance of each separate Law.

14 In some cases a period is limited, aft«r the expiration
of which Local Enactments, though not actually disallowed
cease to have the authority of law in the Colony, unless be-
fore the lapse of that time Her Majesty's confirmation of
them shaU have been signified there"; but the general rule is
otherwise.

ff

•%
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16. In Colonies possessing Representative Assemblies,

Laws purport to be made by tbe Queen or by the Governor

on Her Majesty's behalf, or sometimes by the Governor

alone, omitting any express reference to Her Majesty, with

the advice and consen^ of the Council and Assembly. They

are invariably designated as Acts. In,*^olonie3 not having

Legislative Assemblies, Laws are designated as Ordinances,

which purport to be made by the Governor with the advice

^ and consent of the Legislative Council or (in British

Guiana) of the Court of Pohcy.

16. In the Windward and Leeward Island Governments,

in the West Indies, a deviation from the generabrule ftri|es»

from the circumstance of the residences of the GovemoYs-

in-Chief being established at Barbados and Antigua, and

therefore beyond the precincts of several of the Colonies in

the legislation of which they concur. To meet the case, it

is provided that Bills passed by the Council and Assembly

in any of the subordinate Islands, are to be se^t by the

respective Lieutenant-Governors, before their own assent is

given, to the Govemor-in-Chief under whom tJiey re-

spectively act. If the Govemor-in-Chief shall insist on any

amendment as the indispensable condition on which alone

the Lieutenant-Governor may assent to the Bill, that amend-

ment, with the unobjectionable provisions of the Bill, must be

incorporated into a new Act, or, when the forms of proceed-

ing require it, the Bill, though not actually amended as re-

quired by the Govemor-in-Chief, may be assented to by the

Lieutenant-Governor on the express engagement of the

Council fmd Assembly to give effect to the Goveraor-in-

.Chief's recommendation by a supplementary Enaatment.

1 7. The preceding summary must be understood as ap-

plying to Colonies in general, not governed under special

Parliamentary Enactments.

In these the Legislative Power is considered to flow from,

and to be defined by, the Commission of the Governor.

But in the case of a large jproportion of the Colonies, Acts

of Parliament have been passed at diflferent times creating .
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onnodifying their constitutions; and this for several pur-
poses, viz. :—»-

-,- ^ ^^*' ^° ^^^® Representative Institutions to Crown
vJolonies.

.

I,
2nd. To enable the Crown to create nominatei

gouncils in Colonies settled by Englishmen.
'3rd. To modify in various ways the Electoral Insti-

.
tutions of Colonies, the right of the Crown in deahng
with their Laws, &o., &c. '

"
, ' P

- 1

J.

The following List of Colonies, classified according
to their several constitutions, has been compiled as accu-
rately as the nature of the subject will admit. *

1. Colonies wiih Representative Institutions on the old
West-Indian model—Council and Assembly :—

^

Antigua,

Dominica,

St. JCitts,

Montserrat,

Nevis, >-f

.Barbados,

Grenada,

-rsSt. Vincent,

, Tobago,
<"'

-^-Bermudas.

a. Colonies on the same model. bi|| in which the Legis-
lative and Executive Councils are geparate :—
Nova Scotia, Baham^
New Brunswick, Honduras,

': Prince Edwardisf^Island, Bay Islapds, "*

Jamaica, Vancou!^e^;8 Island.

3. Colonies in which the same model has been changed
by Local Enactment into that q{ a single Chamber or
Council of mixed Nominees and Representatives :—

Turks Island, Virgin Islands (Tortola.)

4. Crown or conquered Colonics with a single Legislative
Council :— • "" <f

.

4dl

;

/

s.

t
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St. Luci#^^' , W ,

^.. ,:i!'*SS^iS.r*#li Natal >

"ai'Oi

1 Ak

Nominat
m°%,Ma£r i^
'".'(I .i^^^-'^c

iW^':
"

liana: "Cotlft of P6licy,'f*a'Body specially

^ganised under Dutch Law," preserved at the

fssion.

^W'
'jif""'

"';^^*^*^= Mi'^ed Council, partly E^sentative, by
- - - ' ^4 '

' Charter from the Crown. *'
>'^ji«

'••

K'-%.,

'^

5: Cori'quered Colony in which the Crowf has wholly

cedM its liCgislative rights:

—

*"'

Th^ Cape of Good Hope: Elective Coiifftcii and As'-

senjbly.

6. Crown Colonies without Legislative Councils ;—

, Gibraltafir,
. . British ^affrarid.

Heligoland, '

7.. Colonies "in which Representative Institutions exist

under Parliamentary Enactment and Local'Laws sanc-

tioned therdjy:-^

Canada, ".

'

'

Newfoundland, ( Nominated Council,
• New South Wales, I and Asqeml
New Zealand, ' -m

Tasmania, '

,
^^"ictoria,

) an

Sqjlp^ustralia : Single Mixed

8. OTlomes in/ which single

Councils hate been establishe

Authority:

—

^
Sierra Leode, Falkj^d I

The-Gambia, Hong Kong,"^^

.

The Gold Coast, Western Au8ti*&lia.

Elective

'Legislative

tliamentary

«^
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§ II. The Executive Council.

»i,l;
^^ Executive Council (whether separate ornot from-

tUdf^egWative) has the general duty of assisting the Gover-
nor by us advice. In various case^% local EnactmenVhe

ir^'rt ''ur'7^'^
'^^^^ ^^^^^^ •^'^'^^' g«°«^^"y «p««ting,

.

although highly desirable, it is not compulsory oh him todo so :f he thinks the public interest i^equires an opposite
course m which case very special Rules are laid down for
his guidance in his Instructions ; which likewise prescribe
the course to b, taken by Councillors in recording their
opimon m opposition to the Governor^

2. Where separate from the Legislative Council, the Exe-
cutive Council commonly consfets of a specially-limited
number of the principal officerq^of the Local Government
with or xvithout an admixture o/a^nofficial Members

'

3. The Councillors are appointed by the Governors In-
structions or b|^ ^^rrant fri>m the Crown, the Governor
havipgmsome casds the power of making provisional ap-
pointments, subject to the Crowns confirmation

CotJn' ^Tr" ^'' '^' P^^^'' '"^ suspending Executive
Councillors, following, as far as the nature of the case -will

P^bb;o^
"". Instructions as to the suspension of

^^^m. ^Wi ''^'^' ^"^ ^"^ *^

6 Th^^cSing are t|^.g^i niles relaUng to the
const|»tion of the Executive Council, bi^tin Colonies rios-
Bessm^what IS cbnAnonly termed^

« Sponsible GovL-
ment. the Executive^ouncil is ; Svabl^ T^oSy^ -

J,
analogy to tlie usage pfvaiUng in the British CftnstituUon.

'

T^e only formal step by whibh tluft t, usua%. established,
IS thevinsertion m the GoveW^s InstrucUons of an^nn-
hmited power Xo appoint new fcuncilloCsubject formally

I, ^yi£^M™^*'°^' i^ ^«i°g un«ter8t9«4^at CS^J-'"

^

«llors whdl^^ the confidence of the' Localf^eg^d^
tare w^ll tenJ^jUjj^efligDatJpPB to the G/ovemnr, ^

377
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• 6. The Colonies in which this form of Government is

established, or in course of being established, are :

—

Canada,

Nqva Scotia,

New Brunswick,

Prince Edward's Island,

Newfoilndlai^d,

Jamaica,

New South Wales,

Victoria,

Van Dieman's Ljand, ,

New Zeala^id.

7. In the West India Colonies possessmg Representative

Assemblies, the Councils in some cases possess, concurrently

with the G^ovemor, a judicial authority as a Court of Errors,

and in some cases they also audit* ihe public accounts.

8. To the Executive Council, associated with the Chief

Judge of the Colony, is also in general entrusted the duty of

administering to the Governor, on his arrival, the usual

oath§ of office; which,being done, the Governor administers

to th^ Members of thie Executive Council, an(d others, the

oaths of office to be taken by them respectii^. Each
new Member of Cc^incilj on his appointment, is also re-

quired to take the oaths applying to his particular case. , •

• *\

v\

CHAPTER III.

APPOINTME»JTS TO PUBLIC OFFICES.

1. Throughout the British Colonies the Offices bolden in

the service of the Executive (government are all now granted

pnd holden at the pleasure of the Queen, except those of

Judges of the Supreme Courts of a few Colonies, which are

holden during good behaviour.
,
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2. Of Offices holden at the pleasure of the Crown a few
are filled up by the Governor, or by the Governor in Council,
in pursuance of special Enactments authorising, iii these
particular cases/ such » deviation from the established'l&rai.
In the absence of such Enactments, Public Offices are
usually filled up in the namerof Her Majesty. AH Offices,
of considerable rank, trust, and emolument, are filled up by
appointments, either provisional or final; provisional when
they are made- by the Governor on any sudden emergency
subject to Her Majesty's approbatioijj final wlfen the> are
made in obedience to Her Majesty's commanSST^e right
of appointment to such Offices is vested as a general rule,m the Crown. Nevertheless, under LocaFEnactments. the
nght of appointments is occasic)nally\ested in^ the Go-'»
vemor, or Governor in Council.

3. The general rule is, that aU Public Offices of consider-
able rank, trust, and emolument should be granted by an
Instrument under the Public Seal of the Colony 14 Her
Majesty's name. In the case of provisional appointments
such Instruments are jssued by the Governor in pur-
suance of Her Majesty's General Instructions. In the case
of final appointments, they are issued in pursuance of Her
Majesty's Special Instructions, which Specikl Instructions
ai-e conveyed to the Governor generally in the form pf
warrants under the Royal Sign Manual, and Signet.

4. The distinction between Offices which are, and
Offices which are not of considerable rank, trust, and emo-
]^ent, being in itself vague and indefinite, has been ren-
dered ^ PreM^s the nature of the case admits, by the
following AiMion. Offices are classed under three heads

:

—1, those of w^ioh the emolumentstdo not exceed one hun-
dred pounds p/r antium

; ^, those of which the emoluments
exceed one hundred, and^o not exceed two hundred -pbunds
per annum;^ and thoSe of which the emoluments exceed
two hundred ^unds per annum; 6, in thfftase of offices of
the first or lowest of the thr| classes justHj^tionedi the
Governor, as a general rule, hai the ahsVilijj,^

'
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only to the condition of reporting every such appointment
by the first opportunity. *

5. In the case of Offices of the third or highest cl^ss, the

Govemor'is to make a special report' of the grounds of liis

appointment, and is distinctly to apprise the object of his

choice, that he holds theiQffice in the strictest sense of the

word provisionally oftly until his appointment is confirmed

by Her Majesty. , In such case, the confirmation takes place

"Hi the form ahready mentioned, of a warrant un4.er the Royal
j^ign Manual, and Signejt'

6. When a vacancy occurs in the second or miijjjp' Class,

the Governor reports it to the Secretary of State, together

^th the name and qualifications of the person whom he has
app^ted to fill it provisionally, and intends to fill it finally

;

which recommendation is almost uniformly followed.

7. When ft vacafljcy occurs in the higher Class, tKi^Go-
vemor follows Utesame course as^tp re|)orting» the vacancy,

and provisional appbiritraent ; he isjit liberty also to recom-

mesd^^ndi<y^ for the final appointment, but it^must be

distin<;^(und8r8tood%hat the Secretary of St^teteserves to

hiraseif the_power.of recommending another instead.

8. It i^ilourse impo|(ible to layi^wn any general rule

for decidinf*in what ca^e thl^reccpmendation ofca Gfyemor
will, 01- will not be ultim^td|lbHQcti'onfed and^on^fbed by
the Queen ;>ut in M^ra^t may be statpd, that ller Ma-
jesty will be adviseWMj^gMd mort) favourably appointments

which ar© in the naWTof promotions of meritorious Public

Servants, than appoipments made in favour of persons new
to the Public Service; and that when any new Office has

|?een created, the Governor's recommendation for filling

it up will carry with it less weight than in the case of Offices

which the Governor may have found already established. la

cases of such new Offices, there will be always more than

usual reason to anticipate that an appointment will be made
directly from this country.

9. It is further to be understood, that in determining the

propriety of appointments from this country or from the
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Colony, regard wiU probably be^had to the comparaUvely
advanced state of wealth and population in each Colony and
o the number of properly-qualified Oapdidates among whom
the Local Authorities npy have|he opportunity, as vacancies
occur, of making a selection for I^er M^'esty s approval and
confii-mation through the.Secr-e^fy of State.-

'^ ^0.
In the distribution of the patronage of the- Govern-

meutm ti^ Colonies, great weight m,!st always be attached
to local services and experience. Every Governor" will
therefore, make once in each year a Confidential Report of

'

tlie claims of Qandidates, whether already employed in. the
l-ublic Service or not. whom he may consider to possess that .

'
-

«uahficaHpn, m order that when a vacancy or an opportunity ,

' ' •

•^promotion occurs, the Secretary of State may have beforeme means of judging how far the particular Candidate

r«T*it^ ^^ ^^' Governor is on the whole the best qua-
lified, an^hether a Candidate of proper qualifications is to
be lound m the Colony, or in any adjacent Colony.

Sucli Reports being prepared, not in reference to any «

existing vi^cancy and an actual appointment, but on the more
broad and deliberative view of the actual state of the Civil % '

Service,^ and the comparative claims and qualifications of ' I*
diifereni Candidates, will obviate so^pe inconveniences which

'

have arisen from the simultaneous appointment of an Officer
and report on his fitness for Public Office. It will also afford
to the SecEetavy of State, who will have before him at the
same time the whole of these Reports, more effectual means
than he at present possesses of judging of the merits gene-
rally of Officers employed in subordinate situations through-
out Her Majesty's Colonial possessions; and will materially
increase the prospects of advancement and encouragement to
mentonous Officers in such situations, by enlarging the
range withm which they may hope to obtain promotion as a
reward for active and efficient service. In cases where the
means of effectually recruiting the Public Service as
vacancies may arise, shall appear not to be within the Go-
vemor's reach, the Secretary of State will t^mk it pocu

"i •*'

-ftb
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.
'\

liarly incumbent on himself to select primer persons in this

country, \

U. The Governor will institute inquiries into, and repdrt

upon the qualifications of other Candidates of whom ho

may have less knowledge^ when he sees suflBcient reason for

supposing that the Pubhc Service might gain by^ their admis-

sion into it, but in the application of these Rule8\much must
be left to the Governor's discretion.

/
'
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APPENDIX C.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH INDIA
AND RELATIONS OF THE IMPERIAL
GOVERNMENT WITH THE NATIVE
Sl^ATES. "

, .:

(Extracted froIi "Statistical Papers relatinq to India.")

The Local Government of British India is now adminis- Local Go-
tered partly by Native, and partly by European Civil Func- '^r^ent.
tionaries. Th^ agency of the former Waa first employed
dunng the Administration of Lord WiUiam Bentinck, and

'

though the experiment has been tried for litUe more than
twenty years, there are now more than two thousand Nativa*
Civil Ofl&(iers in various departments at various salaries in
BnUsh India. The hi||^;^|B|^es in the Indian Civil Set-
vice are, however, still hMbj^jB^-opeans specially trained by
a system of Education cdmnienoed> England and com-

„;pleted in India, apprenticed, in the first steps of their career,
^Collectors of Revenue or Administrators of Justice, and
^terwards gradually promoted according to their quali^a-
^ons to the highest Offices in .their respective Departments.
The large number of Functionaries constituting the Local
Executive of British India is accounted for partly by the
absence of any municipal or representative system, and
partly by the commercial undertakings in wtich the Go-
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vernment is involved. The manufacture and' levying of the

excise on salt, the management of the opium ^^ofcopoly,

the supervision of public works, necessitate the employment

of a large staff of oflBcials, besides those required for the

ordinafty purposes of judicial and general Administration.

An important department of the Indian Local Government

is that to -nhfch the collection of the mnd-revenue is dele-

gated. The variety and minuteness of th6 subdivisions to

which the tenure of In^d is subjected under the Hindoo

and Mahometan law of inheritance reiider"this^ function

peculiarly intricate and laborious. The Gc^erpment land-

tenures in British India are divisible into three principal

•classes. 1. The Zemindary, in which the Government re-*

cognise but one individual (the representative of a family or

proprietary body owning an estate cultivated in common)^

as responsible for the Government demand, in the event- of

» whose default the whole estate would b* sold for itsreauSa-

tion. 2. The Putterdaree, in which by special arrangement,

sanctioned by the Government, an- aggregate assessment is

guaranteed by "a proprietary hody, each member of which

cultivates separately his own allotment. 3. The Ryotwar,

in which the proprietor m each- petty holding is made per-

sonally responsible to the Government for the payment of

the assessment fixed on- his own allotment.

The amount of the Government assessment on laflds held

under all these tenures isi regulated by one uniform rule, &Qd

"is not to exceed two-^iiitds of thd%et produce or surplus

wiiich the estate may yield after deducting expanses of culti-

vation."* All mattersf relative to ttie settlement, collection,

and administration otfxhe revenue, ultimateTy fall under the

' superintenoence andf control of a Board of Eevenue in

Bengal and the NqrtK-Western Prcmnces ; some arrange-

; ments not dissimilar eixist for the like.' unrposes under the

' other Presidencies.. /

• Vide Section 52 of Directions to tJ!i«.'R^'enue SeOlement

officers in the NorUi-Westem Provincet.
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The Legislative provisions for the Govomment of British n .
.•

In :a, as ahovo descrihed, do not apply to tl^X^lt^tf^^:'Natpe Prm-ces with whom Great Britain has entered Tnto J'?
""'"

.d.p1oma.c relations, nor to thos. States with wit t^! wir^^"'
d ary or Protective Treaties have hein contracted. The formeri^'t'"class ,s not numerous; it includes the Kings of Ava"d "

bZu r t
^^^^^^^^Pore, Tipperah, Nepau ^dBhotan wluch ai-.. except in matters in which they h^e

^endeTt 'V'^'^'J^f^
-^«tion, absomtely'inr

,

me Dependent Native States of India are divisible into ltwo clas.es
:

J, Subsidiary
; 2. Protected. There are h^v^p^c^^..es in common to these two clair:--^!

.e^lT^ '^?*»'«"l>«f
ary and protective treatife. native Go-vernments rehnguish the right of self-defence, as well mihat of m^ntaimng diplomatic relations with other States

'

.
he Bntish Government, which guarantees external

ity^nd internal tranquilUty, is constituted the" arbiterof disputes Rising between native Princes ^
" *

In one-half -of the subsidiary treaties, how<^, and in the
'

large majonty of the protective treaties, the ^'sb Goven -

ra nt engages generally to refrain from inteTference in the
internal admmistraUon of the native State. The stipula-
tions m other respects vary in the several treatie^'and en-
gagements but a prohibition of the employment of Euro-P^s or Afflenoans is a common article, and one binding

" '
'

the native chiefs to act in " subordinate co-operation "
with

' ^

the paramount power, is almost univei^ally i„tro5uoed into

''

the engagements concluded witli protected States -

'
-

Ibemain distinction between the/ subsidiary..„an(f pro-
tective system is. that Which affects tl4 exercise of mili „ry"

'

power by native States hi re.p^t To e.tei-««J aggress'
Uador the subsidiary system, the British olnllt p -

' '

vides tf regular military for.e (speclal&r othef^jse) for the

/^l>
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•/
prot*ctipn of tho Tiative State, and the native Government

defmys the coat. With the States not included within that

bysjfem, the engagements involve the obligation of protection

on the part of- the paramount Power, allegiance on that of

the subordinate. In some instances, the dependent State is

. subject to the payment of tribute ; in othoys, it is exempt

fi"om any pecuniary claftu.

The States •with which subsidiary alliances have been

contracted are ten in number ; namely, Cochin, Cutch,

Guzerat, Gwalior, Hyderabad, Indore, Mysore, Nagpbre,

Oude; and Travanoore. ^ In these States the charge for tho

maintenance pf the^subsidiary force has been commuted, by

I cession of territory in some cases, by annu«l subsidy in

others, to the British Government." The native States enti-

tled to the protection of the British Government m»der various

arrangements not involving subsidiary treaties, ate too

numerous for specific enumeration. Tliey comprise -upwards

of two hundred States, exclusive of a large number of petty

Rajahs scattered over* the vast area of Hindostan.*

In some of these, the chiefs are not absolutely inde-

. pendent, even as to matters of ordinary internal administra-

tion. In several' States civil justice is administered by tlio

chiefs, subject to an appeal to the Britisli Agent, wliile in

criminar matters' flicii" jurisdiction is still rarfre strictly

limited.

* Bhui'tpore is a protected »Statc, and in tliis sense only

under BritisK rule. Vide
i>.

11.
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APPENDIX D.

DEPENDENCIES POSSESSED BY THE NATIONS
OE EUROPE.

WiTff THE Area of each Dependency in British Square Miles.

GKEAT BRITAIN

Europe.

Malta .

Gibraltar

Ionian Isles .

Isle" of Man .

Ctannel Islands

Heligoland .

Area.
Square Milei,

. 114

3

1,000

. 220

. 250

f'
i

Asia.

British India and,dcpcn-

dent States-

Ceylon .

Hong Kong .

Labuan

ArRICA.

Cape of Oo'id Hope
Ifatal ....
British Kaffraria

Sierra Leone

Qanihia

flold Coast

Mauritius ' %.
Seychelles

St. Helena . . "
.

Ascension

1,100,000

24,000

. 27

. .32

200,(K)0

18,000

. 220

. 38

;' 700
.' CO

. 48

_^ ai_

America.

Canada ^ , . .

Nova Scotia .

New Brunswick . ' .

Newfoundlaji^

Prince EdWard's Island

Hudson's Bay Territ**ies

^
Vancouver's Island

Bermudas

Honduras

Ruotan

.

Bahamas
Jamaica

Leeward ^^ands :,

Antigua

Dominica .

Montserrat

Nevis

St. Christopher

Anguilla .

Virgin Islands

:
Barbuda .

Wlndwivrd Jslands

Barl>ados i

St. Vincent

Grenada and Grenadines

Area.
Square Miles.

Tobago

350,000

16,000

26,000

35,850

2,150

600,000

•. 19

.^8
4,440

6,321

. 108

. 277

. 47

. 20

. 70

: 30

. 80

. 72

i
•' lfi6

121

140

-&7-
C 2
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AHtiMCA, contmued.

Trinidad

St. Lucia

British Guiana

Falkland Islands .

Pitcairn'a Island .

Australasia.

New South Wales

Asia.

Pondicherry

Mahe
Yanaon .

Chandernagor,

Africa.

APPENIWX.

Area.

Square Milea.

1,703.

.
• .275

. 100,000

6,000

2

, . 680,000

AnsvBAiiASiA, continued.

Victoria

South Australia .

West Australia

Tasmania . . „ .

Norfolk Island

New Zealand and depen

.denciea . .

K Area.
Square Miles.

,200,000

24,000

. 24

93,000

Senegal

Goree .

gt. Louis . .

Isle de St: Marie . >, • 20,009

Madagascar, part of

NoziM .

Mayotte » . '
'.'j

Algeria. . .«'•' 10<^,000.o

^le de Bourbon . . 364

FRANCE. -

America.

Guadaloupe . .

Martinique .

625 St. Martin, part of -

Mariegolante

Desiderade .

Les Saintes .

Guiana )

Cayenne)

St. Pierre )

Miquelon j

AcSTRAIaASI^.

Marquesas

Society Islands
,,

.

' New Caledonia

Isles des Pins

.Groupe de loiFidelit^

J^__ !

. 675

. 291

. 135

38,685

. 177

. 624

1,077

8,291

. 411

. 512

Asia.'

* Java :

—

Batavia )

Cheriboft)

MMuric—^^Sumfttra :
-^

/ Beiicox)|en

Padanjf': '.

'.Bangis '

"> r. Fftjemtiang }

,
Bangka

> BjUiida Ifllasd*.

HOLLAND.
Asia, continiied.

Borlieo:—

2,700 ' Cefebes :—

. .Mangkasgar ,,

»^^, 'Menado

jloluccas;— ".,

2,25()

200,000

70,000

.Booro. >

;• Band*'" >

' '^Ambo^rf' '

'VTer^ftt* Z^'

.ri.

V

t ' » "j

90,600

;. 13,5QO

3,00i?

*J

' I " PIJ ^-^^ ~\—;—ins"'

' .
'•.. # . -." iV. .1. ,-

i-,^' '.%-,V

> t •

... 'V ',
'" ^.

4, '"



. Area,
luare Miles,

,200,000

24,000

. 24

93,000

. 675

. 291

. 135

38,685

. 177

. 624

1,077

8,291

. 411

. 512

, 200,000

.' ">
""

70,000

; ;-?o,6oo

. ;. 13,500 ..

/«J.
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Asia, coiUinued.

Lambok
Sumbawa
Mangeraay .

Jiindana
^ Semao .

Africa.

Guinea Coast Foj;ts

339

Area.
Square Milei.

2,500

8,800

. 500

3,500

. 200

10,500

America.

Guiana

Cura9oa

Buen Ayre
St. Eustatius

Saba

St. Martin, part of

Oru^ja .

Surinam

Australasia.

Papua, settlements in

Area,
Square Miles.

30,000

. 600

. 22

, . 20

. 40

: 16

•28,200

'

•
'.,..", SPAIN." mV

EnEOPE.,
1

'

^ Africa, continued.
Balearic Isles . \ \ 1,755 Canaiy Isles :

—

Fueiteventura -1

; Asia.
, ,

^ Ijanzarote .

Philippine Islands ?— Teneriffe .i
Manilla . . . 30-,787 Gomera . %
Mindanao . . 1,296 Palma

Isles Babuyanes and Bas- <«• Hierro
checs . . . 1,260 Gran Caparia

Isles Biscayas " ,. . 18,749 Anaboa Isles
|

Fernando Po j '
Marian Islands , > . 1,210

Africa.

Barbary Coast Settlements :

—

America.^
Ceuta . . . ^

. , Gomera .. .• . I 31

Melilla ... J

. > *^ _^

Cuba ...
totio Rico ,

Vierges Espagnoles

I

3,217

>488

4^8£U
,
4,oor

. 143

'Asia.

,0«a, &c.

Batnao .

Dm .

,

* ." -^lor J'

«

' Nfacao j

PORTUGAL.

Africa.

1,428

. 83

. U

34,661

Cape de Verde Islands

Guinea CbjtSt Forts :-r-

Bisao, <fec. . .

Principe Isle | ^
Isle of St. Thomas )

Congo :

—

Amiflfe, .

202,823

. 24l

35,829

453

^

\ • '''M- =^*K

k.

L • '

. J I"

<r'

»'.

rf
^i^'̂ ^.%

"^
..

,,,j;\--\,^,„ »,! I'r

^ -
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F Ar&icA, 'continued.

; Mozambique
Madeira

Porto Santo

APPENDIX.

Area.
Square Milca.

^. 283,500

. 334

Africa, continwd.

The Azores >^
S. Michael

S. Maria .

Terceira .

Flores, &c.

Area.
(iquarc Alilo.

1,146 J
A

Europe.

Iceland

Faro

America.

St. Croix

St. Thomas
St. Jean

DENMAEK.

37,800
'

'

. 49C

74

23

21

America, contiriued.

. Greenland :

—

Julianeshaab

Fredericshaab .

Lichtenfela

New Ilernhut .

Ilol^teiiibburg

Omcnak
Godhavu, &c, ,

SWEDEN.
Ami;rica.

St. Bartholomew . 63

3,049

LA

The
with

enact
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"APPENDIX E.

LAWS RELATING TO CIIRLSTLVM'l'V
TIJE DEPENDENCIES.

'

The Ecclesiastical elom^t which lias beeu interwoven
with the British Constit/utioi». by a scries of Parliamentary
enactments, forms Ho part of that system of law and govern-
ment which necessarily jirevails iq -the ])opendenciL's
whether acquired by settlement, cession, or Conquest'
Attempts have indeeS^been made afvarious times, as will
appear from the subjoined Schedule of Orders in Council
and Acts of Parliament, tb establish in certain Colonies the

I

-same religious machinery which exists in the parent StatiJ.
.Thirty Episcopal Dioceses have also been created by

' Letters Patent under the^Koyal Sign Manual, but the
^spiritual jurisdiction conferred by them is limited/to thoge
^*S|tio may voluntarily place themselves within its jkh*

^ >'either the Canon Law, nor the authority of Courts
Ecclesiastical (unless constituted by LoenI Legislatures),
have any force in the Dependcncies.f Neither do the Acts
of Uniformity, nor those which provide for the maiutenuuco

^

-and discipliue of tlu) Clergy, extend to the Colonies, unless

• Fide Parliamentary Papers, 175, 1850.

f Vide Ancient Charters of South Carolina ajul ^'cw York,
cited in " Anderson's History of the Colonial Church," vol. ii.'

'

p. 5 18. Also " An Enquiry into the lik-desiustical Law of the
Colonies, by Me llev. 11. Veuu," 1850. .£-.

/
/'

-
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imported into them by express legislation ; and this power
cannot now be exercised by the Imperial Government,
except in those few remaining Colonies to which constitu-
tions have not yet been granted. In all the Colonies which
possess representative government, the Local Legislatures
have a, full and Exclusive power to adapt, if they think fit,

the Ecclesiastical Law of Great ^ntain to, their respective

exigencies. The West-Indian Colonie^ have largely exer-
cised this power, and in their statute-books will, be found a
long series of enactments of that nature, commencing with
the year J 825, and extending to the present time*
The Legislatures of the Australian Colonies have also

passed l^ws for the endowment of ministers of ' religion,
connected not only with the Ei)isc6pal body, Sut also with
other denominations of Christians.

Examples of such legislation will be found in the statute
books of New SoutK^ales,t Victori^,! and Tasmania.
An Address has been recently presented to Her Majesty

from the Legislature of Canada "for the repeal of sach
English Statutes as impede the meeting of the clergy md \

laity of the Church of England in Synod; aijd that th^ ^•

choice of bishops may be left to the cjergy md laity of each
diocese;" in other words, praying for the absofute ' sur-

• Vide hetU'T from Sir Jan^es Stephen to the Earl of
Harrowby.

t

+ Vide 8 Will IV., No. 5 ffi^^outh Wales) : ,An Act to
regulate the temporal affairs of rimrches aad Chapels of t6e
United Church of E^igland and Ireland, in New South Wales
Also No. 7 r An Act ^o regftlate the temporal affairs of Pres-
byterian Churclres and Chapels in the same Colony (amended
by 4 \ ict., No 18).

,
Also 2. Vict., No. 7 : An Act to reguSfc

the temporal affairs
.
of tlie religious societies denomiufted

Wesleyan Methodists. Independents, and Baptists ^•i"'-

; Vide 1ft Vict.
:
An Act to enable the'^Bishops, Clergy, and

LaUJ. of the United Church of England and Irelajid in Vic-
toria to provide for the regulation of the affairs of the said
Church. By s. 1 H of this Act, the. Iloyal prerogative in respect ^

<jl the nonimation pf Bishops, &c., is expressly reserved '^'-

ren

wit)

the

Yej

16J

167

172

182

182

>^
tei's i;

/
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wkhfn/ r', ^'y''[r''^'''''
^" '"'^"'^^^ ecclesiastical,

Th R r ' ^' "'''''' ^''' ^^ y^'' t^^° taken B^the Home Govemmgnt upon the subject.*

ORDERS IN COUNCIt, RELATING TO CHRIS ^
TIANITY IN THE DEPENDENCIES

39:

Year.

1634

1661

'1677

1679

1726

1822

1829

1839

Orders in Council

For placing English congregations in all Britishfaciones apd places of trade in Europe and e se-where, in any foreign parts under tiie^ScLsiastSjurisdiction of tlie BislK,p of LondoS
ecclesiastical

tnfhll
3) Approving Report of 'Committee, relatingto the spiritual supervision of Jamaica.

^
(June 8.) Directing Bishop of Lcfflim to appoint

(April 25.)' Ordaiiiing that afl cferg>Tnen Sent as

ttta *\P'^Majesty s Pla^tation^shal retaStheir fellowships during absence.

tlie BiSfo?iTPf''"^ ^ Commission, empowering
tlie BKshop of Londoii to exercise spiritual iuriWi^-
tion in the piantatiols, and appointing a Coi^t 5f

fScJZiS;^"""^^^ thatVbe givenuX

(Marcli 18.) Apj)roving certain instructions%o theGovernor of Jamaica, altering the mode of disposing
of church patronage in that Island.

1^ * 'b

(February; ?0.) For savii>g to the clerffv andmmist^rs of the Christian x^ligion in carlllfCoL
^o:^^l^^''^''''^^^^i^'^^^ - -lebra-

tei's

Vide Parliameotaiy PaperV^relating-jto li^iesiastical
in the Colonies, 1656. \\ ' " ^ mat-

" in

*'.'

-v



39A APPENDIX.

ACTS OF THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT, RELATING
TO CHRISTIANITY IN THE DEPENDENCIES.

Year.

1791

1827

1840

1853

Acta of Parliament, &c.

' ^ __.

31 Geo. III. <39p. 31, (§ 39, 40.)—Empowering tho
Governor of Canada to forni pai-sonages, aiid to
present to benefices.

52 Geo. III. cap. 155, (§ ti, 62, and 53.)—Defining
spiritual jurisdiction of Bishops in I3ritisli India.
,59 Geo. III. cap. 00.—Penuitting tlie Archbishops

of Canterbury and York, and the Bishop of London,
for the time being, to admit persons mto holy ordsrs
specially for tiie Colonies.

6 Geo. IV. cap. 88.—Providing for.^tlie salaries of
certain Bishops and ecclesiastical dignitaries in
Jamaica, Barbadoes, and the Leeward Islands.
(Amended by 7 Geo. IV. cap. 4.)

7 & 8 Geo. IV. cap. 62.—An Act to authorise tho
sale of a part of the clergy reserves in Canada.

3 & 4 Vict, cap, 78.—An Act to provide for the
8alo;Of the clergy reserves in Canada, and tlie distri-
bution of the proceeds thereof.

- JO Victt cup. 21.— Authorising' the Legislature of
Canada, to mako provision concerning -the clergy
reserves in that province.
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INDEX
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*

AB0Riaii\E8, Parliamentary Paper
relating (o, 300.

Accra, 161).

Acts and Ordinance^, distinction be-
tween, 33

Aldorney, ft

AnguiUar^lS.
Annai^boo, 169.

/gua, 243.
ApAellato jurisdiction over Dcpen-

101^8,47.
scension Island, 180.

-^.ssemblies^ Colonial, powers of.. 30,
374.

'

Assiento Contract, 167. ^.

Auckland Islands, 337. i

Australia, South, provisions for sale
of land in, 315 ; Government of,
ih.; Governors of, 319; Orders' in
Council, 2*. ; Acts of Parliament,
320; Parliamentary Papers, 321.—: Weptortf, 321 ; Governors

i
of, 323 ; Orders in Council, ib.

;

Acts of Berliament, 3^; Parlia-
mentary Papers, ib.

' *

BAHAMiis, 230 ; Constitution of, ih.
;

Governors of, 2;^ ; Orders in Coun-
cil, ih.\ Parliamentary Papers^

Barbados, 254 ; Governors of, 256
Barbuda, 249.
Bay Islands, 228.
Bermudas, 221 ; convicts sent there,
222 ; House of Assembly, ib. ; Go-
vernors, ib.; Orders in Council,
223; Parliamentary Papers, 225.

Bishop of London, Order in Coun-
cil, giving spiritual jurisdiction
iOj 50.

Board of Trada^firat established^ ti
British Coloaisation, Ilistory of, xxx

,
Burke, Edmund, opinions of on Co-

lonial Government, xlvii.
Burmese war, fiapers relating to,

Caico's Islands, 236.
Canada 27,^183; Political History

?ur i, ^^V^'^P'il Institutions,
i»o

; lilectivc Franchise, 186-
Council, 187; Governors of, J 88-
Orders .in Council, ib.; Acts of
Parliament, 191 ; Parliamentary
Papers, 194. '

Canterbiiry As8ociation,^Orders • in
Council relating to, 338 ; Acts of
Parliament, 340; Parliamentary
Papers, 342.

^

Cape Coast Castle, 169.
Cape of Good Hope, Executive Coun-

cil of 149; Legislative Council,
'U\

; Kepresentativo Government
lb.

; Governors of, 152; Orders in
Council, 153; Parliamentary Re-
ports, 157.

Carthage, Colonies of. xvii,
Ceylon, Political Summary, 140-

Chartiir granted to, ib.; Council
ot Oovernment appointed in, 141 •

Present Constitution of, ih. Le-
gislative Council of, 142; Gover-
nors, ih.; Orders in CounciUi.

;

Parliamentary Papers 144,
Chambers of Colonial Parliaments

expediency of two or one, Iv '

Channel Islands, History and' Go-
vernment of, 89; Orders in Coun-
cil, 94 ; Acts of Parliament, 103 •

Parliamentary Reports, 104. '

Chatham Islatids, 337;
Christianity, Laws relatiiig to, 391.
X/Iergy m the Colonies, Orders in

Council- relating to, 60, 154, 239,
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396 INDEX.

250, 267, 260, 282, 283; Acts of
Parliament, 64, 66, 289, 290 ; Par-
liamentary Papers, 66, 196, 307,
3J4.

Clergy Reserves, ^s of Parliament
relating to, 1!)2, 1<)3

; Parliamen-
tary Papers, 197, 198, 199."

Colonial Acts and Ordinances, defini-

tion of, 33. -— Bishops, Act relating to,'

65.

Church, Petitions to Her
Majesty on Icjgislation relating
to, 65.

/
Office, B^endencies under

Qovernment^^l 6.

Colonies, Secretaryship of State for,

first appointed^ 10 ; abolished, ib.;

revived and tmited to War De-
partment, 13 ;' separated, ib.

'

Crown, Prerogatives of, ii^n^ect of
Dependencies. ( Vide " Dependen-
cies.'0 -

Crown Lands. (Vide "Lands, Colo-
nial.")

Cumino, vid* ^i^ta.

Dependencies, definition of, vi.

;

Laws by which governed, 18

;

Prerogatives of 'Crown in respect
of, 21, 36 ; Orders in Council re-

lating to, 50; Acts of Imperial
Parliament relating to, 53.

Denmark, Colonies of, 390.
Dix's Cove, 169.

Dominica, 244.

East India Company, 16 ; History
of, 107 ; Orders in Council relating

to, 121, 122, 123, 124; Acts of
Parliament, 124, 125, 126, 127.

Education in St. Lucia, Ordinance
relating to, 275 ; Keligions in the
Colonies generally, Parliamentarv
Paper relating to, 60 ; in British

India, 137, 139 ; in the Bermudas,
225 ; in Australia, 304.

Elective Chamber, Ivii., Iviii., 30, 376.

Emigration, Board of, 38 ; of Free
Labourers from Africa to West
Indies, Parliamentary Paper on,

60 ; Parliamentary Returns, de-

spatches and statistics, 64, 66, 198,

99, 217, 304, 305, 306, 314, 321,

324, 330.

Executive Councils, Constitution of,

Hi. ; responsibility of, liv. ; original
• powers of, 26 ; present Constitu-
tion of, 377.

Expenditure, Colonial, Parliamen-
tary Paper relating to, 69, 60, 63,
64, 66 ; statistical table for 1864,
im.

Falkland Islands, 286; Orders
in Council, 287 ; Parliamentary
Papers, 288.

Foreign Relations of Dependencies,
49.

Fox, Charles, opinions on Colonial
Qovenynent, 1.

France, Colonies of, xxviii., 388.

Gambia River Settlements, 167 ; Go-
vernment of,^168; Governors, tJ.

;

Orders in Council, ib.

Gibraltar, History of, 76 ; Charters
granted to, 77 ; Convicts sent
there; ib. ; Governors of, ib. ; Orders
in Council, 78 ; Parliamentary
Reports, 80.

Gold Coast Settlements, 169 ; Orders
in Council, 171 ; Parliamentary
Papers, 172.

(Jovwnors, authority of, 24 ; instruc-
tions to, 369.

Gozo, vide Malta.
Guernsey, Government of, 92.

Guiana, 278 ; Constitution of, 279

;

Governors of, 280 ; Orders in
Council relating to, 281 ; Parlia-
mentary Pipers, 286.

Grenada, 259.

Grenadines, The, 268.

Greece, Colonies of, xvii.

Helena, St., 180 ; Orders in Council
relating to, 181 ; Acts of Parlia-
ment, 182 ; Parliamentary Papers,
ib.

Heligoland, 81 ; Orders in Council,

Hindostan. X^ " India.")

Holland, Colonies of, xxvii., 388.
Honduras, 226 ; Government of, ib, ;

Act amending ditto, 227 ; Orders
in Council relating to, 229 ; Parlia-
mentary Papers, ib.

Hong Kong, M5 ; Government of,

146 ; Orders in Council relating
to, ib. ; Parliamentary Papers,
147.

<-



/INDEX.

Hudson's BavTeiTitory, 217; Char-
ter granted to Company of, 218 •

Treaty defining limits of, 219-
Orders m Council relating to, 220 •

Acts of Parliament, ib. ; Parjia-^
mentary Papers, 221.

^"r?r /^l.^^P*"^*. Statistical
Table of, 1854, p. 364. '

India, 106 ; Governor-General -and
Council first appointed, 1 10 ; Board
of Control, 111 ; Present Constitii-
tjon of, 116; Supreme Council of,
118

; governors, list of, 119 ; Pre-
sident of Board of Control, ib.
Orders m Ceuncil, .120; Acts of
Parliament, 124; Parliamentary

J^P^,"' i^l ;
Local Government

01, JHJ ; Land, tenures of, 384 ; re- .

lations of Imperi/il Government
'^

wrtft Native States, 386.
Ionian Islands, Histoiyof, 67 ; Char-
.>.-M--^nted to, 68 ; Legislative As-

397

_. ^j™ oA.»*'LLord8 High Com-
^1«^«" of, 69 ; OrdersIn Coun-

T 1
' F 5 Parliamentary Reports, ib.

Ireland, Reports of Lords' Commit-
• tee on Colonisation from, 61

Italian RepubUcs, Colonies of, xiiii.

Jamaica, present Political Condi-
tion 0^ lix. ; Civil Government of,jM

; Governors, list of, 237 • ON
ders in Council, 238 ; Parliamen-
tary Papers, 239.

Jersey, Government of, 91 ; Trial by
Jury in, 96 ; Order in Council re-
lating to Prison Discipline in, 98.

Jewish J)i8abilitie8, Acts in Canada
and Jamaica concerning, 64.

Kaffeabia, 160, 376.

Labuak, 148; Parliamentary Papers,

Lands, Colonial, Imperial preroga-
tive in respect of, 38 ; Orders in

S?f°^',o"l''iA°<^
*"' ^^' 206, 300,

301, 313, 320, 329; Acts of Par-
lament, 303, 304, 324, 330 ; Par-
liamentary Papers, 69. 66 196
196,221,227,304,306.' ' '

Land tenures in India, 384.
Leeward Islands, 242; Orders in

Council, 250 ; Parliamentary Pa-
pers, 263.

^

Legislative Council, Elective, opi- ^
nions of Mr.Fox on,l. ; Nominated,
Constitution of, 29, 372

nfU?"'
g'^'^J'.and Government

ot, 272 ; Orders m Council relat-
u.gto, 273; Purliumentury Papers,

Malacca, 106.
Malta, History of, 72; Council of;
73; Governors of, ib.; Orders in
tounci relating to, ib.;, ditto
appointing Malta the place for
punishment of ofl^ences committed
^y •""*"?, subjects within the
Ottoman Empire, 74; Parliamen-
tary Reports, 75.

Mauritius Hi^story of, 173 ; Govem-
,

"5°"* °f' 1 '4; Governors, list of,
i«.; Orders mCouncil,475; Acts
of Parliament, 178 ; ParUamentary
Reports, 179. '

Merivale, H., Esq., Lectures on Colo-
,-.°>9»t»on, extract from, Ixvii
Mint, Sydney Branch, 302.
Montserrat, 246.

^^"«A7io» Law, Act relating to,
66

;
Report of Committee (Parlia-

mentary Paper), 62.
Natal, 161 ; (5rders in Council re-

lating to, 16^ ; ParUamentary Pa-
pers, ib. , t ^ ^"'

Nevis, 2dS '

^9n«""T°'*'^^^' Oo^emmentof,
^p ; Governors, list of, 210 •

Orders in Council, 21J ; A^ts of
grliament, 213; Parliamentary

New Bruns;ick, 204; Government
,

?f'
206; Governors, list of, ibl;

Orders m Council, 206; Parliil
mentary Papers, 207. T

New South Wales, 291 ; Political -

?Q« "5^ *'^' ^^' Constitution of?^
296; Governors of, 299; Order^

,in Council, 300 ; Acts of Parlia- ^

mwit, 302 ; Parliamentary Papera,
\

New Zealand, History ofi' 331 ; Oo- i

vernmtnt of, 333 ; Governors of, V
r A "f.*^®" '» CouncU, 338 ; Acts *

of Parliament, 339; Parliamen-
tary Paoers, 340.

New Zealand Company, Charter
granted to, 334; Acts of Parlia-

if'.ti«
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ment relating to, 339 ; Parliamen-
tary Paper, 341.

Norfolk Island, 328 ; Orders in Coun-
cil, 329 ; Act of Parliament, H.

;

Pariiamentarv Papers, 330.

NoTa Scotia, History and Oorern-
ment of,^ ; Governors, list of,

201 ; Orders in Council', 202 ; Par-
liamentafj Papers, 204.

. Obders in Council, operation of on
Colonial Acts, 33.

PAQiairoERS Act, 65.

^eace of Utrecht, Colonies acquired
^ li^, xxxiii.

Paris, 1763, ditto, ib.

1814, ditto, XXXV.
Amiens, ditto, ib.

qIPeel, Sir- Robert, on Canadian
vernment, xlix.

Pboonician Colonies, xvi.

Piracy, Orders in Council relating to,

52, 142, 153.

Pitcaim Island, 280.

Plantations, Council of, established^

|4 ; united to Council of Trade, 6j
labolished, 10.

Committee,, Order
I Council relating to, 5l. .

Pbpulation,StatisticalTableof(l«^),
1364.

\

rtugal. Colonies of, xxv., 389.
stage Duties, Act to regulate, 55

;

Parliamentary Retolfns relating to,

66.

Irince Edward's Island, History and
Government of, 214; Governors,
list of, 216 ; Orders in Council,
ib, ; Parliamentary Papers, 217.

Prince of Wales's Island, 106.

Privy Council, first order of, relating
to the Cdlonies, 3 ; Committee o^
revived, 11. (.

BkiiiWATS, Parliamentary Papers ro-

llating to, 135, 139, 140, 207.
Regulations-for Her Majesty's Colo-

nial "Service, 366.

Rei^resentation of Colonies in Impe-
nal Parliament (Adam Smitn),
ikv.

.

Responsible Government, definition

o£ liii. ; Despatches relating to,

27 ; mode of establishing, 377.
Revenue and Expenditiire of the

Colonies, Statistical Table (1854).
364. • ' .

Rome, Colonies, xix.

Roman Catholic Church in the Co-
lonies, Reports of, 64.

Sattara, Papers relating to, iss.
Scinde, Papers relating to, 137, 139.
Secre'taries of State for Colonies, List

of, 14. [
Serea, 93.

,

Seycnelle Islands, 174. i

Sierra LeonCj History of, 1^3 ; Go-
vernment and Legislative Council
of, ib.; Governors, list of, 164

;

Orders in Council, ib. ; Acts of
Parliament, 165 ; Parliamentary
Papers, 160.

Singapore, 106.
Slavery, Orders in' Council relating

to, 62, 53, 130, 154, 175, 176, 181,
229, 238, 239, 251, 267, 268, 273

;

Acts of Parliament relating to,

54, 165 ; Parliamentary Papers,
144, 167, 271.

Slave Trade, Act for tKe abolition of,
^ "4

; Assiento Contract, 167.—r- Acts relatiug to, in Ja-
maica, 233.

pain, Colonies of, xxvi., 389.
Steam Communications, Orders in

Council, 270 ; Parliamentary Pa-
pers, 63, 64, 65, 134, 136, 278,306,
307.

Steam Communication to East-In-
dian and Australian Colonies, Re-
port concerning, 6Q ; First Report
of Select Committee on, 64 ; Co-
pies of statements relating to, 65.

Sugar-growing Colonies, Report of
Correspondence on distress of, 62.

Suttee, Practice of. Order in Coun-
cil relating to, 123.

Tasmania, History and Constitution
of, 326 ; Governors, list of, 327

;

Orders in Council relating to, 329

;

Acts of Parliament, ib. ; Parlia-
mentary Papers, 830.

Tobago, 268.

Trade, Committee appointed for, 51

;

Olders in Council relating to, 51,
5^, Acts of Parliament, 56.

Transportation, Orders in Council
relating to, 52, 79, 120, 155, 166,

224, 281, 300, 30^, 302, 323, 329
;

^pa
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Acta of Parliament relating to,
303, 369 ; Parliamentary Papers

ooV***o5.*°'
^^' ^'' ^^' 65, 6G, 168,

226, 304, 330, 361 ; as practised
»iy ancient and modem nations
343 ; first English Public Docu-
.ments conceding, 344; Select
Committee appointed to inquire
into, 34 ; discontinued in New

. South Wales, 363 ; unsuccessfully
attempted in South Africa, 356.

Trimdad, Government and History
of, 264 ; Governors of, 266 ; Ordersm Council, ib.; Parliauieutary
Papers, 271.

"^

Turks Island, annexed t« Govern-
ment of Jamaica, 236.

UNITED States, expenditure of, be- W
fore the Revolution, li.

Vancouver's Island, 219.
Victoria, present political coridition

.
of, Ixiii.

; History of, 308 ; Consti-
tution of 309 ; Orders in Council,JU

; Parliamentary Papers, 314.
Vincent, St., present political posi-

tion of, Ix.; Assembly «nd Go-
_vemment of, 267.

Virgin Islands, 248.

Windward Islands, 254 ; Orders in
Council, 260 ; Parliamentary Pa-
pers, 264.1 .

^' *

#
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'4.

Womlfftll and Kinder, Prlntqr., Angel Court, Skinner Street, London.








